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F/w* /7;r London Gazette, Odobtr ifi.

Cenftantinople, Augufl t?.

IT
is laid that the fecond Turkifh Pie

nipotentiary at PafTarowitz is actually

picpitingto go to France, and will im-

bark in about 20 Days on Board a

French Merchant Ship which is to car-

ry him to Marseilles 3 he takes with

liim Retinue of 5c Perfons. Some Days ago

Sig Enao, the Venetian Bailo arrived here,

whereupon Sig. Ruzzini the AmbaiTadour Ex-
traordinai) is preparing to return home; and

propolcs toimbark by tlis End of next Month.

Gtna, September 24.

Onthc 2 ill Initant arrived a Bjigantlne from
Fort Mahon, by which theBritifhConiuI here

fecetved a Letter from Lieutenant Governour •

Kane dated the 33d paft, O.S. ad.vifing, that on

the firft Notice he had received of the Plague's

betn« broke out at Marfeilles, he had caufed

iucn Care to be taken by Guards kept at the

Ports and round the whole Ifland, that no kind

of Vefiei from the Coaft of France had been
admitted into any Part of Minorca, but obli-

ged to retire from that Coal! •, particularly the

Packet-Boat of that Hland, employed to carry

Letters to and from Marfeilles, arriving from
Marfeilles on the 16th ct Auguit, 0. S was o-

bliged to anchor without theT'ort, no Perfon

was permitted to go aboard her or to come from
herv and (he was forced to put to Sea again.

Letters from the Conful of this State at Merfeil-
lesof the 8th tnftant advice, that from the 5th
to the 6th Inftant there died 214 Pcrfons, from
the 6th to the 7th 270, andUto the 8th in the
Morning 86 * and that theOfficers of theTown
with 40 Grenadiers of the Galiies 3nd 2co
Slaves, had gone about the City, and taken a-

way all the dead Bodies which'for ibme time
had lain in the Streets and increafed the Infec-

tion ; the Number of the dead of the Plague
in that Town and Neighbourhood to the 8th

Initant, was reckoned to be 18000. Laft Night

arrived Letters from the forementioned Cor.fut

dated the 12th, advifing, that the Fevers which
till then had brought on the Mortality, were
turned into large Turnouts breaking out en the
Shoulders, Arms and Neck ; that Tome fo af-

fected had been cured $ that from the 8th Inftant

to the 9th there died 20% from the 9th to the
10th 165, from the 10th fe> the nth 121, and
from the nth to the 12th ini the Morning 73 5

that the Duke Regent had nom Mated M. de la

Geran Commander of the Gallws, Governour
of Marfeilles •, and that they. were in ha

pes f

better Government and Jtri&cr Obfervance of
Orders, from the ample Cornmiffion given him.

This Republick has inte^icled all Correfpon-

dence with Tufcany, the great Duke having
done the fame fome time ago with Refpeft to

this Hate, without any known Reafon. We do
not hear that the Plague is got as yet into any

Part of Italy.

"London, September 30.

^
This Day a General Court of the South-Sea

Company was he'd at Merchant Taylors-Hal^
wherein the Agreements with the Bank for the?

circulating a laigeSum of the Company's Bonds
or Bank-fealed Bills, for the life and fervkeof
the South-Sea-Company, and for the Benefit of
Publick Credit; and. alio the Agreement with
the Bank for their redeemable Fund of3775000/.
to be paid in the Stock of the South-Sea Com*
pany at 400 per Cent, adding the Midfummer
Dividend of 10 per Cent in Stock, and the Bank
to receive the Intereftof thofe Funds to the 291th

Inftant, was unanimously agreed to by the Ge-
neral Court.

And likewife, that the Proprietors of the

Redeemable Debts taken in on the lait Subfetip-

tions to the Company, Ihould be allowed for

their feveral Interefts in the faid Funds, the

fame Terms in all refpetts as the Bank, and
that the laft Subscription of the long Annuities

be valued at 23 Years Pufchafe.

And the per Cents, and the Tickets of Lot-

tery 1 710, be valued at 17 Years Purchafe, all

which
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Philadelphia, Decern. 20;

Sines our laft is only arrived the; Sloop
Unity, William Wacie, from Jamaica ; and
by him we have a further Confirmation of the

Pirates increafing in the Weft Indies. They
are- now faid to be Thirty Two Sail The
Jamaica Planters are fitting out two Sloops of
Fifty Men each, to fcour their Coaft 1 and 'tis

thought the other Iflands will follow their

,
Example -

s the Captains of the Men of War
themfelves well farisfied with the faid Terms,

j £atione(| there being unwilling to hazzard the
And it was alfo agreed, that the 3d Sub- King's Ships againit fuch defperate Fellows. as

fcription which was taken at 1000 per Cent,

be reduced to 400 per Cent, and the Subicrip-

lien Receipts give out accordingly*

That the 100 per Cent, already paid be taken

which to be paid for in Stock of we Company

at *oO per Cent, and be entitnled to an Additi-

on of 10 per Cent in Stock for the laft Mid
:

Ibrnmet Dividend s
and that the Proprietors 01

the long Annuities and 9 per Cents be intitled

to their Annuities due the 29 th Inftant.

N. B. A great Number of the mod confide-

raMe Proprietors in thofe Annuitiesand redeem-

able Debts in the faid laft Subfcriptions ap

peared at the General Court, and declared

the Pirates are reported to be.

Our River is very full of Ice, and the Ship
Prince of Orange, who is going with a Flag

. of Truce and Spaniih Prifoners to St. Auspiv
in purr of the faid Payment, and that the re-

| iiin^ is in gieat Danger, being caught in it 5
tnaining ?cc per Cent, be paid in 9 Payments,*

fclu k is ho d they
~
wilI gec hw iflt0 f

whereof the three next Payments to be at 40
per Cent, each, and the other 6 payments at

30 per Cent, at 6 Months diftance from each

other, the firft Payment of 40 oer Cent to be

the 2'ncfdl July 1721.

It was alfo agreed thai the 4th Subscription

which was taken at 10 per Cent, whereof
200 per Cent.is paid down be alfo Reduced

Creek till the River is clear.

Entered Out. Sloop Sarah and Mary fos

North, and Sloop Aicadias David Abbot, foi

th Carolina.

Cleared Out. Ship Prince of Orange, Edw*
Sparks for St- Auguitine

h Sloop Charles, Jof.

Arthur for Antigua -, Ship Illuftnous, H^n. Vir,"

I for Jamaica; Sloop May -Flower, Iho. Ainf-
ro^oo per Cent,and the Subfcnption Receipt wcr

u
th for Barbadoes.

tob: given out accordingly, and that re-

wauiKig 2co perCent.be paid in 8 equal Par/ r
™-°' y l

meats of 25 per Cent-each, the firtt of which I

*uarter JL

js to be the 26 th of September,i72i, and the

remaining Payments,each at 3 months Diftance

from each other.

That intereft is to be allowed to the Com-
pany from Michaelmas 1720 after the R.ate of

«; per Cent' per Annum, to the refpe&ive

limes of Payment of the 3d and 4th Sub-

scriptions.

And that the 10 per Cent. Dividend at Mid*
fummci be alfo allowed on the faid 3d and 4th

Su bferi prions*

A;
. 5. It has been already declared by the

Court oi Directors that the Proprietors of
the Receipts of aii the Money Sublcriptions

will be allowed in pare of their Payments,. die
fevetal Dividends that fhall be made on the
Stock of the faid Company, until their Pay-
ments-are compleated.

k was alfo agreed, that 5 per Cent. Intereft

be allowed on ail the Company's Bonds, from
the 29th Inftant, until they fhall become due.
and that any of the Company's Bonds will be
taken as Money in the 4th Payment of the
I irft Sabfcription, which becomes due the 14th
cf Oaobet next, and there }s no Doubt they
will betoken in all future Payments.

Since the General Court, Stock Is confide-
ntly advanced-

r
b\s Paper, No. 73. begins the Firfi

r

or the Tear 1 7 2 1 - Thofe Gentlemen
and others that are in Arrears, are defired to
payit, as in our laft. And it is humbly defired,
thai, ail Gentleman voho receive any Feints or
written Advices, either from Europe or the
»vcit Indies, which may be publick, that they

will plea/e to communicate it to the Publijhers

hereof, an .4 it fall be very thankfully acknow-
ledged-

ADVERTISEMENT S.

Philadelphia, Dec. so.

^ T\ THterws fcnK Perfons have falfly and maJicioafly

p: rc-rd, That Antbat) Ward of this City,

Clcckmaker, is indebted cot'fid.TJblv, particularly in one
Debt Seven Hundred Puu;>ds . Which tondilcas and falle

Report, being very inmrious to the faid Wad, he doth
therefore requires!: Perfoos to whom he is any ways ifli-

debred, to come ard receive their jufl Demands before the
Firft of January next-, and a!! Peribns indebted to him are
defired to ballanre their Accounts, and fuch fhall have
three Months time alter the Date hereof allowed for

Payment.

RUN away from the City of AmapoVu the 1 7th of
Nevtmber lafr, ore Samuel Meruit, a Servant belong-

ing to Sot ley Rorer, Efb; cf Prince George s-Cwntyin Mary-
land. He is of middle Snore, ruddy Completion, pitted

with the final! Pox, wears a Wig, and is a Plaifrerer by
Trade; was well clad, and of a merry Difpotltion, Who*'
ever fecuxes the faid Merv'w, and gives Notice thereof to

Mr* Evan Jor.es, Portmafter at Aarufalts, fhall have two
Guineas Reward, befide reafonable Charges.

P^L
ail
D
kf *l

HJA> P
5
in

t

teI and Sokl b >' And™*> Bradford zt the Bible the Second Street

where Adver-
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laft to the Aflembly of the Sorborne, that Bo-

LAST Saturday it was refolved, m a
d >' w« <*d«fd .

to fit again as Yefterday, but

Congregation held at the Guiiinal, 2*at .
Urder

. i\
avlnS alio been countermanded,

to wall up 6 of the 16 Gates of *™Ple ^jecture that the Courtis fcnfible that

this City, accordingly it was out
w

l

ac was £ he P'opo/ed there by the Chan-

in Execution on Wednefday lift,
ceilor would meet wth too mu«h Oppofition.
by a Courier who arrived here on the 30th of
the laft Mmta we received Advice that the

Prirtcefs of Modeha the Duke Regent's Daugh

-

! ter is in a Manner recovered, but the eldeft

j
Princefs Daughter of the Duke of Modena,

' is ill of the Small Pox. Though the Confab
gion has fpread to fome Villages in the Neigh-*

bourhood of Marfdlles, and even as far as Apr,

the Mortality vifibly abates at Marfeilles,info-

l'd Yelterday rof Lavenza, irom1! ?uch taac Eis thought if we had any Froft the

the Milaneze. t
Diuwnpar would entirely cesfe. We have

\ icceived Advice, that the Plenipotentiaries of

the King of Spain are on their Journey hither,

R^mc, Septem. 14.

AST Saturday it was refolved, in a

Congregation held at the Quiiinal,

to wall up 6 of the 16 Gates of
this City,, accordingly it was put

in Execution on Wednefday laft.

Conferences have aifo been held

on the Account of the Provisions demanded- by

.the Germans for the Troops of their Nation,

Who are to march from .the Kingdom of Na-
ples to the Dutchy of Milan,

Leghorn, Sept. 14.

Three Thou&nd fix Hundred Foot, and a

hundred Thirty four Horie htelv arrived from

whence they are to march to

Attend, Otfek I.
*

It appears by our Letters from Stockholm,

that the great Hopes they had conceived of»'a-n

approaching Peace with the Czar begins 10 a-

bate, the Propofals brought by the Adjutant

General Romanzow confifting only in general

Terms. However Count Lelieslied was ready

tofet out for Aland with the Character of rirft

Plenipotentiary, to hear what the Czar's ulti-

mate Refolution is concerning Peace;

Several Perfons of Diftin&ion, in Sweden,
are ftill very much in the fntereft of the Duke
of Kolftein.

From the tlague Qour&ni, OS' 4.

Lisbon, Aug. 51. An EnglUh M?n of War
forced two Corlairs cf Sallee to run a^Ground
and retook from them two Englifh Prizes.

from the Amfierrlam (lourant, Ocl. %.

0>*fnhagen^ Sept 28 This Day arrived here
an EngHf'h Maior. who as we hear was dif-

patched bv Admital Norvis to acquaint the
Lord Carteret, that he defigns to come to our
Road as foon as the Wind will permit.

Paris, OSob. $.

As the Chacicellor did not go on Tuefday

\Com whence they are to proceed to Cimbray,
at which Place feveral Houies have been hired

fo'r foreigii Miniliers $ but notwithftanding all

thefe Difpofitions, tis thought the Congrefs
will not be opened fo foon as was expected.

Baron Hop, Ambaffador Extraordinary of
the States General, had Yefterday -a private

Audience of the King and Duke Regent, he
will Ut out in a few Days for the Hague,
where he defigns to (lay about two Months,
and then return to this Court. Since the iate

Arret for calling ii* the Money and re-coining

it, the Difcount upon "Bank Notes daily en-

I
creafes •, and Yefterday they gave but 24
Livres in Specie ior a Bill of a Hundred.

London, OUober i-

There was again Yefterday a very numerous
Court o{ the South-Sea Company, when the

Reflations, mentioned in our laft, for the Re-»

during the fubferibed Annuities and Redeem-
ables to the Foot of 400 per Cent- as alfb the
3d and 4th SuMcriptions were declared and
approved of, and the Payments made mors
eafy

5
particularly that in refr>e£t. they will

take their Bonds, which have been at io pec

Cent Difcount, inftead of Money, and like-

wife in refpeO: to Time, The
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The Receipts of the two faft Subfcnptions

were agreed to be delivered out on the Foot of

4co inliead of loco, by which Means all Bar

g^ns tor rne'faid Subfcriptions at high Prices,

aie fuppoicd to be made void.

There was a great d.-al faid on this Head,

becaufe oftheRuine wnich feemed to threaten

lomany People. Two of the Directors ex-

preffed themfelves in this manner ; namely,

one, That he had (old none, but if he had, he

thought in Conference he ought to relinqujfh

his B it*v.u. And the other, That- he had fold

only ioooL Subscription, and that he was

ready ro make the Bargain void.

Mr. Cragg, Sen. vvhofe Speech was much

Prince of Wales fnhfc ibed this Day 50000 f

in the Bank, towards lupponing Publick Cre^
dit. which h3S let a oble Example to orhcrs
to imitate. South Sea is about 306. Bank 20c.
India 200.

NewTorfi, Decern, 10.

On the 8th Inftam Capt- Bloodworth arrived
here in the Snow Sea-Nymph from Anguila.
and the fame Day Capt. Studley in a Sloop
from London (which Place he left the 2ath of
July laft; arrived at the Hook, where he run ds
Ground 5 but is fince got off and come up
here. Ucnyott in a Sloop from Mai y land is

arrived here.

Entered Outwards. Brigt. Expedition, Sarn-
Larrance for Barbadoes { Sloop Mary and Han-approved or, faid on this Subject, That he Larrance tor Baibadoes

-,
Sloop Miry and Han-

thought it would berequifire, to appoint jl\ nah, Jacob Phenix, for North Carolina
h
Sloop

CommiChon to determine thofe Differences, in

the fame manner as after the Fire of London
5

and obferved, That he thought it incumbent

on all thofe who had got great Sums of Mo-
ney, to lay it. all out in the Support of the

Publick Credit : And added, That for his own
Part he would do it, if he reduced him-

ielf only to what would amount to the Week-
ly Bxpence of his Family.

Sit Gilbert Heathcote faid, He was an old

Man. and had lived to fee many Storms, a;:d

all ef thsm palled over 5 and he doubted not

but to ice the iike with refpecl to this, as foon

as.Peoplfe are rid of this Infatuation. To
which Caufe , he imputed this prelent cala

mily.

Tnere were divers Clamours againft .the

Directors, and one Perfon was fo hot as to

move for a Refolution to addrefs the Parlia-

ment to enquire into the .Matter, and to bring

to Juftice the Betrayers of their Country, as

neexpreiled it' But feveral of the Directors

laid, they were reidy to fubmit to any Exa-
mination -, and others laid, It was an improper
Place, 3nd hereafter there might be an Oppor-
tunity

s
hut for the prefer.t it was' more coa

filfaiit: tt» be unanimous in their Proceedings.
And the hail of l.'ay fpoke fo well on this

Head as to quality ail Heats among them ; and
the Refolution being agreed to, the Couit ad-
journed.

We had this Day a Holland Mail, which
mentions Thai the Plague is ftili very moml
at MarfeiUes, and bad reached 3s far as Aix.
and fome Accounts fay, to feveral Towns on
the frontiers of Spain.

The afore mentioned Proceedings of the
South Sea Company has very much pacified
the Mindsof the Peoole, and cOnfiderably re-
vived publick Credit, and we hope to fee them
attended with more and more spod EBfcQt Tne

Rubie, Peter Law, for Curacoa-

Geared. Hamilton Gaily, Andrew Biffet-

SloopMary, Vine Bodin -, Sloop Phenix, Rob;
Rivers; Brigt. Eagle, Ja. Euftace-, Siooo Su-
fannah, Jehof. Welman, and Brigt. French
Merchant, Thomas Hopper, to Baibadoes -

Sloop Huntington. John Vanhrugh, to Madera*
Sloop Expedition, Peter Bedlow, and Sloop
Succefs, Jam. W hippo to St. Thomas

s Ship*
Beaver, The- Smith, to London ; Sloop Mary
and Hannah, Jacob Phenix, to North Carolina-
Brigt. Albany, Ifaac Johnfon, and Sloop Anne*
Daniel Mafic, to Jamaica.

Philadelphia, Decern' 27.

There has been no Veficl arrived here since

our laft , and our River being now clear , the
following Veffels are falling down. From a
Ship in Herring- Biy in Maryland, we have 30
odd Men Servants arrived here, upon Account
or the Hemp Manufacture, which is intended
to be iettied hereabouts.

Cleared Out,- Ship Berrv, John Richmond'
Sloop Ciemmel, Nathan. Owen, and Sloop*
Adventure. Jof. Smith, tor Jamaica

5 Sloop
Arca'dia, David Abbot, and the Sloop Margaret,
Rob. Codd, for South Carolina

5 the Sloop
Sarah and Mary

, Sam. Nor! hey for N- Carolina

ADVERTIS E^vTENnTsl
FbiladflpkLL Dec. to.%

\f\ / Hf re;,s f:)571 - Perrons have falfly and maliciouflrV reported, That Anthony Ward of rjris Citv
Clockmaker, is indebted confidorably, particularly in one
Debt Seven Hundred Vbunds : Which Icandarous and falft
Report, being very injurious to the laid Ward, lie doth
therefore require al! Perfons to vrhom lie is any ways in-
debted, co come and receive fhdr «u0 Demands before the
Firft oi January Best; and x)| Perfons indebted to him are
defired to bullauce their Accounts, and luch fhall have
three Months time alter che Date hereof allowed for
Payment.

\ Servant Maids Time for Four Years, to be fold bv

^ mi
L
-,Ko°bv khJ'c'Jr

P
-

h
u

A3? SoU b' ^"drea *»#*« the Bible the Second Street

tSe^emsLfakcnt?
& "• ^ mu,M ^adjord in NtaHrA, where Advef
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Madrid, sepiember 16-

THE Court continues at the Efcu-

rial, and the King,' the ^.ueen,

who is as tjs faid, fix Months
gone with Child, as alfo the

Prince of the Auftrias, and the

Infantes, are in perfect Health*

The Marquis de Lede, who arrived there the

7th, mads only one Days Stay at Court, and
his Majefty conferred on him the Command
in chiet of the Forces which are to be em-
ployed in the Expedition defigned, as tis faid,

againft Africa, and gave him the Nomination
ot all the General Officers who are to ferve

under him The next Day the faid Marquis

Prince of Bavaria is expeSed here in a few
Days. People Relieve they are to treat about
the Marriage of that Prince with one of the
Archdutchetres ; and it is faid thev are. to re-

main there about three Weeks. Prince Alex-
ander of Wirtemberg having obtained the Place
of Prefident or the Imperial Council ofServia,

which includes the Counties of Temelwaer
and Belgrade, and alfo the chief Command
over all the Imperial force? in thofe Counties,

is to fet out in* two or three Days, the Ships

which are to tranfport his Servants and Bag-
gage lying* ready for that Service in the Da«
n ibe. That Prince is to repair .the Fortifica-

tions of Belgrade with all fpeed, this Cou/c

returned hither, and has been two Days in 1
havinS Teceived fevew

i
A

,

dvites *°? Tmk^
Conferences with the Secretary at War, and
went the 12th for Cadiz, whither alfo Signior

Patino is to go to Morrow to have the Di
re&ioa of the Fleet defigned fcr the Enter-

prt2e. The Preparations made for it are fo

iufprizing, that many People doubt its being

intended againft Africa, but rather that this

Court has fome other Defign in view*

Turin, Sept. 11,

The 7th Inftant the Annwerfary of the Raif
ing of the Siege of this City was obferved
i^ith great Solemnity, and the King of Sar-

dinia and the Prince afiifted at the Proceifion

which was made on that Occafion, as did alfo

the Knights of the Annunciation. The 8th
the King and the.Pr.ince fet out for the Fron-
tiers by the way of Pignerol, being accom-
panied by the Generals Rhebinder and Schu
lemburgh, who are to aflifi in the Review
that is to be made of the Troops and Fortifi-

cations on the Frontiers.

Vienna, Sept. 18.'

The Vicechancellor of the Empire Count
Schonborn, went on Monday latt for Saltz-

burgh, with the Minifter of the Elector of
Bavaria, where they are to meet Count Schlick,

Chancellor, of Bohemia, and as the Electoral

"Jg,

Change, 3nd are in general weary of this

Peace, whith they fay has been concluded on
dishonourable Terms. Several Spies have been
lent thither, and alfo feveral ExpreiTes, to en-
quire into the Truth of thefe Reports. This
Court has alfo relolved, feeing General Stein-

ville, who is very infirm, .and has defired to

be difmiiTed, to fill his Government ot Tran-

filvania with an experienced and active Officer,

and have, as tis faid. given that Government
to Count Mercy. The Affairs of Religion will

tis' hoped be amicably adjufted, the rather be-

caufe the Court of Bavaria 'has declared they

will not intermeddle therewith ^ and that the

Saxon Minifter has Orders to join with the

Protectants, to infilt upon a ^full ftedrefs of

their Grievances. A Company of Infurance is

going to be fet up in this City, to be added to

the Bank, which is to confift of 1000 Aftions,

at 1000 Rixdollars each. The Markgravine

Dowager of Baden is expected here in few

Days, in order to propofc a Marriage between

the Prince her SoTi ana a Pnncefs at this

Court. *

Brunfwick, Sept- 24-

On the 2 2d Count Welling, firff Pfentpo- 1

tentiary of Sweden, arrived here, a** 1*®1*
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YeRerdav toSaltzdahl to wait on his Higbcefs

our Du*'e. who continues to rtfide there.

Copenhagen, Septem- 24*

gen where his Majeffy reviewed ioms rveg^-

merits in the Prefence of the Prince of Hep
Caffei and the Swedifh General Taube. his

Ma jelly prefented the laid Prince with a fine

Set of Horfesi He defigns fhortly to review

his Forces in Jutland. The Ruffian Mimftet,

Prince Dolhorucky is not yet let out from

hence.

Hannover, Septem- 24,

We hiv'e received the Ratification of the

Crown of France, with Relation to the Treaty

ofGuaranty, about the Dukedom ot Slefwick ,

and as the Guaranty of his Britannick Majtfty

tas been delivered some time ago, there is no-

Difficulty remaining in the Execution of the

Treaty between Sweden and Denmark, The

Duke of Holitein who is flwrdT to come to

these Parts in order to take PoOeffion of his

Dominions, is txpe&ed here in Ten or Twelve

Days.

Rotterdam, Ofloh I.

The Price of the Dutch Stocks is as follows,

/;z, Eaft India Company 105 c Guilders. Weft

India 2cc, Fint Subfaiplion of 250 to 175

Advance, iecond Subfcription ot 450 from

70 to 80, Middieburg 27, Vlaerdlngen from

17 to ib, Terveer.3, Dort 11, Schedam from

35 to 16, Rotterdam 86, Gouda from if to

so Delft 28, Hague 14, Utrecht from 40 to

45, Hoorn6, aadatt the other Infurances From

2 to a Quarter. This Evening our Stock is

8f\ the Subscriptions 20 per Cent Advance,

Deltt 27, Gouda 19 and a half, Schedam from

16 and a' half to 17, and Vlaerdingen from

36 to 17.

Bri/iol, September 24,

Yesterday arrived the following Ships Dol-
phin Cap:, Hudfon from Virginia, Littie Henry
and Sarah Sloop bqth from New England.

London, $ept, 29.

On Taefday the<r Excellencies the Lords of
the Regency met at the Cockpit, and theie was
a long Hearing before the General Council,
concerning the Grant of Carolina, between the
Crown and the Lord? Craven, Cartwright, 8cc
The King's Council were the Attorney and So-
licitor General, and Mr, Serjeant Chelhire:
Thofe for the Proprietors were Mr. Serjeant

DarnaU and Dr.SrrahaB; the former pleaded

the Charter was forfeited "by the Proprietors,

for enacting Come Laws contrary to the Tenor

of it; by no: providing for the Adminiftradon

of Juflice, there being but one Judge for all

the Courts in that Country, and by not provi-

ding for the Security of the Colony againft the

Indians, 8cc. it is laid the Proprietors will

fubmit, and the Crown is to reaiTume the

Grant upon the Non-performance of the Con-
ditions i

and we hear General Nicholfon will

be fent over as Governor of that Country.

Yelterday Sir George Carfwall and William

Biilers, Efq; were fworn sheriffs of the City

of London and County of Middiefex for the

Year enfuing.

Whereas in Purfnance of a Warrant from

his Majeftf, the Government of Ireland have

lately eretied a Light Houje at loop- liead, at

the Mouth of the River Shannon, on the We*
(fern Coafi of ..that Kingdom-, it is thought

proper to advertife the Pubiick thereof that the

Merchants of theje and other?artstraygive No*
ace of it to the Commanders of iheir Ships

which may come on that Coafl by Night, in or*

d;r to prevent the ill Confluences of iheir

beingfurfnzed, or thinking. 1 hemjelves on an?

ether Cotji.

Philadelphia, January 3,

Since cur lair, Davis in a Scooner is arrived

from London, which Place he left the lift of
September, and the Ifle of Wight thre^ Weeks
after- Owen in a Ship from Holland failed

from Cows twelve Weeks ago for this Place;

Combs in a Sloop Bound from London to this

Port parted Company with Davis about Nine
Weeks ago in the Britilh Channel.

The prodigious Fall of South Sea Stock has

j
ruined Thousands: fevcral Gentlemen who
kept their Coaches before they dipt into South
Sea, are now forced to walk on Foot. By the
fame Turn of Fortunes Wheel, Footmen and
Cook Maids loll in their gilded Chariots and
(mile at the Fate of their quondam Mailers.

R
ADVERTISEMENT S.

UN away from Shadnch Walley of Ncw-T.>wrn in

,
BuckpGoouty, a Servant Man rained Sztnvc' Huff,

an indifferent lufty young Man about Eighteen Yean of Age,
wore fhort brown Hjt, but is fuvpoled 10 have cut ic off:

He has with him two Suits of Cloths, the one a light co-

loured Kerfey, and the other fometruag darker. ^ Whofo-
tver rakes up thefaid Servant, feeu res him. and gires No-
t ce to his faid Matter, fluil have Forty ShiiJiagsas a Reward.

Servant Maids Time for Four Years, to be fold by

Jahn Copfon.A
P bILADELPh 1 A, Printed and Sold by

and alfo by John Copfon fn High Street, and
tiiwments are taken in.

Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street

William Bradford in New-Tort, wfasrs Adv©>
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Malaga* Sept. 26.

O impetuous have the Winds been on
thefe Seas, that feveral Veffels have
been wreck'd on our Coails, and all

the Men in them have been loir. A
large Corfair having beencalt on Shore,

the Crew got fafe alhore, hut were
taken by tne Peafants in the Neighbourhood,
who have brought them hither, to the Num-
ber of 200 Men, among whom is the Com-
mander of the VeiTel, who proves to . be a

Venetian Renegade, and ten other Renegades
cf feveral Nations. Two Frigars have been
lately launched here, and a Veffei of 188

Pieces of: Cannon dies ready ro be hunched.
This Veffel came from the Indies and has
been new built. We have Orders likewife to
rebuild two Men of War that are returned
from Sicily -

9 and to rebuild three Gillies to

augment the Number of a New Squadron, in

the room ot that which has continued in Si"

ciiy, in the fervice of the Emperor.

Leria'a, Sept, i3«

There are arrived here 2 So new railed Men,
to recruit the new Regiments of Foot of Leon
and Anurias; as are likewife 1400 Men for

the Foot Regiments of the two Caftiiles ; and
i£oo for the Regiments of Infantry, Horfe
and Dragoons of Gaiicia and Eflremadura •, and
We (till expect 1000 more for the Regiments
of A ndaloufia and Seville. The Governor of
this Place is making great Preparations for the

Reception of the Marquis de Lede, who is

daily expefted here : and who. after he has
ffaid fome Days in this City, will go to Gi-
ronne, and the other Towns of this Province,

to vifit the Fortifications.

?arisr Qttober ?.

There is no other Talk in this City but of
the Refufal the Cardinal de Noailles has made
of publilhing his Mandate, who excufes him-
feu from that Publication, till the Parliament

has Regifler'd the Declaration and Letters Pa-
tents relating thereto ^ he having acquiefced
to his Majetty's Pieafure but on that' Condi-
tion. The lafr Arrelt of the Council, ordain-

ing all the King's Subjects to bring to the

Mints two Thirds in Money, and the other

Third in Bank.Bills, of which the whole
Vahie is to be received in Specie, is another

fubje& of pubitck Dilcourfe, and which few
People reliih, by reafon the Money they are

to cary into the Mint, is worth a great deal

moie than what they are to receive \ however
they muft fubmit to it. The A&ions fiil'd up
is at 740a, the not fiil'd, at jico, the Sub-

scription lofes two, the Bills of 100 Livres;

ioie 79 for ready Money, the Bills of 2000
for thofe of ego iofe

Bank loles fk«

:oOj the /iccompt ia

Ystersburg, Sept. 9.

Laft Friday the Birth-Day of Frincefs Ni-
thaiia, the fecond Daughter of their Majefty's,

was celebrated here* Tis faid, th? Czar has

not yet accepted any Mediation for the Peace

with Sweden.

Stockholm, $ept. 18.

This Day the King, accompanied by M.'

Finch, the Englifh Envoy, fet out for the Bri-

tilli Fleet, in order to dine on board Adminl

Norris's Ship. The Peace whh. Denmark wiU

ihortly be proclaimed in all Parts of this

Country*

Sdafhoufex, Sept' 25.

The 1 8th Inftant there fell fuch a great

Quantity of Snow at Tokkenburg, as never

was known at this Sea fon of the Year: And

laft Sunday it hailed very hard at Lichten-

berg : The fame Night it was fo cold, that

ail the Waters were frozen up. The Snow

isfincediflblvedonthePiain, but not on the

Alps;

Hannover
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Hannovery
Sept. 27.

Tis faid. the Miniftcrs of the King of

Great! Britain have told the Mimfteis of Hol-

ltein, that in three Days an Anfwer fhail be

returned to their Propofals- If the intended

Negotiation in Ahiand be rot renewed, Count

Gylienberg is to continue provifionally IE

Bremen. In the mean time, the Potentates

ergiged in the Northern War, are required

by the Emperor to fend Plenipotentiaries be-

fore November next. The Hereditary Prince

William of Hefle-Caflei is daily expe&ed

here as is alfo the Swediih Senator Talbe,

who' tis faid, has a ComtrmTion to foiiicit

the Continuance of eight Englifh Men of

War,' on the Coaft 01 Sweden. Tis ru-

moured, that the King of Denmark is ex.

petted at Gohre to have an Interview with the

King of Great Britain.

Londojty Septm* 2$.

The Lord Naffau Pawlet, Son to the Duke
of Bolton, has obtained a Reverfionary Grant

of the Office of Auditor- General of Ireland,

on the Death of Deering, Efq*

There are now nine Men of Wat of the

Line, and two Frigats, in the Downs-

We have an Account that fome Sailors

were fet on shore at Briftol, who belonged

to the Tyger Galley, of 250 Tons, homeward
bound from Jamaica, which having on board

35 Men betides Palfengers, took Fire upon the

Coaft of Ireland, by the Negligence of a Boy,

who threw the fnoff of a Candle into a Rum-
Barrel ; the ship was in a shore time con

fumed; the Captain and nine Men faved

themfelves upon a Raft, and were taken up by

a Fishing Boat, the reft were either burnt or

drowned.

Cuftcm-Houfe BrJ}on> "Decern- 17*

Entered Inwards* Henry Tamberlake from

St. Chriftophers, Simon Flutter rjrorp Briftoi.

James Nichols from North Carolina, Thomas
Moufell from Virginia, Jofeph Johnfon fiom
New York, William Mai'onfrom Maryland'

Chared Outwards- Job Chamberlain for

Koith Carolina, Eben- Allen for St. Thomas,
John Francis for Exeter, John Henderfon for

sc, KitS) James Godman for London, Daniel
Jickfon. and Manwa* Beal for North Hamp-
shire, Robert Alle.i for Virginia, and George
Mede tor London,

Outward Bound* Lem- Drew, samuelRuch,
and John Bulrinch for Barbadoes. Rob. Allen.

and Robert Miers for Virginia, John More for
Jamaica, John Pitts and James talker for the
Weft Indies, Nath. Lathr^p and James Ni-
chols for North Carolina, Waiter Raker for

surranam, and Ahraham Lamp, ship Betty.

Gaily for Antigua-

Xcw Icrk^ January 2.

Not ar.y VeiTel is arrived here flnce laft

Pott, but Coden in a Sioop from Rhodc-
Hland.

Entered Outwards,

Sloop Speedwell, Alexander Phenix for

Curacoa * Sloop Mary, James Coden, for

Rhode-liland 5 Scooner Thomas, Richard van
Dam ior South Carolina.

Cleared.

Sloop Tryail, Jofeph Rhode
5 Sloop Friend

fhip, Richard Vivian-, Brigt. Expedition,

Samuel Laurence, to Barbadoes * sloop Mary,
James Coden, to Rhode liland, and Snow
Sea Nymph, Jofeph Bloodworth to Curacoa.

Capt. rearfe, in his Majefty's Ship Phenix,

failed on the 23d pair for the Welt-Indies.

P'biiadelphia, January 10.

No VeiTel has either arrived or gone out
fince our laft.

ADVERTISEMENT S.

RUN away from the City of Amofdlh the i7th of
Hwtmber lift, one SVmwe/ Merxin^ a Servanr belong-

ing to Xotley Roztr, Efq; of pTitu:eGeer&s-Cnir.ty'mAfa7}~

land. He is cf middle Stature, ruddy Compleftion, pitted

with the fmall Pox, wears a Wig, and is a Plaifterer by
Trade \ was well clad, and of a merry Difpofition. Who-
ever fecures the faid Meriin, and gives Notice thereof to

Mr. Evan Jons, Poftmafter at AmapHs, ihall have two
Guineas Reward, befide reafonablt Charges.

Pbilaieifiua% Vec. 20.

\J"\ Tilereu fome Perfons have fa; fly and rnaiicioutfy

V reported, lUn Anthnj Ward of this City,

Clockmaker, is indebted confiderably, particularly io one
Debt Seven Hundred Pounds : Which kandalous and falfe

Report, being very injurious to the faid Ward, he doth
therefore require all Perfons to whom he is any ways in-

debred, to come and receive their juft Pemands before/the
Frft of January nest; and all PerfoUb indebted to him are

defired to ballanre th.eir Accounts, and iuch (hall have
three Months time alter the Dace hereof allowed for

Pi'mcnr.

RUN away hem Shadrach Walley of New Town in

Bucks Couuty, a Servanr Man named Samuel !Jufl£

2 it ^different Iufty young Man about Eighteen Years of Age,

wore fh>rt brown Hi'r, but is fuppofed to have cut it off:

He has with him two Suits of Cloths, the one a light co»

lourfd Kerfey, and thr other fomething darker. Whofo-
ever takes up the faid Servant, fecurcs him, and gives No-
tice to hit faid Mailer, fiiall have Forty Shillings as a Reward,

Servant Maids Time fcr Four Years, to be fold by

Jehn Copfon.A
J'HILA DELPHI A, Printed and Sold by

and alfo by John Copfon in High Street, and
tiiements are taken in.

Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street

William Bradford in KewTorM, where Adver*
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#' « *^HfS being a dead Time for
" News, no Veifel Ih^-ing 21 ••

rivpd here fince oar lafh Our
Readers rouft not expect im-

poflibilitier . or that we c«rj

entertain them with frefher

Advices from England, Spurn, France, &e,
than thofe already publiiht-d by vs in our pr-
eceding Papers: We (hall therefore beg leave

to recapitulate on thofe Heads, with fome
fnodeft Reflections on the prefent myfterious
Conduct of the European Powers. And firfi

to begin with.

S P A i N.

^
This Kingdom has really amufed us a long

time by her fine Politicks, When (he was
reduced to the Neceflity of begging for a
Ceffation of Arms, and her King obliged to
fign the Quadruple Alliance, what could be
expected, but that an immediate Peace, at-

tended with all the Advantages ufually grant*-

ed to Superior Powers, would have enfued.
But on the contrary, we find a whole Summer
is fpent, and nothing done j except appoint-
ing a Place of Congrefe And all our laft

Advices are filled with long Accounts of their

Military Preparations, and it is often repeated
that they are compleating their Troops, Fil-

ling their Magazines, Strengthning their For-
trefles, building of Ships, and doing all that is

In their Power to render themfelves formid-
able both by Sea and Land-

How thefe Proceedings may be Indications

of that fo much talk'd of Thing called

PEACE, we cannot readily conceive. It is

true, the Spaniards give out Reports, That
fchele Preparations are defigned againft the Em-
peror of Morocco, that their King, filled

with Heroic Thoughts, will make that proud
Prince feel the jult Refentmenc of the Chri-

|

titan Arms, and nothing IeCs is defigned than

j

ihe total Subversion of thy Tawney Empire.

I

Were thefe Refolutions fincere they would

j
be truly Noble, and we ought heartily to

I with, for the Good of ChriOendom in gentrap

they may be real. An Expedition againft

Africa, would* be fusb a laudable War in the

Eye of allCnriftian Princes, that it would ra

ther be encouraged with united Farce, than

any ways oppos'd. The growing Power ot

the Moors at this prefent Time is lo great,

and their Defence in Arms fj ftrong, that they

feem already to be able to grapple with any

single European Power \ and by their eontrrroa!

Ravages o-» the Chritfbns, they not any rhing

perceivable diminilh their own Strength, ha-

ing lo numerous, but daily kfkn ours, by

their Taking lo many Veflels, which arc in*

mediately fitted out for New Codairs arid

frelh Rovers .- This very much augments their

Riches in Goods and Chriffian Slave., which

are more accounted of by them there, than

the Negroes here ; and if it were only for

tiie Relief of fo many Chrifiians ir perpetual

barbarous and unmerciful Slavery, if they

were moved to it only by their Cries 3nd D'+

ftretTes, a War commenced upon no other

Foot would certainly be liked. But the Re-

ports Spread by the Spaniards for their Arma«

ment n the Beginning of the late War, is

too freth in every Ones Memory to take ail

for Golpel they lay on that Head.

I could expatiate more upon this particular,

but -perhaps (hall iee more Occafion to do it

in another Paper*

"Philadelphia, January 17.

Our former Papers have given forne Account

of feveral Englifh Veffels taken by a pretend-

ed Spanifh Briganteen Privateer, affuming 3
Commiffion from ihe Governor of St. Au-

guftin

:
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gufim: aiecniiz'd off of the Opes of \ir

ii and rook a greJt many Veftcis, moft of

which wemiy conclude are wreck a ffom the

Siimards Ignorance in Navigation and the

Bearings of Land.

The Privateer Brigantine and Jacobs Sloop

at latt arriving fafe into St. Auguliin Harbour,

we have this further Account from jacobs's

M.::e, who was carried *rn there.

That Capr. Sipkins was loft on the Bar of

Metanfis, and that the Capt- of the Privateer

was taken up, impriioned and condemned to

die for counterfeiting a CcmmiiTion from the

Governor, the' Prizes being delivered up to the

Engiilh, Hulk and Cargo ; but no Reftitutien

of fma 11 Plunder.

Th3t Capr. Spicer in a Pink was taken the

2}d of September in Chefeapeak Bay, Vir-

ginia. Sjme Spaniards being ordered on boird

.to navigate her to St. Auguftin, proceeding on

their way- was at lift chae'd by the fame Pri

vateer Brigt. that took her-, the Spaniards be-

ing as mucn miitaken, thinking her an Eng-
iilh Velfel, run the Pink afliore on the Bar of
S:. John's, 1 2 Leagues to the Northward of

.Auguftin. All the Men were faved, and part

of the Cargo, excepting a Boy belonging to

Capt, Spicer.

Capt. S ymour in a VeiTei from New York,
loaded with Bread and Flour, was alfo taken-
which being manned with Spaniards, bound
for St. Auguftin, toA in their way a Sloop of
,4 Carriage ar.d 4 Swivel Guns/ with fmall
Arms and Amunit on fit for Engagement, and
an equal Number of Men with the Spaniatds.

But the Englifhmen declining to fight, they
ftruck immediately to them.

The Reafon of this Cowardice in the Eng-
Hfh, frequently found in our Merchant Veflels
of Force, is not to be attributed to their Want
of Spirit, but the Inhofpitaiity they meet with
from usi having no Retaliation made for their
Lofs oi Limbs or Wounds fuftained, and a
certain Knowledge that their being taken can
not equalize the Lofs of Leg or Arm. Where-
as in the King's Service in Men of War, in the
Cafualties of Eight, Men are fure of fome Re
compence and S.nart-Money, which fome way
gratefully mikes up the Damage fuftained bv
thofewho efcape with Life, encourages to fight
for Plunder and Penfion, and at leaft keeps them
JromMifery. It would be well if our Mer-
chants would have a Thought of this, and
mute fome Provifion as a Gratuity for thofe
who are ma ;mei and lofe Limbs in their Sa-
V;cc, venturing their Uves to preferve Ship

and Cargo-, and this in the End would cer«

tainly tend to their great Advantage, as well

as caufe a thankful Return irom their Navi-
gators, if either a War with France or Spain

be renew'd, or if there is ftiil iuch Difficulty

of eicaping Pirates.

ThisVeilei of 8 Guns belonged to Capt.

Martin, Mattel of a Flag of Truce Sloop
j

but what became of her is very uncertain, it

is eafy to imagine, from the Unskilfulnefs of

the Spaniards, (he is run a ground and loft.

After Capt Jacobs's Sloop had been fome
time at Auguftin, lfie was delivered up to the

Mate; there was aifo an Engliih Ship lying

there delivered 'up. And Capt. Martin in the

Ranger sloop Flag of Truce being ready to

fail, they all three weighed Anchors on the

26th of November, Wind Weftcxly# The
Flag of Truce weighed rlrft, and a Boat go-
ing on board, the Men ftriving to catch the
Tow Rope, there being a great Head sea
they ftemmed the Boat againft the Veffc.1, and
loft three Men, one being the Captain of the

Ship which was coming out. Another Boat
with 4 Men going to help, was overfet and
two drowned, the other two riding on the

Boats Keel was drove over the Bar in great

Diiirefs, by the impetuous Force and chop*
ping of the Waves, the Boat was turned a-

gain, and the Men takei up two Hours after*

wards fitting on the Thauts almoft periftied.

The Flag of Truce was loft on the Bar, ha-
ving no Wind nor Boat to keep her a head, hue
all the Men fav'd. The fhip drop'd Anchor a«

gain, and did not come out till next Day. Capt.

Jacobs was brought to by her Anchor out of
the Bar. They rode not long here, before they
ftretched away to Sea, Courfe N. E. and in

about an Hour and Halts Time they loft theii

Ma ft, 7 or 8 Leagues from the Bar -, but by
God's Providence they brought the Sloop fafe

into Hawkins's Hole in Virginia, with the itump
of a Maft, making it happily in 1 $ Days.

CuJtomHcufe, Philadelphia^ Jan- if.

Entered Out.

Sloop Richard and Mary, Miles Harden for

Briftol
i
Snow Sarah, Jofeph Prichard for Mary-

land j Sloop Francis and Mary, John Scutt foi

S> Kittsj Sloop Sufennah, William Drafon
forSutanam^ Sloop Olive Branch, Thomas
Stocken for Barbadoes.

Cleared Out.

Jofeph Prichard for Maryland,

P
and

L
alfb

D
bf 7oLVJr ^W S°ld by

£Mdrew *"&** * ** Bible the Second Street£^S?" 1Q ^Street, and WiUUm Bradford in *<***> where Adv6r:
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London; Novem. 1.

E have now certain Advice,
That the Embarkation
which was getting ready to

fail from the Ba y ofCadis,
is 'or Africa? viz, A Man
of War of 80 Guns, an-

other of 74, and a third of 64, two fmall
Erigots, 6 Galleys, 40 Tranfports, and 400
open Boats to carry the Stores, A munition and
Proviflons. On this Expedition are employed
the Marquis de Lede, Capt. General, Don
Jofeph Patina, Commiflary General of the
Scores, 18000 Foot and 4000 Horle, having
with them o~oo Mates for The Train of Artil-

lery, 84 Pieces of Brafs Cannon for Battery,

25 leiTer Pieces, ?5 Mortars,. 400 Waggons,
jooco Spades *nd 10000 Fa femes* Thefe Pre

parations.are dcligned to form the Siege cf
Tetuan.

Our Letters this Week from France give us

reaftn to believe, that upon ihz Arrival of
theft f > Spanilh Battalions at Ctufa, the Moors
j&efentiy drew off their Cannon, and quitted

the Siege of that Place.

The Lords juilices have publifhed another

Proclamation, for requiring Quarantine to be

performed by Snips coming from the Mediter-

tatiean Bourdeaux, or any of the Ports and

Places on the Coaif of France in the Bay of

Biicay, or from the files of Guernfsy, Jcrfey,

Alderney, Sarke or Man.

Tis laid that James Smith, Efq- late Advo-

cate General of New-England, is appointed

Judge of the Admiralty of Carolina, and Judge

Advocate of the Forces there.

Yefterday Afternoon the Earl of Sunderland

and Sir George Bvng arrived here from the

Hague- This Day at Noon South S^a' Stock

v?as 210. Bank 140 India 160 African 47,

Royal Exchange AlTnrance 20. London Af-

furance2Q. York Buildings 18.

The Count de S. Ilfevan, firft Plenipoten-
tiary of the Ringot Spain at the enfuingCon-
grefs, is gone from Paris towards Cambray,
to wait the Arrival of the other Plenipoten-
tiaries

Poland is fiill diflrelTed on every Side bjr

a moft raging Peftilence, by their Civil Dif-
fentions, and by their Apprehenfions from the
Mufccvites, who with a poweriul Army ftill

hover about their Frontiers*

The Affairs between Mufeovy and Sweden
continue as they were, both Fleets and Ar-
mies are drawn cfT on either fide, the one ars
lard up, the other gone into Quarters of Re-
ftefnmcnr.

On Tuefday there was snorter Hearing be-

fore the General Council at Whitehall, of
fome more Complaints againft Robert Low-
ther, Efqi Governor of Barbadoes, in Rela-

tion to bis committing into the Cultcdy of the

Provoft Marfhal, and there detaining two of
his Majefty's Ships, vifc* Capt. Smart of the

Squirrel, and Capt. Wnerwood of the Rye-
Galley, to the great Prejudice of the King's

Service, the Detriment ot Trade, and the

Enccuragement of Pyrates; which -we hear

was made good againft him : Whereupon
their Excellencies have ordered the faid Go-
vernor into the Cuftody of Mr- Turner, one

ot the King's MelTengers. But we hear he is

fince admitted to Bail-

Hagiit^ Nevem* %.

The Actions (or Stocks) of the Companies
which have been fet up in this Province and
at Utrecht have fallen extreamty* The Aftions

here, which were up at 18, bear now noPricea
thofe of North Holland, the Brille, Schiedam

and other Towns and Villages of this Province,

are in the like Condition, thofe of Rotterdam
which were up at 85, are funk to 22, antJ

thofe of Utrecht from 55 to 3.
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Taris, K^vem- 6.

The- is no likelihood of an A:commoda-

fon b^ween the King and Parliament the

Sir rdfufiag to HgM** feveral hdifts, Man-

date! Stc As for the Accommodation of the

Pop« Condition, we are aiTured it is every

Day more and mor, embroiled. Actions are

fellen fince ou; laft, and are now at $4°°

B I- Bank Bills of <co Livres, fell tor no

inore^han t 9 ready Money, and other in Pro-

porcion, thoTe oi icoo to be cut lofe 240,

the Mark of Gold is at 6oo.

Rank, and Thoufends undone by the Falling

of Stocks,

bntered Outwards- None.

Cleared Outwards. Scooner Thomas, Rich,

van Dam, to South Carolina and Bermuda,

and Sloop Speedwell, Alexander Fhenix to

Curacoa.

Since laftPclt Burrough arrived in a Sloop

from Bofton.

Extra!! fif a Letterfrom an Eminent ?hy-

fittan at Mx in Frovence, Dated

OSobcr 2J, 1720.

* The contagious Diftemper which has be-

4 come Vne Reproach of our Faculty here, for

« above a Month pall, is more violent than

« that at Marfeilles : It breakes out in Car-

8 bnncles, Buboes, livid Blifters and purple

* Spots*.
' The firft Symptoms aw grievous

* Pains in the Head, Confternations, wild Looks,
c
a trembling Voice, a cadaverous Face, a Coid-

c nds in all the extreme Parts, a low unequal

* Pulfe. great Pains in the Sromach, Reachings

to vomit •, and thefe are followed by Sleepi-

'nefs, Deliriums, Convulfions or Fluxes of
* Blood, the Forerunners of fuddain Death.
1
In the Bodies that are opened we rind gan-

1 greenous Inflimations in all the lower Parts
4 of the Belly, Breait and Neck. Above 50
• Pttfons have died every Day for three Weeks
* pair in the Town and Hofpitals- Moft of
* them fell into a dreadful Phrenzy, fo that

c we were forced to tie them- We hear that

" the Diitember is fo much abated at Marfeilles
c
that the Inhabitants begin to return thither

* from their Country Houfes.

A Report was in England, that the Plague

was at St Malo, and alio reported at BnuTeis,

that it was discovered at Lorain.

NemJor&i January 16.

On the 1 2th Inftant the Snow Royal Prince,

Capt- Samuel Payton Commander, arrived here

from Cows, from whence (he failed the 5th of

November, and brings News, that the King

was at Rotterdam, and was expeQed in Eng-

land the Day he failed. That South-Sea Stock

was from 200 to 210, 512, and 215. And that

A!~ 2 of Merchants and Bankers, both

in England and HolUnd, feveral of die firft

On the Vail cf South Sea Stock.

When Mofes and Ifr'el had 'rofs'dtheredSea,

Nor Dangers nor Fears th* Egyptians difmay

:

How rafhiy they ventured, till Waves them.

furrounded,

And all the proud Troops in an Inftant was

drowned.

Thus Thoufands of late have pafs
%

& the South*

Seas,

As fafeas in Water net up to their Knees*

Whilft thofe that came alter, without Wit or

Fear,

Like Pharaoh's great Hoft, are now nick'd In

the Rear.

Vhiladelphia, January 24.

Since our lift noVeflels have either arrived,

entered out. or been cleared*

Trice Currant at Philadelphia.

Flower, 8s. to 8s. <<d. perC j Indian Core*

Rum, 2s. 4d. to as, 66. f.Gal. j Sa!r, 2$. £d.

MeJanes, t$d. perGa!!. j Roifc 45;. per Barrel.

White bread, 1 5s. 6d. perQ Beef, aos.

Middling, ditto 1 $s. Pitch, 125.

Brown, ditto us. Tar, Ss.

Wheat, 3s. per Eaihel. j Madera Wine, 20 L per Pipe

ADVERTISEMENT St

THere is now pnbh'fhcd and fold by Andrew Bradford,

the [ong-espeAed Ephemeris, or Almanack, cf Ja-

cob Taylor, which has been »ery much defir'd to be coa*

tinned, and is greatly fervieeaWe, by reason of the exaft

Calculations which he is always fcu&d to nuke.

Shillingteach, Proclamation Money.

RUN away from her Mailer, Thomas Shine, of the

Northern Liberties cf the City of Philadelphia; a

She Bear, a^ed about fix Months, zr, Indian bom, but un-

derrbgds Englilh a Sitae, of a grim Afpeft and ffl-ha-

moured : She is one of f*w Words, bat very qaarrelfbm,

having on 2 rear-nothing Coer, her Neck wore with a

Collar, ar.d the inner Side cf rier fore Paws wore with

leaning over her Chain. Whoever takes up the faid Sear,

and brings her unhurt to her fiid Mailer, ftuLi have z f.

Reward.

P H \ L A D E LP HI A, Printed and Soid by
and jii:; by John Copfort in High Street, and
tifements urw taken la.

Andrew Bradford at rhe Bible the Second Street

William Bradford Sa Ntfu-terA, where Advcr<
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llj£ut, November •?.

Ambray is now accomo
dated to receive the dif-

rerent Plenipotentiaries

from the European Pow-
ers, and the Congrefs

will be opened there

^v^w^v,^ this Month. A Detach-

^»**!&Q?g? ment of the Guards aie

ordered to Schoorthoven

to wait on the King of Greaf-Brirain. in

the.laft Attembly of the States feveral ialuti*

ferous Reiolutions have been taken to prevent

the Contagion in the Low Countries.

We have Advice from Diepe, that a Ship

from Marfeilles, which would have put in I

there, is not fuffered by the Inhabitants to

come within a League of the Shore, being in*

fe&ed with, the Plague, ot wnich Diftemptr

mod of her Crew are already dead : AM
that at Paris People begin to be very much a-

fraid they (hall not be able to prevent the In

fe&ionS reaching them, notwithstanding the

Diligence of the Intendants ot the feveial

Viovmces to prevent the lame.

London. Qtfober 29,

We heir, That the Lords of the Treafurv
Jiave appointed Med! Edwards, Button and
Dives, CommifEoners to lit; with three others

ot the South-Sea Company, and caufe the

Exchequer Notes to circulate more orderly \

and they have ordered an A partment to be got

The faid Company have fefolved, that they
wilt pay their Proportion thereunto.
The Lords of the Treafury have alfo or-

dered an exact Account to be given in of the
Funds and Finances of the laft Year, and how-
far they have reached, to know what is (till w
An'cirs It is fuppofed, that in a little Time
omerswill be appointed Lords Treafurers« The
Fourth Payment of the Firft Subfcription of
the South Sea Company, which was appointed
the 18th Irritant, is put off till the 14th of
next Month, on Condition that 5 per Cent.
(hall be paid ot the Money.

In the Beginning of the extravagant .AfTem^
bly of cbofe inrerefted In the Annuities, and
of the South Sea Company, Meff. Bud gel,

Giidier, and others, made feveral Speeches ro
demonitrate, thai- the Managers had tranfgref-

fed on the Aft of Parliament and ;he Grams,
that they both contain. That 9 of the Partici-

pants ot the Company being agreed, have a
Power to call a general Aflemhly of the Par-
ticipants, with or againfi the Confer* of the
Managers : Alfo that the Aft of Parliament
binds the Company ro perform rhe Conditions
on which the Owners of rhe Annuities fhould
underwrite, beforehand to give them Notice
thereof ^ which not being done the Subfcrip*
tions were unlawful. This had more Influ-

ence becaule it was fpoke by Mr. Girdler, a
great and learned Lawyer, and therefore his
Followers defired, That they might by Letter
requeft of the Managers, to call a 'general
AfTembly of the Participants - that fo the
Annuitants Grievances might be heard $ but

except thofe which mhqdiao the Ex-
! made the Att and given the Grant. Thofe

theq6«!:ot in toe mnds of the Receiver*
j
therefore woald not faffsr, that the Utter of

Mr. Budgd
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Flower, 8s. to 8s. 5d perC. nn Corn, «2<J,

Rum s^ 4d. t<>2>. 5d. juGui.
.

Salt, 2s. 6d.

Mcfafies, i>d. perGrd!. j
Fork, 45s. per Barrel.

Whiie bread, 15s.-od.perC |
B-ft, 50s,

( p;tch, 12s,

i
Tar, Bs.

W heat, 3:-. per BafheL J
Madera Wine, 20 f. per Pipe,

bui Compofition, which would not only ieffen

the Parliamentary Credit, but go near to break

it Aiicr the}- began to {peak fo grots and

euarreiioro, the Sheriff Belliers took the Fro^
j Midd]i dlte0 ($bi

damarion againft Riotous AiTemb-lmg out or
j Erowa71itto ns.

h's Pockcc, and ifireatncd to leal it, it they
'

did not inliantly depart* whereupon they fe-

parared-

This Difference will without doubt cauie a

gre.it Trouble to 'the Parliament, who will fit

in November,becaufegreatpart of the Members £ ^hqfeNames are hereunto tub]cribei, day
are interelted in either tne Annuities, or m the

j

W
f^ the Encouragement of Trade end Com.

AO'ions of the Company.
, /y^y* to receive in Payments for all

The Cafe ot the Governor of tfarbadoes . G ^ j^ ^,, ffc^^^ ^ ^

ADVERTISEMENT 3.

Philadelphia. Jin. 51, 1721.

is found fo foul and bile, that V ilcount, M l
~

Do Ui irs ct the Rjte cf Bve Shillings,
Townfcnd told him, he had need of an Aft of

j J})g ^gm Cnlvn at $even {himttgt and §£^7

ce
; ,. , , r n r 1

i

Pence, Tbe HalfCrown at Three Shillings an
Ydterday Mr. Ambrofe Page, one of the v - p The Englifb Shilling at Eight*

Managers of the S.-uth Sm Company, was'

lament ibly beaten by an Orhcer, who had lold

tiis real and perfonal Etta re, and loir all in the

Soutfi S:a Stock, that if fome good People

had not Itep'd between he would have killed

him o:i the Spot.

On the News of the King's being loon ex- !

pe£ted here, the Actions of Annuities and

South Sea are confiderably railed-

They write from Briftol, that a Captain of

a Snip from the Streights, who was ordered

to perform Quarentine, was (hot at and wound
ed, as he was coming towards that City in a

B'~»at-, upon which he returned back to his

ship, and tis not known whether his Wound
be mortal or nor.

We have an Account from Lisbon, that bis
|

4
Necn

Pence, and the Englifb Sixpence at Awe
Pence, Proclamation Money.

John Cadwalader, Richard Clvmar*
Henry Hodge,

Edward Roberts,

Andrew Bridlbrd,

John Copfun,

Robert Ellis,

Charles Re id,

John Hyatt,

Thomas TrelTe,

Oliver Gallfery,

William Boweii,
George Calvert,

John Brooks,

Benjamin PafcbaLDavid Breinmall,

N. B- Any other Traders mho are willing

thus to encourage Trade, may have their Names
njerted in next Paper.

RL N away from AufVn P_<r:> of Philadelphia, Founder,
on the s.du t^is IiJianr. a Negro Buy cah'cd f*d-

Majetty* Ship the Winchelfea' is failed irom ! f
*d

,

' r Duckl^ *£* SiXteen 9/ S*wee0
T
caT5

j
,

l

J
.

- . i (p:aKS very good KagfcJn wears \ durs mow a coloured
thence to Utnratter.

^

1 r0it. ir$ jacket, a Pair ot white Kufttac Br.'cche:-, a ^rey
Laft Saturday two new Ships of 4OC Tons | nvii'dUp with a red Eordcr, a Pair of new Yarn Stcck'-

each, dofigned for the Service of the halT

India Company, were launched out at Capt.
L* :-u..i T'\ _1_ .. Cl- 11 l .> r\

Prince George, a ?d Rate of 90 Gun.;, is put
on the Stocks to be rebuilt, and a 4th Rate of
60 Guns is near rebuilt, which will bs verv
ftan launched.

V.Philade 'phia, January

EnteredOutmtrit, Sloop Margaret, Tbo.
Read; for Barbadocsi Sloop Sarah, Shadlock i

ere, tor Antigua 5 Sioop Unity, William
j

R

i >fcs, with a Pair ol ;>n wn worked under them, or in his

Packers. Whoever brings h'm to his laid Mafcer, cr in-

fotips him. ol rim, Co that re nr^y be figured, fl:a+l be
Kirby b D:xk at Shadwell, the other at DePt ^yy ;or the

-

ir p^ b :ne
} ^ P(im

which Place^his Majetties Ship the |» m *% yk.feph Sednwn, Merchant in Philadelphia, gives

cceive the DA j/s. r. m<ncnl\ cjiied Lyoo Doliars, atFive

isseacii, Proda jnation Mocey.

THcre is bow publiflied i*& fold bv A»-

drew Eradf rd, st cheffrft/c in PhUa«
dripria, the [one-cspecled Eph.traerij. or

Almanack, cf Ijc b Taylor, which has been

very much. &. fir'H to be continued, and
»« greaciy l'erviccable.by rcaf^iiof checsad'.

Cslculations which he' is always tcuad to

make.

P tilL A D E LP HI A, Prime! and Sold bv Andrew Bradford at the Bible tl
and airo by John Coffon in High-Street, and fr

7

^w/w £rA/>i in XcwXork,
tutments are taken in.

the Second Street

where Adver-
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Governor Spotfwood'.r Speech to the Ajjcmhly

of Virginia, Novem. 3- 172c.

Gentlemen of the Council and Houfe of Burgejfes,

FTER the fignil Proofs that I

have given ot my Difpofition to

Peace and Union. 1 may with a

good Grace recommend to you
Moderation and Concord 5 and

whoever {hall nuke a juit Etii-

inate of what the Colony has gained by the

late Contentions, cannot: but reckon rhemfelves

Enemies to the Country who lhali endeavour

to divide us again 01 ivili contrive to create

groundless jealoufies oi my Admmiftration.

If we meet to contult and agree, General

AlTemblies undoubtedly are a molt wholefome
Part of the Conftitution -, but if iome vulgir

Notions are to prevail, as if the Body ought to

thwart and oppofe the Head, our S (Sons m ap-

prove nothing better than a Burthen to the Peo-

ple, and that imidious Diiiin&ion of Country

and Governor's Friends, which I am lorry to

obferve fome Men have been induflrious (iill to

keep up, mulr prove: a Potion to your Proceed

ings, if you fower it to take Place in yourCon-

fultations. To confider the Stake 1 have a

mong you, and the free Choice I've made to

fix it under this Government, you have not

furely any Grounds to fufpect me of injurious

Deiigns againft the Welfare of this Colony:

for if a confctendons Difcharge of our Duty

engages us Governors to be fpecially mindful

of Great Britain s Inrereft, yet I cannot fee

why that may not go Hand in Hand with the

Profperity of the Plantations * and I will frank-

ly declare to you the political Creed which I

profefs on this Point.

I look upon Virginia as a Rib taken from

Britain's Side, and believe that while they

both proceed as living under the Marriage

Compact, this Eve mutt thrive, fo long as her

Adam flourifhes-, and 1 am peti'waded th3t

whatever Serpent fhall tempt her ro go altray,

and meddle with forbidden Matters, will but

multiply her Sorrow, and quicken her Huf-
band to ruie more Itri&ly over her.

If your Proceedings be duty tempered with

this Perlwafion, I hardly imagine any thing

that can urge us to
-

differ this S.eflion$ for

(prailed he God) this Government is at pre-.

lent under mote happy Cireamfiances than to

need any preffing you for Supplies -, and as we
of the Admintltration are upon better Elra«

hlifhments titan to become trouKefune to you

I for our Salaries, fo my own Defiles are more

;
bounded than to be anxious or folichous for

! your Bounties.

Betides, my Purpoie is to offer nothing tr

J

you at the Opening o< this Seflion. but what
1

you mav be as forward to enact as I to pals,

and therefore (hall no more than barel> bin-

what I think fit to propofe, afluripg you, tha

if the Needfulnefs thereof be not as obvious

to you- as me, I will acquiefce with all Indif*

ierence that is continent with my Duty.

And fo I remark, The naked Stare of both

your Harbours and Frontiers; The difaimed

Condition of your Militia •, The inconvenient

Length or many of your Counties: And J

leave it to your Confederations, Whether the

giving Encouragement for extending your Out-

Settlements to the high Ridge of Mountains,

will not be laying hold of the beft Barrier that

Narure couid "form to fecure this Colony from

the Incurfions of the Indians, and more dan-

gerous Incroachmer.ts of the French.
#

And laftiy, I ihall lay before you the Semi-

ments of the Lords Commifhoners of Trade

and Plantations with refped to a Treaty with.

the Five Nations of Northern Indians.,

London, October 29.

Tuefday Morning feveral of the King's

Coaches and Carriages fet out for Margate,

to wait his Arrival from Holland whether

tis expefted his Majetty came as Yeftsrday?

the Guards are likewife gone to he on the

Kentiih Roads; and it is reported that as

ioon as the Prince and the Lords J^1C|
a

^|
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aiTared by an Expreis thai hi, Majcfty is

Unded, they will fet forward to meet and
A D V E tv T ISEMENT S,

ihdelphis, Jan; gi, I72x ;

Sciirs in order to go on board a bhip wait

ing in Lon^ Reach to tranfpcrr them ro his

Majefties Plantations in America-, among

thefn is William Wrigglefden, the Peribn that

formerly robbed the Kings Chappei at White

hall, who has carried wirh him a great Car-

go of Cutlers Ware to Traffiek. At the fame

time federal were lent alio on board from the

Marihaiiea*

LongMinJ, Jan. 29.

We have taken upwards of 20 Whales crT

this llland, and are 'in Hopes of taking many

more this Seafon-, but we have loft 1 1 Boats,

one Man killed, and forme wounded in that

Service.

KewTork, Januarys i.

On the 1 9th Inltant arrived here the Shin

juhn, Capt* Samuel Lancelott Commander

from Jamaica, which Iiland he left the 19th

cr December, and brings News, That Capr.

Rackum, a Pynte, and Ten of his Men were

executed for Piracy and hung in Chains ^ two

Women who were taken with him were con-

demned, but pleaded their Bellies, and nine

Uitv. who joined Rickumjuft before he was

taken were to be tried alio for Pyrjcy,

AsCapt- Lancelott came out, he met a- Pi

lot Boat going in, with the Captain, of a 24
Gan Ship from Guinea on board, who told

him That the WincheUea Man of War upon

the Coalt of Guinea, had taken a Pyrate Ship

of 40 Guns, and hung up 150 Pirates the next

Morning, aad honed foon to clear the Seas of

thofe Vermin. He alio told him, That two
Diys bctore he was chafed by three Large Ships

with Spanifh Colours, which he took for Men
of War; that the fmalieit came uo with him.

The Engli/h Crow/2 at Seven Shillings and b;x
fence-, The HalfCracn at Three Shillings and
Nine Pence, The Engitfh Shilling at Eighteen

Pence, and the Englifb Sixpence at IKinr

Pence, Proclamation Money.

John Cadwalader, Richard Clymar,
Henry Hodge,
Kdward Roberts,

Andrew Bradford,

John Copfon,

Robert Ellis,

Charles Read,

David Breintnall,

Anthony Morris,

William Bantoffe,

John Hyatt,

Thomas TrelTe,

Oliver Galltcry,

William Bovrefi,

George Calvert,

John Brooks,

Benjamin Pafchal.

Thomas Nickfon,
William Branfon.

and offering to board him loft his Bowfprit

and Foretopmaft, on which he (the Guinea
Man) got away, curtailing the other two.

Entered Outwards* Sloop Endeavour, James
Siudicy, and Sloop three Brothers, Ezekiei

Bonyott, for Barbadoes •, Sloop Mary, James
Coden, Jbr Rhode Ifland.

Cleared. Sloop Rubie, Peter Low, to Cu
tacoa.

Philadelphia, Pel. 7.

Entered Outwards, Sloop Dolphin, Robert
Palmer, for Btrb<:does.

Cleared Out. Sloop Olive Branch, Thomas
-km. for Barbadoes.

N. B, Any other Traders who are willing

thus to encourage- Trade, may have their Karnes
injerted in next Paper.

RUN away from his Mailer Samuel Kerk of the City of
Philadelphia, Abfalom Ay res, a Servant Lad about

18 Years of Age, he has a Face pox-broken, and pretends

to be a Penman, wears a looft great Coat, Cinnamon co.

loured Diugget Jacket, teacher Breeches, and a wcrfte*"

fhiped Cap. Whoever takes up the U-A Servant, \:r fc

cure; him and gives Notice to his faid Mater, (hall hav,

50), Reward*

A Brick Houfe in Chefnut Street, and 17 Acres of
Land in the Town Bounds of Eurbngrcm, to be fold

by Ebentzcr Robinfon, Erarier, in the fecond Street, Phi-

Jadelp'.ia. The faid Robinfon will fell at a very reafonable

Price all Sorts of Brafs, Copper, Pewter and Tin Ware,
with a Set of Braziers Tools and a Stock of Brafs to work
en, he defigning co ip co England this Spring.

Kem-Ysri, Jan.%\. 1721.

N~0:'ce is hereby tiven, That Copper Half-pence and
Farthings are taken and received by the Shopkeepers

I
aixi Traders in New-York, aid at the fame Rate as they
pals in New-Jcrfey, Rhode llland, &c

Nov-Tork, Jan.%1. 1721,T7T THereas a Sloop belonging to John Cannc:? and

\ \ William Dobbsj being ^3 Foot Jong and 14
broad, having a new Quarter-Deck, was run awav with and
failed nut of S3ndy-hook on Sunday Morning lafr, by eighi

Spanifh' Indians and two or three Negroes. A Sloop was
'icted r

>ut, and wen: after them, but is returned and met
not with diem. Ic is fupp >ied they defign for St. Auguftm,
bar having no BalJafr, nor Hatches, nor Water in the stoop,

ncr any Arcifc on board, they will be necciTuattd to go oa

fhorc, if they can. feme where along the coaft.

Theft are tberefire to give PubUci Kctice,

That if any apprehend and secure the faid Perfons, and
[rwe Notice thereof to the Owners of the sloop and Ne-
proes atNew-Y^rk, or to Andrew Bradford in Philadel-

phia, (hall have ample facisfacrioa made by the faid

Owners.

MR. Jefeph Redman, Merchant in Philadelphia, gives

this publick Notice, That tc will, in al! Payments,

receive the Dollars, commonly called Lyon Dollars, at Five

Shillings each. Proclamation Monev.

VHIL A DELPHI A, Printed and Sold bv Andrew Bradford 2X theBibie the Second Street

and alii by John Coffon in High-Street, ana William Bradford in KewTork
%

where Advef-

tifefnents are r:kcn in,
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From TUESDAY February 7th, to TUESDAY February 14th, 172.1,

London^ Kovem. 1.

tErtain Advice from ?okni
intimates, That notwith
Handing they are diftref

fed on every Side^ by
the Peftilence, which
threatens to overrun the

Country i by their civil

DitTentions, which are

almoft come to the

greateft Height amongft themfelves, and by the

Muicovites without, who with a powerful

Army {till hover about their Frontiers, there is

no Likelihood yet of bringing their Diet to a

better Temper. Our lait Letters fay, That had

riot the Grandees interpofed, and uled their ut-

moft Art and Perfwafion to pacify them, they

had attempted e're this to cut one another to

Pieces. They have now met feven times, but

without making any Progress or chufing their'

Marefchal or Speaker, in order to proceed

:

for they continue to infilt upon it, That the

Crown General (hall be reftored, and Velt

Marefchal Count Fleming be obliged to lay

down his Commiffion in the Army, before they

fiir a Step towards that Election, or in any o-

ther Affair whatfoever. If they infift (till on

this, it mult inevitably be complied with, un-

lets' the Government can pitch upon fome

fpeedy Expedient to prevent it, or will run the

Rifque of the publick Safety, and oblige them

by the Sword to come into them, which all

their peaceful Meafures and good Manage-

ment have not hitherto been able to make
them iubmit to.

Twenty Sail of New Caftle Colliers are

miffing, which, its feared, perifhed in the late

Tempeft, on Account of which the Merchants

are in Pain for feveral Ships laden with Tim-

fee* from Norway.

Fb'tladclphia, February 14.

Thofe Malefactors mentioned in uur lad as
fent from Newgate and the Matfhalfea to be
tranfported into 'the Plantations, are now ar-

rived in Maryland, to the Number of above
180.

The Punifhment of hard Service thefe Cri-

minals are fentenced to in the Plantations, is

now cunningly eluded, if they can mufrer a
Imaii Parcel of Money, as a Gratuity or

to the Merchant, for Trouble 'and their Paf-

fage, they are let at Liberty as foon as thejr

fee their Eeet on this Shore, and are made
equal with Freemen in thefe Parts, to iettle

and traffick, and may in a fmali time claim a

Liberty above 'em*

Instances of this are in this la ft tranfported

Gang, among whom is the Perfon we particu-

larly mentioned with a Cargo, who is come
over hi Pomp, inftead of the abject Condition

of a Slave for iome time* He has brought nisi

Miftrefstoo along with him., who wears, 'tis

laid, rich Silk Cloaths and a Gold -finking

Watch' He lives in great Splendor at Anna*

polls, jolliiy carroufing with fome of his Aflb-

elates, who have had equal Fortune.,with him
of getting Money to buy off their Servitude.

There is now with them only this Part of their

Sentence to be anfwered, that they mult not

return to England in fo many Years*

We may expert, fome of thefe wild Crea-

tures, who were untamable and not to be

brought to any civil Manners in England, to

take their Traverfes into our Province, and
ftrive perhaps to fettle here, and fo we could

do no lefs than give this publick Notice of
therri 5 nay, we have pofitive Advice that fome
intend to" be here in a fhort time.

When the flourishing Condition of his Ma-
jefties Plantations in America is coniidered, it

is a fad Cafe that they cannot be ordered to be

bettes'
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better peopled than by fuch abfolute Villains

and loofe Women, as thefe are proved to be

by their wretched Lives and criminal A&ions^

and it they fettle any where in thefe Pans

can only by a natural Confequence leave bad

Seeds amongft us j for never doubt the Pro

verb What's bred in the Bone will never out of

the ilefh. Our only Hope mult be, that thofi

whe are not likely to be reclaimed, are'very

likely to be tip'd off here, and find their Ae
plus with us, though they haveefcaped Tyburn.

Spain and other Kingdoms have their par-

ticular Iflands for the < Banifhment of Crimi-

nals, which they referve on purpofe for fuch,

in which frjiall Confines and Spots of Land

they are obliged to get a living by painful and

forced Induftry: Or elfe they find a fate

Lyrnbo and. Purgatory in the Galiies, where

they are always chained and drove to fervile

Bufinefs by Force. In which Places they" may
be fure of getting no better Company than

themfeives, and fo are unable to debauch the

honeft Natures and Manners of Mankind }

and its great Pity England has no fuch [Hands,

Galiies or Mines to difpofe of and confine

fuch untameable Perfons in.

In thefe Weftern Parts, as it is the Defire

of our Legiilators, fo all poflible Care is taken'

to cultivate and encourage Morality and. In-

dultry, that our Sovereign King George may-

find a plentiful Territory and ample Strength
and Happinefs from our Colonies, and He or

his Succeftbrs by thefe Parts may have a noble
Addition to Great Britain for Empire, when
our Lands ftall be improved and accounted
rich in Competition with very ancient-inhabited

Kingdoms. But by thefe Ways of tranfport-

ing Villains amongit fuch a rlourifhing People,
is to leffen our Improvements and Indultry,

by filling the Vacancies of honeft Men with
tricking, thieving and defigning Rogues, who
will hardly be brought to get their Livelihood
by fuch labour ious and fettled Means

3
the

ill Confequences of which would without
doubt be remedied in Great Britain

Price Current in Philadelphia.

Flower, 8s. 6&. to ?s. per C.

White-bread, 15s. per C.

Middling, ditto 1 3s.

Broun, ditto 11s.

Tobacco, 1 s.

Mufcorado Sugar 50s. to 40s.

Turpentine, 8s.

Rice, 17S4 to 185.

Gnger, 34s. to 35s;

Rum, as. 4d. to as. 66. j\Gal.

Metafiles, isd. per Gall.

Sale 'fire, 2s. 6"d. per Gufhel.

Ditto, courfe, 2s. 4d.

Wheat, 3s. to 3s. jd»

Rye, 2s. 3d.

Indian Corn, as.

were
they as feniible of 'em as we who are made
fb by living amongit them.

"NJ.-, has arrived here fince our la ft j

but the Hannover Gaily is daily expected from
Holland, and Capt- Combs in a Sloop from
London.

Cleared Out-
Shop Sufannah, William Drafon. for Su-

rinam;, Sloop Unity, William Way for Vir-
ginia.

Barley, r-
Pale Malt, 3s. 6d.
Ditto, high coiour'd, 3s.

Pork, 45s. per Barrel.

Beef, 3CS

Pitch, 12s.

Tar, 85.

Gun- Powder, 8 1.

Madera Wine, 20 1, per Pipe

Bohea Tea, 30s. per Pound.

Pipe Staves, 3 i. per Thonf.
Hogihead, ditto, 45s,

Barrel, ditto, 22s* 6d,

Pine Boards, 3 J.

ADVERTISEMENT S.

RUN away from bis Mafter Samuel Kerk of the City of
Philadelphia, Abfalom Ay res, a Servant Lad about

i8 Years of Age, he has a Face pox-broken, and pretends

to be a Penman, wears a loofe great Coat, Cinnamon co-

loured Drugget Jacket, Leather Breeches, and a woriled

ftriped Cap. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, or fe-

cures him and gives Notice to his faid Mafter, ihall have

30 s. Reward.

A B"ck Houfe in Chefnut Streer, and 17 Acres o£

J\, Land in the Town Bounds of Eurlington, to be fold

byEbentzer Robinfon, Brazier, in the iecond Street, Phi*

ladeiphia. The faid Robinfon will fell at a very reafonable

Price all Sorts of Brafs, Copper, Pewter and Tin Ware,
with a Set of Braziers Tools and a Stock of Brafs to work
on, he defigning to go to England this Spring.

New-Tori, Jg/u 31. 1721.

NOcice is hereby given, That Copper Half-pence aad,

Farthings are taken and received by the Shopkeepers

and Traders in New.York, and at the fame Rate as they

pafs in New-jerfey, Rhode-Ifland, fee.

Xcw-Ttfk, Jan. 31. 172 1.
<TT"T 7"Hereas a Sloop belonging to John Cannon and

\ V William Dobbs, being 33 Fooc long and 14
broad, having a new Quarter-Deck, was run away with and

failed out of Sandy-hook on Sunday Morning laft, by eigne

Spanifli Indians and two or three Negroes. A Sloop was
fitted out, 2nd went afrer them, but is returned and inec

not with them. It is fnppofed they defign for St. Auguftib,

but having no Baliafr, nor Hatches, nor Water in the sloop,

nor any Artif: on boaid, they will be necefTVatcd to go ore

fhore, 2!" they can, fomc where along the c~aft.

Tbcfe arc therefore to give Pubikk A'ofice,

That if any apprehend and fecure the faid Perfons, aod
give Notice thereof to the Owners of the sloop and Ne»
groes at New-York, or to Andrew Bradford in Philadel-

phia, fnall have ample fatisfaftion made by the faid

Owners,

RUN away from his Mafter Robert Wills of the City of

Philadelphia, Innholder, a Servant Man named

Richard Weyman : he is tall and Aim, aged about 12.

Year?, wears a Wig, a dark Duroy Coat, new Buckskin

Eriches. Whoever fhal! take up the faid Servant, and give-

Notice to his fjjd Mailer,, fhail have 40 s. Reward.

FINE Swcdifh Bar Iron, both Flats and Squires, ro be

Sold by John Copfon in High-Street, Philadelphia.

TtilLADEL PHI A, Printed and Sold by
and alio by John Copfon in High-Street and
iifements are taken in.

Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street

William Bradford in New-Tork, where Adver-
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From TUESDAY February 14th, to TUESDAY February 21ft, 1721:

Haguet September, 20,

.HE AfFair of the Eaft India

Trade is now very perplexing

to this State ; as it is the

Darling of this Country, and

is the chief Branch of our

whole Commerce and Wealth,
it mult in a particular manner afFett us, to fee

it invaded by France on one Hand, and the new
Company in Flinders on the other : And this

the more, becaufe the Imperial Court is (aid

to countenance and encounge the latter ; and
as their Stock is fupported from other Mer-
chants, not eniy from a neighbouring King
dom, but even from among our felvss, and

that they encreaie their Trade to a prodigious

Degree, we havejuit Apprehcnfions that our

Trade mult firftor tail, fed the Confequences
of it in a fen fihie Decay. We have another

|

Difcour3gement in that Part of our Trade alio,
'

and that is, The New French Eaft India Com-
pany begin to encroach upon our Colonies:

They have obtained a Liberty of Trading to

the Phiilipines, and other 1Hands in the Pof-

feffion of Spain * and have made a kind of
Settlement upon Giholo and Ternate Iflands,

adjacent to our Spice [Sands, and are partly

Spice Iflands themfelves. To confirm this, a

Ship laden with Cloves, and other Spices and
Drugs, arrived lately at St. Malo's in France.

Our Merchants are fo provoked at this, that

they are eager to be allowed to 6t out Ships
of War from Batavia to preferve that Trade

^

but the States are not willing to let Things
come to that Length.

Hague, Septem. 29,

We have been long expecting a Conclusion
of the Differences in the Upper Quarter of
Guelderland, and the more, becaufe Com-
ssjitioners were now feat from the States Ge-

neral, with more particular Inftru&ions than
ever in the long depending Cafe* and the

States of Guilder were exhorted earnelHy to

put an End to it; or that otherwife the States

General would take it particularly upon them-

felves, do it by their Sovereignty, and oblige

all Sides to agree. Which warm way of
working had good Eflt£t, it feems, and thty

are all come to an Adjuirment of their

Quota's, or Proportions of Taxes, which was
the main Thing that was in Difpute, and

which had made a Breach among thofe Peo-

ple for aimoit 100 Years paft.

2arh
t
September 26.

Our Want of Money continues, or rather

encreafes; and what little the Bank pays, is

far from being a Supply, but rather whets the

Appetite of People to croud to the Office to

receive the Money, and to encreafe the Mi«
fery and compleat the Ruin of our Trade.

The Money which we were in Hopes (hould

fall by Degrees, as the King's former Arrets

had intimated, till it (hould be 3t a Par with

our Neighbours, is now raifed higher than

ever, imomuch that the New Species of Sil-

ver is a Kind of a new Monfter, the Crown
Piece being very little bigger than an Engiifh

Shilling, and weighing no more than Thirteen

Pence Sterling-, and our Bank Bills continue

at an extravagant Difcount, viz, from 36 to

50 per Cent;

New-Tork> February 13;

Yefterday arrived here the Ship Mary of

Matter, from

has been up~
Glafcow, Alexander Mayne,
Barbadoes; from whence he

wards of fix Weeks, and upwa
from Glalcow in Scotland.

That Mr. Cox is Prefident of

Bsrbadoes. bv CommirTion or

rds of Sixteen

The News ts
2

the Council of

Warrant from
Si.
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Trice Currant in "Philadelphia,

Flower, 8s. Cd. to 55. perC.

White -bteid, 1 <s. per C»

Middling, ditto 13s.

Brown," ditto 1 is.

Tobacco, 1 os»
Mufccvado Sugar, 305. to 40s.

Turpentine, 8s.

Rice, 17s. to 18s.

Ginger, 34s. to 35s,

Rum, 2s. 4d. to 2S, 6d. f.Gal.

MHalfcs, isd. per Gal.'.

Salt fine, as. 6d- per Bufliel.
J

D.tto, courfe, 2s»4d.
Wheat, 3s. to gs, 3d*
Rye, 2s. 3d.

Indian Corn, 2s.

Barley, 3s.

Pale Malt, 3 s. 6d.
Ditto, high colour'd, 3s,

Pork, 45s. per Barrel,

!
Beef, 30s.

Pitch, 125.

Tar, 8s.

Gua-Powder, 8 I.

Madera Wine, 20 L per Pipe.

Bohea Tea, 30s. per Pound.

Pipe Staves, 3 h per ThouC
Ho^lhead. ditto, 45s.
Barrel, ditto, 22s* 6d.
Pine Boards, 3 I

St. Iimes's, and rtat Col- Fryer, the late Pre-

fidcot is ordered Home. That feveral of the

lace Council of Barbados are turned. outr and

others appointed, and that there is a mighty

Change of Officers in that ifland.

Tis laid Martinico admits or a Trade trom

Barbadoes' Several Sloops were at Barbados

that were blown off this Coaft; one bound

hither from the Bay of Handoras with Log-

Wood-, one bound for Philadelphia from

London, and a Scocner hound for New-Eng-

land
Entered Outwards.

Ship Philipsbuigh, Machaei Thody for

Barbadoes i Sloop Speedwell, John Beekman,

for Bolton • S'.cop Hemftead, Thomas Randall,

and the Sunderland Frigot, Thomas Hopkins,

for Jamaica 5 Sloop Mary, John Kisrfted for

Bofton, and Sloop Hope, Abraham Santford,

for St. Chriitophers.

Cleared.

Sloop Miry, James Coden, to Rhode.

Ifland, 'and Sloop Three Biothers, Ezekiel

Bonyott, to Barbadoes*

Philadelphia, February 21.

On the 20th Inftant arrived here his Ex-

cellency William Burnett, Efqj Governor of

New York, with feveral Gentlemen of that

Colony.

As he is a Gentleman who delerves ail the

Deference imaginable from his Majetty's Sub-

jefts belonging to that Province, fo we can-

not look on him, though we are out of his

Jurifdiaion, but with Awe and Reverence.

His Defcent from luch a worthy Prelate and

Pillar of the Church and State of England,

forces our Refpe&. His being chofen by our

Sacred Majeffy King GEORGE himfelf, as 3

Deputy over iome Part of his Subjeas here,

augments that Affe&ion 5
and his own bright

Charaaer merited jultly in England, heightens

our Eftimation.

All thefe concurring Circumftances muft of

NeceiTity oblige his Colony particularly to be

ruled by his wife Dife&ion, and our felves to

honour him-

No Veffels have arrived here fines our

lair.

Several of thofe convift Malefactors we
mentioned to be arrived in Maryland, patted

through this City in their Way to New York,

and from thence its faid they defign to go to

Bofton.

Cleared Out. Ship Prifcilla and Meriam,
Capt. Richards for Barbadoes.

PHILADELPHIA, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street

and alfo by John Cop/on in High-Street, and William Bradford in New Tort, where Adver-

tifements are taken in,

ADVERTISEMENT S.

RUN away from his Mafter Samuel Kerk of (fie City of
Philadelphia, Abfalom Avres, a Servant Lad ab'cuc

18 Years of Age, he has a Face pox-broken, and pretends
to be a Penman, wears a looft great Coat, Cinnamon co-
loured Drugget Jackec, Leather Ereeches, and a worfted
ftriped Cap. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, or fe-
cures him and gives Notice to his laid Mafter, fhali have
3c s. Reward.

A Brick Houfe in Chefnut Street, and 17 Acres of
Land m rhe Town Bounds of Burlington, to be fold

by Ebenezer Rcbinfon, Brazier, in the fecend Street, Phi-
ladelphia. The laid Robihfon will fell at a very reafonabte
Price all Sorts of Brafs^ Copper, Pewter and Tin Ware
witn a Set of Braziers 1 ools and a Steck of Brafs to wofjc,
on, he defign ing to go to England this Spring.

Ken- York, Jan. ;i. 1723.
Notice is hereby given, That Copper Half-pence and

Farthings are taken 3Bd received by the Shopkeepers
and Traders in New-York, and at the fame Rate as they
pafs in New-Jerfey, Rhode-Ifiand, fyc.

New-York,k, Jan. 31.
John Cam

I72I«

T7T THereas a Sloop belonging to John Cannon and
V V William Dobbs, being 33 Foot long and 14,

bread, having a new Quarter-Deck, was run away with and
(ailed out of Sandy-hook on Sunday Morning laft, by eight
Spanifh Indians and two or (hree Negroes. A Slocp wa$
fitted out, and went after them, but is returned and met
not w :

ch them, h is fuppafed they defign for St. Augul'tin,

but having no Ballafc. nor Hatches, nor Water in the *Joop,

nor any Artift on board, they will be neceffitated to go on
inore, if they can, feme where along the craft.

Thefe are therefore to give Publick Notice,

That if any apprehend and (ecu.re the faid Perfons, and
give Notice thereof to the Owners ot the sloop and Ne-
groes ar New-York, or to Andrew Bradford in Philadel-

phia, lhall have ample fatisfaftion made bv the laid

Owners.

RUN away from bis Mafter Robert Wills of the City of
Philadelphia, Tnnholder, a Servant Mao named

Richard Weyman : he

Years, wears a Wig,
is tall and dim, aged about 22

1 dark Durcy Coat, "new Buckskia

Bridies. Whoever fliall take up the (aid Servant, and give

Notice to his faid Mafter, (hall have 40 s. Reward.

FfN'E Swedifh Bar Iron, both Flats and Squares, to bt
Sold by John Copfon in High-Street, Philadelphia.
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T£<r Proceedings againft Robert Lowther, EJq\
the late Governor of Barbadoes, being

a Subjetf of much Talk now in England,

we infert the following Letter from the

Reverend Dr. Gordon to his Friends in

Barba'does, which contains a particular

Account of two Days Hearing before the

Lords Jufiices,

GENTLEMEN,

WHEN Capt-Calder arrived

the Day of Hearing all

Complaints was fixed, [and

I was apprehenfive that my
firft Complaint before it

could have been read,

would have come to be laft heard : And there-

fore, without preferring any Petition, a Letter

was wrote by Mr. Alleyne to Mr. Secretary

Craggs, inclofing Mr* Cox's Letter and Depo-
fition, and a Depofition of Capt. Caider's

proving Friere's Difobedience.

About the fame time, Friere's Letter by Potts

was lent to the Secretary by Mr. Lowther, in

one of his own, undertaking to juftify Frieres

Condud.
The Secretary laid all the Letters before the

Lords Juftices, who ordered them into the

Council-Office to be heard with the other

Complaints. The Council having late the

fame Day on my Hearing, my Lord Prefident

had the Goodnefs upon my telling him, We
were ready with Mr. Cox's Affair, to order

Sir Charles Cox's Petition for reftoring his

Brother to be next heard, though the laft on
the then Lift : And thereupon I took out a

Summons for Mr. Lowther's attending, as laft

Tuefday on that particularly, and with a Copy
of the Petition, lent him Copies of all the

Letters annexed, thereby grafting Friere's Dif-

obedience on Sir Charles's Petition, without a

frelh Complaint. Mr. Lowther the very Day
the Council fate, and not before, lodged a Pe

tion for Ten Days time to prepare to make
good his Charge, and inftruft his Council a

gainft Mr. Cox's, and Sir Robert Raymond and

Sbv William Thompfon fpoke for him. But

the Solicitor General ftiewed, That as Mr.
Lowther ought to have been prepared even be-
fore the Suipenfion of Mr. Cox, and to have
tranfmitted his Proofs, as well as Reafons, to
the Secretary and Lords of Trade under the
Seal, he hoped the Croud oi Barbadoes Gentle-"
men, then attending their Excellencies for Ju-
ftice, would not be delayed on unreafonable
Suggeftions. And fo Mr. Lowther's Petition

was over-ruled, arid they proceeded to hear
Sir Charles Cox's Petition.

Wen Sir Philip York had done fpeaking, who
was that Day our only Counlel (Mr. Reeves
havin been taken ill) Mr- Lowther would fpeak.

forhimfelfi which he did, io long, fo con-
fuledly and fo excellently well (for Mr. Cox
1 mean) that Sir Robert Raymond and Sir Wil-
liam Thompfon refufed to fpeak for him, nor
did they open their Mouths either of the Days.
He had the Folly to attempt to juftify his

Conduct, in holdiDg the Government in the

Queen's Time, after Receipt of the Order un*
der the Sign Manuel, till my Lord Prefident

told him, He was amazed at his Daring to ju-

ftify that Conduft before that Board. .

That by the fecond Ciaufe of the Patent*

even Sign Manuel, as to the Execution of that

Patent, was made a Broad Seal. That this re-

filling to deliver the Government was High
Treafon. That the only Defence he kuew of

he could make tor his Condu&, was his Ma-
jefties A& of Grace : and that it would be great

Indulgence in that Board, if they did not order

him to be arraigned as a Tray tor, and put him
under the Scandal of Pleading the Acl at the

Bar.

My Lord Chancellor fpoke to the fame Pur-

pofe, when he came to fpeak in Juftiiication of

Mr- Friere and his Conduct, about Mr. Secre*

tary Craggs Letters of the 25th of March and

the 1 1 th of June. The Secretary ftood up, and

with great Mildnefs of Speech and Sharpnefe

of Refentment, took notice of what was then

faid, and arraigned his Knowledge of his Duty.

He obferved, That when a Coimfellor was fuf-

pended, he is as much a Counfellor as before,

and onlv kept from a£ting till the King's Plea-

fure fliould be known. ptn_
That
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Moment, than whether a Counfeilorfliouldatt

cr not.

That Peace and War were never any other-

wife fignified, and whatever Service his Ma-

ieftv had abroad was intimated by his Printi-

whoie

[22 )

one would have thougnt, at my Tryal, to have
made him afhamed. However he faintly faid

They diicharged me without Bail, when there*

was an Information upon Oath. To which my
Lord Chancellor aniwej-ed, we have ahead'/
told you, He did his Duty if there had been
Twenty Informations on Oath, becaufe the
Thing informed of was not cognizable before
I Juftice of Peace

Then they went to the Third, which was a-

bout Difobeying a Warrant to deliver up Naval-
Office Bends, though the Warrant, when pro*

as well as fending Intelligence, But
j
duced. mentioned only Certificates. And when

however he would fay this in Excufe for Mr. J Mr. Cox's Answer and Mr. Couch's Examma-

Lo'wther, That that was not the Firft of many
j

tion on Oath were read, the Examination was.

fuch Royal Commands, fent in the fame indi-
(
fo apparently partial and contradictory, that"

vidual Manner, he hid ventured to difobey*
j
the Lord Chancellor called for Gouch two or

Soon afterwards he withdrew, and appeared no three times, and long'd to have had the Exa-

more the next Day, although he was at the
j
mination of him and Lenoir, as they had of

Council Office. Poor Lafelles, who made himielf, by his con-

The Firlt of the Six Reafons Mr. Lowther fuled Prevarications, appear blacker if poifibie

than he is.

Mr. Cox's Anfwer was allowed fufficient,

becaufe he offered- to fwear to it ^ for there

was only the Complainants Oath againft him,
and that was inconfiftent with it felf, as my
Lord Illay plainly made out. The asking Mr*'

Cox to iwear about an Office he had held

ever fince 1698, was declared a Tyrannical

Impofition, and with great Honour Mr. Cox
was acquitted from that Reafon alfo.

The Fourth had been argued the Day before

on the three Counfellors Petition,, as had alfo

the Fifth about Pachecoes Annotto, and both
over-ruled 5 and the Sixth about Cancelling

Navy-Office Bonds, had no manner of Proof

to iupport it, nor was Mr. Cox's Anfwer there-

to ever required by the Governor. As he was
forced at laft to own to the Lord Chancellor

5,

and when asked, why he did not demand Mr.
Cox's Anfwer > He reDlied. Becaufe the Crime

naniwerabie. Upon which my jLord

went about proving, was about the Cuftom

Houfe Officers Reprefentation, which he hung

upon above two Hours, and was fo indulged in

his own way of Defence, that he cut himielf

down with advancing Falfhoods, which he

thought the Lords could not difprove him in,

about the Practice and Cuftom of Barbadoes

:

But we had Evidences accidentally by, who ex-

plained and confuted every thing.

About half an Hour after Four the Hearing

was adjourned till Ten next Morning, at which

time the Lords met, and began with the Six

Reafons as they lay in Order. Mr. Lowther
was his own Counfel again, and Sir Robert

Raymond would not fpeak for him.

The firft Reafon fet the whole Council in

Amazement ^ for when Mr. Cox's Paper, that

he laid, reflected upon him and the Commit-
tee, was read, it was fo full of Submiflion,

Refpecf and good Manners, that the Duke of

Argyle, my Lord Chancellor and my Lord
Town fend, upbraided him with pretending ,to

take Offence at fuch a modeft Paper.

The Duke of Argyle told him, He believed

that Board would not haverefented it from the

memeft Subject in Britain •, for the Queftion
was not, whether what Mr. Cox faid was true
or not ^ but whether it was mannerly or not;
And defired him to let them know, what No
tions he had of his own Almighty Power and
Grandure, and of the State of thofe under his

Command, that the very next Man in Autho-
rity to him durft not fpeak his Mind- My
Lord Townfend faid to him, That he found,
who differed from him in Opinion mutt be
cpprcfTed, and by what he could obferve (he
laid to him) that it was the unhappy Fate oi
moft of the Gentlemen in the Ifiand : And in-
itead of proving that a Crime, the Lords would
not let

*

ftnfible.

The next, I think, was about discharging me
out oi Goal, which he had heard enough of,

was

told him, He, who couid prejudge a Caufe,

though fecmingly nevwr fo clear, muft have

made a very partial Chancellor.

However the Sollicitor, for the Honour of
his Client, would not let that pais till he 0-

pened the Merits of ir,and (hewed by the Dates,

Tiiat all the Bonds cancelled were in former

Collectors Times when neither Lafcelles nor

Gouch could know any thing of it, that the

CommilTioners oi the Cuffoms had given Di-

rections to cancel Bonds en Proof without

Certificate.

That a Lift of thofe Bonds, when cancelled,

was actually lent Home by Mr. Lane (which I

got Certificate of trom the Office,,) and the

Commiffioners never having found fault, was
a fuificient Approbation. 'Upon the whole

.proving that a Crime, the Lords would Mr. Cox was acquitted with* Honour -, The
him go to the next, till they made him

j
Reafons declared not only gronndlefs, but the

,
that it was Criminal in him tocallitfo. Sienine of 'em arbitrary. He is reftored totrary-

the Government, and Fricre lent for Home to

anfwer his Difobedience.
At
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At laft, when towther'fiw we had proved rheDifobe*

dienrc by Capt. Caldcr's Oath, which being a fingle Evidence

we vvere afraid the Lords would have wanted a further

Explanation of thac Matter. Eut Mr. Lowther, who al-

ways helped u? out ar a Dead Lift, produced rhe Minutes

of the Fifth of Auguft, under the Seal of the [(land, which
cleared all Matrers fo fully, that we needed no further

Proof. Mr. Lightfoot got a great deal of Reputation by
his. honeft Opinion, there being Do formal Complaint a-

gainft the rXrft of the Council, no Ceiifure was pat on
thrm. And indeed, the tfreat Regard of the Minifhry ro

luflice, in fending forFiiere Home co defend himfelf he-

tore ihev condemn him, is very confpicuous, efpecially in

an Affair where his own Sea! and Tcflimooial was Proof

againft him.

During every Days Tryal there were grear Numbers of I

Speftatcrs, who unanimoully, when they came out, ex-

prciTed an utter Detefiacion of fo vile a Tyrant j even his

own Friends abandoned h;m, and he was fo hanfomely

(yet fo fcvcrely) rcprematidcd by the Lord Chancellor,

Lord Prefident, Duke "f Argyle, and my Lord Jfiay, and
that too lb very often, that any one fenfible of trie Im-
preffions of Honour and .Shame, mull have funk under

the juft Reproaches he was leaded with-, and yec he flood

it all, though with Confufion, however w'th Infolence*

I have been the more particular in rhis Relation, that

Mr.Lowther's Friends may be convinced, however he may
colour Fafts in Barbadoes, he has not the fame Art here,

where People are heard impartially on both Sides, and E-

vidences be allowed their Due, and no more than their

due Weight.

Before I conclude. I can't forbear commending the in-

defatigable Pains taken by Sir Philip York, who after he

had made himfelf Mafier of his Brief, and wrote his Re-

marks on it, lee me meet him every Night before the

Heariug, at his Chambers at Six, and for two Hours fhew'd

me his Obfervations on the Brief, and got every thing ex-

plained that he thought dubious, or not fully fet forth:

And indeed, the Luftre of our Succefs is owing to the ad-

van tagious Light ia which he, with fo happy an Art,
foewed and ranged every particular fact and Circum-
ftance.

Be pleafed to communicate this to our Friends. Oa
Tuefday next We go on on the general Complaint, and on
Wcdnefday on the Lords of the Admiralties Complaint

;

We are in Hopes, notwithftanding he is here, to get an

Examination directed in Barbadoes, into the Particulars of

our Complaint;, which, would have been more compleac,

had yi ur general Representation contained particular Facts*

Ail the Gentlemen, excepc mv felf, are now out of Town,
but have prornifed to return, and honour the Hearing
with their Prefence next Tuelday,

/ <rm,

Gentlemen,

Tour mo$ bumble Servant,

WILLIAM GORDON.

Twenty Sail of Shipping with a Man of WJr, -Arrc cm
<ng this Summer to the Eaftward of Bolton, to fifh.

Five or fix Weeks ap,o the deepeA 3now i IIw Albany
that has been known for many Years, and that all the 6ni
weather we have had, has been Winter-Weather there.
They talk of Forty Whales uken on Long-Maud.

Entered Outwards,
Sloop Cornelia, Thomas Hook, and Ship John Galley

Samuel Lancelot lor Jamaica; Sloop, Kofe, John Martin'
tor Curacoaj Snow Royal Prince. Samuel Paycon for Ma-
dera, and Sloop Hunter, John Albin, for Surranam, aud
Snow Unity, Robert Leonard, for Holland.

Cleared.
Sloop Endeavour, James Studley, to Barbadoes; Sloop

Hamflead, Thomas Randall, to Jamaica; and Sloop Speed-
well, John Eeekman, to Boflon, aud John Kierfled <o
Bolton.

Coden in a Sloop is juft arrived in four Days from
Rhode- Iflaud.

Thlidelpbia, March 2.

On the 24th of February arrived here the Sloop En-
deavour, William Wallace from Virginia.

Entered Out.

Scooner Mary and Martha, James Wilkins, for Bermudas,
and Sloop Endeavour, Wiiliam Wallace for Antigua.

Cleared Out.

Sloop Frances and Mary, John Scutr, for Sr. Chriffophers,
Sloop Dolphin, Robert Palmer, for Barbadoes, aud Sloop
Sarafi, Shadlock Rivers, for Antigua.

Trice Currant in Philadelphia*

Nezv-YorZ, Feb* 24.
This Day was a famous Horfe Race, run for the Sum of

Sixty Pounds, between the Inhabitants of Oueens County
on the Ifiand of Naffau, and Samuel Eyard of the City of

New-York, Merchant, where the latter gained but litde.

New-York, Feb. 27.
Not any Veffd is yec arrived here from Sea, though we

daily expeft many.
A Ship in fix Weeks*jtom Ireland was arrived ac Marble-

bead, juft before the Poll came away •, but they knew not
what News they brought. But a Gentleman who came
from Bofton, the Day after the Port, lays, She brings News
the King was at Home and the Parliament fitting. That

Flower, 8s. tfd. to 95. perC.
White-bread, j 5s. per C;
Middling, ditto 1 gs.

Brown, ditto jis.

Tobacco, ios+

Mufcovado Sugar, 30s, to 40s*

Turpentine, Ss.

Rice, 17s* to i3s.

Ginger, 34s. to 35s,'

Rum, 25. 4d. to 2s. 66, p.Gzl

Mclaffes, i$d. per Gall.

Salt fine, 2s. 6d. perEufhel.

Ditto, ccurfe^ 2s* 4d.

Wheat, 3s. to ?s. gd t

Rye, 2s. 3d.

Indian Corn, 2s..

{
Barley, 3s.

Pale Malt, as. 6&.

Ditto, high colour'd, 3s*

Pork, 45s. per Barrel.

Beef, 30s.

Pitch, 12s,

Tar, 8s.

Gua-Powder, 81.

Madera Wine, 20 1, per Pipe.

Bohea Tea, 30s. per Popu*n

Pipe Staves, 3 1, per Thouf
Hojjfhead, ditto, 453.

Barrel, ditto, 22s, 6d«

i

Piae Boards, 3 I.

ADVERTISEMENT S.

TWO very likely youug Negro Men to be fold. En-

quire of John Copfon.

New-Tort, Jan. ?r. 1 7*1.

NOtice is hereby siven, Thac Copper Half-pence and

Farthings areraken and received by the Shopkeepers

and Traders in~New.York, and at the fame Rate as they

pafs in New-Jerfey, Rhode- Iftar»d, &c.

A Brick Houfe in Chefnut Street, and 17 Acres of

Land in the Town Bounds of Burlinpron, to be fold

bv Ebentzer Robinfon, Brazier, in the fecond Street, Phi-

ladelphia. The faid Robinfon will fell at a very reafonable

Prce all Sorts of Brafs, Copper, Pewter and Tin Ware,

with a Sec of Braziers Tools and a Stock of Brafs to worl

on, he defigning to go to England this Spring.

FINE Swedifh Bar Iron, both Flats and Squares, ro be

Sold by John Copfon in High-Street, Philadelphia.

PH1LADELPH1 J, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street

and alfo by John Copfon in High Street, and William Bradford in New-lorA* where Aavei-

tlfemenfs nrp fakrn isrtuements are taken m
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THE

AMERI CAN
eeMp Mtttntp*

From THURSDAY March 2d. to THURSDAY March 9tb ? 1721.

The Speech of His Excellency William Bur-

nett, Efq-, Captain, General and Governor

in Chief of the Provinces of New-Jerfey,

New York, andTerritnries depending there

on in America, and Vice-Admiral of theJame,
To the Ajje?nbly of the Province of New-
Jerfey.

GENTLEMEN,
HIS is a Meeting I have wifhed
tor with Impatience, though
my Affairs obliged me to delay

it till now. I could not have

a better Foundation for think-

ing well of this Affembly than

the Character my fredeceiTor gave me of you»

and I depend on the like hearty Inclinations oh
your Part, when you reflect on his Merit and
.affection to you, and that he would not have
made the Way fo safy for a Perfon wholy
unworthy to come among you. We are both

happy in a large Share of his Friendfhip, and

as we really have but one common Intereft, he
will find it no difficult Matter to act upon his

Resolutions of Serving us both at once, to as

great Advantage as his Capacity and great Cre-

dit at Home will enable him.

I am the more encouraged in my Expecta-
tions from you, by the Loyalty of His Ma
jetty and Confidence in my Conduct, which the

neighbouring Colony has fhewn in the Man-
ner of granting a Revenue. I have no Oue
ftion of finding the fame Difpofitions in you,

and you need not doubt of my Dividing my
Time and Affections proportionably between
the two Provinces.

As (his Colony is daily encreafing In People,

and the Land in Value, the Support of Go-
vernment mu(t of Courfe be eafier toraife than

formerly, and the Neceflity of Officers to ferve

in publick Stations for the feme Reafons grows
daily greater* But I find that unhappily the

Salaries of rhe Officers have been d.iminifhed,

'when rhev ought to have been encreafed, their

Encouragement has been lefs and lefs, when
their Trutt and Datj has been growing greater

and greater. I hope you will find an effectual

Remedy for this publick Grievance ; for in a
free Country it is the People that fuffcr, when
there are not Hands enough, or thole Hands
not fufficiently iirengthned, on whom the Bur-
then of Government lies, and who are to an-

fwer for the Peace and Order of a Country.

While I am obferving to you your own
flourifhing Condition, I cannot, without fome
Concern, take Notice to you, That the Cre-

dit of fo fine a Colony does fuffer by fo fmall

a Sum of Bills, as I heat are yet unprovided

:

For I can attribute this to nothing but the long

Interval fince your lalt Meeting, and I doubt

not buc you will take immediate Care to re-

ftote vour Credit now that you nave an Op-
portunity,

If you can think of making*any Laws that

will he for the Benefit of the Country, I (hall

very readily give you all the Afliltance therein

that my Powers will allow. And as a Proof,

that I think youi Intereft in all Refpects the

fame with my own, I can affure you, That I

never intend to leave this Country by my own
Choice j and that what I do in a publick Pofr

5

I {till confider my felf as one that will havG

a confiderabie Stake among you as* a private

Man, when I ihall bethought unfit tc govern

you any longer.

That which ought to have the greateft

Weight with you, when you enter upon thofe

Matters of a publick Nature, which I have

recommended to you, is, That I do not fpeak

of my felf, but according to the Powers and

InirrucHons I have received from my Royal

Matter, whofe bright * and amiable Character

endears him to all Mankind, and whole fteady

and refolute Conduct has broKe all the Mea-

fures of the Enemies of his Government : So

that he now enjoys a peaceable Crown at Home,

and holds the Baliance of Power Abroad.

Happy are the People that have iuch a King

and fuch a glorious Profpect of a Protectant

Succefiion, which may feture to Pofterity taei

Enjoyment of Liberty and Property^ and en-

tire Freedom in the Exercife of Religion. %

hope you nave a iult Senfe of your Share is
r ' thsfe
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thole wboai he has pur in Authority over you.

W. BURNET.

To JHi Excellency William Burnet Efe Gipt.

General and Gove) nor in Chief of the Pro-

vin.es of New-Jerfey, New York
5<
andTer-

ritorks depending thereon in America 5 And
Vice-Admiral of the J<amc\ 8tt.

The Humble Addrcjs of the Corporation of

Perth Amboy.

S I R,

•\7"0UR Departure from Verth Amboy wasfo

j[ iuddain
;
that we had not an Opportuni-

ty to give you thole publick Teftimonies of

cur joy for your fafe Arrival, that your Station

and our Duty required of us ; which, we
!iope, will entitle us to your Pardon for that

Omiilion,

We arc very glad you fucceed Brigadier

Hunter, as well in Inclinations as Power, to

be favourable to us -, and think our feives

Gainers by the Change, hiving (till In Him
a Friend, In Tcu a Patron and Protestor:

Whofe Afliirance we prelume to hope, becaufe

vae need it; that being a greater Motive to your

generous Temper than any thing we are able

to do. However, out Endeavours (hall not be

wanting, and will at ail Times be joined to

cur fincere Defires, That you may continue

long amongft us, and make us and your felf

luppy.

To His Excellency William Burnet, Eft;

The Humble Addrefs of the Jujiices of the

ireace, High Sheriff and Grand- Jury of

the Counties of Middlefex and Soxnerler,

met at their Court oj General Quarter

Sejfions of the Peace at the City Hall of

the City of Perth Amboy, on the Third

Tuefday in November, in the jeventh

Tear of His Majefty's Reign.

May it pieofe your Excellency,

IT iswkh ffie greateir S idsfaction, that we
take this Opportunity, to congratulate your

fafe Arrival into this your Government of New-
Jerfey , And that the Lois we receive by the

Removal of our late Governor, Brigadier Hun
ter, whofe mild and juft Administration will
always be remembred 10 his Honour.

we lhall not enjoy all the Happinels we can

expert or defire under your Adminiftradon.

We beg leave to allure your Excellency, We
fhall never be wanting, in our feveral Stations,

to rnanifeit our iintere AiFeclions to your Ex*
celleney, by a fteady Loyalty to his Majefty,

and Obedience to your Excellency's Command.
May thai Divine Being

i
whom we all adorey

multiply all imaginable hieJfingx on your
Excellency^ and continue you in a long and
peaceable Adminifiration of this Govern-
ment : May the Province, underyour wife

andferene Management^ jo bury their for-
mer differences\that they miy become a happy

andjlourifhing Colony^ is and fhall be the

CQilftant Prayers of

Your Excellency's

Moil Obedient Humble Servants, £?V.

RhcdMfland, Feb, 8.

Yefterd^y arrived a Ship from Barbadoes
bound to New-York, by whom we have an
Account, That Robert Lowther, Efq$ lateGo-
vernor of Barbadoes, having received 28000/,
at feveral times, from the AlTembly of that

[(land, to the great lmpcverimment of the Peo-

ple in general, and Ruin of the Fortifications,

as well as the publick Credit, thereupon tjio

Lords of the Regency have ordered Mp Low-
ther to refund the laid Sum to the Treasury of
Barbadoes. And further, That Mr- Lanfau, 3
Portuguese Merchant, had received by Order
oi the laid Lords 2000 /• Stetling from Mr;
Lowther, for having unjultly extorted from the

M after ot a Ship, belonging ro the faid Mr,
Laniau, which put into Barbadoes in Diftrefs,

28 Ounces of Gold Duft, and upwards of 20
Chefts of Brazil Sugar, under Pretence of fa-

vingthe Ship from Seizure, to which fhewas
no ways liable.

Philadelphia, March 9.

No Veffeis have arrived here irnce our lair,

the Wind having been very Ifrong at N- W.
four Days * Yelierday it changed to N«R where
it continues blowing frefh- The New-York Pofl:

is not yet come in, being hindred, we fuppofe,

by the bad Weather
Cleared Out Sloop Margaret. Tho» Read, for

Barbadoes 5 Sloop Endeavour, William Wal-
lace for Antigua,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
A Very likely Negro Ma.u 10 be ioid, Euquire of

ji\ John Copion.
r^INE Swcdifti Bar Iron, buth Fiafs and Square?, W be

Sold by Joha Captor, in High-Street, Philadelphia*

THl L A D E LP HI A, Printed and Sold bv Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street
and alio by John Copfon in Kigh-Ssrect, and WilUm Bradford in NwJtrL where Advc*
tiiementi arc taken ia-
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From THURSDAY March 9th, to THURSDAY March i6th
f 1721.

London\ September 29.

ill? Extrati of a Letter from the Roman
MijHonaries in China.

HE Mandarins, who were font

to enquire into the Particulars

of the Earthquake, which hath

alrpolr dellroyed the Province

oi Xenfj, brought the follow-

ing Account to the Emperor
of China : O-i the 19th Day of June, at

three of the Clock in the Morning, fome
fmall Shocks were felt at Sin gan-fbu, the

Capital of the Province, but they did little

Damage. The fame thing happened at Seven
o Clock at Ning-hia, where the Shocks were
neither long nor terrible : But at the fame
time it was more rough at Lantchepn, the

South-Gate whereof fell, as did the Walls of
ieveral fmall Towns. At Yong-ning-tehin,

the Mountains in the North were thrown to

the South, though there was a Plain between
of above two Leagues. That large Borough
was entirely fwailowed up, without leaving
any Mark, either of Men, Houfes or Ani-

mals. Northward of the Town of Tong-
ouei, the Earth opened, the Mountains fell,

and falling rolled upon the Town, entering

by the North Side, and palling to the South :

fO that in the Twinkling of an Eye the whole
Town was fwallowed up, and the Plain rofe

in Waves to the Height of fix Fathom, or

more the Houfes, pubiick Granaries, Trea-
fury, Prifons and Prifoners, all buried under
Ground 5 of ten Perfons, fcarce three could
efcape? Of the Governor Hoang's whole Fa-

mily, only himfelf, a Son, and a Valet, were
laved. At Tfing ning-tchin, from three in

the Morning till Eleven, the Earth trembled,

the pubiick Buildings and Walls to the South
were thrown down. Above half of Mount
Outai fell towards the South, and killed or

wounded a great Number of Men and Ani-

mals. On the 9th of July a violent Shock
threw down the Walls and Houfes of the

Town of Koei-ning In fhort, there is hard-

ly a Place in the Province that is not the

worfe for thete Earthquakes,

London^ 03ob. if.

Sir Theodore Janfien, Sub Governor of tbg

South-Sea Cumpuny, is pulling down his Seat

at Wimbleron in Surrey, which he formerly

purchafed of the Marquis of Carmarthen,

it was built by the famous Lord Cecil, in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, to. perpetuate rhe

Memory 01 the Deitat of the Spanilh Ai -

mido.

A Perfon lately propofed to rent the Wei!

in Lamb's-Conduit fields of the Lord Powis,

famous for ifliny eminent Cures of dittem-

pered People -, but his Lordfhi£> generoully

rejected ths Propofal, and declared it mould

be kept open and free for the Benefit of the

Pubiick.

We hear that Mrs- Barbier, the famous

Singer at the New Play Houfe, having gained

above $ ceo/, by South Sea Stock, has iung

her lalt Farewel to the Stage.

Paris, Sept. 2?.

On the 1 6th at Night the Sieur de Prefle,

Matter of the Hotfe to the Marchionefs de

Torcy, was afTafTmated near the Marquis's

Houfe; he was wounded in three Places, and

died the next Morning- 'Tis fomewhat re-

markable, That much about this time Twelve-

Month the Sieur Bonnet, his Predeceiior, was

murthered in the fame Place.

The Plague which begun at Marfeilles

continues to fpread, and by its fwift Ad-

vances occafions a general Conlternation 5

Trade is quite turned, foreign Nations fetu-

fwg
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fing to traffick with Us, for fear of being in-

volved in our Calamities*

New-Tor&i March 6.

Not any Veflel has arrived cere fince laft

toll
On the 28th Day of February laft died

here the Honourable Caleb Heachcote, Efq$

Surveyor General of his Majefties Cuftoms

for the Eaftcrn Diltrid of North America,

Judge of the Court of Admiralty for the Pro-

vinces of New-York and Newjerfey, and

the Colony of Connecticut, One of his Ma
jellies Council for the Province of New- York,

and Brother of Sir Gilbert Heathcote of London.

He was a Gentleman of rare Qualities,

excellent Temper, and Virtuous Life and Con
venation, and his Lofs lamented by all that

knew him, who on the Diy of his Death
went about doing Good, in procuring a Cha-

ritable Sublcription, in which he made a very

great Pfogrefs.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop MarVj james Cod en, for Rhode-
Iflaod.

Cleared.

Sloop Rofe, John Martin, to Curacoa.-

Nero York, March I ? 4

Not any Veffisi is yet arrived here from Sea.

Cleared.

Sloop Hunter, John Abiin, to Surrenam
^

Royal Prince Galley, Samuel Payton to Ma
dera, and Ship Philipsburgh, Michael Thody
to Barbadoes.

Philadelphia. March 16

Since our laft are arrived Capt. Parker and

Opt. Aaron Harding in two Sloops from An
tigua 5 but Harding laft from Anguilla, and

De Hies. Cod and Abbot from South Caro
Ima.

By Capt. Aaron Harding we have Advice,

That Capt Edwards, the famous Pyrate, is

frill in the Welt-Indies, where they have done
incredible Damage, having taken and deltroy

ed a great Number of VeiTeis, French, £"g-
Fifh and Dutch. They took Capt. Norton of
Rhode^-Ifland in a Brigantine, whicn they
have fitted^ for 2 Contort, and gave Capt
Norton a Diatch Interloper they had taken.-

The Ship Edwards is in is mounted with
33 Carri ige, and 18 Swivel Guns, and Maa'd
with 250 odd Men, and daily encreaie.

John Owen bound from Holland to this
Place, was drove off the Coaft and bore a-

way for Bernrados: In his PafTage thither he
met a Ship from London bound for Virginia,

PHILADELPHIA, Printed and Sold by
and alfo by John Copfon in High Street, and
tuoncnts are taken in.

which had fpmng a Leak, and was theft
ready to fink- He took the Hands out of her,
and fome of the Goods, and then fhe iunk.
The Men and Goods he carried to Bermudos.
The Snow Hamilton of New-Ywk failed

from Anguilla for New.York the Sth Day of
February, being the fame Day that Capt. Har-
ding failed, as did likewife Capt. Jarvis irt

a Sloop for Wye-River in Maryland.
Entered Out-

Sloop Salamander, Renaldus de Haes, for

South- Carolina-

Cleared Out.

Scooner Martha and Mary, James Wilkins,
for Bermudos*

N. B- In our laft Mercury\ Numb. 64. you
have the Speech of bis Excellency William
Burnet, Efij; Governor of Neix-Jerfey and
New-TorA, wherein there are feveral grof% £>-
rors, occafwned by the Inadvertency of the
Clerk, M. Kearny, zoho fent the Copy, and Ja
not to be charged on the Printer.

Price Currant 2X Nero Tor

k

Flower 12 s. od. to 12s. 6d. C
j
Rum 2s pd. to isoptrGalh

White Bread. 18 /. co ,'9
/.

J MoloiTcs 1 s. 6d. p. Gall.

Midiing Bread. — 15/. s. 3 Mufcovado Sugar 37 s. Han.
Brown Bread 1 2.6. co 13*. C

j
MaderaWine 24/. to 25 Pipe.

Wheat. 4 s. Buj);el!,j Pitch, xo j. per Barrel.
IndianCorn.2i'.e</.co^. p. B.

Peafe. 5 s. per Bujhell.

Beet. 3 6 s. per Barrel.

Pork 54 to 56 s. Barrel.

Cotton V/00I 1 1 d. to 14 d.

Logwood -i 4 /. per Ton

Indigo, 7 s, per Feud.

Whalebone cat — $s. 6d I.

Tar.—
Rice-
Cocoa •

Turpentine

Sale*-

Bacon

Butter

8 f. per Barrel

22 co 24 per C.
v

- 6 /. per Hun*
8 s. per C.

- z s. per Bufh.

$d. per Pounii

6d. to 7d. —
Oars iSd.fer BuJfxL
Train OyJ, - Barrel.Linieed Cyle, 8 s p. Gallon.

Price Currant in Philadelphia.
Flower, 8s. to 8s. 6d. per C. Barley, as. pd
White-bread, 15s, per C; Pale Male, 3s. Sd.
Middling, ditto 1 35. Ditto, high coiour'd, *>
Brown, ditto ics. to irs.

Tobacco, ios,

Mufc wado Su^ar, 50s. to 40$.
Turpentine, 8s.

Rice, i5s»

Ginger, $45, to 35s;

P\um, K. 4d. co 2?. 6d, p.Gal.

Meiafos, i$d. per Gall.

Sale fine, perEuftiel.
Ditto, courfe, iu 8d.
Wheat, 2s. sp\ to as.

Rve, :s. 3d. to tu 6d.
Iodun Corn, 22a. to 2s.

Pork, 45$. per Barrel.

Eeef, 3CS.

Pitch, 12:-

Tar, 8s.

Gu a-Powder, 8 I.

Madera Wine, 20 1. per Pipe.

Bohea Tea, 30s. per Pound.

Pipe Staves, 3 1, per Thou£
Hogfhead, ditto, 45s.

Barrel, dittos, 22s, 6<L

PiGe Boards, 3 L

ADVERTISEMENT S.

AT a itore under George Mifflins Houfe, near Samoel
Carpenter's Wharf, are feveral Sorts of Englilh

Goods to be fold.

A Very likeiy Negro Man 10 be fold. Enquirt of

John Copfon.
— ™^^^^^*^^^^**mmmmmm*^^ —

—

i^wi hibimbi i i m»» ' '

'"

Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street

William Bradford in Ncw-TorA, wheis Adver-
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From THURSDAY March i6tb. to THURSDAY M?r^ 23d, 1721.

Tfo Judge tf the Admiralty of this Proving
after many repealed Importunities of his

Friends, to print the Speech he delivered, toheft

he gave Judgment againft two Perfons, whd

-were tried before him for Contempts againft

the King, has at lai\ been prevailed upon to

order the Regifter to fend us a Copy, as fol-

lows f

^BT~ -yoU the Prifoners at the Bar, ftand con-

1|L jr vifted, -one by * Corrowful Confefiiou,

^k^r the other by plenary Evidence, of Con-

tempts againft his Sacred Majeily King

GEORGE: But before I proceed to Seo-

K tfflcc^ it may not be impercinentt to ex-

pofe the Siflinef? and SiufuJnefs of your

Crimes, by repeating what the Civil and C >mar»n Law
Books fay conccrnTng^theai, and then I fljjjl beiefly fpeak

to them as shev are a Violation of the Divine Law. -But

becacufe difaffected Perfons fpeak of the King and his Go-

vernment with fuch. unbecoming Freedoms as would be uiv '

manner?v to then Inferiors, and with fuch an Air of match-

left Impudence, as befpeaks them our of the Fear of Ju-

stice. It may be neceffarv to take a Vie.v of frrae of. the

General Heads of this Offence, and the Pun-.flimena at-

tending, it, that they may know when they incur Guilt}

And though they are fully predetermined in their own O-

pinions agaiaft clear Convichon, they may at leaf} be r fo

difcreet as to reform their Manners. Ail Conrempcsagainft

the King's Perfon and Government are highly criminal, and

pumfhable with Fine and Impriionment, and fometimes

with the Pilfury, by Difcretion of the Judges, upon Coh-

fideraton ot all the Circumftanccs of the Cafe. Such as

Charging the Government with Oppreffion, or weak Adminjftra-

tion; Doing any A3 which impliedly encourages Rebellion
\

Spreading falfe Rumours toncerning the King's Intentions-,

Charging him with a Breach 0} his Coronation Oath; Speaking

tontemphmflyof'him, as by Curfrngkim, &c. or giving out

that U wants Wifdom, Valour or Steadinefs-. or,m general,

Doing any tk'wg which may leffen him in the Efteem of h'u

Subjetis, weaken his Government, or raife Jealouftes betwixt

ban and bis People. But your Crimes do not flop herej

yoa have alfo denied the King's Title to the Crown ; and

xi.h Offence has formerly been carried fo far, as to be ad-

judged an Overt Aft of comparting his Death ; However,

w is certainly rooft highly criminal, and pnmfhable with

Fine and imprifonment, and alfo fuch infamous corporal

Punifhment, as to the Difcretion of. the Court mall lecrn

proper, according to the Heinoufneis of the Crime and

Circumftances ot the Parties As if a Man in Writing or

Difconrfe fhall maintain, That the King is an Vfwrper :.or,

27wf mtbzr has a better Title to the Crown, or the like :

For fuch Insinuations do manHeftly tend to raife Tumults,

andDiforders in theState, to alienate the Afteehons of the

People from the Prince, and incline them to favour the

Pretentions of another. And it is greatly impudent and

prcfumptuous for private Perfons to intermeddle with Mat-

sen of fo high a Nature j and it will be impofliblc to pre-

ferve the Peace of Government, unlefsSubiefls willqmerjy
ftbmit rhemferves to thofe whom Provide nee has placed

over them, and prefer the pubiick Good to their own pri-

vate Inclinations and Opinions. For otheiwife, whenever
the Title to the Cr wn fhall happen to beconteftcd, it will

befmpotTible to end the Difference without perpetual Civil

Broils and Diffentions, and the Prince who prevails will be

tempted to efteem thofe of the contrary Party, rather as

Enemies rhan Subjects, if he 6nds them ready and detirous

to lay hold of ail Opportunities tod'fturb hi* Government,

and fhake off their forced Obedience. And fmce there is

no Tribunal, but rhar of Heaven, to which Princes can ap-

peal for the Dccifiott of their Titles, when that fcems to

have declared fo far in Favour of one, as to give him quiet

P^feiTion of the Throne, the Pubiick Peace, which is the

Epdof all Government, requires a dut'tul Submiffion to

him. And it would be the moft dirtracted Madnefs togive

tip that Eale; and Scruritv,which we may enjoy from apeace-

ful Obedience, in Exchange for that Diforder Uncertainty

and Bloodshed which cannot but be expected from an.At-

tempt to wrcfl the Scepter out of the Hands of our Prince ;

and as it Is the higheil ingratitude to make no other Re-
turns but Duioyaity, for afl tne Happinefs we enjoy under

his jufl Adminiftration, fo it is the greateft Abfurdity to

think, That the Good of the. Community, for the fake of

which all Government was irtftituted, ought not to be pre-

ferred co the difputed Title of a Particular Perfon or Fa-

mily, . All we can defirc from Government, is, The jecure

Er.pyment <sf what we may call our own ; and whether this

or that Competitor to the Crown be the Inftrumentof this

Happinefs to us, feems little to concern us. Let the Title

of Oae out of Poffeflion of theThrone be never fo plau-

fible, it mull have its Original Foundation from iome po-

fjrive Law ; which Law when it cannot take Effeft with-

out involving a Nation in Dvfcord and Confufion (the A-

voiding whereof is the very End of all Laws) it mnft give

way to the pubiick Neceflity of the State : For there can

be no Humane Inftitution whatfoever, but nmfl be limited

by this implicit Referve from the firft Principles of Reaton,

That whenever the Execution of it fhatt be absolutely mean*

fiuent with the Happinefs of the People, for whofe fake it was

ordained, it ought fo far be fufpendeS. And herein the W,f-

dom of our Nation is brightly apparent, by adding a Now

Limitation to the Law relating to the Succeflion of the

Crown, and excluding all Papijls from a PofTibihty of In-

heriting it •, who, if they be true to their Engagememsto

their Own Religion, cannot but be falfe to thofe they make

to Ours, and can never be expefted to execute thole Laws

Which they think void and repugnant to the Laws of-God -,

or, to defend that Faith which they think damnable^ or,

^'obfe^e thofe Oaths, which feem to them to^have been

ordained tor the Support of hreligion. /od *om <g«
Confiderations they have been d

i
ablc^^m^S

the Crown, it feeming of abfolute Neceffuy in^^F*j«
Circumftances, for the Good of the Commumty, xo nuke

fuch an Alteration in the Law i
wnich, like alLotha Urn,

deoendrae merely upon the Policy ot Man, Jeems to nave

S& ttLVi, as to oblige the.*%**;*£&
tp abide by it, to the Hazard ofe their Common Safcr£
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oamea: rcr lureiy, mere um vz tu uuui
Dinger to the Common Good from fuch an i

Alteration, asmuftnecfflarilj follow from the

Pesce and Hsppinefs. for which k was firftor-

datned: For furelv, 'there can't be fo much

D,
Alt,

Go; eminent of a Prince, whole Confidence is

under the Influence of thole who are implacable

Enemies to the Religion of our Country, and

who rhir;ks himfelf bound, by bis Duty to God
and his Church, to promote that lntereft which

we think our feives under the like Obligations

toeppoie ; From which unhappy Ciicumftances

nothing can be expected but endlefs Factions

and DiTcords, and irreconrileable Jealoufies and

Difrruits betwixt Piince and People $ which,

if thsy do not occaiion an open Rupture, will

at leaf! he attended with fuch Convolfioas and

Uneafinefles, as will render a State of Govern-

ment (carce one Degree more lecture than a State

of Anarchy and Confufion. And fince we have

been fo carefully delivered from thefe Miferies,
|

and have Tbe Ejlablijhment of the Succejjion in
\

the lllufirious Houfe of HANNOVER for

our Security from them for the future, nothing

can be more unreafonable than to deny the King,

Wiiofe Government we are happy under, all pro-

per Aflurances of our Fidelity to him ; for how
can we expect to enjoy tire Privileges of Sub-

jects from One, to whom we relufe to ac-

knowledge our feives Subjects ; or hope for

Protection from One, whom we provoke to e

iteem us as his Enemies * or blame that Go-
vernment for treating us as Malecontenrs, to

which we givefo juft a Caufe to fufpcG. our
j

Fidelity ? If we will confuit the Law of God,
j

th t will tell us, That the Powers which be are
\

ctddirid of God : If we will hear the Voice of

Reafon, that will convince us, Tb.it not only

tbe Peace and Safety of the Community, but

clfo our own Prefervaiion, require us to pay a

dutiful Obedience tg the Prince who governs us

;

And can we think it unlawful to engage our

feives to do what it is our Duty to do ? If we
Will confuit the Practice of all Nations, that

will fhew us, That even Conqueft, which is

the we.ikefl of ail Titles, has always been e*

fieemedtogive the Conqueror fuch a Right to

the Obedience of the Conquered, that upon his

taking them into his Protection, they have in all

Ages been ready to prcmije a reciprocal Obedi

ence ? And if we will confuit our own Laws
we (hall rind them to direct us to Pay our
bedience to the Prince who governs us.

By the Hebrew Law, he who behav'd him-
felf ccntumacioufiy againft the High«Priei\ cr

againft him who was by God extraordinarily
crdain'd to govern his People, was to be put
to Death. And when C7;r/'/?, in the New
T^ftament, commanded to give Gr/ar his Due,
dou briefs he intended, That his Difciplesfhould
yield as great, if not a greater, Obedience un-
to tbe Higher Puwers

> than what mas Dut

from the Jem unto their King •, which St.

Paul (who was belt able to interpret his Ma-
tters Wolds) expounding Rom. xiii. does a:

large deicribe the Duty of Subjeas, charging

them, who refill the Power of Kings, with

no lefs Crime than Rebellion againft Go<fs

Ordinances, and with a Judgment as great as

their Sin, that they fhall receive to themjehes

Damnation ; and a little 3frer he urgeth the

Neceflity of our Subjection, u\ot only for

Wrath, but alfo for Con,die'nee fake,i.e. not only

out of Fear of the Magiftrate, who bears not

the Sword in vain, but aifo out of Duty to*

wards God, as knowing he is the Mixtfter of
God to us for Good. And if the Maiming of
a Statue of a Roman Emperor was puniihed

with Death, what Severity can be too harfli

for thole who thus defpife Dominions, and
/peak Evil of Dignities, who curfe. afperfe

and deny their Supream, True, Lawful and
Undoubted Sovereign -, a King who has given
his Subjects fuch itrong Affurances, fo con-
vincing Proofs of his Favour and Goodnefs,
that it any one of us fhould diftruft, he de*
ferves to forfeit them.

But to take off the Objections, which may be
framed againft the Judgment to be now given,

by thofe who would have fuch little Indtfcre*

tions (as they call them) pafs unregarded,

and fo become guilty of a pernicious Ex«
cefs of Commiferation towards Offenders.

It may not be improper at this time* to
tafce Notice of two things, wherein the Office
of a Magistrate does confift, Tbe one is, to

preferve and keep up the Honour, Dignity
and fuji Rights of the Prince, who has em-
ploy

' d him, and of the Publick, whofe Repre-
sentative he is, with a becoming State, with
Gravity, Authoritative Behaviour and a well*

tempered Severity. Nexr, He is to aU like

a true andfaithful Tranjcript from the 0~
riginal, an Inteiprcisr and Executor of hit

Maker's Will, 10 jee that this be duh declared

and diligently obferv'd. By this Will I mean
the Law : for this is the Authentick Will of
the^ Prince, and the only Declaration of it,

which Subjects are bound, to take Notice of.

Of this the Magiftrate is to exact a faithful

Account and a nunctuai Obfervance* for which
Realon we often find him term'd by Author?,
The Living and Speaking Law. Now, though
it be the Duty of a Migiftrate, and an ex*
cellent Qualincation in him, to temper Juftice

with Prudenee, and Severity with Gentlenefs
and Forbearance

; yet it muft be cenfefs'd

much more fo* the common Advantage, to
hive fuch Magiftrates as incline to tbe Ex>
cefs of Sharpnefs and Rigour, than thofe

who are difpofed to Mildnefs, and Eafinefs,

and Compaflion. For even God himfelf, who
io highly recommends and fo ftricHy enjoyns

all
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all thofe humane and foft Difpofition? upon

other Occafions, yet pofitively forbids a Judge

to be mov
y

d voith Pity The itri& and har.'n.

Magistrate is the better Reftraint, the ftronger

Curb $ he contains People in Bounds, and pre-

serves a due Awe and Obedience of the Law3.

The mild and merciful One expofes the Laws

to Contempt, makes Magiftracy cheap and

leffens the Prince, who made both the Law
and the Magiftrate, in the Eyes and Efteero

of his People. So that there mu(t go two

Qualifications to the Capacitating a Man to

difcbarge. this Office compleatly, Integrity and

Courage: The firft cannot fubfift alone, but

(tends in need of the fecond to fupport and

back it. The former will be fure to keep the

Magiitrates Hands clean from Avarice and

Partiality, and Refpe£of Perfons-, from Bri-

bery and Gifts, which are the Bane and utter

Exterminators of Truth, and from any other

X'iolation o! Juftice: This will alio be a

Guard to him agiinft his Paffions, the Aver

Sons or Affection he may bear to the Parties

concerned 5 and mdeed, all other Relentments,

which are but fo many Enemies and Under-

miners of Right and Equity. But then he

will find great Occafion for Courage too, to

liand his Ground againft the Mennaces and

imperious Soliiritations of Great Men, the

Requefts and Importunities of Friends, who
tancy they have a lort of Right to difpofe of

nim, and will not take a reafonable Refufai,

to harden againft the Prayers and Tears, the

toud Cries and bitter Complaints of the Mi-

ferabie and Afflicted : For all thefe ave very

forcible Inducements, and z great Violence

upon Reafon and Duty. Aad the Truth is.

This Ftrmneis and inflexible Conftancy of'

Mind is the moft Malieriy Virtue and parti-

cular Excellence of a Magiftrate, That he be

neither terrified or iubdued by Greatneis or

Power, or melted by Mifeties or deplorable

Circumftancer ; Thefe are what very brave

Men are often tranfperted by, and therefore

it is the greater Praife to continue Proof againft

them. For though being foftned by the latter,

has an Air of good Nature, and is more like

iy to prevail upon- the better Sort of Men-,

yet either of the Extreams is iinful, and , both

foreign to the Merits of the Caufe, which is

the only Thing which lies upon a Judge,

The Motives to Pity then are very dangerous

Temptations, and what a Man in Authority

ought ss much to Hop his Ears aga'mtt as

Pfomifes and Threatnmgs : for even that God
Himfelf, who is Love and Mercy in Per

fe£fcion, has difcountenanced this unfealonable

Companion, and the fame Legiilator who
faid* Thou '/halt not receive a Gift to blind

thy Fys therewith, neither faait thou ateept

the 2et(on of the Mi&bty, found it colds ae-

ceflary for the Good of Mankind, and the e-

qual Diliribution of Juitice, no lels agreeable
to his own Goodnefs to add this other Com-
mand, Thou Jhalt not favour a poor Man in
his Caufe.

But to return to cur prefent Bufineft-, Since
Punilhments are not to be confidered barely,
but with Refpeft to the Qualities, former Be-
haviour, and other Circumftances of Often-
ders, a Wife Man, Seneca faith, will be ready-
to mitigate the Ymifhment of a guilty ?erfon^
when his Sorrow for his Vault gives him pro-
mifing Hopes of Amendment, and when he
perceives he a&ed not by Principle, but only
our of Rafhnefs and Folly. This feems to be
your Cai'e, — — : And therefore I am in-

due'd not to inflict an infamous Corporal Pu-
nifhrnent upon you 5 but do adjudicate and
decree, That you, — — • fhallftand under
this Court-Houfe for the Space of one Hour
on two Market-Days, with one Paper fixed,

on your Breaft, and another on your Back,
with thefe Words writ upon them in fair

Characters, 1 ftand here for /peaking con*

temptuoufly againfi my Sovereign Lord King
GEORGE Yoa (hall aifo pay to the Re«
gifte? of this Court Twenty Marks. Sterhfig

for the King's Ufe, and pay the Charges of
this Profeeution.

But as to you, — —
,
your former Beha*

viour, even to this Hour, will rather aggra*
vate than mkigate your Punifhment : It is no*

torious, That you have been a conftant Di-
fturber of rhe Peace of this Place * That you
have on many Occaiions demean'd your felf

infolendy to your Superiors, and been guilty

of Disobeying and publickly Affronting Ma-
giftraces. And as the Majefty of the Prince

is violated in the Affront of the meaneti Per*

ton who a£ts by his Authority, io your Life
for fome Years paft may be juftly (aid to be
One continued Contempt againft the King, and
to the Offence of fpeaking Scandalous and
Contemptuous Words of Him, you have added
the Sin of Curling Him. I heartily wiih the

Sentence I now pais may have a good Effect

upon you $ I do adjudicate and d&cns^ That
you, — — , fhail fiand in the Pillory in

this Market-Place, for the Space of two Hours
on two Market Days -, That afterwards on the
laid Days you ihaU be tied to the Tail of a
Cart, and be drawn round two of this City
Squares, and then you lhaii be whipped on
your bare Back with Forty One Lafhes, and
be imprifoaed till you have paid ihe Charge
of this Profeeution. I iTiaU conclude what
{ have (kid to you with the Advice of the
wiiett of Men, Curje not the King, no not in
tty Thoughts

j for the Birds of the Air will
reveal the Secret , end that, which hath Wings
will utter the Voice*
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Kern-York March TO. Place he left the 2d of February, an3 the

-v , t n. -
1 u r* -n-r following Veffels there, viz. Cap*. John H-

On the:, 3 th Infant arrived here Capt B.f EtSS Kingfton, France Beardmore, L
fee in the Snow Hamilton from B^rbadoes and ££,„* £ itts J John Pitman belonging to
AnguilU. 2*£*^*J^™**F Bofto": Shubright Norton, Thomas Brito*
in Six Week* from St Thorny s Perer Bellow ™™ w^ bdo s Rhode lilaid
Mafter, who fays Three Pyrates a Ship, a JSilSid and Capt. Pitmore belonging to
Brigintine and a Stoop hover about that I- {gj^ Pumore arrived rhac Dav

§
Apt

fljnd and threaten to take it.
u d

.

&^On the 17th arrived here a Sloop from Cu- »
c Eben F|^ ^ g

P »ic*»^
tacoa, William Jarrat Matter tn S^ven Weeks,

WUiC ^^ » ,
'

no News: they both complain, of terrible c , . .. "£>. ., f:. ,. „ .

Weath™ o:, the Coaft. Jarrat had Part „ S1f? Ar"
n
d^ £™d

,f

br
'°%, fo

l
So"h-

ot his Round Houfe carried away, and in
Carolina; Sloop Sarah, Aaron Harding, or

t/i 11,;L JV u" Ji ^uracoa ^ Scooner May - Flower, Charles
gr

Capr. Thody in the Ship Philmsburg fails
BMey for Jamaica-, Sioo? William, George

this Day or to Morrow for Barbadoes.
Fraisr

>
for Bolto

'l: . _
y

Entered Outwards. _ __ ^red Out

Brigantine NaiTau, TeretLefter, for Jamai- _
Sloop Salamander, Renaldus de Haes, for

ca 5 Ship Mary, Alexander Mayne, tor Bar-
Soum-Laioiina.

badocs. —

—

c, n at
C
l
eare
/\ . c*™-« ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sloop Hope, Abra- Santford, to St. Chrifto-

phers : Sloop Mary, James Coden, to Rhode- A T
r

a Store ut G
f

eorpe M
-
fflins

,

H
c
ufe

'
nef t?™"1

fn ? v JiJ ' d\ Carpenter s VVharf, are fevcral Sorts of Enelifh
iiland. Gocds t0 be fold.

t>z.-; j &A* ar~.~fc «- A Ver>' ! ike 'y Negro Maa to be fold. Enquire of
Philadelphia, March 23. /\ John Ccpiln.

H

Oh the 17th arrived^ here the Sloop Little TJINE S-sredifh Bar Iron, both Flats and Squares, to be

Anne, Capt Bicknail, from Surrenam, which £ Sold by Johu Copfon in High-Street, Philadelphia.

FH1LADELPH1A, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street

and alfo by John Copfon in High-Street, and William Bradford in New-York, where Advet:

tifements are token in.
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AMERICAN
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From THURSDAY Match *}d9 to THURSDAY March 30th, 172*,

£ are now fettled in Form
again sixtd she Manage
memt of Affairs reitoreg

to its utual Order-, Mon-
rleur Hoombeak, ourNew
Pentionary, being fixed,

and naving entered upon Bufinefs ever fines

Liift Tuefifoy Moft of the Foreign Minifte
that are hers talk of going to the Congrefe

at Cambray, which will be open the i?th

Some of them ate actually appointed Bism*
potenriaries at the onfelig Treaty there, as the

Marquisde Beiecti Landi rhf? Count de Mor-
-viitevand Count Zinzendorf? the Court de
Tavrauoa caih himfelf fo alio, but we are

told the Spaniards will oppofe bis being ad 1*

minted, bis Matter having not acceded to the

^uadttigie. Alliance fo effectually, as to §n^

title him to fend a Plenipotentiary to the

Treaty. We are in the fame eiail here, and

though Mvnhe,e? Hop, our Refident at tha

Covin of Franc*, is appointed to go to Cam
bray, ye? m aft People a^ of Opinio?? I ii

setfier to be at hasd, so take Ca*c of the In*

s-ereft of the States in the Treaty* than that

we expect my Share in the. Treaty itfeif.

Our News from the North takes 9 new
Turn bese •, the Fartifans of Sweden have

Changed theit Note, and infiead of the ufual

•Menaces of a powerful Descent upon the

Coaft of Finland, tori, a powerful Army en»

taring by Land into Lwonio, m Favour ot

Sweden, by which they hosed not only to

recover tnofe Countries from the M»foovltes,

but uo make firing imprsiFions into Muicovy
irftlf. and psrhaps make the Czar rnrrrfelf

tflrte* on tfc©Throne We fay, that inftead of
this ail the Dl&oaffe now runs upon ihe
Head of Peace * and they tell us, that the
Cza* has gefle/oufiy offered to quit Revsl,

which was the main Difficulty that hindered.

tfcs ats&ty fcafore and oaly j** retainWyboKg

in the Guipfr of Finland, oh which Town he.
has beftowed an Ianc'rc deal, of Money, to
make a good Pott, aad has made it impreg-
nably ftrong, as well by Land as by S^a.
Upon the whole we are'afibted that be the
Cendfrions what they will, they are fuch as
the Swedes feem effectually reiolved to accept

of lUeai, and so enter upon a ferious Treaty
j

snd ihey tell us, we fhall fee k ail hVuhed is

a (hotter time than it has-been expected*

It is true, 1hey tell us, That the Peace be-

tween theCsar of Mufcovy a«d tjhe King of
Poland is mi like to be io loon agreed, all

Things on that Side feeroing to tend rather to
a Rupfme than a Reconciliation; and the
Czar teems the more intent upon that Pari
as perhaps he may think 'tis an Attempt not fo

full of Hazards and Difficulties as the othe?.

Tans $e«unt. %3,

Oar Letters irom Ihly and from aH tht
Ports in the Mediterranean™ as well our own
forts as others, are full oi the moft mov'tqg

Account of? the- Ftogreis of ikv Flagee on tfae

Coaft of Provence j Fo that we have little elf*

from them worth our Attention. The Defb~
liiion it- has made at Marffeilfes, asd in 6n&
Towns adjacent, is inexpienTbie, act $a thd
Accounts, though from different Places, vary
fo much, but that they agree in the General.

It is agreed., that there are above jceoo Feo*
pie dead in the whole partly of the Infe&ion,
and partly ox the Mlferies^ attending it, and
occalioned by it, fuch as Want of Food an3
Wanr of A(finance even the Women with

Child perilling for want of the due Help og
Midwives, and theu little Infants for want of
the Brealf, or fome left afive to feed and

nurle them, the People not caring ea Ventura

to. aflilt om another, for feau of &eiag infe^edo

The Care of t he "Governmem so prevent Its

fpreaiing has been fiich, that it has not y*fr

fpt&4d this w%$ very far j but nsany irnoeant
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who have not been infe£ted, have

n *uied on the Borders of Languedoc. on

Pittance of their having attempted to p-afs

the Limits of the Provides. On the Frontiers

of Danphine it has been the fame; but on

the Side of the Mountains the ways to efcape

have been fo many, that we hear abundance

of People have made their Way into Pied-

mont a'nd Sivcjs and they report, that rhe

Diftempef has been felt a little about Pigne-

iole and the County of Nice,

London, Septem- 17.

On Monday laft there appeared at Guild-

Hall Sixty Five infolvent Debtors from New
gate. Twenty five from Ludgate, fix from the

]

Fleer, Seventy two from Wood-irreet Compter,
j

and Sixty one from the Poultrey»Compter,
|

and were 'all, fave fix, found to be intituled

to the Benefit of the late Att of Grace, and

were difcharged accordingly.

'Tis computed, that this AS will releafe

throughout England
o
and Wales, about 12000

Persons.

On Thurfday one Mary Dampfey, who Is

in the 103d Year of her Age, ftood on the

Pillory at Charing Crofs, for cheating the

Lord Cowpei's Lady of a Box of Jewels.

New-Tor

&

t
March 27,

Price Currant at New torn.

Flower 1 ts. od. to 12 f. 6d. C ; Rum 2s $d. ro 9 yrGalU
White Eread. j8 j. to 1 9 /. I MoJoffes 1 s. 6d, .». CalL
Midliog Bread. — x$*. . j

Mufcovado Sugar 37 s.hi*.

Brown Gread 12.6. to ij-f.Cj MideraWmca^, to 2$ Pipe*

Wheat. 4/. kfheU. IB«j(.
I T

Pitch. 10 fk

Tar.

Bice
IfldianCorn. %s. to . p. b.

Peafe. 4/. to 5 s. per Bujkell.

Beef. 3 5 s. per Barrel.

Pork 54 to $6 s. Barrel.

Cocton Wool j 3 d. to 14 d*

Logwood —14./. per Ton

Indigo, 7 5. per Pmd. j Butter -

per Barrel.

8 s. per Barrel
22 to 84 perc

Cocoa 5/. to 5/.10/. per Han,
Turpentine 8 s. per C<
Sale —is 6 to .3 s. per Buftu
Bacon jd. perP+uad*

-. fid. to 7d. —

.

3 to 3f. 6d I. Oats . t6d. per BufecU
Buret.

Whalebone
Linieed Oyie, 8' s p." Gallon, i Train Oyl

ADVERTISEMENT S,

Friendfhip, Richard Vivian Matter, from Cu-

racoa . They bring no News, but that they

met with vety bad Weather in their Pafiages.

Entered Out.

Hamilton-Galley, Andrew BifFet, for 3ar-

badoes. Cleared^ None.
Next Week the Shi

Gapr.

GGalley
Hopkins,

Capt

ip Sunderland Galley,

Ship JohnCommander

MARY Banifter's Sovereign Spirit ei Venice Treaclei
fold for her by David Brcintnall and Francis

Rnowies, is now, fhe being dead, rightly prepared by he?
Daughter, who impioys the fame Perfons to fcii it, and
no other in this City of Philadelphia.

At Francis Bnomes's is to be fold the Golden Purging
Spirit of Scurvy-Grafs at 15 d. the Bottle.

ANY Perfon that has any light Hair to fell, may hav«
ready Money and the'beft Price tor ir, of Oliver

Galtery, Perriwig-Maker, in High-Street, near the Markec
Place, Philadelphia.

RUN away from Mr* Abel Pearfcn of Derby in the
County of Ohefter, in the Province of Pennfylvania,

a Servant Man, named JoH r? Renolds, aged about Twenty
two Years, of ;h or t Stature, dark Complexion, Jhort black:

Hair, wearing a brown Pee-Jacket, 2nd a flriped F'annef
-) Any Per-

Mafier, or fe^

ve him agate,

fhall h*ve 40 t, and reafonable Charges, paid oy the faid

I Abel Pear/on.

RUN away from Edward Brooke of Philadelphia, But-

cher, an Iriih Servant Man, named Miles Mac-ward*

I a^cd abont so Years, Middle Stature, dark Hair, has on a

J
dark Serge Coat, grey fterfey Britches, light cinnamon-

! eoloured Stockings, and a new Felt Hat. Whoever fe

j cures him shall have 10 s. Reward and Charges.

Fl UN away from James Logan's Plantation near German*

V„ Tov,

Lancelot, and Sloop Cornelia,

&t\

•wn the sSth Inftant, an Irifh Servant Lad, named
Parr ck Boyd, aged about 17 or 18 Years, with iireighc

, dark Hair, a freckled Face and a fmooch Tongue, doatbed
Thomas hooke Matter, Will tail tor Jamaica,

j
with a double- Breafted Pee-Jacket, a brc-wnim Kerfcy

and the Week following the firigantinc Nattau ! Coar, 2 Pair of Leather Briehes, and a good Felt Hat; but

Terret LeRer, Commander, for the fame Port.

being all Lading with Provifions,

fbi/adelpkia, March v
Since our laft anived hers the Sloop Speed- ! R UN

.W 'T S
18 Ma,te

'- ^ !i,

!

3m
,,

NO
o

i

t £,
war '

'i T v.
"» ia, £ ->u a T« ' ei I CX. m^fter in the county ct Bucks the 38th Inftant, a

Li, JOJH1B2*Der, KOm ivnoae-inana
; bicop

; Servant Man named Francis Mac-nemar, he is an Irifrtman,

trom London, hut \
about 24 Years of Age, light brown curled Hair a brown

he had other Cloachs with him . Alio a fin-* fhoic Fowling

Piece of a Carbine Length, or lefs. Ke went in Company
with with one Miles M^c-Ward. Whoever cakes ana

fecureshimOiall be well rewarded for their Troable.

F^ UN away from his Maffer William Noble of War-

well, jch

Hannah, Henry uoombs
laft from Barbadoes.

Entered Out.

Aaron Harding for Barbadoes ; George fefe?
j

for Bolton; S^rmielBicknall for Bo(ron
5
Robert I

Abbot tor Cnracoa 5 Jofeph Parker for Bolton. I

Lteartd.

Trafer and Bicknaii for BoRon
h David Ab-

bot for South-Carolina, and Elaksy for Jamaica-

coloured Coai, firiped Jacket, 2 Pair of Briehes* one Lea-

rher, the ocher Woolen. Whoever fhall take up the laid

Servant, fecure him and give Notice to Jofeph Noble m
•'hiJadelphia, fhall be well rewarced for their Pains.

I") UN away from Thomas Tones of Philadelphia, the

I\ 2?th Infiant, a Servant Man nan»ed Nichoiss Howell,

j
about s$ Years of Age, tal! of Stature, faady H-<ir, light

j
coloured Jacket, New Leather Briehes aad cr w worCed

j
Stockings. Whoever feeureshiut (hall have ei;? Bewai*

i end Charges.

TMILADELPHIA Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Sitste
Mgalfo by John Coffon in High-Stre^ 3^ WUtUm Bradford lo NmTsr^ wlMW Hi&mmB& are %&™ &>
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Malaga^ September a. I by reafon of our uninterrupted Paffage by Sea,

Tartane from Ceuca bring* Ad- 1 the Moors having no large Vefcls belonging
yjee, Thar our .Troops were to Tetuan, but only HalfGatiies or Row-
landed within two Wusket-(ho«

j
boats, which contain at molt bur 4© or ^o

of the Place, under Shelter of i Men each, being no Ways able to appear he-

the Fire of the Cannon of our

t den of War, and of the imali

Arms of the Garrifon, notwithftanding the

great Fire from the two Batteries of Cannon
that the Moors had raifed on an Eminence not

above half a Cannon Shot from the Place of
Landing ; and though they had ftrawn toge

fore our Veflels of War : -All the Ships of

Force which are under the Emperor ot Mo-
rocco belong to the Port of Salee, without

the Streights Mouth alnrsoft 40 Leagues from
Cape Sparteel to the Southward on the Coaft

of Africa •, and they are always made free

Prizes to the Algerines, if they are taken by

thet -above 3000 Men of their bsti Infantry,
j
them within the Streights Mouth or any "Part

they durft not attempt to hinder the Defcenr

,

for as fast as the Troops got on Shore, they

formed themselves info batallions and Squa-

drons, having in theirfrsai f^ur Companies
or Grenadiers and one of Ingineers, fome of

Whom were killed, and others wounded by

the Cannon of the Moors, who had upwards
of 40 Pieces on efeeit Bitteries, Thegreateff

Pa/t of the T/anfporrs which carried our

Troops to Ceuta are returned to Cadiz, and
are 40 be loaded again with Corn, Forrage,

and a greit Quantity of new Arms, which
have been made in our Arfenals, especially

a great Number of Carbines.

of the Mediterranean Sea, We have hi a

Likelihood a Profpe& of Advantage a^i$
the IrifJSels, in the entire Subversion and Con-
queftof the Kingdom of FelTe.

Venice^ Septem 6*

We have advice from Crema, that k2
Week they had there fuch a violent Tempeft
of Hail, thst the like had not been known in

the Memory of Man, and that the Hafi ftones

wst^ above fix Pounds Weight, and had de-

droved federal Men and BeaXts who were in

the Fields.

Vtenn^ Sept. 7.

Since the Prohibition of wealing Jewels ireThey are alio

making there a great naanr Cuirafles to arm
j
France, fuch a great Quantity of tbern has

federal Regiments of Horfe, which are to be been brought into the Emperor's Dominions,
compofed of foreigners, and will be called that it has occasioned the Publication of art

Cuirsfiiers, Ordinance againft them both here and in all

We have tfee greater Hope of Success in 1 the Hereditary Countries. Tis computed
this Defcer*', by rtafon the Morocco Moors that they were already brought in to the Value

are now at War w?th he Algerines, and if, of ioo 000 RixdoHers, and that fome Mil-
we Succeed is our Attempt againft Tetuan, it a lions more were fent for by the French Mer-
will be eafy to cut off the Strength of tfeeif errant?, to whom this Difappofntmear is a

Army that way. The Force of the Moors is great Mortification, To give Satisfaction to

only in irregular and undifciplined Txoous by the Duke of Lourain, who makes fome Pre*

land, whilft we hava provided. Field Pieces . tenfions to Monferrat, there is a Talk of pro*

of Cannon for our March againft them, aai pofing to rhe King ofSardinia to fell him that

New Recruits are forming in fevetal Freviaccs. Kingdom 5 and 'tis faid there is a Project on

aStStanjda, Andalulia, ©V. which are very f
Fool to make the Pretender King of th%

early transported tWuher to Strengthen out Ve Moors *n Africa, by Means of the iiififttnee

tesaa Troop already Landed and in Action, of a certain Prince, who ?* to nut bim in

1 rot
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Yesterday

Deo-OS
Mfeffion of Oran, ***j«*> &£*

M Hoitxew, Miniftef ci tfes King

mark, arrived bet*.

By Lettesof the fteRicf!Date ftomGuiiira

advice. rbat a^y; 17-Fynte Ships
— ,*.-,.., .»-.-h--re the* com* I

continual} ir:

what they .

Guns each, 4 of 40 Gnns, and $ ot 30 duns.

NtUflork, April 3.

On the sift of March Bloodworth in the

Snow Sea Nymph arrived from Ciiracoa.

On the 2d Inftant Maffey in the Sloop Anne

arrived here in 26 Days from Jamaica, by

whom we have Advice, that the young French

King is &Q3& % they had the News at Jamaica

from St, Domingo on Hifpaniola, by a Man
j

of War arrived there from Francs with the
]

News. His Majeity's Ship Phenix was at]

Jamaica, and his Majefty's Ship Sea-Korfe at
|

Baibadoes, Several Men were lately executed
|

at Jamaica for Piracy, and feveral weie under

rhe Sentence of Death for that Crime.

Sloop Little Betty, belonging to Philadel-

phia, John Bower of Philadelphia Owner, was

run zwdy with at Jamaica. The Mafter Mat-

thew Wooten was afhore when (he was run Z'

way with. Edward Clarke, Mate, John Evans

yMaVtcer, John Dyer aShoomaker, and Abel

$aig?r a Boy were all ielt on Board.

On the fame Diy Capt. Loaw arrived here

in 2 1 Days from Curacoa.

This Day arrived here Capt Lyford in 12

Days irom Providence, the New Governor

was not arrived there.

Entered OUtvuards, Stoop John and Henry,

John Ten Eych for Bofton, Sioop Expedition,

Peter Bedlow for S. Thomas's \ Snow Sea-

Nymph, Jofeph Bloodworth lor Holland

Cleared. Ship John Galley Samuel Lance

lott,-pnd SLop Cornelia, T. Hoofc to Jamaica.

"Perth-Amboy, April 4.

On t£e 27th of March arrived here the

Sloop Sea Hovrer, Samuel Dunham, Mafter,

in 18 Days from North Carolina, they met
with fuch boifterous and windy Weather in

their Voyage, that they were forced to throw
ibme of her Lading over-board to lighten her.

Philadelphia

A*5

vsns, arid Sloop Sarah, Aaron Harding &*$
forBai 53 Sloop Rebeckah, Jofeph Pa*
kef tor Botion-

It is reported. That Capt. GfUfets in * Bri»
ganteen, bound from Jamaica to Philadelphia,

was lo£ Ln the Gulf or Florida, but ail the
Hands ia v cd.

ADVERTISEMENT S,~
ELhubeth Wartnaby*s Right and Genuine Spirit of

Venice-Treacle, truly and only prepared by her ia
Philadelphia, who was the Original and Firft Promoter of
it in this City, is ftil! (old by her at her Shop ia High-
Street ocaf she Market ; As aifo die Spirit, of Scurvy-
Grafs. •

LL Perfons who sre indebted ro Thomas Denham, is

v the fecond Street, Philadelphia, are defired fpeedily

to come and makeup their Accounts, and thefe who have
any Demand upon the faid Thomas Denham may* come to

his Koufe and receive the Tame, he designing, to go to
London ia a littie time

MARY Banifter's Sovereign Spirit of Venice Treacle,

Ibid for her by David Ereiotual! and Francis

Snowies, is now. The being dead, rightly prepared by her
Daughter, who implbys the fame Perfcns to fell it, and
no other in this City of Philadelphia.

At Francis Knowlcs's is to be fold the Golden Purging
Spirit of Scurvy -Grafs at 15 d. the Bottle.

ANY Perfoa that has any Hght Hair to fell, may hart
ready Money and the belt. Price for it, oi "Hirer

Oakery, Perri wig-Maker, in High-Street, near the Market-
place, Philadelphia.

RUN away from Mr+ Abel Pcarfon of Derby in the

County of Chefter, in the Province of Pemuylvjaa*

a 3u vant Man, named John Renolds, aged about I wePty
two Years, of fhort Stature, dark Complexion^ fhort black.

Hair, wearing a brown Pee-Jacket, and a ftriped Flannel

Jacket aad Leather Breeches (being a Sailor.) Any Per-

foa that brings the (aid Servant to his faid Mafter, or fe-

cures Mm fo that his faid Mafter may haver him again,

fhali have 40 s t and reafonable Charges, paid by trie faid

Abel Pearftm.

RUN away from James Logan's Plantation near German
Town the a8tn Inftant, an Irifh Servant Lad, named

Patrick Boyd, aged about 17 or 18 Years, with fkeighe

dark Hair, a freck ed Face and a fmooth Tongue, cloathed

with a doub'e Breafted Pee Jacket, a browmlh Kcrfey

Coat, a Pair of Leather Eric .cs, and a good Feit Hat ; but

he had other Cloaths with him : Alfo a fine fhort Fowltog*

Piece of a Carbine length, or lefs. He went in Company
with with one Miles Mac-Ward, Whoever takes and

fecureshim (hall be well rewarded for their Trouble.

RUN away from his Mafter William Noble of War-
mir.fter in the County of Bucks the 28th Inftant, 2

Servant Man named Francis Mac-nemar, he is an Infhman,
about 24 Years of Age, lijjht brown curled Hair, u brown*

J
coloured Coat, ftriped Jacket, 2 Pair ot Bridies, one Lea-

ther, the other Woolen. Whoever fiiaH take \ip the faid
e r, u:_

6S«m «„»*i~f+111-r"Ti. -l. ot r*\ 1 I
Servant, feenre him and rive Notice to Jofeph Noble in

Since our laft arrived here the Sloop Charles Philadelphia, fhall he wen rewarded for their Pains,
JOleph Arthur from Antigua, but laft from T) UN away from Thoraa* Jones of Philadelphia, the

Anguilla. There is now a Ship in our Rivet
IM come up, luppofed to be CapcOwyi.

Cleared Out. S:ooner May Flower, Charles
Blakey, for Jiinaiea > Sioop Anne, Henry Ste-

|\ 28th Inftant, a Servant Man named Nicholas Bowel?

about -2 % Years of Age, tall of Stature, landy Hair, light

coloured Jacket, New Leather Briches asd new
Stockings. Whoever fesures him fhall have 40 s.

and Charges.

worried

Reward

PHILADELPHIA, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford it the Bible the Second Street

and aifo by John Cop/on in High Stteet, and Willim UraJford i

tiiementi are taken ia.

in JStm-TsrA, wnsre Ad*«
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eefelp JHercttfp,

£rom THURSDAY April 6th, to THURSDAY April ijth, i 7«;

Conftantinople, Sept. i.

4HE Algerines, who contrary
^ the Command of the Sultan,

had continued to cany on the

War with the Dutch,' and fake

all their VeiTels that came into

their Hands, have at isngth

fent three Deputies with full Powers to ?reat

|
Side, with thefe \Vorc*s Clminttna Mzria,

to? Br. Fr Heh & Sect. keg. and on the Reverfe,
the Representation or her f iighr to Rome to

meet her Confort, after her efcape from In-

fpxuck, which is Unified in thefe Words, b'or*

tunam Caujamq\ fcqiwr^ dicepi is Cufiodibus,

Anno 1719.

London, Sept. 20.

The Quantities of Gold and Silver exported
from this Kingdom to Holland have been of
tete very large and remdrkable : And that ?hoie

of a Peace with M Coltter, the Ambaflador
of tne States General at the Ottomw Porte,

and ofter the Restitution of the Ships and

Effects taken by their Corfaiis. Thefe Dt:
j
Demands upon our Country Hill continue \£

puties are arrived at Smyrna in their Way j apparent from the Bill of Entry the 13th Init.

hither •, hut 'tis fuppofed the Algerines would . when no lefs than Two Thou fa nd four dun*
not have taken this Step but that they are en- {

dred~and Fifry fhv^n Ounces of Foreign Goldv

gagedinaWsr againft the fimpetor ot Mc« snd three Thotifand Ounces of Silver 'werg
rocco

t
and want the AiT?ffance of the Saltan to entered at the Cuftom-Houfe, and on the t ?th

caitv it on. The Grand Vizier and Mufci 1 lnftant One Thoufand leven Hundred and Five
have affured M Coifter, that the Ports will |

Ounces ot Gold, and large Quantities finee.

compel the Algerines to renew the Peace on
foch Terms aslfiuli be agreeaole to their High-

Migntineffes.

Madrid. Sept. It.

"We have Advice, That a Squadron which
had, been fent tc retake Penfaeola from the

French, was furor&ed hy a Storm in the
Guipfc tf Moiicos

therein 1 wo Men of War
were nXt away.

Orders are given to maintain a friendly Cor
fefpondence with the English Garrifon of Gib-
raltar, and permit them to buy up all Manner
of Provifioiwin tne adjacent Country, and to I fort of Animals.

N B The Price ot Foreign Gold is at 4/. 1 /.

I per Ounce.

They wrire from Straskrrg, That a Man
had been tried there, found guilty, condemned
to be beheaded and afterwards burnt, and was
executed. accordingly, for transforming hirn-

felf into a Wolf, and carrying away and de-

vouring a great Number of Sheep belonging

to divers Peafants. They do not mention up-

on what Evidence he was convicted, but it

fhould feern, the Court of Juftice which pafled

this Sentence were transformed into another

carry :t into that Fortrefs unmoiefted.

Comma, Sept. 12.

Of 6 1 Felons tranfporced from Newgate in

MaV laft, 16 Men found Means 10 make tbeir
T - » • I CM ft/!.-. « fL^ CU*Two Men of War are equipping here, to ! Efcape in the following Manner. The Ship

join two others at Bilbao, which are to go' to-
j

fprung a Leak on the Coal? of Spain, 3nd the

gether to most and convoy Home feveral Spa-
j
Mafrer caufed them to aflift him 5 which

nim Ships, which are returning from New ! done, they bound him and carried the Ship to

Spain, verv rkhiy laden with above 3 Millions I Vigo, from whence 'tis fuppoted they are irnce

in Ingots, 'Picxes of Eight andi Gold Duft, be- j
ail come over.. Five of them being appre-

fides other Commodities. I bended are in fafe Cuftody % or 4 of them

Rome, Sept. 1$. / for frefliFaSss the reft are fcid to be on the

Several Medais have been difperfed here, ! Fad, and fhortly expeaea at Newgate,

with the Hfigies of the Pretendrefs on One j
Sis Commiifioncrs tan the «reat Meg

I

Pi
are
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?re arrived here in the Pnnceft Amcua from

itie Eait Indies, in Ordes to remonftrate to the

Company, concerning fome Grievances re-

latingro Trade, which the Indiaas complain

*
We hear, the Government win take the

Baiiama Mantis into their own Hands.

Men-TorA, April 10.

On the 18th lnftanc Capt. Euftace in the

Brigt. Eagle arrived here in 2a Days horn bt

Onltopher'sand 18 from Eufiatia, who brings

nn News, neither had they any at any of the

IUands from Europe. Dunum is arrived m a

Stoop from North Carolina., and Coden from

Rbode-ffiand. Capt Fred is juft arrived from

Cuneoa, but brings no News.

Entered Gutwirds. Snow Sea-Nymph, Jol.

Bloodwctoh for Great Britain, Sloop Speed-

well John Beekman ior Bofton.

Cleared. None.

The Snow Sea-Nymph will fau for Great-

Britain and Holland on Saturday 01 Monday

from Barbados. On tha 1 2tn arrived ue stoop
Elizabeth and Hannah, Elias Wa» from Bofton,
ancf Sloop Deborah, J- Dickinfon from Bermuda!

Laft Night Jofeph Nisbec arrived here from
Virginia in, the Sloop taken by she Spaniards
from Capt- Jacobs, He brings Advice, Xhat
Governor Nicholfon is arrived at Carolina, and
brings fome other News we aw obliged to de»
fer till next Week.

Entered Out. Slorsp Carpenter, Rob. Aobot
for Curacoa -, Sloop Rebeckah, Jof. Parker for

Bofton, and Sloop Speedwell Jahn Barber for

Rhode Ifland. QtazcdQut None.

next.

ThePhenix Man of War and a Bngantine

in Company were a: rhe Havana, but not luf-

iered to Trade, and came to a wretched Mar-

ket at Jamaica. .

Capt- Tomiinfon is arrived at. ool'on from

London, which he left about the 10th of Ottd*

b'er and was blown off the Coaft to Antigua.
1

. VhiUddphla, April l%.

On the 8th arrived here Capt. Owen from

Holland, but laft from '

Bermudas. On the

24th of November, in the Latitude, of yf 40.

be met Capt. Ufan in the Ship John _and Sa

muel in great Diftrefs, bound from S. Caro

lira to London. She had loft her Rudder and

bad her Stern and Counter Blanks drove in, by

which Mifcb2ncethey loft moft of their Bread.

which was ftow'd 10 far abaft- They had

been « Weeks in this Condition, and 7 Weeks

from Carolina. The? to took 18 Hands out

of her, fome Goods, and but 38 ftiefs Pieces

of Beef, 2 or 3 Casks of Water and Rice, 8V.
|

whereby Opt- Owen's Company as well as the

Dilirefled were reduced to very fljort Allow-

ance. They quitted the finking Ship, and made

the beft of their way to Bermudos, from

whence we have given a very imperfect. Account

of this in a former Paper*

There is a Ship in our Bay coming up, fup

pofed to be Capt. Parker from Holland.

On the nth Inftant arrived here the Sloop

Lvdia, Peter Peters from Angullla •, Sloop

Nightingale, Anthony Attwood from St Chri.

itopher's, and Sloop Pearl, Samuel SpofTerth

ADVERTISEMENT S.

ELizabeth Wartoaby's Bight aad Germine Spirit of
Venice-Treacle, truly "and only prepared by her ia

Philadelphia, *vhc was the-Oftgiaa! and FjefTProsxwer of
it in this City, is ftiH foid by Iter at hit Shop a Higb-
Streec near the Market : \s alia ah* Spirit of Scurvy-
Grafs.

LOST or ftoles from the Sovernor's Family ffedeMon-

4 day, April the 10th, 2 Silver Spoons wW» **Haod
and Anchor engraved on eabfe oi theffl* Whoever can dif

cover the Perfoo who has taken che <aid Spooi*, er other*

wife give Najice thereof, fo as she* m^y be reftotcd r*

the Owner, (hill receive "Half a Hflfol Reward, sod ao
Qucftions asked.

ALL Perfoas who are indebted to Thomas' Detthsy*,
the ft corid Street, Ptotadelprris, are defired ipeedirf

to cojwe and rnakdup ibehr Ac^ourfts, aad iftofe whahwrc
any Demand upc? the faid Thomas Dcttham may. qorc 19
his Houie and receive the tame^. he defigaio*

Great Bri.taia in a littk rime,

X A A8Y Baaiffer's Sovereigs Spirie of ¥eniu

JLVA ®& iof *** hy David BtekinMll *£,
Kssowie , is ooyv. fhc being ds.ad rightly prepared 0>
Daughter, who isnploy* the fame Perfoef t» k*i it,

no other in this City of Philadelphia.

At Fr2ncis Knowlcs's is to be fold the Goldeti Fergty

Spirit s>f Scurvy Grais x 1? $* she Bottle,

ANY Perfoa chat has any light Hair to felL, may hj «fi!

ready Money an4 tho beft Price for it, ot Oliver

Galtory, Pexri wig-Maker, in Higb-Styeet, near the Marker*
Place. •Philadelphia.

PbiUJehhix, AprH 15.O UN away from John V/leldoo, March she <scb,i7«r.

J
£^ a Servant Man naraea James S^-aim, a Shoemaker.

m ddie ftarorc and Jivarthy Complexion, black bulhy1 ot a

Hsir. wears a brown coloured O^t and Leather Breeches.

Whoever takes and fecures him, Jo that his iak! Maftcr

may hJvehim, ihali have Fifty isilhngs Reward, paid by
his faid Mafier §<&* K letdau

V\ UN away from WillsunWard at Stxifras Biver in

£\_ Cecil County, Maryland, the soth ot March, a Ser-

vant Man named John tafey, alias Thornton, he is of 3
middle Stature, aged aboflr si Years. He ha'. OreiRhc

brown Hair, and a very large Note big to theEiCi, he feds

a very large Scar on the out fide of ini lett Leg. lie

wears a Feh Hat, a dark grey Coat, fhorr Vefl Oa.-nbr>

Sh'rt, old Leather Eriches with white Mens! Buttons. )f

toy Perfon c3ii take the faid Serranr., .ifld oonvcy hnn W
his laid Mailer, they (hall have Thtee Pounds cantor,

Money paid them by me the Subfcriber,

WffiM Ward*

FH1LADE L P 1/ J il, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Strest

and alfo by John Copfos in High-Street, and William Bradford in KemJork ^fltfe Adtaa»

sifements are taken in.
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Whitehall, Nov. 12.

N the $th Inttant in the After-

noon the King arrived at Hel-

voetfluys. The next Morning

his Majefiy imbarked and put

to $^a, bur was obliged % con«

trary Winds to return thither the

arth. On the 9th his Majefty imbarked again,

hnded at Margate about 7 in the Evening on

the 10th, andlaft Night came by Lambeth to

St. James s, He Is In perfect Health.

Oi Tbarfday the 8-th of December B:s Ma-

lefty made the following moft gracious Speech

fstan Hroufes of Faxliirneac.

My Lords and Gentlemen

SINCE w ieft parted, the Face of our Affaire

Abroad Is become morefavourable^ the Peace

sp the Sopth enly wants the Form oj a Congrefs

zfidihat of the North is brought much nearer

to a Cmcitspon. ) frail, irt a proper lime, order

tbefeverat Treaties I have made to be laid be

fore you% by whieh you will perceive the Succefs

ofaw Endtwaters toeftabhjh & Peace through-

Out Eutope tmdtofecure andfupport the Pro-

tenant Religion. At the fame time I can never

fujficiently exprefs my Concern for the unhappy

Twrn of Affairs, which has jo much affected the

fkhlkk Credit at Home.

Gentlemen of the Koine of Commons,

I do mofi earggjhy recormn-en?. to you, 7 hat yets

confider of the mofi effectual andfpeedy Methods
to reft-ore the National Credit , andfix it ufsdt

a 1nfting foundation. You will, 1 doubt not, be

effifled in fo commendable and neceffary a War*
by every Man thai loves his Qttentry 5 ejfeeeiolty

by the fevered great Societies of this Kingdom
I }jope you will on this Oaafion remember, thai

*0your Vrxdence, your Temper and Refol&t ions,

®re neceffary to find out and -apply the proper

Remedies to our Misfortunes \,v>hich ow//, //

Jfeafaceted, fervs to encreafe that Reputation

ym fosse feiieHly acquired, psrStcul&l^ if pH

Jhoii be aba, notfyithftanding thefe Difficulties,

to difcharge a Part of the public k Debt.

1 have ordered the feverat Eftmates tQ be

laid before you of the Expence of the enfiting

Tear, and mufi defire you to difpatsh the £,£*.

plies neceffary for them.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I am glad to obferve to you. That our Trade
does appear to be more en. ended this Tear than

in the preceedmg One, We have the moll fiou*-

rifking Navy of any Nation zvhatfrever to pro.

ted it; and I SoPe you will turn y>ur Thought$
t<vthe hefi Methodsfor the Security <*d £%t%ri~
/n§ of our Comra erco. you may dsf» £n d on my-

hearty ConcvrrgncQ hull such Provisions $y-

fb&tt appear to you /^c/Jfory for the Good of my
People.

Lofton, April 10.

We are informed !y a private. I errer fibm
London, That General Nieholion be'ng ap>

pointed Commander in Chief or South Cgso*
I;na, was to embark with 100 Soldiers, and
to be followed by } 100 mote, to Garrifon ths

Frontiers of the Southern Settlements.) It alfo

adds, That Pennfylvania is furrendelred to ths

Crown, on Condition, That the Heirs of Mr.

Penn have the Rents of thofe Lands already

granted, but the re if to the King
And that a Scire Facias was gone out against

the Proprietors of the Bahama lilands, whole
Title was to he tried next Term that Cape*.

Beauchamp was failed about f Weeks witk %

Ships and 50 Recruits, but was to touch is

Ireland for Provisions.

'By Private Letters from Jamaica of the 8th

of March, w« have Advice, that the)* are is

formed from England, that his Grace the Duke
of Portland is coming with a Squadion of

Ships to hi Governor of that Place, and Vice

Roy of all the Engiifn Weft Indies.

New-Jerk, April 17.

^v the ?off from Bolton we have Advice,

TW



Small Pot and thatQaess was ill of the

Mr.Tecbmere, lire Attorney General lay a ay^

That feveral of the Directors ana Otncers

oftbeSouth-Sea Company were taken into

Co'tody, and thatieverai great Men were a*

c']fd oi having received Bribes from thera

Thai Mr. Laws was retired from Pans, and

gone for Venice or Rome, and taat the French

Kinn was t\ x dead.

Letters irocn London of the ath ofFebroaiy

fay, Opt. Smith in the Ship Beaver from hence

arrived there the 26th ot January, and that

Cape. Overy from hence was aifo arrived there.

Daily Courant^ bet- 9.

Sjutb-Sei Stock, firft, fecond, third and

fourth Subfcription, no Price.

Garj, iebt 6.

The outward bound Ships for India, Africa,

Virginia, Maryland, New-England, tic. are

gone from hence. Among whom i> named the

King George hound for Maryland •, but we

hope it is the K. George bound for N jw York.

That the Plague is much abated at Mar-

feiUes.

That the Lord Chief Juftice Prat is fworn

Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Tbithffi Majefty has been pleafed to give
j

Orders, th2t all the D : r;£tors of the South

Sja Company, holding any Imployment under

the Crown, be diicharged.

That the Marquis ol Annandale is dead.

That the Lord frwin is appointed Governor

of Batbadoes and wis upon the Point of let-

ting out for nis Government.

An Inundation has done incredible Damage
in Holland, and Abundance of People and

Cattle are drowned. The City of Rennes in

Frame is fur the moO Part defiroyed by Fire.

Afttirs in the Noith continue as they did,

and rhe Congrefs were not met at Cimbray.

Tis fiid, the Spaniards unde. Command of

the Marquis de Lede have obtained the Victory

in two or three Battles with the Moors in

Africa.

On the nth of this Inftant Capt. Sipkins ar

rived here in a Sloop from Barbadoes.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Mary, JimesCoden, for Rhode liiand,

Brigt. Eagle, James E'uftace for Briltol.

Cleared.

Sunderland Frigot, Tnomis Hopkins for Ja-

maica } Hamilton Gaily, Andrew BhTet, to Bar

Briftol*

Philadelphia April 20.

At the Supream Court held laft Week for

this Province, the Grand Jury found a Bill of
Indictment for Perjury againft Henry Nelion of
rhis City 1 but he haying obtained Leave of the

Court to leek for BaiL thonghrfit to move eft,

and cannot be heard,of
Since our iaft arrived here, Henry Tayier in.

Holt, from Bolton, Ship Sarah, John Parker,

from Cows, and Sloop Benjamin, Ephraim
Gilbert, from Bermuda.

Entered Out,

Sloop Margaret, Robert Codd, for South-.

Carolina 3 Sloop Judith. Jofeph Nlsbet, for

V irginia 3 Sloop Betty, Anthony Peel for Sa
rennam, and Sloop Lydia, Peter Peters, for

St. Chiiitopher's.

Cleared.

Barber for Rhode Iilind,and Codd for South-

Carolina.

ADVERTISEMENT S.

ELirabeth Wartnaby's Right and Genuine Spirit cf

Venice-Treacle, truly and only prepared by her in.

Philadelphia, who was the Original and Firft Promoter of"

it in this City, is ftil! fold by her at her Shop in High-

Street near tbc Market: As aJlo the Spirit of Scurvy-
Grafs.

RUN away in September lafl, from Lewis De oay of
the City of WiiHamsSargh in Virginia, a Servaac •

Man named Charles Nicholas. He is well let, pale Com-
plexion, much pox-tretten, wears a Wig cr Cap, a Joiner

by Trade. Whoever takes up the faid Servant and lecures

him Hull receive Five Pounds currenr Moneyof Virginia.

PklLidelyk'ix, April 13.

RUN away from John Whrhtao, Match the i,th,:7»r.
a Servant: Maa named James Swaim, a Shoomaker,

of a m : od!e ftacure and fwarchv Completion, black bufhy

Hair, wears a brows coloured Coat and Leather Breeches.

Whoever takes and fecures him, fo that his laid Mailer

may have him, fhail have Fifty shillings Reward, paid by
his fa .d Matter John Wbeldoiu

ANY Perfon that has airy light Hair to fell, may have,

ready Money and the'beft Price for u, of Oliver

Galrery, Perri wig-Maker, in High-Street, near the Market-

place, Philadelphia.

ALL Perfons who are indebted to Thomas Denham, in

the ft cond Street, Philadelphia, are defired fpeedily

to come and make up their Accounts, and thole who have

any Demand upon the faid Thomas Denham may come to

his Houfe and receive the fame, he designing to go to

Great Britain in a little time.

PHILADELPHIA, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street

and aifo by John Cop/on in High Street, and William Bradford in New-TorA, where Adter-

tifements are taken in.
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From THURSDAY 4>r/7 20th, to T HURSDAY Afrit 27th, 1721;

London^ January 21.

—^HE Spaniards are endeavouring
* to make the moft of their good

Succefs in Africa, by pufhing
on the War there with the ut-

moft Vigour and Application
^

and in thort tbcy feern to be
uniting the whole Strength and Wealth of the
Kingdom of Spain to make that Undertaking
effectual. Siiice the iaft Battle of the 2 lit

pair, the Marquis de Lede has received a Re-
inforcement ot Nine Thoufand effective Men,
all choice Veteran Troops, and fit for Service,

With an immenfe Quantity of Ammunition,
Ptovifion and other warlike Stores. So that

it present he is fnily fupplied with all Things.
Beedful tor the Expedition, and is much (flon-

ger than when he rirlt landed, or before the

nfft Battle there, Bur the Spaniards, who
feem at this Time of D,\y to hive their Eyes
pertcftly clear to their own Advantage, know
that all this, and much more is requisite : They
find that the Moors will give them no Reft,

that thev mult difpute every Inch of Ground
With them, and right for it betore they win
it. They know they have a powerful, daring,

or at leaft a defperate Enemy to dejl. with,

who will omit no Opportunity to breik in

upon them, and harrafs them. They fee a

mighty Empire drawn down uoon thern, and
there's no Medium between Conquering and
being conquered ; they muft force their Way
hv the Sword, and deliver themfetves from
Death by the Deftruftlon of their Oppofers,

or perilh in the Attempt. Thefe things there-

fore appear at prefent to have their due In-

fluences upon the Spanifh Court, and they are

marching rheir Troops down to the feveral

Potts of the Kingdom, railing new Regiments, !

filling up the old, and amaffing incredible

Quantities ot ail Sorts of warlike Neceffaries

and Provisions, being relolved that their Army
ihail want for nothing in their Power to pro-

vide, that may contribute to their finishingi§

With the utmoft Honour and Glory, what they
have already begun with ib much Advantage
and Reputation.

By a Mail from France, we have an Account,
That rhe Princefs Sobieski, Contort of the
Chevalier de St. George, was lardy brought
to Bed at Rome on the 31ft pait, N. 5. of a
Son, to the inexprefiible Joy ot the whole
Court there, which they foon tel'tified by
firing of Guns, Bonfires, and innumerable o-

ther Illuminations, by pubiick Thankfgivings
and Congratulations ufual upon the like Oc-
caiions. The Chevalier received the Cornpli-
ments of the Coutt, and of all the Nobility,
Gentry, and of molt of the foreign Mi niifers

in Town. Thefe Letters .differ fomerhing in

.he Name of the Infant, but as thofe which
are molt Authemick teli us, it is James Qbarics-

Kdmard Cazimir, the latter will at lejlt pre-

vail with us here, till more certain Iutelli-

gence arrives.

London, January 28.

It is affurei, That the King of ?ru\Tn hath
repeated his Promife q'l making a Tour hither

in the Spring,

Our Merchants have Advice, That the For*

tune Sloop, Capt. Tavlor lrom Plymouth to

Seville, was lately taken by the Sal lee-Rovers

and carried into Sallee*, as was alfo a Ship
from Alicant, and another from New-Eng*
land.

Sir John Blunt, Bart. Sir John Lambert, Bart.

Sir John Fellows, Barr, Sir Theodore Janffen,

Kt. and Bart, and Jacob Sawbridge, Efq; Di-

rectors of the South Sea Company, are ordered

into the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms at«*

tending the Honourable Houf'e of Commons ^

and rhe two latter being Members were rirft

expelled the Houfe.

RobertSirmond, Deputy Cafhier, and John
Grigsby, Accomptant of the South Sea Com-
pany were ailo ordered into the Cuftody of

the Serieant at Arms.

We
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•Vv
T- hive receivd Advice, That Siralfund,

and fo much of Pomeranw that lies within

the Dependencies of that City, was at length

evacuated by the Danes on the 17th Infant

w ; chthc ufuai Formilicies : That the Djnill)

Garrifon marched out about Noon, under a

D'lchargeot the Cjnnon of the Rampsrcs 5

and embarked to return to Denmark That

ihc Swedes entered the Place by the Gats or

Franken, and to«»k Poffeftion of all the Polls.

Major General Bcckct taking on him the Com-

mind of the Place rot the King ot Sweden.

Laft Monday N :eht there was a Ge serai

Council at St James's, in which a Procljnn-

tton was ordered forthwith to be printed and

puhliihed, for apprehending Robert Knight

Cafhier, or Treafuret of the South-Sea Com-
pany, who atr=r his Examination before the

Committee, thought fit to fly from Juftice.

A Reward of two Thoufand Pound is offered

by the Government for Apprehending him.
'

It is reported, That Mr. Knight drove

himfelf out or Town on Siturday hft in a

Cilafh, and th it he was ken at Gravefend

on Sunday Morning, going on Board a (mail

Vcffel, which was towed down the River, he

being in too much Haire to wait for the Tide

But we hejr Orders are fent to all the Ports,

to Stop more of thef. Gentlemen from going

off

There is a Reoort in Town, bv a Man of

Wa: arrived tFO:n Lisbon, of a fourth Action

between the Span
!

irds and the Moors, i;

which the Spaniards are liili victorious, and

th j Moors have ioii in this Battle Sixteen

Thouland Men.

Nea~Ycr&, April 24.

On the 18th Infrant dp: Larrarice arrived

here in a Biigt. from Barbadoes.

On the 2ilt. Rivers, Larrance and Tuckei

arrival in three Sloops from Salratudos, Lar

ranee had 28 Days P.n'irtge, and came out in

Company with a Fleet of about 70 Sail bound

to trie Northward, under Convoy of his Ma-
jcity's Ship Sea-Horie, who was bound to Bo-

ston her Station.

h'•. tered Qutvocrds.

Boilon, and Brigt. Naflju, Ferct Lefrer, to.

Jamaica.

On vVednefday rait Capr. Bloodworth in the

Snow Sea Nymph tailed for BrifioJ, and Cape.
Kultace in the Brigt Eagle will fail in about
a Fortnight for the fame Pore.

Philadelphia, April 27.

The Slcon William, Samuel Cowper. is

arrived here frcm Sr. CJiriltopher's and An-
guilla; Sloop Three Sillers, James Brown,
from Bitbadoes, and Yefierday came in the
Brigt. Dove, John Cnne irom London, but
iait from the lile oi May.

tntereA O.a.

Sloop Elizabeth and Hannah, Elias Wiai
forBoftonj Sloop Sarah, William SparTord,

for Antigua ; S'oop Nightingale, Anthony

Cleared Out.

Abbot for Barbadoes, Nisbet for Virginia

and Peters for St. Cdriffopher's.

N. B. In cur laft weeks Mercury No. 70.
there is an Account incerted tram a private

LetterJent to Bolton, dated the 20th //Sep*

tember laft, That the Government of Penns-

ylvania is Surrendered to the Crown. iSc.

Thefe arc to give Notice that ice have nuio

Lettersfrom London, of a later Late, by

which we find that the/aid Report concerning

the Province of Pennfilvanta is fafe and

Groundiefs and therefore was both by them
and us too rajlry inferted.

Sipkins tor Barbadoes

Cleared.

Sloop Expedition, Peter Bedlow to Sr. Tho-
mas's; Sioop SoeedwelL John Beekman, to

ADVERTISEMENT S.

T^ UN away from Philip Tayler of Cheircr Counry, s.

£\_ Servant Mao, named William VamiH, a^:?d jbeue
2i Yairs, frefn coloured, prertj call, Mack Hat, browa
Hair, brownifri coloured SagathyCoat and Veil, New Lea-

ther Breeches, old Shoos slid Stockings. He tuck with
him a young Grey Rbrfe, branded with I. T. on the seir

Side. Any Pwfon thai, can nke the Paid M^n and Horfe,

or fecure cr.em fa that hi: Mafh 1 may have them again,

ihill rave Th-rry Shillings as a Reward, and reafonaWe
Charges, paid by me Philip Taylor.

?< O K E out of Bdtemcre County G~.-.| in Marylad^
1 the fifth Infant JefferyGrayibout Kiiry Years Old,

•.years light Coloured Ciecres pretty much Worn sndSoil'd

an old Wigg, lived formerly in New Etiglaad, bat has tor

many Years ufed che Bay o| Cbtfc ??cl as 3 Merchant.

Whoever fecures him {hali have Ten Pounds Reward paid

by the H'glv Sher^rl ot the fa:d Couary.

\ NY rerfon that has anv light Hair to fe!!. may have.

J~\ ready Mctiev and die belt Price for it, of Oliver

Galtery, Perriwifi-MaJcer, in High-Street, near die Market-

T'ace, Philadelphia.

Th IL A D E L P H i A, Printed and Sold by
and alio hy John Cop/on in High-Street^ and
tifeinents are taken in.

Andrew Bradford it the Bible the Second Street

William Bradford in New-TorA, where Adver^
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From THURSDAY April 27th, to THURSDAY May 4th, 1721.

"London^. February 4,

Y our laft Letters from GibraJter,

we have an Account, that the eight

Ships arrived at Cadiz from the

Spanifh Weft Indies, are, in Money
and Merchandize, worth Twelve
Millions of Dollars. There Let-

ters add. That the Peace between the Englifh

and the Morocco Moors is at length figned by

the Litter, and 'twas expected wouid be de*

dared in a iew Days.

PunHhment they ffiould infiift on the OfTendef.
Accordingly they attended, and beheld a cruel

Jnitance o\ their lingular Juftice : They had
made 9 great Fire, and planting themfelves
round it, inclos'd the Malefactor, pinching

him with hoe Irons, and thereby forced him hi-*

to the Fire, where he was immediately con*

fumed. The Dutch departed, much furpiized

at the Rigour and Severity of Heathen juitice;

Mot many Davs after, the Surgeon of tb<2

Fjctoni had let neon and murdered one of
By a Ship Lately arrived from the Cape of thefc no?iSnit>ts, and they forthwith demanded

Good, Hope, we have received a furprizing

Account of the Capacity and Conduct of the

present Governor of the Dutch Settlement

there, which is as follow

f the Governor reciprocal Satisfaction, This

unlucky Affair much puzzled and perplexed

the Governor, not knowing which way ho*

j
uourably to evade their Demznd : They eouid

Eiriithey tell us, That by ffipulated Articles ill fpare the Perfon, and were by no means
between the Dutch Factory and the native

Hottentots, a firi£l and jult Correfpondence is

held in relation to Commerce which is prin-

cipally for fupplying the Settlement with Pro

inclined to comply with the Requeff, %n&

therefore was obliged to betake themfeives to

a Dutch Stratagem, in order to etude their

fevere the' jult Demand: The Of? was this,

virions, and exchanging them for tha Tidies
j
The- Governor ordered a Stage to be cre£leJ,

that are known to he acceptable to thcrr.. Theft

Things, by Agreement, are carried to a parti-

not unlike that or a Mou: shank's, and at an

appointed Time the Murderer was brought

forth, and mounted thereon, th& Africans

Handing by at a Diftance to fee the jufr Re«

primal executed : Twis before ordered* that a
Porringer full of burning Brandy fhouid be;

the frightful Dole he n^ulr fwailow. This

fiery Portion wis adminiftred to htm flamingo

2nd Value to the Europeans. At one of thefe

Markets., it feems. Covetoufnefs had prompted
one of thole wild Wretches to take away pri.

thing

Juftice the Governor complain'd to their Chiefs I received it with counterfeit Symptoms of

and demanded Satisfaction Oiculd be made j Terroi and Confufion. No foonei had he

rately 3 fmall Hatchet, and not to leave any
j
and given with Abundance of Ceremony a;x

blng in lieu thereof; of which Piece of In- '« Concern hv the Executioner, and the Criminal
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the Thirfl this deadly Draught had canfei

The furprized Hottentots went away well fi-

tisficd, declaring, that the Rigour or this

Punifhment had far exceeded theirs-, they

having oniy externally applied Fire to difpatch

their Criminal, but that thefe had caufed their

Maiefe&or to drink Fire, and thereby outdone

them in \\i\& Severity. By this Method the

Governor fav'd his Credit, andalio his Surgeon,

It appears bv a certain Book, and by other

furScient Teftimonies, that above Five Hun

dred ThouCind Founds South-Sea Srock has

be.-n taken in, a great Part of it without any

Confederation at all * and that the fame had

been fold for One Million Two Hundred

Thoufand Pounds. But the faid Book con-

tains for the moil part fictitious Names to

caked thofe who lhared the Booty.

They keep a (triS Look Out on the River

Thames •, and feveral Boats, fufSciently armed,

are employed Night and Day, who examine

z]i Perfons that they have the leaft Reafon to

fufpe& of Deilgns to make a Foreign Tour
^

and, as the like Care is taken at all the Ports

in the Kingdom, 'tis thought it may render

all future Attempts to efcape more difficult

than fome imagined.

Servants, and feveral of the Men from the

Virginia-Man, and lold them they defigned te

range the whole Coaft of North- America.

Hunt is arrived in a Sloop from Bermuda.
. Entered OutwarSt.

S\oovi Friendfhip, Richard Vivian, and

Brigt. Expedition, Samuel Larrence, for Bar-

badoes -, Sioop Jolly, John Tickel, for South-

Carolina ; Sloop Overplus, Benjamin Conyais,

for St. Eullatia. Geared, None.

Philadelphia, May 4.

On the 27th arrived here the Brigt. Dove,

John Crate, late Mate, now Mailer, -from the

Ifleof May; on the ill Inllant came in the

Sloop John and Sarah, James Peartree, from

Barbadoes, and on the 2d the Brigt Jane,

William Ryme from the lame Place.

EnteredOutwards.

Sloop Three Sillers, James Brown, to Bat*

badoes ; Sioop Charles, Jofeph Arthur, to An-
tigua, and Sioop William, Samuel Cooper, to

Bermuda. Cleared Out, None,

ADVERTISE MENT S.
""*

WHEREAS John Mattuft VreQhcr, a Dutskmtn, aged
abcht 2% Tears

-

y
a middle-fixed Man, one Cheele bigger

than father, n>ears a bob Wig, a Jad coloured Stiff Co&t

of the third Subfcription ; to which finifter

Fra&ices, and others of the like Nature, our

Country owes much of its prefent Ruin. It

is faid, that by theEilimate which Mr. Knight

drew of his Ellate before he fied, he appears

to be worth Sixteen Hundred Thoufand Pounds.

KezvTork, May I.

On the 26th of April Capt. Simmonsamyed

here in 21 Days from St. Thomas.

On the 27th Capt, Wiifon in a Sloop In 22

Days, and Capt. Jobnfon in the Alhanny Brigt.

in 28 Days from Jamaica. Cjpr. Vane the

famous Pyr ite and another Man were hanged

there for Pyracy. The fame Day Capt. Spof
torth arrived in a Sloop from Bermuda.
On the 29th Capt. Vanbrugh In a Sloop ar-

rived in 9 Weeks from Madera, Capt. Wal-
dron in the Snow King George in 1 2 Weeks
from Cows, and Birch in a Sloop from Bermuda.
Lad Night Capr. Kippen in a Brigantine

arrived in 25: Djys from Surrensm, who in the

Latof 37 fpoke with a Virginia-Man, who to

the Southward of Bermuda had been taken

hy three Pyrates, One a Ship of 40 Guns, an-

other of 26 Guns, and a Brigantine of 28
G^ns : They took away feveral Goods, Fifteen

end is fledfrom fgftke. All Perj'.ns Are defired to effrt-

bend the (aid Join M.ittuf? Vrrfshcr, and gift Sotice to jents

Jrlj£i$i>are cf Nerv-Tork, that be ma) U fent for and proceeded

aguinif according to Law.

THE Houie of Edward Smcut in Front ftreet is tft be
fold by Vendue, the 1 7th of this luftant May, the

Conditions, vhr, thefirfr Payment one Hundred Pounds ia

three Months after the Sale, and the Remainder in Twelve
Months after the firft Paymeur, without Iiuereft, giving

good Security, if required. Like-.vife the Plantation of the
laid Smour, with a Saw-Mill and Gri(i-Mi!lnear Manatauna.
Any PerLn wanting 10 buy ihc fame may r< pair to him at

Derby, and^gree on reafonable Ternb tor Price and Time
to pay rhe Money in. Edward Stncut.

RUN away from Morris Carter on Chcjler Kiver
y
Mary-

land, a iervant Man named Jofeph Wood. He ferv'd

h-s rime with Samuel Kadiey by whitdy Creek in New-
Caftlc-Counry,and it fince abound Servant to Monis Carter

by Judgment of Court. He ;s. a middle fized Man with
black Hair, cinnamon Cloth Coat on, a Whitiih Jacket,

cinnamon Kerfey Breeches, 3 Pair of grey Stockings, good
Shoos, and a Felt Har on half wore. Whoever takes up
the faid Servant, fecures him and gives Notice to his laid

Mailer, fo that he may have him again, dial! have 40 /.

fteward, 2nd reafouublc Charge*

RUN away from Jolm Wheldcn, March the 15th, r?2r.

a Servant Man named James Swaim, a Shoomaker,
of a middle ftature and fwarthy Complexion, black bufhy

Hair, wears a brown coloured Coat and Leather Breeches*

Whoever takes and fecures him, fc that his laid Mafler

may hare him, fliali have Fifty Ibillings Reward, paid by
his faid Mafier John Wheldcn.

'

PHILADELPHIA, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street
and aifo by John Cop/oft ic High-Street, and William Bradford in IMew-lCorky where Adver-
tiiements are taken ia.
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Viensna, Feb 1.

HE Ruffian Euvoy, who on the
20th or December laft went
from hence ro Venice, return 'd

again die 30th of laft Month,
_JSL. to renew his Negotiations, he

ufesmany Inftancestoperfwade
this Court to haften the Departure of Count
Kingsky the Imperial Minivfer to the Czar,
for Petersburg, accordingly the fa id Count will
fet out as foon as he receives the Sum allowed
him tor the Charges of his Journey. Count
Bielke, Mfniirer of Sweden demands publick
Satisfaction, both of the City, judge and
Court Marihal. for the Affront offerd to his
Character by confining fome of his Domifticks,
which he fays is contrary to the Rights of Fo-
reign Miniiters, .whole Servants ought to be
exempted from the Jurifdiclion of our Magi-
strates, efpecially when the Matters of fuch
Servants offer to punifh them for any Di (or-

ders they have commited, as he did ; however
Ms thought he will not obtain the Satisfa&ion
he demands, becaufe in like Cafes ir was for-

merly denied to the Minifters of the Pope,
France, and Spain

; but as other Minifters re-
ading at this Court fbnd by him in this Affair,
'tis not unlikely it will be laid before the Diet
of the Empire, and prove more ferious than
it was at flrft thought to be.

Hague, Jaa, 2 3. N. S,

-The Farmers of th^ Tolls at Grave having
lately introduced a new Duty not known in

the Town before, the Burghers role in Arms.
and oppofed the collecting of it; and the Per
Tons employ'd by the Farmers being aififled

by others, a bloody Battle enfued, wherein
feveral fell on both fides. Now out Coun
cil of Stare would fain have this new Duty
take place, becaufe it would bring into their

Coffers the Additional Sum of about twenty
five thousand Florins a Year j but the Council
of Brabant interpofes. and pretends to have

baught off the Toolls oF Grave and Country of
Cuyck for ever, and fo will never fuffer the
faid Duty to continue, to the ruin of rhe Bur-

|
ghers and Inhabitants ^ but will try the fame
at Law. Mvnheer Van Heumel Member of
their High-Mightineffes Affemhly on the Part
of Gilderland, hath fet forth on the other Hand,
that he hath purchafed the aforefaid Immunity
of the Council of Era bant, and being moreover

RaiiifF of thofc Places, he cannot fuffer the

continuance of the new Duty. The Heers Yan-

dex VVagen and Sonsbeck, who with the Fifcal

Schaap took a Detachment of Forces from

Bois-de Duc,and went ro apeafe theCommotions

at Grave are returned, and have made their Re-

port to theit High-Mightinefies. who lis be-

lieved will take the Part of the Council of
Brabant, and Mynheer Van Heuman ag^init

our Council of State. Be that as it will. Gens,
ral Van El£, Govemour of Grave, would ne*

ver be prevailed with to give Orders to rhe

Garrifon to fire upon the Burgherx in Defence

of the Farmers and thofe emoloyd under them,

after all that the Council of State could do.

The Princefs of Saltsbaeh, only Daughter

to the Elector Palatine, was brought to bed of
a Daughter uoon 3he 17th Inftant hi the Even-

ing, who was Baptized by the Names of Maria-

Elizabetha-Auguita-Ludovica-lnnocentia-Caror

Itna-Eulalia*

Stockholm, Feb, 5.

The Propofals imparted by the Mtmfter o£
the Duke of Rolftein to Mr. Kopkin have been

publickly read in theSenste, and confitts of the

fix following Articles.

1 The Czar will Guarantee to the Duke of
Holfrein the Reftiturion of the Dutch? of Slef-

wick, the Tills of Royal Highneis, and the

Succeilion to the Crown of Sweden.

2. His CzarifhMajefty will give rhe Princefs

his Daughter in Marriage to that Duke.

;• In consideration of the faid Marriage his

Czarixh Maieity will aiTiga as 3 Portion to the

Pxincek
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Princefs, Finland, Fftonie and Livonia-

4 Mis Czarifh Majefty confents that thefe

three Provinces revert to the Crown of Sweden

y. On the other Hand, the Duke of Holitein

conients that the States of Sweden preferve their

Rights of Fleftion,

6. But in Cafe his Propofate are rejected, he

hopes it will not be taken i 1 if he joins with

the Czar, and endeavours to adert his Rights

by open Force, &c.
New-Tork, May the &th 1 72 1.

A Paragrapft of a Letter from Madera per

Capt. Vanbrugh^ who arrived here form thence

she 29th of April iaft

.

Maderia February 24
There is lately an Ifland Rifen out of the

Sea, which is a Burning Ifland and iieth S. E. of

tha Road of Augra in the liland of Tercet ra,

Dutant from thence about Seventeen Leagues,

sod by Obfervation is in the Latitude of 38 deg

lymin. and Longitude 26 deg. %^min. and is

fuppoied to be about two Leagues long or broad

hslug almoft round : A Prodigious Quantity of

Purraceftonss and half boyied Fifh are found

floating on the Water for many Leagues round

the Ifland
5
and Abundance of Sea Birds hover-

ing about it.

New-York Mary 7th.

The Matter of a Brigantine that Arrived here

Ysfterday fxomTerceria was within a League of
that Ifland which is all Firs and Smoke and

makes a roaring Noise like thunder or great
Guns,and that the Pumaceirones for a whole day

ffrortned his Sailing by two Miles in an Hour.

. They write from Augra that the icih of No-

vember they heard a prodigious Noife, which
caufed an Earthquake, which (bartered down
many Houfes in the Town of Augra and places

adjacent, to the great Terror of the Inhabitants

ar.d Vis fuppoied to be the Time the Burning

MLnd broke cue of the S^a.

This is iuch a Progidy, as makes our

gu'efe believe their King Don Szbafiian isccme- i

ing again. ib:ne being of opinion that he is nor

Dead but in an Iihnd under Water which was
to appear in 1720

Cape. W Idron Mafter of ins Snow King
George (wi}o arrived in New Ye-k the 29 April

from Comes) and fome of his FalTcnjers have

brought feveral pieces of Pumacefror.es, which
the? took up about 20 Leagues from Terceira

Che Sea there being covered with them.

Entred Inwards

Capt. Whitfield in a Sloop from Maryland,

Kierftead in a Sloop from Bo/ion 2nd Billop in a

Sloop from Jamaica, but lair from Caps Catoatcb.

Kntred Outwards.
Stoop Phennix, Robert Rtves, Sloop three

Brothers Vincent Bodtne and Sloup Huntington
John Vankrugb for Barbadoes, Sloop Maty, W.
Beekman for B^fton, Sloop Mergret, Peter
Simon for St. Thomas.

Cleared Out.

Snow Unity\ Robert Leonardto Holland, Sloop
George Matthew Woh{, Sloop Mary^Burger Sip-

kins and Sloop Friend/hip, Richard Vivian to
Barbadoesy Sloop Port-Rayal, John Fred to

Qurracoa.

Bonyott is juft arrived in a Sloop in 21 days,
from Barbadocs and Capt. Bcrvon in a Scoonef
from South Carolina in feven days and CoiL
Nichofjon was not arrived when he came away,
Capt. Year is juft arrived in a Sloop from
Jamaica*

Philadelphia May nth,

No Veffete have arrived here flnce our laft
Entered Outwards.

Ship Sarah John Parker for Madera, Sloop
Hannah Henry Coombe for New found -land,
Sloop Dolphin Henry Taylor for Brrbaddes,
Sloop Ifaac and Mary Thomas Glentworth for
South Carolina,

Cleared Outwards.

Sloop Eliz. and Hannah Elias Wair for Bof-J

ton. Sloop Benjamin Ephraim Gilbert for Ja-
maica, Sloop Deborah, John Dickenfon for

Jamaica, Sloop Pearl Samuel Spot ford for
Barbadoes.

Cape-May, May 6.

A Large Sloop has been feen from hence
crufing in and oft for Ten Dayes together fup*
pos'd to be a Pyrate.

ADVERTISEMENT S

\ Servant M?.n's

VcrtU- ' ** Cnmb^ by Tr
io

time to be Sold, a Weaver zud Woo!
adc having about three Years and palf

indcntarei; Inquire of Mr. Samuel ffafeU

J

or Andrew Bradford, .-.s alio Sundry Tools belonging to
the Weavers Trade 2nd feverai parens of Linen Yarn fee.
TobcSo'd at Vandue under the Court he ule,On Saturday next.

T*Hefe arc :o give notice to a*! Gjn'iemrnor Merchants
rlv.r the Brigentirs Dove G;pr. Simmers Commander

is now Reddyto rake in Gccds u Thomas Mafler's Wharfc
where any who .(re Minded to Tranfport chetafdves or
G^ds lor London may be kind'v Treated; Si ec is a goedt

Sai'or, a Tight Vefcl and will be "Ready to Sail G d willing
(.'..i nothing rmoi-e then ordinary hindering) in ub-.ur two
or three Weeks rime at Furthefl.and is Defined here again
r ^ Fail having abjuc half her Corgoealready Icgadr-cd.

TXcb are to give notice chat John Hvpkhns Living in
Uui'1.1. Court over againil Thmm Chalkley's Mcndcth •

Shoes at'il Boots cheap, ftrong and oear.

TH1 LADE LP II 1 A, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the B< ble the Second Srrset
and alfo by John Copfon in High Street, and William Bradford in New-Jerk, when Adver*
titements are taken in.
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£ are now in fuch Circurrr

ilances, that there is nei-

ther Money, Trade or

Credit; and that which
People chiefly have fub-

filled on of late has been
Bank Bills, but the Value is now next to No-
thing, at leaf!: no body cares to meddle with
them. If the Providence of the Almighty
does not quickly provide for us, we muft in-

evitably fuffer the difmal Citcumftances of a
Faming.

Loridon, feb. 16.

We hear" this Afternoon the Rient Honour

trary to his Oath, which will be tried, -alfo

next Term.
They write from St. Croix in Barbary. that

the Bafhaw AH Ben Ayaia, Son of the Vice-1

roy of the Emperor of' Morocco, is gone over.

I

to the Spaniards with fevcral of his Dome -

there the Day before the Date, di [patched by
Mr. Hoffrrnn the Imperial Reildent at London,
and pro -eeded without any Sray to Vienna,
with Letters relating to Mr. Knight, late

Treaiurerof the South-Sea Company, concern-
ing his Surrender, Abundance of People are

divided in Sentiments* whether he will be
delivered up, Bjt as the King is fo deeply

affiled at the Calamity under which the

Nition now groans
;
and on the other Hand,

fcealoufly refolves to have all Difcoveries that

VoftMy can be made o! that Perfon, Mr. tie
?
aforementioned at his own DifcjerioB,

fticks, and has carried with him about 12

Tons of Gold, including a certain Sum of
Silver in Specie.

Yeiterday the Lords tn Committee examined

leveral of the Directors Of the South Sea Com-
pany, namely, Mr. Gibbon, Mr. Haws, Mr.
Chefter, Sir Theodore Janfon, Mr. Sawbridga

and Mr. Holditch The Queition put to all

of them was, Whether they huw^ or hud

heard of any Stock to have been taken tn4

prtmifed or given to any ¥erfon in the Ad*

minifh'St'toni or any Member of either Houfe

of Parliament 5' To which Mr. Gibbon and
two or three others aniwered, that they had

heard Mr. Knight fay, That 50000 /. W2S
taken for a certain Lord in high Station,

whefe Name we prefume not to mention j

and Holditch particularly faid, He heard Mr,
Knight farther relate, that 20000L was taken

in for fome Ferfbns near theK™ 5 likewifa

10 or 12000 /, for another deferring Perfon,

and 2000 /<• for 2 certain G—-1.

According to thefe Depositions Mi. Knign?
feems to have a€ted in Relation to the Par-

will he readily complied with hy <

Ally the Emperor.
by the South Sea Company 5 for that wheit

n Account; Th3t onInformation againft him for his

of the AOs of Trade sad Navigation,, con-j the 27th fcifiantPrince Charles Lorrain,grear
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Matter of the Horfe to the King went to

the; Dakc de Noiiles his Father in Law and

told rum, That by reafon of the Calamity

of the prefent Time he found himfelf reduced

to the Neccfikv of difcharging Part of his

Domeiticki-, Thit moreover, he could not

maintain the Piincefs his Confort, and there

iore defired him to take her Home again,

the Duke very mnch furprized at fuch a

Propofai, went immediately to his Daughter,

to enquire of her what Manner of Caufe or

Dif:ontent fhe had given the Prince her

Spoute, wnich fhould move him to put her

away j ihe told the Duke her Father, That

fhe was very furc nothing could be objected

2gair.fr her Conduct, however, the Duke tel-

ling her, (he mutt prepare to return to his

Houfe, (he replied, That as her paft Beha-

viour to ber Spoufe was fuch, as never gave

Occafbn for the leatt Sufpicion, fhe was re-

folved, in Order to preferve her Reputation

unftained for the future, to fhut her felf up

in the Nunnery of the Vi Station, which ac

cordingly fhe did the Day following. It

muft be obferved, that this young Lady is

not full 15 Years old, 3nd that this unac

countable Step of the Prince is thought to

proceed from the not Payment of her Por-

tion, which the Duke has not as yet been

prevailed upou to part with.

"London , February 18.

We hear that frequent Councils and Con
ferences were held at Stock hoi m,and twas

hoped that the Swediih Miniftry would be fo

fuccefsful in their Endeavours as to remove all

Difficulties that hinder the Conclufion of the

Peace with the Czar.

Tis affured, that the Congrefs of Cam-
bray will be opened the 24th of March.

The Commiflioners of Trade and Planta

tions have, in Obedience to his Majefty'sCom
roand, prefented to the Houfe of Commons a

Scheme for preventing the Exportation ot

W00L, which 'tis faid will effectually prevent

that pernicious Prance for the future.

This Day the Commons on a Motion of
Mr. Walpole, came to the following Refo
luriois, viz- That the Loffes the Sjuth Sea
Company may fuftain bv Moneys lent on
Stock and Subfcriptions, (hall be made good
out of the Eftates of the late Directors, and
the Aiders and Abettors : Alio the Lcfles by
buying and felling Stock lor the faid Com
pany

'Tis faid, That the Fees of the Direaors
of the South-Sea Company, who have been

difcharged from Cuftody, amount to above
Five Hundred Poinds,

London^ Teb. 2t.

The Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons
with Relation to the South Sea Company in
the following Reiblutions, &c.

Refolved Nemine Contradicente, that the
advifing of the Directors ot the South Sea
Company to fee the Stock to (ale by Subfcrip-
tion at high and extravagant Prices, or to
Declare that the high and extravagant Divi-
dends For Chrilimas laft , and 1 2 Years after
by any Perfons in the Adminiftration, was 3
moft notorious Breach of the Trait repofed
in them, to the Prejudice of His Majefty's
Government, and the Intereft of the Kingdom.
The reft of the Refolutions were chiefly a-

gainft the Directors.

Yellerday the Houfe of Commons pafTed the
Bill for prohibiting the life and Wear of Cal-
licoes.

A Motion was made for a Claufe in the
Scheme Bill, to impower the prefent Sub and
Deputy Governour, and Directors of the South
Se3 Company, to take under Confederation the
faid Bill, and lay before the Houfe a Propofai
in what manner they can put the fame in Exe-
cution, fo as to make eafy the Proprietors of
the Redeemable, but on the Queffion put, was
C2rry'd in the Negative, on a Divifion, Yeas
147, No's 183. Then in a Committee went
thro* the Bill, and ordered a Report on Wed-
nefday.

This Day the Commons resolved Nem:
Con: to oblige all Persons,who had any
Stock taken in forthemwhiletheBillswere
depending, without paying Money for the
fame, to refund the Difference to the South-
Sea Company, ana ordered a Bill to be
brought in purfuant to this Refolution.

The Lords read the Calico Bill, and ordered

it a Second Reading on Thurfd3y; and the

Lait India Company to be heard again!}, and
the Norwich Petitions for it.

Yelierday Morning, between four and five

1 Clock, a Fire broke out at the Corner of

Cecil Street in the Strand, which confumed
four or five Houfes.

Laft Thurfday the Portugal Envoy had
Audience of nis Majefty, and delivered his

Credentials.

"New-Tork, May 15.

On the 19 th lnftant Capt. Leacraft in a
Sloop arrived here from Bermuda, and Yelter-

day Capt. Rail in a Sloop in Eight Days
from South Carolina •, he brings no News.
Governor Nicholfon was not arrived there
when he came away.

Emered Our wards.
Sloop Citharipe 3nd Mar/, John Larrance

for
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for Surrenam j Stoop Succcfs, Percint Spof-

forth, for Bermuda ^ Sloop Ruble, Peter Low
and Sloop Miriam, John Hunt, lor Curacoa $

S'oop Anne, Julius Bofch tor Rhodclfland
^

Sloop Content, William Lyfotd, for New-
Providence, and Sloop Anne, D'Malley, for

Jamaica.
Chared.

Sloop Abigail, William Jarratt^ Sloop Phc-

rfix, Robert Rivers, and Brigt. Expedition,

Samuel Laurence to Birbidoes ; Sloop Over-

plus, Benj. Conyars to St* Eulfatia ^ Sloop

Jolly. J^i'n Tickell, to South • Carolina
\

Sloop Anne, Julius Bofch, to Rhode II land-

Philadelphia, May j8.

Arrived fince our laft the Brigantine Mon
lrof>, David Land ley from Barbadoes, Sloop

Sea-Nymph, John Williams, from South

Carolina, and Sioop William, George Frafier

from Virginia.

Entered Out.

Briganrine Dove, Steohen S/mmons, for

London ; Sloop Loyal Burner, Owen Mere-

dith, for Barbadoes.

Cleared Out.

Sloop Sarah, William Spafford, for Antigua,

Sloop Nightingale, Anth. Artwood, tor Sc.

Kit's, and Sloop Little Jofeph, Thomas Glent

woitfi for South-Carolina.

Price Currant in Philadelphia*

Flower, 8s. to 8s. dd. perC
White-bread, iss. pe» C.

Mining, ditto r ;s.

Brown, airco ics. co t is.

Ttbacco, 95. co jos.

Mufcovado Sugar, ^os.co 40s. j
Eerf, §c«.

J Barley. 2$. od.

{ Pale Malt, 3s. 6d.

j
Ditto, high colour'd, 3s.

Pork, 45s. per Bdirel.

Turpentine, 8s.

Rice, 16s.

Gnger, 34s. to 55s.

Rum, rs.tid.ro 2s. id.j>.Ga.

Meiarfes, ssd. per Gall.

Sa'c fine. perEulhel.

Ditro, c.^urfe, ts. ?.d.

Wheat, 2s. pd, co a s.

Rye, as. 3d. to s«. 6d.

Indian Cum, szti. to a.

Ptch, 12s.

Tar, 8s.

Gun-l'owder, 8 I.

Mad. Wine, 16/. to aol. prPi.

Bohea Tea, sSi. per P.und.

Pipe Staves, 2, I. prrThoul'.

Hogfhead, duo, 45 s.

j
Barrel, duco 22s. dd,

j Pine Boards, 3 1.

ADVERTISEMENT S.

ALL Perfons who are in Debt ro die Eftare of Martha

H«ddy Widow, Decesfcd, are defired co pay the

fame to Mrs» Margaret Xercman Adminiitracrix of ere faid

Eftate in the Second Street in FhiLid-'pki.i. Alfo all Per-

fons who have any Demands on the laid Eitate are defired

to bring in their Accounts forthwith in order to be fettled.

ALL Perfons indebted to Robert Wills at the Star an
Garter, are dofircd to come and fett'e their Ace- -writs,

by Reafon he defigns co leave this Province bv the nvcld'e
01 June nexr cnlumq. He has mofl fcra of Kouftuld-
joous and Kitchin Furniture r/> f< H ac reafbnable Prices.

RUN away from the Subfcriber, in
c
*r. Mart'j County

SO Maryland, the 15th Day of March Lift, two Ser-
vants, «i/«C A young Man iiam rd Jamc Hand, an J.ifh
Man, pale fared, c'^rk brown Hair, middle Stature, and
has on a dark Grey Drugget Coat and Brceche*, rrimmed
with black and much worn; two Tackrt rhe on'- Manks
the other Virginia Cloth, and a 'l\>ir 0!" Virginia Cloth
Breeches, and Stockings of this Countrv Make, a Pa^r of
tins Country made Shooes, a Kelt Hut .nd Ozenbrig Shirts,
The other a Woman n,:med Meaner Tray ner, black Kiir,
frefh coloured, a very lufty Woman, and has on a ftuft*
G.nvn raised with Red and whir-, bw '-pears to be m rr-

1/ Red, and a Pcneoar of ftamped Calico with a d*rk
Stamp} one other G u id of ftriper! Stuff, '-ned with
ftriperi Sc;ff of a contrary Stripe, a Peric at of fee rd
Mourning Crap/-, a Pair of blue Wo ft A SmckiDis and
wooden iieel'd Shooei. Ozcnhrig Shifts u.d fome other old
Working Cloachs. J hear rhev pafs for Man and Wife-,
and char he calls nimfclf John Williams, and fhe Modefty.
They went awa\ in a frm.II Roar about Thirteen Feet
Keel, 2nd rook with them a Gun ano* 2 Dop. I am in-
formed rh< y w« nc aboard of a Sloop in York River bound
tvr Philadelphia, ;tnd thfr-e went Paftengers: Whoever
wilf bring the faid Servants co me the >ubtcriber, fhall

have Ten Pounds paid (feem for their fo doi'-g,

h^ me, Thomas Waagfop.

RUN away from Rsnier Vanhift of Salem, a Servant
Man, named Francis Ltmmons, the ^d of t'iis l*n-

lianc May. He is a Scorchm^r. bom, and ? beiieve a rranf-

ported Rabel. He h..s a fc!l red Fict-, full of W.rds Jud
little Performance. He wears a Homc-fpun ragged C(-at,

and an Oz?nbrig Shut ; no Hair bit what is very fliirt, he
loves Drink very much and fmrukip° of" T'.bacc » He
has gor a Scar oa h.is Lip, a great Scar on his Left Shoul-
der, and one Scar on his Rjght Side. Whoever fhall

take up the laid Servant, fecure furo and £tve Notice,
fhalJ have Fourty Shillings Reward New Currency, wiih all

Expencesand Charges whatfoever.

RUN away from Philip Tavier of Chefter County, a

Scrvanc Man, named William Varnill, aged about
22 lejrs, frefli coloured, pretty tall, b!.tck Hit, brown
Hair, bmwnilh coloured SagatliyC at and Veft, NewLea-
ti'er Creeches, old Shcos and Stockings. He took with
him a yoirig Grey Hirle, branded with /. T. on the near
Side. Any Perf>n that can rake the faid Man and H *fe,

or Jerure them to that his Mafter may have them aga'n,

fhall have hive Pounds as a Reward, and reafonable

Charges, paid by me Philip T.ry'or.

RUN away in Srpiernbcr laft, from Lewis Dc o.iy of
the City of Williarmburgh in Vir^hva, a Servaat

Nia.i named Charles Nicholas He is weli let, pale Com-
plexion, muchpwx-fretten, wears a Wig or Cap, a Joiner

by Trade. Wh jever takes up the faid Servant and fecurcs

him lhali receive Five Pounds current M >ney of Virginia

THcfe are to give notice co all Gentlemen or Merchants

that the Brigentine Dove Cape. Simmom Commander

is no.v ready to take in Goods at Thomas Mafier's Wharf

where any who are m'nded to Tiaofport themfelves or

Gwds for London may be kindly Tfaud^ She is a good

Sailor, a Tighc Veffd and will be ready to Sail G-<d willing

('and nothing more than ordinary hindering) in aboot two

or three Weeks time at furtheft, and is Dtfigned here again

this Fall having about half her Cargoalrcady engaged.

VERY good Beef.and Pork to be fold, by the Barrel o.

Piece, by Nat.Tylee, at Coopers Arms5 Fronc ftree^

PHILADELPHIA, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the Second Street

and alfo by John Cop/on in High Sttset\ and WillUm Bradford in New-Tork where Adtrf-

tifement? are taken in.
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From THURSDAY May iSth, to THURSDAY Map 25th, 1721.

To His Exilic ncy Col. Spasmed, Gover-

nor of Virginia, &c.

Tfc M£AT 0RJ.4L of Wil'iam

Keith, Governor of Peflnlylvania.

SIR,

HAVING duly confidered your

Letter of the 6th ot lift ifo/rfc.

in Ar.fwer to my Exprefs,

wherein you are pleafed to fay,

That the Tributary Indians oi

Virginia have given folemn

Affurances unto your Government, That they

will not for the future pais Potowmack River,

nor the high Ridge of Mountains, extending

along the Back of Virginia : provided that the

Indians to the Northward of Potowmack and

to the Weftward of thofe Mountains, will

obferve the fame Limits : And that this is the

Propofition (ignited to the Pennfylvania Indians,

featcd upon Safquehannah River by the two

Belts then fent to the aforeiaid Virginia Tri-

butaries, which I received.

Hereupon I take Leave to inform you, Sir,

That the fame Ridge, which you call the

Virginia or Appalachv Mountains, extends It

felf Northward, through the Province ot

Pennfylvania into the Government of New-

York; and that all our Indians upon the River

Safquehannah, are fetled to the Eaftward ot

thefe Mountains, Wherefore the Conditions

you propoie fsem to be more applicable to the

New York Indians, known by the Name or

the Five Nations, who live to the Weftward

of that Ridge, than it can be to ours, who

are feared amongft our own Settlements to the

Eaftward of it, and who feldom or never pais

the River Potowmack, unlefs it be when they

*o a Hunting for Fiffcers, towards the Branches

of Wabafh and Ohio -, which they common-

ly do in the Fall or the Year, and do not re-

turn before the Month of May following.

I would further reprefent to you, Sir, That
i the Belts which I lent to you ialt Augutt

I
from our Salquehannah Indians, did not only

I
inean to fecure a perfect Peace and good Un-

I der (landing between them and the Virginia

Tributaries, but alfo between them and all,

or any other Indian Nations to the South-

ward, who are in Amity with the Virginia

Tributaries, and hold a Fiiendly Correspon-

dence with your Government : So that as often

as you have'ariy Opportunity, either ot renew-

ing former Treaties, or of making new Ones

with the Catawbra's, Chirokees, or any

other Southern Nation if you will pieafe par-

ticularly to mention and include the Pennfyl-

vania Indians upon Safquehannah, leated to

the Eaftward of the above Ridge of Moun-
tains, the Province of Pennfylvania will not

only moft gratefully acknowledge the Favour

ot your Countenance and Protection, but alfo

will readily concur to bear a reafonable Pro-

portion of the Charge, which you may be at

in accompiifhing fuch Treaties..

Yob verj well know, Sir, That Pennfyl-

vania, which is Three Degrees in Bresdth,

and extends Five Degrees Wett from the Rivet

Delaware, mult Border upon his Majefty's

Dominion ct Virginia, to the Weft ward of

Maryland -, and upon New-York to the North-

ward of New Jeriey. So that it is no lefs die

Interelf of io imali'a Colony as Pennfylvania,

than it is unquestionably their Duty, to culti-

1 vate a perfect Friendfhip and conftmt Agree-

I ment with two fuch powerful and rich Neigh-

bours, whofe Protection we a»e encouraged to

hope for, not only as we are dutiful and loyal

Subjects to the fame mofl gracious Sovereign
;

but alio as having the fame End in View, to

i maintain and promote, as much as in us lies,

I the Britifh Inteieft, and His Majefty's Domi-

I nion on this large Continent

Thefe Sentiments, Sir, pined to a mot!

J

psrfea Regard and Eiiesm for your Perion
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air' CfaraSer, have brought me at this Time

to wait upon you here-, arid it I may be fo

happy to have my honeft Intentions, for his

Majefty's Service, well received and approved

by
*
your Excellency, and the Honourable

Gentlemen or His Majeiiy s Council of this

ancient Colony and D- -minion, 1 (hall return

to Psrmfylvania with inexpreilible Satisfaction

to my Self, ^ well as a general Contentment

to the good People of that Province.

W. KEI1 H*
H'ittimiburgb, April

the 2>id, 1721*

To His Excellency Sir William Keith, Bart

Gov..: nor of the Province of ?tnnfylv&nia%

The Anfmer of the Governor of Vir-

ginia to the Memorial, in Behalf of

the Indians under the Government of

Pennlylvania.

S I R,

Williamsburg Apr, 25,1721.

F TE R reading this Day, in Council

the Reprefentarion which 1 had the

Honour to receive Yeiterday from

your Hands, 1 take Gccafion to allure

Fhat it contains nothing but what is

The Government of Virginia will always
retain the like Sentiments with you, That the
Subjects of the fame Sovereign, however
divided into diftinQ Governments, ought ftill

to be united in Afitthon to each other; and
will therefore never be wanting, in any Office
of Friendfhip and Benevolence, towards the
Province of Pennlylvania, being entirely fa-

ttsfied, That the fame Principles of Dutv and
Loyalty to Our Sovereign and the fame View
to promote and extend the Britifh Intersil ?nd
Dominion, on this Conrinent, will more and
more encreafe the Bonds of mutual Friend-
In ip between tbefe two Colonies 5 and that
when the wifhed for Time (hall come, that
the Settlements of born lhall extend fo far

We; i w<»rd as to border on each other, the
Inclinations of both Governments will fti'J

be proportioned to their Power to aflift one
another

It remains, Sir, that I aflure you, on my
Part, of the Pleafure I have in the Occafioa

which has brought ycu hither 3 1 this Time,
whereby an Opportunity is given me to re-

new to you the Piofefiions ot a true Refpeft
and Friendfhip, to teftify my Readinefs to

oncur with you in promoting His Majefty's

Service, and to give you Proois of my lincere

inclination, to contribute whatever is in ray

Power to the Service of the Province under

your Government

A.SPOTSWOOD.

A
you,

entirely agreeabls to this Government; and
am glad to observe,that a Portion of your
Feneration makes no other. Objection to the

Proportion fent hence, than the Miftake,

which I feem hy the general Words of mv
Letter ro lie under, as to the Situation ot your

Saicjueh nr in Indians : However, whethe
\

rhev be feded on theEit.or Wen Side of the hut Henry Morgan in

Mountains, (till 1 think the Bounds propofed I
Co-tach

mav fervz as proper Limits, even between
j

your and out Indians: For it neither of them
j
_ Sloop Marianne^ John Smith, tor^Soutn-

crofs Potowma k. River, they cannot in their

feveral Coaries come ar

New-Tork, May 22.

Not any VelTel arrived here Hnce laft Po(f,

t Henry Morgan in a Sioop from Cap*

Entered Outwards.

Carolina" •, Brigc. Hopewell, Walter Kippen,

lother, wirhom Mor Surrenain •, Sloop Diamond John Birch,

pufmg the high Ridge of Mountains, which 1
for s " Thomas, Sloop Mary, James Codcn,

is to be- their Boundary, where that Rivtr j
*°r Rhode Ifland

•,
Ship King George Gady,

ceafes-, and in this Sen fe only, >ou will be |
Laur Laurence for.Mag land • Scooner Tho-

pleafed, Sir, to underftand what I bad the 1

ma5
> John EHifon for Surrenain.

Honour to propofe in my Letter of the 6ih of |

Cleared Outwards.

lair Month. Brigt. Eagle, James Eufface. to Bnltol;

As, duiing my Administration here, this '
SSooP Huntington, John Vmbrugh, to Bar-

Government had. in all its Negotiations wilh dadoes-, Sloop Mary, William Beckmin, to

the Indians, regarded equally with its own
the Safety of its Neighbours, fo you will do us
the Jiiftice ro be ^{Tured, Thar whenever a
favourable Opportunity mall offer for future
Treaties «virh the Cattawbas, Chirokees, and
other Southern Indians, rhis Government will
in a more particular Manner, regard the In-
tersfts ot your Province, and the Security of
the Indians leUgi under its Protection.

Bolton ;, Sloop Margaret. Peter Simmons, to

St. Thomas •, Sloop Content William Ly ford,

to New Providence ; Sioop Ruble, Peter Low,
to Curieoa.

Gahfpv in a Sloop from Jamaica, and Whita

in a Sloop from Antigua, are juft now arrived.

Philadelphia, May 2?.

We have ?n Account from South Carolina,

<?, That after the Arrival of the Phent*
Mas

May
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Man of War at Charles-Town, Governor

Johnfon and his Parry expe&ed to be aflSfted

by him and Capt John Hidefly, Commander

of rhe Flamborrough Man of War, that he

might be rettored to his Government again. In

order to this, Gov. Johnfon, aflifted by fome

Friends of his own in the Country and Capt.

Hiiotly, thought hinafelf able to attack the

Town. Governor Moore being advifed of his

Difi^ns, immediately cjukd Drums to be beat

in the Town and Conntry to raife the Militia,

that he might make his Defence after the belt

vvny he could, to fecure the Town. All things

being piefently got in Readineis, the Town

ftrongiy fortiried, and the People being well

affe&ed to Gov. Moore, fruitrated Gov. John

ion in his Attemot : After they had fired three

Shot upon Johnion's Party, they came toibme

Capitulation, and put ii upon this like, That

both Parties, when tney fhould hear that Go-

vernor Nichoi Ton was arrived at the B..n\ fhould

have a free Choice of one of the Council

each, to go to Governor Nichoilon, and be in-

formed which fhould wait on him, eirher

Moore or Johnfon ; and that they would both

wait for this final D^ifion, and by by this

Difference till then.

This Contention was fo foon made up, when

both came to Action, that about three Hun-

dred Men from the remoter Parts of the Coun

try, came to Charles Tow i the next Morning

after it was all over ^ and being come fo far

when they could leafl (pare Time for fuch an

Enterprize, they leem d much difpieafed with

Governor Moore tor this Baulk from AcYion.

and boldly told him, That he had made it up

too eafy, and if he aid not fecure the Ring-

leaders and Abettors of this FacYion, rbey

would never come at his Oil any more Ac

cordingiy two were imprifbned to appeafe

them, 3nd Capr. HMefly confined on Board

the Phenix Man of War.

Since our la ft arrived here the Sloop Jane,

William Whitchet from Barbadoes, the Ship

T ne Hope, Warner Holt from the Hie of May,

and Capr. de Haes in the Sloop Salamander

from Sourh Carolina.

Entered Out. The Ship Hanover, John

Owen, forCovves, and Stoop William, George

Frailer, for Ambov Sloop John and Sarah,

James Peartree, fo S • Chriftopher's, and the

Sloop Robert and James, Alex Gordon, tor

Barbadoes

Entered Out. Sloop Little Jofsph, Thomas

Glentworth tor South Carolina ^ Sloop Three

Sifters. James Brown to Barbadoes-, Sloop

Hannah, Henrv Coombe, for Newfoundland,

and Sloop William, Samuel Cooper, for Ber-

mados.

Price Currant in Thiladelphia,

Flower, 8s. to 8s. rfd.pcrC.

White-brejd, 15s. pcrC.

Middling, ditto 13s.

Brown, dirto 10s. 10 ns.
Tobacco, 9s. to 10 s»

Mutcovado :ugar 505.10405.

Turpentine, 8s,

Rice, 163.

G Qger, 34s. to 35s;

Rum, 25.. to 25, jd.^rrGal.

Melailes, 1 $d. to 1 6d.

Salt fine, per Euthel.

Dirto, courfe, is* 4d.

Wdeat, as. iod. to 3 s. id.

Rye, as. 3d. to as. 6d.

Indian. Corn, 2-d. tu as.

Barley, as, 96-

PaleMalr, 3s. tfd.

Ditto, hi&h colour'd, %d-

Pork, 45s. per Barrel.

Beef, 305.

Pitch, us.
Tar, 8s.

Gua-Powder, 8 !.

Mad. Wine, 1 61. 10 »oJ.prW

Bohea Tea 183. per Pound.

Pipe Staves, 3 1. per Thouf,

Hoglhead, ditf>, 455.

j
Bjrrtl, ditto »2;» 6d.

J
Pine Boards, 3 U

ADVERTISEMENT S.

Philadelphia, May 2?, *!**-

ASSURANCES from Lcffes happening

at Sea, &c. being found to be very much

for the Eafe and benefit ci the Merchants and

Traders in general; and whereus ike Mer-

chants of this City <f Philadelphia and other

Parts, have been obliged to fend to London for

Inch afiurancc, wtucb has not on y been tedious

and trouble/ome, but even very precarious.

For remedying of which, An Office of Publtck

lumrance on Veffels, Goods and Merchandizes,

will, on Monday next, be Opened, and B»oki

kept by John Copfon of this City, at his Uoufe

in the H<gh Street, where all Verfons willing tff

be Infured may app'y : And Care /ball be taken

by the [aid J Confon. That the Affurors or

Under Writers be Verhns of undoubted Worth

ind Reputation, and of confiderahk Interejt in

this City and Province.

THE Shallop Anne to he fold ; being s« Feet Bed,

. 2 F^et Beam, and 4 F«t 10 Inches Depth in the

Hold, wuh a Anchors, 1 Cable, and (lading *££
Her Aprarel and running Rigging may feco at Thomw

Piyer'sm Philadelphia. . i-*-**-,

~

Enquire of Owen Roberts, Efqv "» ** Market-Street,

and know further.

THE Moulds and Tools of Edmund Da^s late of the

City of Philadelphia, Pemerer, dcceaied, are to be

i bv Owen Robert and Thomas TrelTe, his Excewors.
J

To be S ID,
,

. _ . _ .

A Tract of Und, joining to Andrew Robwlons Land

and MiD fronrinq theW SchoolkHI, aodM»
abouc Two' Hundred

S
and Thirty Acres, with a Stone

nd l«HMfc thereon, and other Improvements. Any

F^onsVatare inclinable to buy the^*2^«±
Mary *« Widow of Hugh TrHfe, or with Thomas Trefle

in Philadelphia, on reafonable Terms.

CH*RiES Lawrence, lately come from Carolina foring

nest DooV 10 Mr. Nicholas Gaitau s ia Chelnut-Ureee,

Shoes aad Boots cheap, ftroug and ncac ^
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At l felons who are in Debt to the £ft«* of igotfc

//^r Widow, Defeated, are deflred » W «*

to Mr 5 . ,*tof*rfl *&»*«*• Adimmflwirtt of the fc.d

Ef!a« in the S cond Street .a r» *<fe '- ,fo »/*J
font •vrho h*ve anv benwadson the laid Eflate arcdefired

to b cir Accounts forthwirh in r&a to be fettled

ALL Perloai indebted co Rrfccrt Wills at rhe Stai -ud

G irter are defircd tocrr,: and fettle thei
'
Amounts,

h\ Reafoi icdBjrkns '
: *is ' v i,nai •) "'-' : ' ;'-"-

of June next eoflftttfr ri> has moft&rts oj Hnofhokl

Goods and K rclwi Ftanture rofeH atreawaablc rncct.

Vfr> z Servant Maids Time to be fold.

RUN iwa\ from the Subfcriber, in St. Mary's Ccuaey

in Maryland, the ;s<h Pa> uf March laft, two Ser~

Vd.tj, r ;
-;. Ay nag Man uamtd James Hand, an Ir«fh

Mia, pale fceed, dark brown Hair, middle Stature,

ha? on a <
; J-k G ev Druggy ''- U a ~d Breeches, trimmed

with black -nd much worn -, two Jackets, rhe on*: Maoks,

the other Virgiau Cloth, and a Pair of Virginia Cloth

Ereectes, anJ Stockings of this Country Make, a Pair of

this Country made Shooe*, a Felt Hat and Ozenbrig Shirts.

The other s
lV iv. in named Eiear.er Tr*yncr, black Hair,

fre'fn cc: Hired, a very lofty Woman, and has on a fluff

Gbwa mixed with Red and white, but appear to be moft-

ly R?d, and' a Peticnat of temped Calico with a dark

Scamp-, one other Giund of Ariped Stuff, lined with

flrtped Stuff of a conrrary Strip?, 2 Peticoat of fecond

MourniDg Crape, a Pair of blue Warfted Stockings and

wooden heel'd Shoves, Ozenbrig Shifts and tome other old
1

Working Cloams. I hear they pafs ior Man and wife,
!

and that he calls himfelf John Williams, and fhe Modefty.

They went away in a "tmall Boat about Thirteen Feet
,

Keel, and rook with them a Gun and a Dog. I $m in-
j

formed they went aboard of a Sloop in York River bound
j

for Philadelphia, and there went Paffcngers: Whoever !

will bring the faid Servants to m» the Subfcriber, (hall

have Ten Pounds paid them for their fo doing.

by roe, Thomas WaHghap.

AScmm Man's Time to be Sold, a Weaver and Wool
Comber by Trade having about three Ycjrs and half

to .Serve by Indenture •, Inquire oi Kt. Samuel Ifyell

or Andrew Bradford.

RUN away from Morris Carter on Chefler-Rh>cr% Mary-
land, a Servant Man named Jofeph Wo d. He ferv'd

his Time with Samuel Had lev by whitciy Creek in Ncw-
Gaftie-County,an<1 is fiocc j bound Servant to Mttm Carter

bv Judgment of Court. He is a middle fized Man with

black Hair, cinnamon Cloth Coe on, * Whirtft feat*
•• namontferfey breeches, a Pair of grey Stodtio»I -3
Shoos, ami , Felt Hat on half wore. Whoever Skein
[he faid Servant Centres ham and gives Notice W hts laid

Iter, fo thai he may have him agpia, (fell have 40/.
Re . ra, i c. re* fonablo Charges.

P>
UNaway from Ramer Vanhlft of Salem, a Servant

<_ Mm, named Francis Le-urnorv;,, the *d of this la-
ftaat May. He »a Scojchaun born, uid I beiieve a tranf-
portcd Rehci He has ;> full red Face, fall of Words »ad
iittic Performance He was 1 Bomefpun ragged O-ar
and au Oxenbrig Shirt . no Hair but what »s very ftorr, he
JoyeS Driok very much and fmoaking of Tobacco, h^
has got 1 Scar on bis Lip, 3 great Scar on hie. Left Shot j-
der, and one Scar on hts Right Side. Whoever fhall
take up &,e Hud Servant, fecare him and give Notice
flMll have Kmirry Shillings RewardNew Currency, with "ait
Expences and Charges wharfoever*

RUM away from 1'hihp Tayler of Charter Coar.tv a
Servant Man, named William Varniil, Jgcd shout

22 Year:-, frefti cofouicd, pretty till. Mack Hat, browa
Hair brownilh coloured SagatttyCoai and Vcfl, New Lea-
tier Breeches, old Shoessnd Stockings. He took with
riim a youn

t2 v-rey .forfe, hranded with T. T. on the near
Side. Any Perfcn that can rake the faid Man and Horfc.
or fecurc them fo that his Mailer ma\ have them again*
flial! have Five Pounds as a Reward, and reafonabla*
Charges, pud by me Philip TaylorO ^N; -way in Sepremr>:r Jaft, fccm Lewis Deony of
JL v, ti e City of Williamiburgh ia Virginia,Va Servant
Man named Charles Nicholas. He is well let. pale Com-
plexion, muclpox-tretten, wears a Wig r r Cap, a Joiner
by Trade. Whoever takes up the faid Strv*nt and Jecurea
him fhall receive Five Pounds current Money of Virginia.

Ti.'ele are tc give notice to all Gentlemen or Merchant!
that the Btigcntine D<ne Capt Shrummt Commander

is now ready to take in Goods at Thomas Matter's Wharf
where any who are m ; nded ro Tr^nfpart themfelves or
Goods for Ipi/Von may be kindly Tratedi She is a good
Sailor, a Tight VeiTel and will be' ready to Sail God willing

fandj nothing roort. than ordinary hindering ) io about'two
cr three Week^ time at lurthcil, and is Dtfigned here agaia
this Fall having ab^ur half her Cargoalready engaged.

VKRY good Beef and Pork to be fold, by the Barrel or
Piece, by Nat. Tyke, at Coopers Arm?, Frentftreej.

VERY good Barbadocs Rum to be fold by Andrew
Bradford,

f til LA DELPHI A
t
PrinteJ and Sold by utidreta Bradford at the Bible Ue SecondStrcet

and alio Dy WiUiam Bradford ib A'fw-7<,-/&, where Advertifementi? are taken in.
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WITHIN this Month paff,

upwards of two Millions
Worth of Livres has been
fent to the Mint in wrought
Plate, which has been
carried thither out of meer

Neceflity. It is confidently imported, That
there are at this prefert in the Mint above
rroo Gold Snuff-Boxes, and other fuperfluous
Toys, which the Pofleffors had rather part

with to the Mint, than fufler the great Dis-
count upon their Bank Bills.

Letters from Niort in Poi6tou relate a par-

ticular Piece of Srock jobbing by eight Per.
fons masked on Horfeback, who ftop'd the

Reverend Dr. Lewis, Chaplain to the Earl of
Carhfle to the Reftorfhip of the New Church
in the Strand.

The Corpfe of Earl Stanhope is to be in-
terred about the Middle of next Week in
Kent, by the Company of Upholders.
The Lord Viicount Townlend is appointed

Secretary of State", in the Room of Earl Sran-
hope deceafed, and Yefterday Morning took
PofferTion of the Office. His Lord (hip con-
tinues the two under Secretaries, and all the
Clerks.

The Reverend Dr. Warren, Fellow of Jefus
College in Cambridge, is preferred by that
College to the Reftory of Cavendiifi in Suf-
folk, valued arrhree Hundred Pounds per Ann.
A Confirmation is come, That Mr* RobertCoach parting to Rourdeaux, laden with !

23cco Livres in Specie, for Account of feveral j

Knight, lare Cailiier of the South Sea Com
Perfons: They took all the ready Cafh, and

|

[ Par,y, is taken in Flanders
} and we are in-

gave the Coach-man Bank Notes for the like

Sum*, when that was done, they very civiiiy

enquired of the Paifengers in the Coach, it

they vvor.ld rake leady Money for the Bjnk
Bills they had abour them ? Who ccnienred
with great joy to that Propofal

h
accordingly

tbefe new Sort of Stock-jobbers cold ouc
j

18000 Livres to the PaOengers, and took their

Bank Bills for that Sum,
London , Feb. 9.

It is faid, That the entire Change of the

formed, that MefTengers are dilpatched to
bring him over,

This Dny at Noon South. Sea Stock was
f3o Fterik 140 md ia 145. Airican 32.
Royal Exchange /MFuraEce 6. 1 qr. .Loadoa
AiTurance 6. York Buildings 25.

Hamburgh, Jan. 12.

Thev write from Dantzick, That the Swedes
have no'.v upon the Stocks ico Gaiiies, which
they build fomething larger than the Ruffian

whole Body of Directors of the South-Sea Gal lies, zhi, yet draw no more Water. By
Qompany, will occafion a thorough Alteration

f
ibis Means they propofe, that though the

in the inferior Officers, and great Intereft is,: Ruffian Monarch has more Gallies
?

ytt the
making for Places. Tis thought Mr. de Swedes will be able to deal with thsm, their

GaiHes carrying both more Guns, and more
Men . But the greateit thing the Swedes wane

is that of Money, which they do not find

eify to repair, their Kingdom being exhausted

Golti, one of the CaiTiiers of the Bank, will

fucceed Mr. Knight as Cathier of the fa'rd

Company.
Our Merchants have Advice, That the King

George, Capt. Young of Rotberhithe, bound
flora London to the Weftern lilands and Lif-

fcon, was taken by the Pyratcs out of trie », c uv«uywu<v »u»»», «.-» ** —*.*.— .,

Road of Tercera.
|

poffible to recover without Time* jmd
r

it t£

sen pleated to prefent the } nor to be wondered at, if thefe Thing? r<y>?e

\
thsra

Uh Majsfty has be*
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thtm xo dcfirt to put an Eoi <o tht War by

any Means poiiibte

We fciv* AJvict, I'hat a perpetual Pcae* Is

concluded between til Czanth Majcfty and

the Ottoman Porte-

New-Tork May 29.

ADVERTISEMENT &
Philadelphia, May a 5, 172*.*

AS S UR ANCES from Lcfjes happening

at Sea, 8CC. being found to be very much
for the Fafe and benefit of the Merchantt and
Traders in general \ an1 whereas the Mer-
chants of this City *f Philadelphia and other

j Parts, haue been obliged toJenJ to London for
fetch Affurance, which has not ony been tedious

On the a$th Im!anr John Stout arrived here

In a Sloop from the Bay of Honfoms, and the \juch Ajlurance, mbtcb has not ony been tedious

aithFurbef arrived in a Sloop from Maryland, and troubiefome, but even very precarioue.

and Yelterday Margefotl arrived in a Snow for remedyins of which, An Office of Publiclc

from Jamaica. Wnanofl on VWels, Goods and Merchandizes,-

Entered Outwards. vili, on Monday next, be Opened, and Books

Scooner Thomas, fohn FJlifon, fofSurrcn-

Mm Sloop Miry, Andrew Mansfield, for

Madera? > Brigt Albany, Ifaac johnfon, for

Holland.
Cleared.

Sloop Marv. lames Coden, to Bofion; Sloop

Diamond, John Birch to St Thomas-, Sloop
\ t hlt City and Ftvuinct

Miriam John Hunt, to Curaeoa •, Sloop Ma-
j * IL Perfor, who %tt ^fed to Robert Will* * the

Hanne John Smith to Sonrh -Carolina j Sloop
;
/-\ bat mo Garter, are required to come and fettle chcir

Catharine and Mary, John Lairaace,

rename Sloop Succefs, Percint SpoffetdL to

Bermudas Ship King George Gaily, Laurence

Lanrence, to Maryland s
Sloop Three Bro-

thers; Vincent Bod in, to Barbadocs.

Yefterday, being tbi Anniversary of hisMa-

kefiles Birch Day, it was obfer/ed with tht

ufual Solemnities of Bonfires. Illuminations

Firing of Guns ac And this Day our Militia

are under Arms.

Philadelphia, June I.

j Accounts, between the Firfi ird the Eighth Day of thi»

\ Iaf&mjane, ijin or Dtbtrwiic he '» obliged to take an-
other Coutie, ttyScafba of ha imLoi'm ft«.moval our o£
this proyiriir. He has mofi Sous of Hon(hold Cods
ac^i Ruthin r'urnkare 10 ieH ar reasonable Prices*

A!fo < ScrWut Maids 1 imc to be fold.

AL I. Perfoas who are in Debt to the Eirate of MtgtfhM

H^idj Widow, Deceafed, are dcOred to pay the

fame tv Mrs. Margaret Nttrman AdminiHratrix of d»e f»id

- Eftate in the Second Street in PhUodeifiia. Alfo all Per-
fonswho have any Demands on the faid Eftate aredefired

to bring in Iheir Accounts forthwith in orderto be fettled.

THE Shallop Acne tb be iiid ; being 25 rttt See),

xaFetr Seam, ard 4 Feet 10 Inches Depch m die

^ - ** • ^ u * »i.*ci aam ! Hold, with 2 Anchors, 1 Cibie, 2nd fending R'gging*

On the 26th ot May arrivea ncf* tfic MOOp
j 9et Amr€] an;? rutting Riggiag may ken at Thomai

Olive-Branch. Thomas Stockio trom Barbadoes,
|

pryo.-'si« Phihdeipha.
^

'

who brings Ad vie

Itom r<

of Aoriliafl

That Capr. Thody in the i Enqaire of Owen Roberts, E% in the Market- Street,

Shin Ph iosbnreh ftom New York, arrived \ ^iiS^J1^1
' Jv r -j j-.,- ! r lD(nu 1 u.ti^ji.u.gu * * .,,, j OptT3. Moulds f.iid 'oo<sof Edmund ^aVis, Iste of the

at Barbadoes the 24th or April tall.
m

I city of Philadelphia, Pcmener, deceafed, are to be

On Miy 2^J, came tn the Brig^utineMiry. i ibM'»y Owco Slobrrn and Thomas TYefle, his Executors.

Stephen Seavy, frnm St- Chriftophers ; and

on the 50th the Sloop Ram-how. David Lin-
I

fey, from North-Caiolina, and on the 31ft
]

the Sloop Arcadia, D^vid Abbot to South-
j

Carolina.

Entered Out,

Brigt, Jane, William Rymes, to Midera-,

Sloop Jane, William Whicher, to Madera,

.0 be SOL D,

ATfa& of l&.Kf, jo:i:.r»g to Anarew Bcbinfons Land
and Mill, fronting thr River SchoolkUl, and eostain-

inf, *hout 'i a'o Kuijrtrcd and Thirty Acres, with a Stooe

~ml Log Hoefc thereon, a;id other Improvements. Any

j

Perfotts that are Inclimbk to "bay the fame, may agree witis

i«lrry. the Widow of Hugh Treffc, or withTlToraasTrerTe

1 <d Philadelphia, on rc^fonabie Terms.

/^HaRLES Uwrence, lately come from Carolina, Hviog

K^ next Door to Mr, Nicholas Gattan's »p ChefriBt-ftreeCj

and Sloop Sea-Nymph.. John WiiliartlSj to I makes very j:ood SIcya, rorablcs and Shu.tles for Weavers,

a •
r

j ivhei-e any Perfbai may have them very cheap.
Antigoa,

Cleared Out.

Sloop Charles, Jofeph Arthur, for Antigua j

Sloon Betty, Anthony Feci, for Si^irenimj

Stoop Dolphin, Henry Taylor, for Barbadoes •,

Sloop '<obert and James, Alex. Gordon, for

Curacoa, and the

jot Madtra.

QP. OifEofitof fee/if—m County Goal in MsnlaM,

13 ^ e ' il*h WhK ?tjfery Grat about Fifty Years Old,

we^rs tight Coloured Closhes pretty much Worn aodSoii'dl

an e'e Wigg, hved fcrmsrly in NVi» Errand, hut ha for

miny Teuaaftd the Bay of Cheftafeck as a Merchsnr.

Whoever fecures him fhail have Tea Pouod* Reward paid

; by rhtMighShcr ffof the laid County.
Satp birah, John Parker, ^ rg^f $ocd Bwbadoo Ram to be fold by Audreir

\ V Bradiord.

F Hi LA D E LP hi A, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the SecondStreet

and alfo by Wiliidm Bradford in New-Tor^ where A^vertifements are taker in
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Madrid, Jan. 10.

Y all our Letters from the Coaft, the
utmoft Diligence is ufed in Ship-
ping off Troops for the Reinforce-
ment of the Spanifh Army in Africa.

Shipping is greatly wanted for the
Tranfport Service- However, the Troops
from Alicanc and Cartagena are landed at
Ceuta

5
and the Troops at Barcelona are molt

of them embarked, and feme of them iaii'd.

Our lair Advices from thence fay, the Barba-
rians are daily reinforced with frefh Troops,
and that the Soaniards expected every Day
they would attack them the fourth Time

5

bat they was now in a Condition to receive
them, with an Aflurance of a Victory, the
Works being compl eared on all Sides, and
their Camp like a well fortified Town, nor to
be attack 'd bur in the Form of a Siege-

London, 'January ji.

Advices from Edinburgh fay, that Nichol
Mufchett of Bog Hail, fome time ago appre-
hended for the Mutder of his own Wife, was
executed there the 6th Inflant, making a full

Confeffion of that execrable Fact, and of the
j

Perfons that alTifted him therein ; for which I

two or three others, who have been feized,

are like to l'uffer.

The famous Newgate Bird, known by the

Name of Filewood, having run through all

the Degrees of Art, from a little Pick-Pocket
to a notorious Hcufe- Breaker, had fo much
Favour (hewn him as to be tranfported fome
Months ago, and returned again, is taken and

committed to Newgate for Burglary. S:>me

have been fo free with this extraordinary Gen-
tleman's Chara&er, as to fay, That he was
born a Pick-Pocket, though they grant at the

fame time- his Father and Mother were very

honefi People.

OnThuriday the Fall-India Company entered
j

at the CuUom-Houfe 699 Long Cloths 620
j

Terpen, and 139520 Ounces of Foreign Silver)

for China. There was entered the fame Day
1
524 Ounces of Foreign Gold for France.

Bruffeh) Jan. 26.

The Englifh Fiyars and Nuns in this Coun-
try have made great Rejoycings for the Birth

of the Pretender's Son, and the Benedi£tine

Sifters have diftiuguifhed themfelves by giving

a iplendid Collation to a great Number of
Ladies,

London, Jan. 28.

They write from Petersberg, That on the

20th pall, a Sentence, pronounced againft a

Perfon for Herefy and Blafphemy, was executed

there ; in Purfuance of which his Right Hand

was cut eff and his Body burnt. His Crime
was, That being at the Town of Mui'cow, and

meeting the Archbilhop. then engaged in a

Proccffion, he took the Crofs out of his Hand,

and after having given him feveral Blows with

a Club, uttered horrid Imprecations.

The Right Honourable Patrick Lord Oli-

phant, of the Kingdom of Scotland, formerly

a Captain in Collonel Armfirong's Regiment

of Foot, is dead ; his Lordlhip being the laft

of the Family, the Title is become extincl.

Laft Weak died at his Seat in Gloucefter-

fhire, Sir William Bannifter, Kt. One of the

Barons of the Exchequer in the late Reign.

"London, Jan. 31.

Tis reported, That the Profecution which
is carrying on againft Cardinal Alberoni at

Rome is like to turn to his Difadvantage, and

that he will go near to lofe his Cap if not

his Head.

We hear, that Yefterdav the Papers of Mr.

Clerk, Solicitor of the South-Sea Company,,

were feized by the Matter of the Black Rod
attending the Houfe of Lords.

On Wednefday, according to an Annual

Cuftom on St. Paul's Day, Abundance of un-

fizable Nets were burnt before Guild Hall.
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On the firft Infant arrived here Cjpt.Landy

from Bermuda, and the fame Day his Ma-

lefties Ship Phenix arrived from South Caro-

lina in Ten Days i Governor N.cnolfon was

not then aimed.
m

On the 2d Opt. Payton in theSno»v ftinee

arrived in five Weeks from Madera, who fays,

the Pope is dead, and that fome Time before

he arrived five Britifh Men of War had touch-

ed there, and that Governor Nicholfon for

South Carolina was on board one of ihcm,

Tbat tne Plague continued in France, and that

he heard no other News from Europe. The

fime Day William Ellifon in a Sloop arrived

here from Nevis and Anguilla, and on the

third Capt. Downing in the Ship Crown-

Gaily with 117 Negroes from Africa.

The General AiTembly of this Colony have

appointed Abraham Depeyfter, Jun. Efq;

Treasurer of this Colony in the Room of his

Father, whofe ill State of Health renders him

uncapable of longer Executing that Office.

The Sloop William, William Ellifon, Ma-
ster, will fail for London on Saturday or Mon-
day next

Entered Outwirds.

Sloop Clarendon Packet, Elifha Bennet. and

Sloop Speedwell, Arnont Schermerhoom for

Bofton •, Sloop Rubie, Richard Leacraft, for

Jamaica •, Sloop Hope. John Nathan Whitfield

for Barbadocs , Sloop Elizabeth and Anne,
\

Henry Morgan for Bermuda, and Sloop Wil-

liam, William Ellifon, tor London.
Cleared.

Sloop Anne. D-niel MafTey, to Jamaica •,

Sloop Mary, Andrew Mansfield, to Madera ;

Brig:. Albany, Ifaac Johnfon, to Holland.

The Beaver is juft arrived in Ten Weeks
from London, and Eight from Toibay, we
cannot yet learn any News.

Philadelphia, June %.

Since our laff is only arrived David Abbot
in a Sloop from South Carolina,

Entered Out,

Sloop Arcadia, David Abbot, for South-
Caroltna -

y
Sloop Olive Branch, Tho. Stocking

for Barbados s.

Geared Out.

Sloop Salamander, Brinoldus De Haes, for
South Carolina-, Sloop Rainbow, David Lind-
fey, for North Carolina 3 Sloop Richard and
Mary, James Forlter, for Briftol

s Sloop Lin-
colnlhire, James Peartree, for St. Kits

5
Sloop

William, George Frafier, for Amboy.
Two VsiTeis are now in the River not come uo.

NT
ADVERTISEMENT S.

"R. Joleph Redman, Merchant m Philadelphia, gives

this publick Notice, That he will in aJl Payments

iutfoever, receive the Dollars, commoniy called Lyon

Dollars, at Five Shillings each, Proclamation Money, for

Twelve Months to com*.

ANY Perfon tha: has any Hg^ Hjir t0 ftI,
> may have

ready Money and the beft Price for it, ot Oliver

Gaitery, Perri wig-Maker, in High-Srrect, near the Market-

place, Philadelphia.

ALL Perfrns who are indebted to Benjamin E!!!s, Merchant

in tki Fiont Street, Philadelphia, are defired to come

and mike up their Accounts, and all Ferfons vrka have any

Demand upon the fold Benjamin EUi< may cone ana fettle the
fame, be defining to go to London in a little Time,

VN away a fecund Timefrom J. Logans Plantation near
German-Town, on ike 4th Injlant, tin Irifh Servant Lai

named Patrick Bc-yd, aged about i 8 Tears, as may be judged
by his Staturi, with S/eigkt dark Hair, a freckled Face and a
fimatb Tongue, with n djuble-breafled Pee-Jacket and Lea*

;• "1

K
ther Breeches. Ht went iff with two other of his Countrymen,

herein alfo mentioned, viz. Miles Macward and Thomas
Shaugfcnefay, as is fuppofed, in a fmall Boat fiolsn from
Philadelphia. Whoever takes andfecures him, fo that bis Mcfltr
may recover fcm, jl.all be well regarded for their Trouble.

RVN away tki $th of this Infiant June, from Edward
brocks of Philadelphia, Butcher, an Jrifr\ Servant Man

named Miles Macward, aged at ut Twenty Tears, of a Middle
Stature, dark Hair, a Felt Hat, has on a dak Serge Coat

made fafhionable, a Cinnamon coloured Jacket and grey KerCey

Breeches, tied with PkrpJe Leather at the Knees, Cinnamon

solcured Tarn Stockings and good Shooes, being in Comp >yfy ;vitb

Thomas Shatiney and Patrick B^yd. Whoever feckres the

faSd Miles, and brings him to bis jaid MaSer, fhaS have
Twenty Shillings Reward.

RVS away ike 4th of th's In (rani June, from Thomas
Marie of Bristol Tcwnftip in theCom/} of Philadelphia,

a Servant Man from IreUi.d, r^med Thomas Shaughnefay,
aged about Twenty Tears, petty tall Stature, but flender ; a
{mall Face aid fmiling, fbort brmrn curled Hair, a low Voice

with a little of the: Brogue. He had on a light brown Lhih
Coat, with open Sleeves, and fafhionablt\ a liriped Juict,
white Drawers, grsy Stockings, good (hong Skoss, and a Felt

Hat, Whiex er feaaes him, and brings him to bis faid Maier
fall have fifty Shillings Reward.

Philadelphia, Jane 7. 1721.

RVN ana? from Th:mas Rutter at the Iron-Works in the

County ef Philadelphia, a Servant Man, named W\\Xata

Newberry, aged about Twenty Tears .- He is a Weft -country-

Mar., and talks like one; (f v brown Complexion, kh Haircut

eff, wearing a brown C.p under Hs Hat. He is remarkable,

bavong lofl his Fore-Firmer of his Left Hand. He has on

very ordinary Habit ard Leather Breeches. Whoever feaaes

him, and gives Notice to his faid Mailer, cr to Jebn Rutter in

Philadelphia, Smith, flail have Two PiUoies as a Rewe.ri.

E Shallop Anne to be fold ; being 25 Feet Keel,XI 2 pee Beam, ar;d 4 Feet 20 laches Depth in the

HMd, with 2 Anchors, 1 Cab;c, and {landing Rigging

j

Her Apparel 3nd running Riggiag may fecn .it Thomas

Pryor'sin Philadelphia.

Enquire of Owen Roberts. Efq; in the Market-Street,

and know (urther.

To be SOLD,
ATraft of Land, joining to Andre* Robinfbnft Land

„ and Mill, fronting the River Schoolkill, and contain-

ing about One Hundred and Thirty Acres, with 3 Stone

and Log Houfe thereon, and ether Improvements. Arty

Perfons that are inclinable to buy the fame, may agree with

Mary, the Widow of Hugh Trcfle, cr with Thomas Treffe

in Philadelphia, on rcafoniblc Term*

PHILADELPHIA, Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the Bible the \

and alio by Wtttim Bradford in Ksw-lorL where AdvcnifemMirs are tafc

Second Srr

akenin.
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London, February 2$.

HE Czar, as they fay, is al-

London, March 11.

We hear nothing more, either of the Con'
ready in Motion, and is com. . grefs of Cambray, or the Congrefs of Brunf
ing jnto Livonia and Courland, wick, than that they are ft til going on with
on Pretence of a Progreft thro*

his Conqueft- Some fay he
has ordered 40000 Horfe to

attend him, and that hs will make fome del-
perate Puih. with that Body to break into

Pomerania while the hard Weather continues,

as it feems like to do for a long Time ; afrer

which they pretend, that it will n )t he ib

difficult for him, as it is ocherwife, to affift

the Duke of Holftein. The Apprehensions of
thele things have put all that Part of the

World into Motion ; and we expeel to hear

what wilt be the Effed oi this Journey very

(peediiy.

Arthur Moore, Efq; is elected Member oi
Parliament for the Burrough ofGreat Grimsby
in the County of Lincoln, in ihc Room of
Sir Robert Chaplin, one of the late Directors

of the South Sea Company, who formerly
ferv'd for the Burrough, bat has been expelled

the Houfe.

They talk very much of fome Mi fund er-

ftanding between the Courts of Spain and niporentiaries arc on both Sides appointed, in

France, which makes the Opening of the order to meet and treat of it
5
but People are

treaty of Camhray abfoiuteiv neceffcry, and fo prejudiced to the Difadvantage of then

fome fay that the Spaniards recal their Armv I intentions upon that Head, that they imagine

from Africa very much upon the Account of ' nothing lefsjincere than what ha^been given

the (aid Mifunderftanding. What other E-

vents fuch an Affair may be big with, Time
muft (hew.

The Offenders, it feerns, are refolved to pufh

on their Trade to Eaft India with a great deal

of Vigour; which, if it fucceed, will be of

vail Prejudice to the Hollanders, sad of no

the Preparations necelTary for their Opening.

We have it confirmed, That the War is

entirely at an V.nd in Africa; that all the

Spanifh Troops are come Home, except thofe

left to Garrifon the Town ot Ceuta* ,and that

the Spaniards are bufy, filling up the Regi-

ments which have fuffered in that Expedition,

and repairing their Lofs, which proves to be

much more coniiderabie than was at tuft given

our.

The Turks fl £11 hover upon the Borders of
Poland, and create no little Qneafinefs on that

Side 5 but as the Poles are making molt vi-

gorous Preparations to counteract them, 'tis

honed, that if they cannot prevent the Whole

of "the Mifchief intended, they may at ie3llr

be able te difappoint the ill Defigns of their

Enemies in the general, and ward off the Ruin

they threaten.

The Swedes and Mufcovites go on with

their Military Preparations, though they both

talk much ot Peace, and tell us, that the Pie-

out ofthat Matter : So that if War enfues,

'twill be but what is expe&ed.

On Saturday laft the Lady Treby, Widow

of the late Lord Chief Jultice Treby, died at

her Houfe in Hatton Garden,

Several Criminals have been lately brought

un under a Guard from St. Edmondsburv m

fee fail from thence tor that Counts, viz
j

Tranfportation,

The Houfe ofAuftria, Flanders and St. Jofepfa- On Saturday laft the Seffions ended itfti



Old Baily, when 17 Perfont received Sentence

of Death for returning after Tranfportation,

and femoral other Convicts are ordered to be
mnfporred,

Nen-Tork, June 12.

On the 5th Intrant arrived here the Ship
Beaver, Capt. Thomas Smith Commander, in

Ten Weeks from London and eight from Tor-
bay, by whom we have Advice, That the

Dukes of Rutland and Buckinghamfliire, Lord
George Howard. Mr. Craggs, one of the Poft

Matters General, Mr. Secretary Craggs, and a

gteat many Perfons of Quality are dead.

That the Lord Vifcount Townfend and Lord
Carteret are Secretaries of State. That John
Aifiibie, Efq^ late Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, and one of the Lords of the Treafury.

and Sir George Cafwall were committed to

the Tower on Account of South-Sea Stock.

That the Plague continues in France, and the

Congrefs not met at Cambray. That a ftrong

"Squadron were fitting out for the Baltick,

That a Peace is concluded between Gteat-

Britain and Sallee, and that the Spaniards are

returned from their Expedition in Africa

That the Act for prohibiting of Wearing of

Callicoes is pafs'd. That His Majefty's Ship

Grey Hound, Capt. Waldrum, Commander
lay in the Downs* ready to fail for this Port

and only waited for failing Orders,

On the ipcfa arrived here Capt. Thody in

the Ship Philipsburgh in 2] Days from Bar-

hadoes, and Yefterday Capt. Hopper in a Brig

from Martintco, and Capt. Jones in the Snow
Seneca from Biiftol, which Place he left the

3d of April, but brings no News late? than

the Beaver. Capt. Bedtord in the Snow Nancy-

failed three Days before, and Capt. Gordon in

the Ship Pennfylvania in Company with Capt.

Jonss, both bound to Philadelphia.

EnteredOutwards. Sloop Peter, Middleton
Billop, for Curacoa 5 Sloop John 3nd Eliza

beth, John Reall, for South-Caroiina ; Ship
Beaver, Thomas Smith, for London-, Ship
Prophet Eiias, Ifaac Butler, for Antigua

;

Snow Royal Prince, Samuel Fayton for Madera,
Cleared. Brigt Albany, Ifaac Johnfon to

Holland
;
Sloop Speedwell, Arnont Schermer

horn to Bolton.

The Ship Beaver for London will fail in a

Fortnight at fartheft. Codtn is juft now ar-
rived in a Sloop from Bofton.

Yenb Amboy, June 13.
The Sloop John and Mary, Thomas Cook,

is arrived here from Barbadoes •, Sioop Unity,
John Hance, from New-England, and the Sloop
Wood bridge, Thomas Hyet, from Virginia.

(60)

Geared Out. Sloop Unity, John Hance for

for Rhode Ifiand 5 Sloop Lark, Benj. Apple
gate, for Pennfylvania 1 Sloop Elizabeth, Jof.

Weaker, for Bofton -, Sloop Sea-Flower, Sam-
Dunham, for North Carolina.

Philadelphia, June I j.

Arrived ilnce our laft the Sloop Little Anae,
Samuel Bignal ; and the Sloop SpermaG*/,
Jofli. Thomas, from Bofton

h Sloop Sarah,

Shadlock Rivers from Antigua, and laft Night
the Snow Nancy, John Bedford from Briftol

who has brought a great many Servants in.

Entered Out. Sloop Little Anne, Samuel
Bicknall for Jamaica, and Sioop Sperma-C&ti

Jolhua Thomas, for Newfoundland.

Cleared Out. Sloop Antelope, Sam. Jacobs,

for Barbadoes, and Sloop Arcadia, David
Abbot, for South Carolina.

N. B. This Paper, No* 78. ends our Second
Quarter of the Seeond Tear, and all Verjons
who are indebted are dcfired to pay in their
Arrears,

ADVERTISEMENT S*

MR. jolcph Redman, Merchant in Philadelphia, giv^s
this pubiick Notice, That he will in all Payments

whacioever. receive the Dollars, commonly called Lyon
Dollars, at Five Shillings each, Proclamation Money, for
Twelve Atonies to come.

ANY Perfon tha: has any light Hair to fell, may have
. ready Money and the beft Price for ir, d Oiiver

Gaitery, Perri wig-Maker, in High-itreet, Bear the Market-
Place, Philadelphia.

ALL Per/ens wfc are hdehjed u Benjamin Ellis, Merchant
in the Front Street, Philadelphia, are dcfired to tome

and make up tlxir Accounts^ and all Per/ons whs have any

Demand upon the fad Benjamw Ellis may come and fettle the
Sam;, he dejlgning to go to London in a little Time.

RVM away from William Chancellor m Philadelphia, *
Servant Mm named, Thomas Leicefter, aged about

Trventy One Tears, phmp and frcjh coloured, with fbmt brown
Hmr, hanging down his Head as he goes : Having en a dark
grey Amble tttitMcd *Pee-Jacket lined, a fpeciled Shirt, and
long Camas Breeches, with another rhin Pair under tfern : He
lock's very much like a Sailor. Whoever takes him up and
brings htm to his /aid Mailer /ball be well rewarded.RV N array frem Jab* Wheldtn, March the i$th, 1721.

a Servant Afar, named. James Swaim, a Shoemaker^ ef
a middle Stature and fwjrtby Complexion, blath bnlhy Hair,

wears a brown celoured Csat and Leather Breeches. Whtncr
tikes and fecuns him, fc that his fad Afafter may have him,

Jhall have Five Pounds Reward, paid by his faid Mafter.

John Wheldon.
Philadelphia, June 7. 1721.

RVN away from Tnomas Ruttcr at the Iron-Works in the

Cwr.ty ofPhiladelphia, a Servant Man, named William
Newberry, aged *bout Twenty Tears : He is a Weft-country*

Man, and talks like one; of v brown Cemplexion, his Haircut,

off, wearing a brown Cap under his Hat. He is remarkable,

bavong loft hfs Fore-Finger of his Left Hand. He has on

very ordinary Habit and Leather Breeches. Whoever feaaes

I
him, and gives Notice to his (aid Matter, or to John Rutter in

Philadelphia, Smith, jhall have Two PiSoles as 4 Reward,

?{U L
.
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London, March 1 8.

Epcated Injuries in their Trade
the Dutch have long iuffered

from rhe Corfairs of Tunis, Tri

poll and Algier, and having ap
plied *hy their AmbaCadors at

Conl'iar.tinopie, to procure Sa-

tisfaction and a Truce with thofe Rovers, but

•without Effect -, though even the Porte inte-

tefted thernfslves on their Behalf. They
have at lengrh refolved to fit out a Squadron
of Men of War to make Reprifals and pro-

te£t their Trade, and the Ships are getting

ready wirh all poflible Expedition, which, tho
J

they may not be able much to annoy or hurt,

the Rovers, may yet prevent the Damages the

latter might do them, and bring them to fuch

Terms as ther^ feerns no other way left to en-

gage them to.

The King of Sweden has made preffing

Inftances to the Court of Great Britain, that

the Sailing of the Squadron defigned for Ser-

vice irt the Biltick, may be haftened with ail

poflrble Expedition •, and, we are told, that in

a few Days ail the Ships that are to compofe
the fame, will fail for Black Stakes, the Place

appointed for the General Rendezvous.

They write from Cadiz, that rive Ships, of

which one is a Man of War, are lately arrived

in that Port from the Spaniih Weft Indies, la-

den with the following valuable Commodities,

v\z Eight Millions of Dollars, Tobacco,

Snuff, Brazil-Wood, Hides, 0V.

London, March 2$.

Affairs on the Side of Hungary are but in a

doubtful unfetled Pofiure, and the Motions of

the Tuiks feem to give no little Alarm. They
continue to march their Troops towards the

Frontiers, where their Numbers daily increafe.

they fill their Magazines, are (frengthning

their Fortifications of the Barrier Towns, and

aie making many other fuch like Signs of

Hoftilities; though at the fame Time they
talk very fair, and give the Imperial Court
good Words, and by their Minifter there have
affured the Emperor that they intend nothing
againft his Majcfty's Dominions, or to the

Difadvantage of'the late Treaty of FatTiro«

witz : But whether thefe In*:dels have not
learn'd the Method which has of late been
much in Ufe, of meaning the Reverie of what
they fay, muit be left to the Event to make
appear ^ and by the way, though they may
intend otherwife than they a&, and mean Peice

where they threaten War yet it muft be al«

lowed to be very juft to fufpeS thofe who by
the whole Tenour of their Anions contradict

all the held AfTuranccs they give out.

The Poles keep quiet, and 'tis no little Sur
prize to their Neighbours that they do fo

t

there being a veiy great Body of Malecontents*

who are not wanting in their Attempts to

render them otherwife 5 but 'tis thought in-

deed to be rather owing to their Incapacity of

acting to Advanrage, than any teal Inclination

in them to Peace, that has been hitherto

chiefly inftrumental in preferving the publick

Tranquility ; but how long this happy Situa-

tion of things may continue there, is uncertain,

and the more fo, as there are thofe trial in-

finuate, That the Poles have fome very powsr-

ful Neighbours, who flatter themfelves, that

they fhould find their Account in heightmng

the Animoilties amongft them, and pufhing

things to a Rupture h
fo that if Matters fhould

loon take a Turn to their Detriment, it ought

to be no manner of Surprize to us.

By Letters from Copenhagen, we have an
Account, That her Dimm Majefty died there

on the ijth Inftant, in the 54th Ye r of her

Age, to the great Regret of the whole Court.

She was a Daughter of Guftevus Adolphus,
Duke of Mecklenberg Guftraw, and was
married to the King of Denmark in the Year

169$.

They
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They write us from Paris, That at the In

ftiguion of che Chevalier de St. George, die

Couit of Rome have ltop'd ail the Proceed-

ings againrt Cardinal Alberoni, and granted a

JW; ?roJtqui%
which fuperfedes all that has

aire idy been done in that Mattel, and prevents

all farther Enquiries into his Life and Con-

duct. But fince this Advice reached the French

Court, they report that an Expreis has brought

an Account thither of the Death of the Pope

Alio the Letters from France give us a very

good Account ot the Malignant Diitemper :

and if we may believe what they fay, there

is no manner of Keafon to doubt, but that

they will foou be freed from that dreadful

Calamity.

The Affiirs of the Religious in the Empire,

is in a Sort of a doubtful Condition, and we
are not able to fay, that there is at prefent

any great Probability of its being yet ended

to the Satisfaction of good People: However,

-lis hoped, that a little Time and good In-

fiances may entirely change the Face or

Things there to the Advantage of the Op
prefted.

The Spaniards continue recruiting their (bat-

tered Army which is come from Africa, and

they talk it feems of railing feme more Regi-

ments 5 but as they are a People which can

create us no great Uneafinefs, thofe Proceed

ings feeth to make but iitde Impreiiion upon

us.

The Peace fo much talk'd of between the

Swedes and Mufcovites, 'tis faid. is now like

ly to go on, through the Interpolation of the

Court of France •, but this docs not meet with

entire Credit here, and we wait with no little

Impatience to be fet right in that Matter.

The Congrefs of Brunfwick is again talk'd

of as a thmg near at hand, and tis laid now.
that feveral of the Northern Powers are noi

a little follicitous to have it formed, which,
if true may produce much fooner than was
expected.

On Saturday I aft three homeward-bound
Ships arrived in the Downs, very richly Laden,
viz ThePrincefs Anne, Captain Luhorn from
Mocha, having on board, among other Com-
modities, 1-41000 Pound of Coffee- The
Hanover, C pt. Bond from Bombay, and the
Godfrey, Capt. Payn from Bencolen and Fort
St. George.

A Ship is fhortly expected from Leghorn
which has on board 10 Ton of Coffee.

Three Ships are arrived from Jamaica, ha-
ving on board rhe Men belonging to an out-
ward bound Dutch Eaft-India Ship of 600
Ton. TheleMcnchcy took en board iufl as
their. Ship was finking.

The Britannia. Capt. Ewens Commander
is arrived in the Downs from Cadiz, brings
Advice, That the Spaniards are bufy'at that
Port unlading the Ships lately arrived irom
Neiv-Spain.

Prefs Warrants having been delivered out
they are now executing them very vigorouily
for Seamen to Man the Baltick Squadron
which 'tis expected will be ready to fail

the Beginning ot next Month, under the Com-
mand of Sir John Norris, who hoilts his

Flag on board the Sandwich, Admiral Hcbi'pn
on

%
board the Dorfetihire, and .Admiral Hofier

on board the Prince Frederick.

We hear feveral Gentlemen intend to go
Volunteers on board the Baltick Squadron, a-

mong whom the Honourable Calvert
Hfq- Son of the Lord Baltimore, on board'

the Sandwich with Sir John Norris.

This Week the Duke of Marlborough
lodged an Appeal in the Houfe of Lords, a-
gainit the Sentence of the Court of Exche-
quer, in Favour ot the Workmen who Cued

for 7200/. due to them for Work done at

Blenheim Houfe in Oxfordthire, and the De«
fendants are allowed Fourteen Djvs to put in

their Anfwer.

We hear, that about the latter End of April

next, the Royal Luftring Company will ex-

pofe to Sale a large Parcel of Luffrings and
Alamodes, wnich they now make to as great

Perfection as the French, wriereby our own
Poor are employed, and great Sums of Money,
which ufed to be fent abroad to pay tor thoie

Commodities are now faved to the Nation.

On Thuifday his Majeity went to the

Houfe of Peers, and gave the Royal Affent

to the following Bills, viz. To the Cailico-

Bill, Toa Bill to enable the South-Sea Com-
pany to ingraft Part of their Capital Stock,

into th* Stocks of the Bank of England and

Eait India Company. To a Bill for punching

Mutiny and Defertion, arid to lume private

Bills.

The Wind coming about wefterly, has

brought in hctvvixt 50 and 60 Sail of Mer-

chant Shirs from the Indies, Spain, Portugal,

the Streights and other Places

It is aJviied, That the Endeavour of Hull,

Capt. Empfcn Commander, was caff awjy oiF

Corunna, but all the Men were laved.

As likewife, that the Vine, Capt. Martin,

was lately loll off Vigo.

We are informed, That our Turkey Fleet

was feen off Malaga, on the 24th of January,

all fafe and in good Condition.

*Tts faid, the Prefents brought by the Turkifli

Ambaflkdot for the King of France, confift of

a Crown and Scepter of Gold, embelHfhed
with
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with Diamonds, worth two Millions, befides

Twelve fine Horfes, one of which is of a

fmall fiz.^ richly caparifon'd.

Letters from Jamaica advife, that the Old-

field, Capt. Mitchell, arrived here in eight

Weeks trom Falmouth, which brought thither

between Twenty and Thirty Miners from Corn-

wall, to work on the Mines lately difcovered

in that llland, in Expectation of much richer

Ore than that in Cornwall.

His Majefty s Ship Succefs is ordered to

Madera, to proteft our Trade from the Py-

rates.

Hamburgh, March 30.

We have Advice from Frankfort, that Baron

Kirch ner, the Imperial Minifter, is by the

Emperor appointed Chief Mediator, for bring-

ing all Differences and Difputes, relating to

the oppreifed Proteitants in the Empire, to an

amicaoie Period.

New-fork, June 19.

Not any thing arrived here lince laft Poft,

but Robinfon in a Sloop from Rhode Iiland

and Sharpe in a Sloop from Nevis.

A Maf? Ship is arrived at Pifcataaua in fix

Weeks from Plymouth, who brings Advice,

That the Pope is dead, That Her Royal High-

nefs the Prlncefs of Wales is brought to Bed

of a Prince, and that the Fleet were tailed to

the Baltick.

Entered Outwards. Sloop Devonfhire,

Richard Gilbert and Snow Crean, John Mar-

gefon for Madera -, Ship Poflilion Dennis

Downing, for London -, Sloop Elizabeth, Ri-

chard Mathelin, for St.Euftaria •, James Coden

for Rhode Iiland and Bolton.

Cleared. Sloop Eliz. and Anne.
^

Henry

Morgan to Bermuda , Sloop Clarendon Packet

Elifha Bennec, to Bolton-, Sloop William

William Eilifon, to London: Sloop Hope

Alexander Phenix, to Barbadoes 5
and Brigt

Hopewell, Walter Kippen, to Surrenam.

Philadelphia, June 21.

On the 15th arrived here the Sloop Sufanna,

William Peafon, from Surrenam; on the 17th

the Sloop May-flower, Thomas Ainfwonh

from Antigua; on the 19th the Sloop Elizab.

William Brown, from Nevis, and en the 20th

the Ship London- Hope, John Annis, from Lon-

don.

Entered Out, Sloop Mayflower, Thomas

Ainsworth, for Barbadoes.

Geared Out. Sloop Sea-Nvrnph. John Wil-

liams, for Antigua-, Sloop Olive Branch, T.

Stockin for Jamaica, and Sloop Loyal Buinet

for Barbadoes.

Trice Currant in Yhiladelphia.

Barley, as. 9d
Pale Malt, 3s. 66.
Dirto, highcolour'd, 3s.

Flower, 8s. tfd per C.

White-bread, \ 5s. per C.
Middling, ditto 13s.

Brown, ditto 10s. to us.
Tobacco, 9s. to 9 s. 6 d.

Mufcovado Sug4f 30s. to 3 5s.

Turpentine, 8s.

Rice, 14s. to 15s.

Ginger, 34s. to 351,

Pork, 45s. per Barre?.

Beef, 30s.

Pitch, 12s.

Tar, as.

Gun-Powder, 8 I.

Rum, as. to as. 2d. per Gal.
| Mad. Wine, \6l. t0 2ol.prPi

Mclaffes, i<d.

Salt fine, per Bufhe!

Ditto, courfe, is» 2d.

Wheat, 3s. to 3s. id.

Rye, 2s. 3d. to as. 6d.

Indian Corn, l^d. to aod f

Bohca Tea, 25s. per Pound.

Pipe Staves, 3 I. per Thouf.
Hogfhcad, dicto, 45 s.

Barrel, ditto 22s. 6d.
Pine Boards, 3 I.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO be fold in Chtchefter, alias Marcus-hook in Chefter-

County, a large Houft at the Corner of the chief Street
in the Town fronting Delaware, Tko large Stores, Two Stables
a Brew-Hwfe and. Copper, a good Wharf where a Sloop may
load at, a large Gauicn and Orchard, Ten Acres of Land mojf.

cleared. He that has a mind to tay, may go to William
Hughes in Chichefler, and be farther informed. There is

alfo to be Lett for eafy Ground-Kent feveril Lots in the Third
ilreet, Philadelphia, over-agair.U the Si.o ch Makers- If anp
have a mind to rent it, they may be further fatisfied by
Mordica Howell in Philadelphia.

RVN away from John Often of the City of Philadelphia,
Gun-Smith, a Servant Man named Thomas Jones, of

a middle Stature, vcell-fet, aged about 22 Tears, fart thick

darkifhHair, his Face full of fmall Pimples, and a Dimple
inane of his Ckteks, which appears prettymuch u hen he laughs,

He has on a grey Kerfey Jacket with a fhirt Cuff co rfa

Sleeves, and fat Pewter Buttons, a white Shirt mark'd, {. O,

on the Breaft, a Pair of Leather Breeches, and O^enbrig

Trowfers. Whoever fnall take up the faid Servant, and bring

him to his faid Mailer, or fecures him and gives Notice there-

of, fo that he may be had again, flrall have Thirty Shillings

as A Reward, with reajonable Charges,

Cecil-County in Maryland, June i§, i-?zt*

RVN away from Major DoudaU, a Servant Man named
John Anderfon, a Cooper by Trade, aged about 20

Tears, of a middling Mature, very red Hair and very much

freckled, and is chathed with a yellow Broad Cloth Coat much
wore. He has two Shirts of courfe Limxen, old Shoos, home-'

fpun Stockings, and anew Felt Hat, end fonts ether Things be

carried with him- Jf am one jecures the [aid Servant, and

brings him to Dr. RylevV in Nevv-Caitle, fhall have Fitly

Shillings Rewird paid by Dr. Ryley.

RV .V away from William Chancellor in Philadelphia, a
Servant Man named, Thomas Leictfler, aged, about

Twenty One Tears, plump and frefh coloured, with fmrt brown

Hair, banging down his Head as he gees: Having on a dark

grey double-breamed Fee- Jacket lined, a freckled Shirt, and

long Canvas Breeches, with another thin Pair under them : He
looks very much like a S tilor. Whoever takes him up and

brings him to his faid Master frail be well rewarded.

^"^HE Moulds and Tools of Edmund Pavt», late of the

Citv of Philadelphia, Pewterer, deceafed, are to be
fold bv Owen Roberts and Thomas TrefTe, hi» Executors.

CHARLES Lawrence, lately come from Carolina, living

next Door to Mr. Nicholas Gattau's in Chefnut-ftrcet,

makes very good Sleys, Tornblss and Shuttles for Weavers,

where any Perfons may have them very cheap.

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold
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L

HE Cardinals, who are Heads
offeveral Orders, have made an
Ofter to the Chevalier de Sc
George and his Contort, of a
Guard of 1 2 Swirzers for the

Security uF their Perfons, for which they re-
to«-n*d their Eminencies Thanks, bus did not
accept of their intended Favour

Cardinal Aiberoni is daily expetted hers,
who hath, as we hear, been treated with great
Refpecl on the Road-.

Genoa, April $.
Our Letters from Provence confirm the fpread

ing or the Contagion at Toulon, fo that near
40 Perrons die daily thereof, notwithstanding
that the Inhabitants had Ihut up themfelves in
their Houfes ever fince March '

1 otb ult. that

The Minifieis of Spain are upon their De-
parture from that Place.

Paris, April 16.
Since the Court has received Advice from

Madrid, That Colonel Stanhope has taken a
publick Character, and made his publick En-
ary in that Capital, they have given Orders
for going on with the Reduction of out
Troops, viz. Twenty Men in each Company,
Fifteen in each Troop of Horfe, befides which
Ten Men in each Troop of Dragoons are to
be di (mounted. The Halfpay Officers are re-

duced to a Quarter Pay. The Salaries of a!!

Officers of juftice are reduced two Thirds.

Paris April ip.

On the Arrival of an Exprefs from Madrid,
a Report is fpread. That the Court of Spain
continues to demand the Reftitution of Gib«

the Plague.continuesiiiii"thsTopen Country tho* £lter
» Fpntarabia, St. Sebaftian, and other

Places taKen iirom them by France in the laftnot fo metal as it has been * and that asMar-
llilles is not yet free, fo 'tis fear'd the Sicknsfs
will gun Ground again, as the Summer comes
on.

Madrid, April 1.

The Government is n
tnents in this Kingdom
Troops from abroad, foi

full of Soldiers, from Ireland*, arrived a*t

Corurna. Our Court is much importun'd by
the Clergy to renew the War in Africa, and un-
dertake the Siege of Oran.

Parity April 12.
'Tis no longer doubted but the Differences

War.
A certain Officer, who went by the Name

of Muftapha Aga, (pretending to be related

to the Grand Seignior) wen? Come Days ago

_ headlong

for an Impoftor. And upon hi? Complaint to

the Government, the Wou/d-be Sultan was im-

mediately fent to Prifon.

ILondon, April it.

We are inform'd, that the Lord Cobham
between the Courts of Madrid and London | has the Command of the Lord Irwin's Regt -

will foon be made up, for an extraordinary
[
ment, and the Lord Lumly that of the Lord

Courier, difpatched by the Maiquis de Mau-
j
Cobham's, and it's thought the Lord Bell-

lervier, arrived two Days ago, with Letters
j
haven will be appointed Governor ~f Bar*

from the Archbifhop of Cambiay, importing I badoes.
That Col Stanhope has taken the Character j A Marriage is talked of between the Frines
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ceffor, That the Pretender migjrt not be re-

moved from his Refidenxe in the Palace,

which had been atTigned him, that the Ke-

venue toi che Support of his Dignity might

be continual to him, and that ne would affitt

rumagainit his Enemies

It is reported, That the greareft YtiTQ in

the Sixth Oafs or the Dutch Lottery, being

one Million of Guilders, is fallen to an Eng-

lish Gentleman.

They write from Calmar in Sweden, That

Magazines are erefting there for Ten Thou

find Men for fix Months. The landgrave of

HclTe CaffeL and other Potentates, will affiri

Sweden, unlefs the Czar agrees to a reafon-

ahie Peace: And the Emperor has Troops

ready in Siiefia, it the Mufcovites Should pe-

netrate through Poland into Pomerania.

They write alfo trom Copenhagen, That

two Ruffian Frigates d,?re not fail lor fear or

fix Swediih Men of War, which" are arrived

in the Sound.

Or* the Seventy four Grievances of the Pro-

teftants in the Palatinate, only Twenty lour

or fmall Conlequertce have been redrefs'd.

We hear from Copenhagen, Thactne Lord

Polwo'tb, Refident of the Court of Gre.it-

Britain to that Place, was on his Return

Home.
Our Merchants have A!vice, That the

Union, Capt Grireiien, was lately iolt going

over rhe Bar of Oporto, and all the Perions

drowned, except a Boy. and that fevenl o-

ther Ships was very much damaged in running

foul of one another

Francis Coleman, Efq; kifs'd the King's

Hand on Saturday la ft, being appointed to

refide as his Majefty s Minilter at the Impe-

rial Court, and will forthwith fet out tor

Vienna.

Yefterday Morning between two and three

the Lord Irwin, Governor of Barhadoes, died I

of the Small Pox, aged about Thirty three

Years.

A Son of Sir Gilbert Pickering is dead of
the Snail. Pox.

O.i the 17th of March, being two Days
after the Death of the late Queen of Den-
mark, that King was married to the Dutchefs
ofSlefwick, Daughter of Count Ravenclow.

LaU Week a great Quantity of Fire Arms,
bought by rhe Portugal Ambiffador, were
Shipped for Lisbon.

Yesterday the following Guard Ships were
commilftoried, viz. TheToibay of bo Guns,
Ipfwich. Sreda, LSfex, NalTau and Yarmouth
of 7c Guns each, Windfor and Jerfey 54,
and Deptford 48

Thej ire forming a Camp in Normandy of

Thirty Thoufard Hcife, but fee wfi2t End Is

not faid-

Sir John "Norris is now on board his Squa-
dron at the Nore, io that we hourly expe&
to hear of his being put to Sea.

We ate told, rhat fome Concealments of
fome of the late Directors Eltates are dis-

covered : If fo, there is like to be Work for

the Hangman.
Some fay that a Yatcht is gone to FlanderSj

to bring over Mr Knight.

The Princefs ol Modena having had fome
Difference with her Father in-law, was gone
with her Spoufe irom Modena to Strasburgh -

t

and both were fuddainly expected at Paris.

We hear, the Elector ot Bavaria is going
ro augment his Troops, from feven Thouf3nd
(their prefent Number) to Twelve Thou-
sand.

The Departure of the Ships of War, de«

figned by the Dutch to aft againft the Al-

gerines, is io much haftned, that as faft as

a Ship is* ready, fhe has Orders to fail,

without Haying for the fitting out of the

reft.

The Prices of the following Commodities
at Bear Key were,

Wheat 2 s. 6 d. to 4 s. per BufheL

Rye — — 22 d. to 2 s. 3d.
Barley 2 s. to 2 s. 4 d
Oats

"

1 7 d. to 22 d.

Beans • — 2 s. 1 d. to 3 s.

Hog-Pcafe — 2s. to 2s 6d.
Malt 2S: 1 d. to 3 s. 4 d.

Hops 2 1. 1 > s. to 3 1. 10 s. per Hund*
Sea Coal — 2 1 to 27 s. per Chaldron.

Qorke^ April 21.

We 2re informed from the Weft, that the

Ship which was faid to come from Maifeilles,

and put into Giandore,. ^bcut Thirty Miles
from Corke, was, by Order ol the Govsrn*

menr, with her Cargo, and every thing on
Beard, burnt •, together with all the Cloaths

belonging to the Crew, who were obliged to

Swim on Snore naked to an Jfland, where
they were obliged ro perform Quarentine,

notwithstanding they appeared to be in good
Health.

New 7crk, June 26.

Laft Week Beekman arrived here in a Sloop

from Bofton -, Abiin a Sloop fiom Surrenam,

and Cox in a Sloop from Ne^is and Bei-

mados.

Entered Outwards,
Ship Seneca, j^hn Jones, for Briftol; Sloop

Rubie. Thomas Gailafpy, for Jamaica -, Sloop

Endeavour, Richard Robicfon, for Rhode-
Ifland •,
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Iflmd j Stoop Mary, William Betkman, for

Bolton, and Sloop Hamilton, George Slurps,

tor Nevis.

Cleared,

Biigt. Hopewell, Walter Kippen, to Sur
renamj Sloop John and Elizabeth, John Raal
to South- Carolina i Sioop Rubie, . Richard
Leacraft, to Jamaica ; Sloop Peter, Middleton
Billop, to Curracoa -, Sloop Devonfhire, Ric.
Gilbert, to Madera >, Sioop Elizabeth, Rich.
Mathelin, to St. Euftathia* Ship Beaver,
Thomas Smith, to London; Sloop Mary^
James Coden, to Rhode liland and Bofton.

Yb'ilaieiphia, June j?

By aff Account from South Carolina, we
hear that General Nicholfon arrived there the
23d of May, and on the 29th was proclaimed
King's Governor there. He has brought with

him 94 Soldiers, befic.es Officers. He ha.

fetled all Differences between the two Parties,

and taken the two contending Governors into

his Council, creating one Lieutenant General

of the Forces to the Southward, and the othc
co the Northward; but it's faid, Gov. Johnfon

has delined it, and defkns to go Home to Eng
land ro fe.tle with the Pioprietors. General

Nicholfon has ordered the Fortifications at

Port Royal to be built and fettled immediate-

ly, and made Coll* Biinet chief Manager in

tfcefe Affair*. He has lent 8 Pieces or Cannon
theie, together with all the. Officers and Men
which he brought over.

It feems the Rains of Ute have been very

violent up in the Country, efpecialiy to the

Weftward of the Sculki 11- River, by whic

The New-York Pofr at fo inform? us That
moft of the. Damms and Bridges are 'either
wholly deiiroyed or very much damaged bv
this Itrong Frelh in the Jctfeys.

¥

Oil the 23d arrived hers the Sloop George
John Datreli, from Jamaica , the 24th Brigt
Anne, Edward Smith, from Liverpool*; i the
6 th the Sloop Margaret, Robert Codd, from
South-Carolina, and the Ship Pennfylvania*
Merchant. James Gordon, from-Briilol.

Entered Outwards*
Sloop Elizabeth, William Brown, for Rhode

liland
i Brigt. Montrols, David Lindfay* . foe

Montrofs.

Geared Outtmrdr,
Sloop. Sperma Ceti, Jofhua Thomas, Tot

Newfoundland ; Sloop Elizabeth, William
Brown, tor Rhode liland

5
S'oop Jane Will.

Whicher, for Madera j and S. igr, Jans, WilL
Kymes for Madera.

ADVERTISEMENT S.

THERE is co be fold cnoice go^d Canary, or Sick
at John Knight'* iu the Second Screet, eicher by tbt

Dozen or Single Bottic.

Philadelphia, June 29, %-<2X,

there came down iuch a fuddain t-refh., .that

in fome Places the Water rote 20 Feet per

pendicuhr from its ufual Bounds in a few
Hours Time j it floated all the Meadows near

and drove away and drowned many Citric.

The current was fo impetuous that it b-jre a-

way and very much damaged feveral Mills

and Bridges, arid broke the Damms-, p?rticu-

larly, Robert Hay ton's Mi'l was entirely car-

ried away, and at Thomas Stackworth's Mill

the Water role two Shingles high above the

Eaves, and damaged all the Flower and Corn.

Rilk, in order to prevent further Trouble; His Indiipofi*

tion aodLamends feudring him uncapabie to attend them.

**t*0 befold in ChJchdler, alias Marcus- hook in Cheftet-

\ County, a large Hoife at the Corner of the chief Street

in tee Town fronting Delaware, Two large Siores, Two Stables,

a Brew-Hone and Copper, a good Wharf where a Sloop may
laid at, a large Garden and Orcbatd, Ten Acres of Land moji

dared. He that hat a mind to buy, may go to William
Hughes in Cbichefter, and be father informed. There is

alfo to be Lett for eafy Ground-Rent feveral Lots in the Third

Qreet, Philadelphia, over-agahB ike Starch-.Wa&ets. If any

have a. mind 10 rent it, they may he further fatisfied by

•Wdica Howell in Philadelphia

RVN anay from John Orcon of the City of Philadelphia.

G an-Smith, a Servant Man named Tnoni.is |or.e«, of

a mtadle Stature, well jet, aged about 22 Tears, port thick

darkifh Hair, his Fare fug of {mail Pimples, and^ a T)arpf
y

in one if his Chaeks, which appears pretty math when he laugjbse

He hjs on a grey Kerfey Jacket with ft jhert Cyff to th.

Sleeves, and flat Pewter Burtuns, a white Shirt m.irk'd I O?
on the Breafi, a Pair of Leather Breeches, and Ctenbri**

Trmfers. Whoever fhatt rate up the faid Servant, and king

him to bis faid Mailer, or fecwres him and gives hotice there-

of fit that he may be had agah - fha.U h..ve Tbhlj Shillings

R
A larse Stone Budge near Penny pack Mill j "as a Reward, mthreafonable Charges

h wholly deftroyed, and the Mill very mach
j

*?»9 dryland, j„oe u, r7«r-

damaged** It is efteemed to be the greareft
j

Frefb we have known here thefe Twenty

Years, and the molt fuddain and unaccount-

ably becaufe w$ have not had Cuzh unufual

Rains, as might, realonably thinking, make
Iuch zn extraordinary Frefh in our Rivers of

Delaware ^nd Scidkili.

l)S iraav from Ndfir ndal!, a Servant Man nwefi
lohn Anderfon,.di Cooper bs Tradv, aged about to

Tea? , '"/ a middling Suture, very red HJr and ie y m>ub

frxAled, <tnd it doarhed v hb a pellw Broad Cloth Coct true?;

were. He has two Shirts of comie Linnen, old Sims hime"

fpup Stockings, and anew Felt Hat, an feme other Things he

carried rAlh birr. if *ny one leaves the [aid Servant, and

brings him to £>k, SyiryV in New-Caftfe, /6u/J have Fifty

Shillivgi Rewardpolity Dr.Ryley.

P H a L A D F L r H i A : Printed ond Sold by Andrew Bradford at the BIBLE In the

Second Snreet i and aLio bj William, Bradford in New-Tort, where AdvertUements are taken in.
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t he

AMER.I CAN
ettttr?^

From THURSDAY June 29th, to THURSDAY J*/y 6th 1721,

IN Number 70 you have bis Majefiies Speech

to both Houfes of Parliament wherein his

Majefty Signifies his great Concern for the un

happy Turn of Affairs, which has fomuchaffellcd

the Publick Credit, and Earnefily Recommends

to themi
to Confider of the mofl effectual -method

to reftore the National Credit.

Now I jhailgive Ton an Account of the pro-

ceedings of both Houjes of Parliament concerning

the Natianal Credit, South-SeaStock and other

Affairs in that Augufi Affembly viz.

N Wednefday the fir ft of'February

Sr. John Norris preiented to the

Houle of* Commons a Bill for

the better Prefervatwn of the

Harbour of Rye &cc. which was
read rtie lit time, and ordered to be read a 2d.

as was alfo a Bill, prefented by Mr. Freeman,

for preventing the Corrupting of furies, and

tor the more cffcllual enforcing the Laws for

mak>ng up the Freeholders Books. Then Mr.

John Giefwynde, from the Commifiioners for

Trade and Plantations laid before the Houfe of

the ReprefenTation from the faid Commillioners

upon an Addiels from the Houfe of Lords reiat*

lng-to the Prohibition of CalUcoes, Sec. after

which feverai Petitions oi Weavers, Cloathiers

2nd Stuff makers, were prefented to the Houfe

and read, complaining of the Ufingand Wearing

ofCalUcoes, and Eaft India wrought Silks.

The next fXiy Feb. 2d, the Lords ferita Mef-
fage to the Commons, acquainting them, that

their Lordfhips having under their Examination

feverai Matters of Importance relating to the

South Sea Company, defired that fuch of the

Directors of the faid Company, and other Per>

fons as were in the Cuftody of the Serjeant at

Arms, might be from Time to Time, produced

before their Lordfhips, or any Committee of

their Houfe, when defired * Which was readily

complied with and an Order was thereupon

made for the Serjeant at Arms or his Deputy
to attend the Lords with fuch of the Dire&Qjs,

or other Officers of the South Sea Company, as
were in his Cuitody, in fuch manner as was
defired by their Lordfhips. Then a Bill to pre*

ferve and encourage the ¥/mileft and Silk Manu*
faSures of this Kingdom, andfor the more effc»

tual imploying the Poor, by prohibiting the Vfe
and Wear of all printed, painted, flained, or
dyed Cat/icoes, &c was read a 2d time, and
committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Feb. 3. Hereupon, a Petition of the United
Company of Merchants oi England trading to

the Ea'fi-Udies, was prefented to th^ Houfe,
and read, praying that they might be heard by
their Council before the Committee of the

whole Houfe to whom the faid Bill was com-
mitted, which was accordingly granted Then
Mr. Robert Walpole prefented to the Houfe a
Bill of Power for Ingrafting Part of the Capital

Stock and Fund rf the South Sen Company., into

the Stock and Fund of the Bank of England, and
another part thereof into the Stock and "Fund of
the Eait-India Company -, which was read the lit

time and ordered to be read a 2d, on Tuefday the

7th Feb. to which day the Commons adjouru'd.

On the 2d Mr. the Lords, in a grand Com-
mittee, examined Mr Hames one of the late

Directors of the South Sea Company, and feme

of the Brokers, after which their Lordfhips

came to the following Resolutions $ vis.

1. That the Directors &c. Buying the Mia~
* fummr Dividend about the 4th, of January
4
17 10, 20, and paying rive Shillings down,

c and three Pounds after the Receipt of the faid

* Dividend, was a Fraud to the Perfons with
1 -whom they contracted.

2, That the giving a Premium for the Re-
* fufalof Stock at higher Prices than the/ knew
c
the Value was, was a fraudulent Artifice to

raife the Price of Stock.

z. That- promoting the third Subfcriptiorj
i
at a Tfaoufend per Cent, was to miwer a paf-

;
ticular End, and to cheat the Publick.

4. That the declaring 30 per Cent Devidend
4
for Half Yea*, and fifty per Cera, pzr Ann.

'for
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* fa no 1-fs than Twelve Years after, was a I was fo fenfiWy touch'd with it, That he could

1 Villainous Artifice to delude and defraud his

4 MajeOv's good Subjefts.

?. That the declaring the Midfummer Dwi
' dend to be paid in Stock, when they had
4 Money by them to anfwer the lame, was a

* notorious Fraud, and was one Occafion oi the

* Misfortunes th.3t enfued.

Two Days after, the Lords defign'd to have

examined Sir John Blunt, the grand Projector

of the South-Sea Scheme, who had been lum-

monM to appear before them -, and it was gene-

rally expected that he would make great Dif-

coveries .* Butinltead ot that, he would not fo

much as be fworn to anlwer to iuch Interro-

gatories as (houid be put to him j alledging,

that he had already been examined before the

Secret Committee of the Houfe of Commons,
and to fuch Extent of Affairs, that unlefs he

had a Copy of his former Examination, he

could not remember every Particular ; and as

no Man is obliged to accufe himfelf, he would

not tun the Hazard of Prevaricating The
Lords were much iurprized at this extraordi-

nary Proceeding ; but u
(
)pn a Surmize that

Sir John blunt might thereby defign to break

the Harmony that had hitherto been preferv'd,

in this nice /lilair, between the two Roufes

Tht.iT Lord (flips thought nt not to shew imme-
diately their Indignation againft his Ooftinacy.

Aftet he had b^en ordcr'd to withdraw, their

Lordfhips debased, how they fhould proceed

in this unprecedented Cafe ; And it unluckily

fell out, That tome ungracious Reflexions were
made aeainit thole in Power by a noble Duke,
who obferved that the Government of the bed:

of Princes wis, fcrnotimes, made intolerable

to their Subjects by iil Minifters^ which his

Grace illaftrated by the Example oi Sehnus
who hid made a Divifion in the Imperial bami
h and rendred the Reign of the Emperor
Clau tius odious to the Romans. This nome Re-
ndition was highly refented by the Eurl of
bunt-opt, who took upon him to vindicate his

Colleagues
5
and brought in federal inftances

??
n
V^;;?'« ''I'

"' SS?M that °f
,?
h= b» Di^acrs Steles met ac Weftmtifoer, and

*5n Z iV ?1, I* "Jft ? airart » raid oneofrtem fscharged with cwodfflria
ti:e Lihctty oi Rome, and tree it from Tvrants \ * r-o-z \

• u- i .. ,t-jc-j u«« ,*. « a . c »Y i 2 Articles oi Penury, the one in his Inventory,
lacnncea tiis own degenerate Son. Mv Lord j i i_ l- * i l. r •a
***«h»*+r™& t —s.1. k„. ,wT y

,
and the other in his Supplement to the faid

Sifinoope \ poke with lo great vehemence, that
inwerrrnr

finding himfelf taken fuddenlv with a violent
In™ro7;

f ft
u»*h l» *«»,»,.„. w *- , « : ",j ,.;; An unknown dentleman did on Tuelday lalt
rieaa-ake, tie went nome and wascuppd, which rn.ii *-\ . »u d .1 ^ ~. ^.
infUrl him ., i.t»i xt,, - »mj

l »**•> WU1WM fe3 (t all poor Deoters in the Poultry Compter,
eaiea mm a little- I he next Morning he was • i- * t c »* L' r / Z.
\rt Rlnn-i inri ™«r;„.- i IllL. ii2ii i.

ln £Ki5 Manner
•,

to ever'/ four Men he fent .even
ict Diooa^ ana continued prettvr well till about -a m r j ' t. *• r» * ^
lix a Clock in the Evening, when f,!l n^inro 5H5? ot

g"J
a
°S ?

£2C
£

fi§le
.

P
£
lQn 3^

a Drowzinefs, his PhvficTans thought I to
j
g ?T? B

f!1f
nd
v̂ f .^ «« w-°n«7

: ™f
order him a Glytter

t 'but as he wS turning
^odnewcf the Viauab nfflte with the

himfelf r.o receive it, he fell on his Facr '

Ciean and decent

not eat his Supper, and his Maielty retired for

two Hours into his Clofet, to lament the lofs

of fo able and fo faithful a Minifter, of whofe
Service his Majefty had fo great Need, at this

critical Juncture. We lhalL, in a proper
Place, give our Readers the Character of that

great Man-, and, in the mean Time, take

Notice, that^two days alter being Mr. -jth
t

Mr Secretary Craggs was taken iil of the Small
Pox, which for iome days, was unattended

with any ill Symptom * But wheiher the ftriSfc

inquiry into the Mifmanagement of the South
Sea Scheme, and the Apprehenfion of his

Father's, or himfelf, being involved in that

odious Affair, (truck a fatal Damp upon his

Spirits, he died on Tburfday the i6th lebruary^

about four a clock in the rttternoon, at the ve-

ry time that the Report of the Secret Committee
was reading in the Houfe ot Commons. Thus
in the Space ot Eleven days England loft two
Secretaries of State, whofe Deata was, by lome,
afcribed to a Merry-Making they had, with
fome other great Men, the day before the Earl

Sianhop was taken ill, and in which, 'tis laid,

they drank too liberal) v Burgun^y
i
Champagne^

and Tockay Wines, Be that as it will, 'tis cer-

tain that two other Lords, who were then with
the Dcccafed, were much indilpoied about the

Tame Time, and that one ot them had a very

narrow Efcape: Which ought ro be a ltanding

Caution againii: ExceiTes or that Nature.

N. B. / fthUl furjiifi) )9umth a further continuation bsrtof

in mj Kxtt

"London, Aprill 20.

Tis Reported, that fome of thehoneft at

Jonathan's are much in Pain ieatt they fhould

be Ca;lt with as Accomplices with South Sea

Directors, and that the Money which in all

Probility may be rais'd upon the Eltates of our

Blood iuckers, will with good Husbandry be

above m e Millions Advantage to the Pnblick.

On Thurfday iaft tbe Ccmmittee for Exa-

mining the Duplicates of the Inventory's of th<

iare Directors Eftates met at Weftminfi

was inftantly lufibcated The
Death being brought to the King, his Ma

news of

ing

and

his

jelly

brought to the Prifon, being all divided and

covered^ enhanced the Value of Be«:efacxion,

and at the fanis ti:n« difcoversd the truly

Chriltian
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Chnitian Temper of the Benefii&or, to whom
we aredefired ro return the grcatful Acknoledg-

meats ot thole miferable People, who affaire

him they fhali not ceafe to pray for his Prof

periry in this Life, and his Eternal Happincfs

in the next

We hear that on Monday laft, the Re Hon.

John Hamilton, Ld. Belhaven. one of the 16

Scots Peers Reprefentatives of the Peerage ot

Scotland, and Gentleman of the riud Chamber
to the Prince, kiffed His Majefty's Hand for

the Government ot Barbjdoes, in the Room
of the late Lord Irwin deceafed.

Thomas Lechmere Efq- is appointed Sur-

veyor General of the North Diitricl ofAmerica

in the Room of Caleb Heathcote E(q
5 De-

ceafed.

We hear, that Mr. Parfons Brother in Law
toGalfridus Wilpole, Riq, is made Secretary

to the Poli-Mitter General.

l\ew-7ork. Jufy %4'

On the 28th paft Capt Smith in the Ship
Beaver lei Led for London.

Yelterday his Majeities Ship Greyhound.

Capt Waljron Commander arrived here from

England, to be our Station Ship, fhe failed

from the Down*; the 23d April, from PoxiU

mouth the 28th and was 29 days from M de-

ria hither The Fleet for the B aiJk failed

the 14th ofApril ; The Plague in France having

been long the SubjeQ. of uur Enquiry, and is

like from irs Increal'e to continue No likely-

hood of a Peace in the North but the Congrefs

was to meet at Cambra \x\May. Letters from

London (via. Bofton } of May the 5th fays

Philadelphia, July 6.

His Excellency Sir William Keith onr Go*
vcrnour, with fbme of his Council, and a-

bout Thirty other Gentlemen, fet oat on
Mund.iy laft for Conellogot?, in order to meer
our Indians and fome of the five N itions,

to fettle a Peace with them as ufually.

Entered Inwards,

Scooncr Philadelphia, John Drake from
Boilcn.

Entered Outwards.

Ship Trine Hope, Warner Holt for Barna-
does, Sloop Sarah, Shadlock Rivers for Ja-
maica, Sloop George, John Darreli for Jamai-
ca- Sloop Sufanna, William Drafon for Suite*

nam.
Cleared Outwards.

Sloop Little Anne, Samuel Bicknell for

Jamaica, Briganune Dove, Capt. Simmons
lor London.

AD VERT I SEME NT S.

RVS' uwjy from Henry Rothwel t$ the City o/Phi-

fjdeiphia Lordwainer, two Servant Men, The one

Numed Richard Allen, a Slender young fellow with .height

brown huh, ke has a New Suit of Cinnamon coloured

Cbaths lined with Sallune.

The other a. flwrp thick fellow, with a. dark coloured

Coat -ined with blue, dark coloured thick (height hair,

Kama Richard Mtddleton, they are both Shoe-Makers by

Trade. Whoever jfadl take up [aid Servants *<;d bring

ikem to their [aid Mafterf
or fecure them andgive Notice

iue,eof jo ihat he- may h/X/e ihem again (hull hive ch,ee

Founds for each as a. Umard with all reafonuble Charges

paid by

Henry Rothwel!

THERE is to be (bid choice good Canary, or Sack,

a: John Knight's in the Second Street, either by the

t^M'Ki-j? »«- x^j...- v . Dozen o/singie Bottle.

WILLIAM AUGUSTUS. The Snow Seneca

Capt Jones will fail the lattev end of this "Weak

or the beginning of next for Britfol. His Ma-
jeftys Ship Phdnix will be ready In a fhort time

for England: Y«.fterday the Artillery of hisMa •

jefties Garrilbn, Voir George, were diichvged

for the Birth of the Young Prince. Laft night

Jacob Pbantx arrived in a Sloop from Sr. Eu * •-

tia, John Clarke is alfo arrived in a Sloop from

New-Cattle. Capt. Mariton is }uit arrived in

2 Sloop from Jamaica.

Entered Outwards None.
Cleared Out.

Sloop Mary, Wm Beekman to Bofton, Sloop

Endeavour, Richard Robertfon to Rhode Iiland

Royal Prince Gaily Simuel Pa v ton toMadetia

and Schooner Thomas, John Ellifon junior to

Surrenam
Yefterday afternoon His Excellency our Go-

vernour fet out for his other Government of

Nezv.Jerfey.

Philadelphia, Jme 19, 1721.

ALL Pcrfons who are indebted Bnto Cape Samuel

Hoilvraan of Philadelphia, are required forthwith to

come and pay the fame to him, at the Hoaie ofMr. Robert

Ellis, in order to prevent further Trouble; His Indtfpofi-

tion and Lamcnefs rendring him uncipable to attend them.

RVS away "cm John Orton of the City of Philadelphia.

Gun-Smith, a Servant Man named Th( mas Jones, r,f

a middle Stature, well-fet, aged about 22 Tears, fhort thick

Sleeves, and flat Pewter Buttons, a white Shirt murlti I. Qe

en the* Bread, a Pair of Leather Breeches, and Orenbvg.

Trmfers. Whoever frail take up the {aid Servant, and hing

him to his (aid Mailer, or feaaes him and liver Sctict there-

of fo that he may be had again, frail have thirty Shillings

as a Reward, with reafonable Charges.

ALL VerCms whs are indebted re Benjamin Ellis, Menhir*

in the Front Street, Philadelphia, an defired to come

and make up their Accounts, and all Perftms who have any

Demand upon the laid Benjamin Ellis may come ardjettle the

fame he defining to go to London in a little Time,

PHILADELPHIA: Primed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at ^J^^fJl^
Second Street 3

and alfo by William Bradford in Ncv>Iorx, where Advertifements are taKen in,
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TH e

AMERICAN
ecfcip fflmm^

From THURSDAY?/^ 6th, to THURSDAY » IJth ,7«.

.4 Further continuation of the Proceedings
in Parliameut.

'London Feb* 7.

Petition of the Matter- Taylors in ZWwt
and V/etfmittfier, complaining that their

}oume\ men had tmred into Combinati-
ons to demand greater Prices, and to

Work fewer H'urs than they ufed to

do, &.c. and praying that a Law might
be made for redrefTmg the faid Grie-

vances, was read, and referr'd to a Committee, which
was appointed for that Pdrp fe. After this, federal" o-

rher Petitions were read ; And then a Bill of Powers

far ingrafting Part <f the Capital Stock and Fkndnf the

Souch-Sea Company, &c. was reid the fecund Tune, and
a Motion being made for communng it to a Committee
of the whole -Houfe, the fame--cc.fi a'd a high Debate,

in which Mr. Robert Walpole, Mr. Hiutb, and f .me o-

thers, infixed for the Affirmative; and Mr. Milner, Mr.

Sloper, Mr. Clayton, and Sir Jofeph JekyU for the Nega-
tive: And it was, at lari, carried for the t nner by a

Majority of 22,7 Voices againft 139. A CHieition was af-

terwards pur
4

whether it be commicred co Friday or

Monday next.' And it was carried for the lacter.

The next Day Feb 8. the Bill for preventirg the Cor-

rupting of Juries, &c. was read i fee nd Time, and
committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe; and
then Mr. Hungcrftrd prefented to the Houte a Hill for

the better EJabiifhment of Publkk Credit, by Preventing,

for the future, the infamous Practice of Stock - Jobbings

which was read the firfi Time, and oider'd to be reada fecond.

And here we may obferve, chat Mr, Hungerfords great

Ahiiiries as a Lawjvr^ (till give Place co his pubhek
Spirit as a Patriot: For 'tis to him we already owe
two excel ;enr Laws, one agarm! Wag..ir.g, the ocher a-

gainft Gaming, whereby a fcafunable Check was given
to two very pernitious Praftkes; and if this Bill can
effectually prevent Stock- Jobbing", the moft pefnittous of
the Three, his Name will be tMnfmitred wirh due
Praife to all fucceeding Ages; and be Bleft while the
laws, the Blunts the Knights, the A-~s, the 5--**, the
C—s, and other Politick Rubbers, are Accutfed by the

Defcendanrs of the many Pahiilies that have been ruin'd,

by their villainous Proiedis. The fame. Day, the Com-
mons order'd, chat rhe grand Committee, co whom the
Callicoe Bill was committed, have Power to receive a
Claufe to prevent Mafter Weavers from caking ceo greac

a Number of Apprentices, and (hen the H jufe refolv'd

irfeff into the laid Committee, and having heard the
Council of the Eafl.lndia. Company, made fome Prqgrefs

in the Bill.

On Tourfday, Feb, 5. the Lord Molefmrth, from rhe
|

Committee of Secrecy acquainted the Commons, that

was ?n r a°J ^ ?""*-5« Company, was taken/and

Lordfnin
d
J
m ^e aft,e of *"""* HemrponiSLordfmp moved, and it was refMd, Scmine Contrite,

that

to return

an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty
rn his Majefty the Thanks of this Houfe for

3TC
tl &00<ln(:fs in giv 'ng fuch effectual! Directions

to his Mimfters Abroad, f>r fecuring Mr. Robert Knitht
putfuant to the Addrefs of this Houfe: and Humbly
to defire, that His Maiefry would be eracionfly plea'
led to give Orders to his Minirters rcfidiiw in the

^
Court of Vienna, and Kruffets, to make the Proper

(
Applications, and ufe rhe moft effectual Infrances, That
the Perfon of the faid Mr. Robert Knight, together
with his Papers and Effects, might be fecured and
delivered np to fuch Perfons as his Majifty fhould ap-

* point to recciv the fame j and that His Majefty would
be gvacioufly pleaf.d to give Orders upon the faid

J
Mr. Koberi Knight^ being Drought into Great Britain,
chat he be forthwith delivered and put into the Cuf-

* tody of the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe.

«

This Addrels wes immed ately fent to the K rig, by Mr.
Metbsen, Camptr.-!!er of the Houflnld, who being' fo >n
after, rcrurn'd, acquainted the tfoufe, Thar his Ma^fty
had commanded hud to acquaint rhe Houfe, Thit he
would give the neceffary Orders and Directions'according to

the dejires of this tioxje 5 and that in Cafe His Mayfly's
Endeavours tt have him fecured and brought over into

Great Britain faculd fucceed, his M jedy would forthwith

ciufe him to be delivered into the Cuftoa'y of the Serjeant

at Arms attendirg this Houfe. The Commons were ex-
treamly well pieafed wirh this Anfwcr, and adjourn'd

the Call of their Houfe to that Dav Sevennight. We
moff take Notice. That while Mr. Comptroller was upon
prefenting the Addrefs beforementioaed, a QaeJtinn was
propofed, That the Directors of the Sonth Sex Company-
do forthwith lay before this Houfe, An Accocnc of
what Stock the faid Company will give to the Pro*

prictors of the Four Money Subfcriptions, for the Money
actually paid ia upon the laid Subfcriptions refpeftiveiy;

But the previous O^ueflion being pur, That that O^ue*

ftion be now put, it pafs'd in the Nagative.

The fame Day, Feb. 9. a Noble Earl took Notice

is the Houfe of Peers of the Report of Mr. Kmgjbt's

being taken and in Cuffody, which being a Matter in.

which the Publick was highly concerned, he defined

thofe in the Adminiftration to acquaint the Houfe,
whether there was any Ground for that Report? The
Earl of S—d having upon this inform'd the H>ufe in

what manner Mr. Knight had been apprehended and fe-

cured a Motion was made, to addrefs his Majefty, to

order his Minifters abroad to ufe the mofr effectual in-

flances to have him delivered hp, and fertc over, Here-

upon the Lord, (Or Earl of St—d,) who fpoke firft, re-

prefented, thgc the Perfon who a prefehc took Care
of
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of his Majefly^ Affairs at Bruffeb, being a

Foreigner, it were therefore proper, for the

Houte either to fend a MelTenger of their

own, or to delire his Majelfy to fend a

S >tcial Meffenger to bring ovei Mr, Knight,

1* ho was fo material an Evidence in the pre-

fent Inquiiy into ihe VMlanous Frauds com-

muted by the late South Sea Directors and

their Abettors The Lord Vifcount Teionfl?end

who, the Day before, was declared Principal

Secretary of Srate, (in the Room of the

Earl Stanhope) ' fa id thereupon, that either

* of thefe would be fo far dilrefpe&ful, as

it Ihould imply a diltruft of his Majefty's

Care in this Affair, which ihey had all the

Realon in the World to befatished in. That
upon the Application made to his Majefty

for ufing his Endeavours to get Mr. Knight

iecured
;
Twelve Exprefles were immediate-

ly difpatch'd for that Purpofet3h"5 Maie
ity*s Minifter's abroad •, And that thefe Or-
ders had been executed with fueh Punc-
tuality and Diligence, by the Secretary of

his Majefty's Refident at BruJJeh, that Mr
K.nigbt was actually apprehended, and in fafe

Cunody, Concluding that it became the

goons, and a QuarteT-mafter, to attend Mr.
Gaudot, and follow fuch Directions as he
fhould give. Hereupon Mr. Gaudot < leaving

fome Perfons to watch and follow Mr. Knight's

Son, whom he had left at BrujjeU, but was
to come after him,) let outon lfo/r/</iythe

id Inftant O. S. at thres a Clock in the

Morning, accompained by the Major, with
the Detachment of Dragoons, for houvain

%

where they arrived juft after the Opening
of the Gates : To avoid raifing a Talk in

the Town by entering it with the Dragoons,

M. Gaudot and the Major left them with-
out the Gate, and going to the Burgonafter
got Inform ition by his Affiftance, that two
EngUfri Gentlemen, who had lodged at an
Inn there the Night before, went away that

Morning at the Opening of the Gates, and

had taken the R.oad to Tirlemont. Upon
this Information M Gaudot and the Majot
took frefh Horfes, and ordering only four ot

the heft mounted Dragoon* to go with
them, bidding the reft follow as fhey could

nude die belt of their Way to lUriemont

where they pur into the fame inn at which
the two faid Gentlemen had ftopt, of which
they hai Intelligence by a Poftillion which
they had fenc before to make Enquiry. Mr.
Gaudot entering tne Inn met Mr. Knight*

who with his Companion inftandy yeilded,

themfelves Prifoners to him and me Major*
Soon after, Mr. Knights Son, and another

Englifh Gentleman, arrived at Thrlemont, who
being aifo feized, they were all four carried

back to Britjjeh : Aiming about one of the

Clock in the Morning the 3d Inftant at the

outer Barrier of that Place, whether they

bad difpatched Advice of their Succefs, they,

found chere a Coatch with four Horfes, a

Detatclamenc of 1 2 Dragoons to relieve the

other, and a Letter from Count Wrattgtl^

with a Warrem inclofedfrom from the Mer-
quifs de Pric, ordering Major Brandon to

carry Mr. Knight ro tne Citadel of Antwerp^

without palling thro BrujfeU Mr. Knights

Son 'went with his Father to the Citadel.

Mr- Gaudot having at the MerquisA Prie%

Defcre waited en him as foon as he got to

Brujjcls to acquaint him with his Proceed-

ings ; went the third in the Evening to Ant*

wer/>
9 the Marquis having ordered that none

(hould be admitted to fpeak to the PSrifo-

ner except the Gentleman who was taken

with him, and he only iniH GaudcfsVit-

fence and Hearing. Mr. Knight is kept in

™nv ~ T 5 UlGic his M^1^ies Orders
I
fafe Cuttody by an Officer who lyes in the

RewrdL p S?
18 de?rie

* who out of fame Room with him,and four Centinels with-

vISL- w qudt
!^
ade l0 him in hi's out, and as manv within the Home; and is not

named w>»%^ y aPPoinred a M**
I
allowed the ufe of Pen, Ink and Paper.

uara.Q branden, an Adjutant with 16 Dra- On

his" future Endeavours, for getting Mr
' Knight deliver'd up, and fent over : t This
being agreed to, an Addrefs much to the
fame EJre£fc with that of the Commons,
was prefented to His Majefty ; who appoint
ed Colonel Churchill to go "to the Cburt of
Vienna, to make Inftances for the Deliver-
ing up oi Mr. Knight ; an Account of whole
Apprer was publifh'd in the London
Gazette^ of Saturday February nth, as
follows.

His Afajefty's Orders having been difpatch

j feverai « Meflengers to his Minifies
ling in the Courts of foreign Princes and
tcs in Alliance with bis Majefty, tor their

minions, to get him feized and furrendred
in order ro his being brought to Juiiice
And M. Gaudot, Secretary to Mr. Leathes
bisMajefty's RtGdentat Bruffeh, who in the
Abfei A the Refident has the Care of his
Majefty

l

s Affairs there, having Informationm Mr. Knight had paiTed thio'
YJ/ch and was going towards Louvam
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On Tue/day the 7th February, the Lords
examined Sir John Fel/ows, late Sub Governor,
Air. Joye, Deputy-Governor, and Sir Robert
Chap/m, one of the iate Dire&ors of the
South Sea Company •, and voted Sir John Blunt
guilty of a high Contempt of the Judicature

of the Houfe of Lords, for refilling to he
Sworn, and examinM before their Lordftiips.

The next Day, Feb. 8 their Lordfhips, in

a grand Committee, cxamin'd fome others

of the; la re South-Sea Directors, particularly

Mr* Gibbon and Mr. Hou'ducb •, and on the

iorh of February the five iate Dire£tors, who
had been committed to the Culiody of the

Uiher of the Black Rod, were upon their

humble Petition, fuggeiting that they had
given Security, as the bte Aft of Parliament

dire&s, ciderM to be diicharged, paying their

Fees. The lame Day, and the next, fome
other Directors were examin'd by the Lords,

in relation to Stock given to thofe in the

Adminittratiorj, and to Members of Parliament,

while the South Sea A£l was depending,

but little or nothing could be got from
them.

On the 10th of February the Commons,
in a* Grand Committee, went through the

Qdlico Bill, and made feveral Amendments
thereto. The next Day, the King went to the

Houfe of Peers, with the uiual State and

Solemnity, 2nd the Commons being fent fer
j

up, and attending, his Maietty give the

Royal A (Tent to the A3 fof granting an Aid

to his Majefty by a hand-Tax, and to a

Naturalization Act. The Commons being re-

turn d to their Houfe, and having refolvM

tbemfelves into a Grand Committee, went

through the Bill for preventing the Corrupt-

ing of Juries, and made federal Amendments
thereto.

* The Reafons for this Bill were a

few Days after, fee forth in the following

Letter

N. B. The Letter mil he Ccntit.ued m mi tiext.

London, April tu

Laft Week feveral Ships in the River re

ceived confiderableDamages by the high Winds,

which overfer a Boat a little below Greenwich,

in which were two Men and a Woman, who
were all drowned.

haft Week a Gentleman being in Newgate

10 rake a View of a Tatfon he fufpcSed had

Robbed him, bad his Pocket pick
;

d of fix Gui-

neas, by one of thePrifoners, but miffing thein in

Time, he with much ado got his Money again

Some Days Qnce a Gentleman coming to

Town from Chefhire was met on the Road bv

three Highway m;n, who took from him ail

enraged, that he offered to fight them all font,
one atcer another ^ but they thought fit to de-
cline the Combat, and rode off with the Booty,
telling him he was a Madman.

Latt Week 7902 Ounces of Gold, were en-
tred for Calais, which fome fay is for the Mi-
nifter, defigned for the Cambray Congress

5
Others, that 'tis fent there by the late Directors,
or their Abettors.

We hear, that Capt. Waller, of the Robe
Galley, bound for Antigua, was fiript by a
prefs Gang, belonging to the Baltick Squadron
oft Gravefend, ot all his Men, and had feveral

Women PaiTengers moft indecently abufed by
them, and alio robb'd of a confiderabie Value.

Londen April, 19.

The Eaft-Iedia Company difcharged the
Governor and ail the Council ot Fort St.

George, and appointed the following Gentle-

men to fucceed them, viz. Mr. Nathaniel

Elwick Prefident and Governor, Mr. Jennings
Mr. Turner, Mr. Benyon, Mr- Qadatns, Mr]
Enterfan, Mr, folcks, Mr. Hubbard, and Mr"
Drake,

The next day arrived a fmail Ship, EaR-
India buik, fent by Mr> Boone, Governor

ot Bombay., with Advice of the growing

Strength of the Pyratcs in thofe Parrs, vix.

that there are on the Malabar Coalt feveral

European Pyrate Ships of confiderabie Force,

which have taken many Veffets on the laid

Coalt, but not yet any of the Company's;

likewife of the unfortunate Lois of the

Company's Ship the Caflandra, Capt. Mack*
ray, who was in Company with the Green-

wich Capt. Kirby. They watei'd together at

Joanne, and coming out from thence, fell

in with two Pyrates. They made what Sail

they could* but the Caffandra failing heatfjr,

the fmail Pyrate came up with and engaged

her 5
while the large chafed Capt. Kirby $

but in a ftiort time left his Chare, and

came back to the AfSitance of his Confede-

rate, whom Capt. M.ickray had entirely beat,

nd had gallantly taken her, had not the

ther timely come up, who likewife engaged

„im. She being a Ship of fuperior Force,

Caot. Mackrey was obliged to fubmit; fo

an

ot

him
! l

he ran his (hip afiiorc, and with the whole
- or*-
' 1 IL%. the Country. The Pyrate

.Mackrey lent s. Msi*

Ship might tfnrn'd

j
Crew ilea *od

! having Po&ffion, Capr .

i fege to defire his Ship

Utter thsy had planderd her-, to which the

Captain of the Pyra:e would have contented,

but hisiHen refused it ? and rfaey only agreed

to give him the fmail Pyrate foipandFiitjr

his Money; at ;hich the Gentleman was fa

Bales of Broad Cloth, and kept the Cat

&nd*a themfeives. Capt. Mackrey and his

Men were lately arrived at Bombay Wiethe

&id L y lew Ship. Nm
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fiend In a Sloop from Bolton.

*
Capt M* who arrived on Monday iaft

from Jamaica, fays, he wes taken by a Pyrate

between Hifpaniola and this Port, who took

from him his wearing Apparel, Linen, Liquors

and Provifions, hue did not meddle with his

Cargo- thev forced five of his /Hen with

them
' Thev are Part of the Crew in the

Brigandnc which belonged to Roberts the

Pvrate and was in Conlort. with him, but

have run away with the Brigantine and fet up

for rhemfelves, and it's (aid they have got a

good Shire of Robert's Wealth on Board.

Capt. Jones in the Seneca fails to morrow

for BriftoL His Majefties Ship Phenix iails

for Greaf.Britain the 20th Inftant, and Capt.

Downing in the Ship Poftilion tot London the

firft of Aoguft.

Entered Outwards,

Brigantine French-Merchant, Thomas Hop

per, and Sloop South-River-Pacquet, both for

Birhadoes; Sloop Three Brothers, Ezekiel

Bonyort, for Jamaica ; Sloop Mary, Florewius

Cox, for Nevis h Sloop Revenge. John Bra-

dick, for Bolton.

Cleared.

Ship Seneca, John Jones, to Briftolj Sloop

Hamilton, Gecrge Sharpe, to Nevis.

Philadelphia, fuly 13,

On Fryday laft being the 7th of July, there

was a Special Court called to try a N;gro»man
for Route breaking, which was held by four

Justices and ax Free -holders •, he was found

guilty, had the Sentence of Death palled, and

was accordingly executed on the 12th inftant,

confeifing the raft.

On Tuelday Night Iaft His Excellency Sir

William Kietn, Baronet, cur Governor, and

the Gentlemen who attended him, arrived here

from Condtogoe. He went thither to meet
the Hiadsof the Five Nations of Indians, who
wilted his Coming to renew the Treaties of
Peice and Ftiendfhip with them, and accom-
modate fonts Irregularities committed by the

Young Men of thofe Nations of War Indians.

The Governor and all his Company were nan-
fomiy entertained and treated at the Houfe of

John Cartiidge, Efq^ during their Stay at Co-
ne^ogoe.

EnteredOutwards.

Snow Nancy, John Bedford, to Briftol

-

Scooner Philadelphia, John Drake, to Bofton,

and Sloop Three Brothers, James Davis, to

Spaniih-Town-Iiland.

Cleared Gutwards.

Brigt. Dove, Stephen Simmons, for London
?

Brigr. Mary, Stephen Seavy, for Madera s

S'oop George, John Darrel, and Sloop Sirah]

Shadiocfc Rivers, both for Jamaica,

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Philadelphia, July 13, 1721.

RUN away from Tobias leech ot Philadelphia County,'

a Servant Man named William Williams, about Thir-

ty Years old, ftrong and well fet, fhort black Hair, having

on a Uerfey Waftcooc, Linnen Breeches, and Woolen bisck

Hid white Stockings. Whoever takes up the faid Servant,

fecures him and gives Notice, fo chat his Mailer may have
him ags ; n, fnall have Forty Shillings Reward, betides rea-

fonablc: Charges.

Tobias Leecb,

RVN away from Henry Rethwel of the City cf Phi-

ladelphia Cordwair.er , tm Savant Men, The one

Honied Richard Alien, a Slender yotmg fellow- with (height

broun hah, be has a Hew Suit of Cinnamon coloured

Cloatbs lined with Salltme.

The other a fhort thick fellow, with .; dark coloured

Coat tired with blue, dark coloured thick fireight hair,

Named Richard Middieton, they are both Shoe-Makers by

Trade. Whoever fhtdl take up faid Servants and bring

them to their fad Matter, or ftqae than andgivc Notice

thereof \o that he ma} k.-.ve tbcm again (hall have thee

Pounds far emb as a Reward xVitb ait rtafonabie Charges

paid by

Henry RothwtU.

THERE s to be told choke good Canary, or Sack*

at John Knight's in the Second Street, either by the

Doxrc or Single Bottle.

PbUsJeipkia, June 29, i?ai.

ALL Perfons who arc indebted unto Capt. Samuel

Hollyman of Philadelphia, are required forthwith to

come and pay the fame ro him, at the Houfe oi Mr.Rr bcrt

Ellis, in order to prevent iurther Trouble* His Indilpofr*

tion and Lameneis rendring him uncapabie to attend them.

RVN away from John Orcon of the City of Philadelphia.

Gun-Smith, a Servant Man named Thcmas Jones, tf

a middle Stature, well-let, aged about 22 Tears, port thick,

daritfb Hair, his i an futtaffmall Vimtles. and a Dimple

in one of his Cheek.., wbkh affaara pretty much when he laughs.

He ius on a grey Kerfey Jacket with a fhort Cuff to the

Sleeves, and flat Pewter Buttons, a white shirt mark'd h O.

on the Breall, a Fair of Leather Breeches, and Orenb-ig.

Trmfers. Whoever (hall take up the faidServant, and bring

him to his faid Matter, or femes him and gives Notice there-

of, fo that he may be bad again, full have Thirty Sbillmff

as a Retea/d
y
with reafmahte Charges.

Merchant

come

have any

fettle the

H J LAD EL? HI A: Printed and Sold bv Andre* Bradford at the BIBLE in th
e

second street
s and alto by William Bradford in NeribrJt, where Advertisements are taksn in-
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From THURSDAY^; 13th to THURSDAT >/; 20th, 1721,

more powerful Way, and by the Help of rhe Under*

of the Tales, at! a? the Bar The Plainriff j roves the Exe-
cution of the Mortgage Dccrf, and the Payment of the Money.
There being no need to fnm up the Evidence, the judge
dirtftsthe Jury to and for the Plaintiff ; but the honefi

Tales-men infrfkd upon having the Deed, and withdraw-
ing from the Btr, would have found for the Defendant

:

Cut the Foreman, who was of the principal Panne!, prov-

ing very reibiute, they were forced to comply with him,

there being net the Ieaft Shrdow ol Evidence to fappore

the Veroift for the Defendant,

This being the Difeafe, I was extrearr. glad to fee, that

fuch a fail and adequate Cure fhouid be contrived, and

that in inch an effectual sr.d eafy Manner, that, after the

The Letter mentioned in my laft inferted.

SIR,
AVtNG been Jongs Praftifer at the

Bar, which old Age has now forced me
roquit; and r.avuig teen in the Votes

lift Year, that rhe Houfe of Commons
were about to pais a Bill tor preventing

the Corrupting of Juries., I could not

deny my Cutiofity to obtain a Copy of

it, which I read with the gre.ueft Satisfaction.

Tryabby furies arc what no other Nation in the Wor'd
enjoys, and have been in ail Ages effeemed at the Bafh of

the Englifh Liberties, and the.Security oi their Properties
j

and' this is particularly taker, notice of in rhe Bill of
Right; upon rhe Revolution . And fo very careful have the

Parliament beer, in this Matter, that in the Time of Ring i paffing it into a Law, u will be o«t of the Power of ?he

Charles the Second, a Chief Jufttcc was brought to the moft knavifh Under-ShcrifT, or artfui Attorney, to corrupt

Bar cf the Houfe of Commons, for attempting to in- a Jury ; It will be a Law that will execute it leif^ for

flaer.ee a Jury. But ir cannot be denied, That this inva- when no Man can know who is to be on the jury, til! the

Suable branch of the CMfliturion, and in which every Caufe is aftualiy called in Court, there >s no Rooni or Op-
Man in England is concerned, ii> corrupred to fnch a De-
gree, char there is fearce any Caufe of the Value of One
Hundred Pounds, but cither the Sheriff is tampered with

by the one Side or the nrher, in the Return of the Jury $

or the jury chenifeives arc pr cVifed with, eirh r by

.Solicitation of Friend , or rhe more powerful Solicitation

of Money. Hence it it, that VI rider-Sheriffs are fo fond of

continuing in their Office from Year to Year, contrary to

Law, -m-i therefore can afford to give more for their

tlnde-r-Sbcriir"s Piace, though contrary to the Oath they

fhould take, but do not, th,m thofe who arc not fo ex-

perienced in the Diabolical Praftice of packing Juries.

Hence it is that we fee in many Cauf'e.% at ieaft three or

four Artornies concerned, which is for no other Purpofe,

than by their Management or Influence to fettle a "jury,

that may bring in a Verd'cl for thtir Cilenr. have

portunuy to praftife «pon view ; snd when Twelve Men
are to be drawn out oi a Hundred, it can never be pre-

fumed, chat any Man will throw away his Monty, or run

the Venture of being a Criminal, upon fuch a great Ue=>

certainty. i

The Bill makes not the Ieaft Alteration sa any EiTfsnaJ

Part of the Law, but only in meet Form, and that with-

out the Diminution of rhe Fees of any one Ofhcej purs an

an End to all chevillanous Praftice of Tales-wen % wd iho*

the fury is noc to be known before" the Caufe is called in

Court, vet the general Pannel being to be made publics

fo many Days before the Affixes, all Perfons will be better

apn' ized how to make their Challenges thin they are nows

when Talesmen are returned hftavter^ snd who are the

Creatures oi Under-Sherifts, and returned as they pleafe,

1 have heard the following Qbjecr.orvs sre made to rhis

that it ml* prolong the Affires This indeed
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This I muB confefs is the preterit Praaice, but

is a very modem one, and leaves a vail Power

in tf-e Judge to controul, or even fubverr the

Tryjls by Juries.- For though at prefent the

Bench may be filled by Perions of great

Learning and Integrity, yet in future Ages

there may ariie fuch. corrupt Judges as have

formerly been, who, upon their bare Allega-

tion, may let afide any Verdift.

Theieare indeed fecret Reafons againft this

Bill, which no Man that knows the Law dare

own. It is a common Practice for a Clerk of

Affize, and his AiTociate, to receive Money to

excufe the Appearance of Men returned upon

Juries ; and the Under Sheriff's Office will

receive a considerable Lofs if this Bill fhould

pafs. Sonrr-* Great Men alfo may rhink it too

great a Dimination of their Power, who, ha-

ving the Nomination of Sheriffs, will, by

this Bill, lofe their Influence in the Return of

Juies; which, in feveral Counties, has been

made Uie of to fupport very gre.it Opprelliou.

I couSd fay much more upon this Subject, but

I believe there's enough lor your Journal.

/ am SIR, &c.

On Monday the i^h of February, Mr.Bro
deritk acquainred the Commons from the

Committee of Secrecy, That they fhould in a

few Days be ready with a Report to be laid

before the Houfe and defired that the Houfe
would appoint a Day for receiving it -, where-
upon it was ordered, that the laid Report be
received upon Tnurfday Morning next. After
this, Ivfr. Speaker was ordered to ilTueout his

"Warrant for a new Writ lot Electing a Bur-
gels for the Burrough of Corfe Caliie in the

County ot Dorfet, in the Room oi Jofhua
Churchill, Eiq-, deceafed. Then upon the
Reading of the Order oi the Houfe, tor going
into a Grand Committee upon the Bill of
Powers for ingrafting Part of the Capital
Stuck and ^uud of the Scuth-S:* Compcmy, &c.
a Painon of the South S?a. Company was
offered to be preferred to the Houfe, and the
Members in Weftminfler-Hall, Court of Re-

:?ts, and Places

the faid Petition be reJecTed : But the laid

Motion being oppofed by Mr. Robert Walpole,
and all the Court Party, the Quefticn being puJ

thereupon was carried in the Negative by a
Majority of 253 Voices againll 166. How-
ever, the laid Petition was ordered to lie on
the Table 5 and then another Motion was
made by the Country Party, lhat tt be an ftp.

jiru&ion to the faid Committee, that tbey have
Power to receive a Clau/e for Excluding the
biretfors of the Scuth Sea Company, the Eaft.
India Company, and the Bank of England from
being eltHed Members, or fitting and voting in
any future Parliament : But, alter fome De-
bate, the Queftion- being put thereupon, was
carried in the Negative by a Majority of
211 Voices againlt 164^ and then, in a Grand
Committee, fome Progrefs was made in the
faid Bill.

The further Proceedings referred till

next Paper.

Xjondort, April 20.

In the late Engagement which the Eaft India

Company's Ship had with the Pyrates off

Joanna, the Caflandra loft 26 of her Crew,
and 30 Soldiers which (he had on Board; and
the Pyrates above ioo. The Engagement
iafted 7 Hours, and the Pyrates were fo en-
iaged at the Obllinacy of the Captain of the
Cadandra, that they offered 10 000 Crowns
Reward tor the Captain j but they foon changed

their Minds when they heard it was Capfc.

Maccra, with whom lorne of the Pyrates Men
had lately laii'd.

We have an Account by a Ship arrived in

the River from the Streights, that an Engage-

ment lately happened in the Mediterranean,

between a Rover of Algiers and a Dutch Mer-
chant Ship

:

;

A random Shot of the Dutchman's

Co ri ied the Main-maft of the Rover by the

Board, and would certainly have taken her,

if another of the fame Nation had not ap-

peared in Sight; upon which the Dutch,

thought fit to make the hell of their way, and

leave their hall conquered Enemies to be re-

lieved by their Countrymen.qneits, and riaces adjacent, having, by the
S rjeant Jt Aims, been fummoned to attend Weare informed, That Robert Gordon,1%
the Service of the Houfe, the faid Petition received lately 1000 /. puriuant to a Com*

•>"»«»hr nn ancj read_ Diavme. The Con- ! roiffion pafled the Seals, for that Sumwas brought lip

fidfratinn of the Houf

every

men:; o\ thj ire )?-,->> :'

in relation to

Sums
the Pay-

of Money
y which,

fy the Att of Parliament rfthelafl Seffhn, the
J ud Company are funjetf and liable to for the
Vfe it xhcVubitik, at the Times and in the
Manner, by the/aid Ail direilcd ; and praying
Jucb Relief as to the Houfe fhould feem meet.
Hereupon q Motion was made a.ri inFfted oa
by Mr.Sflir>pca and the Country Party, that

Year, foi watching the Highlanders in Scotland,

and preventing as much as poffiblc their De-ng as mucn as pc

(nidations, Robberies. 0V.

Hague, April 23.

Marquis ds Monteleone has offered to

the States General, in the Kirg his Maker's

Name, not only thr; life of the Spanifb Pom
tot tie Squadron they are w>w fending to the

Sueighis,

Thi
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enough to join Admiral Somerfdyck, to act

with nim under the Command of Rear Admi
ral Soranno Upon this Offer the States lent

for trie Commiifioners or their Admiralties,

loop Anne, Henry Stevens, from Bar-
badoesj. and on the i8ch, the Scooner May-
Mower, Charles Blakey, from Jamaica.

Entered Outwards.
Sloop Eliz. and Hannah, Elias Wair. for

and had a Conference with them \etterdUy, Bolton
% Ship Hudlon Gaily, Samuel Holiy'man

to take then Opinion in the Matter To Day for London , Sloop Henry John Manners for
the Deputies o

r
the

;
States had a Conference 5 Potuxen

; Brigantine Benjamin, Arthur Payne
with the Spam(h Miniltet, in whicn they de-

1 tor Madera j and Sloop Sarah, Aaron Harden'
clared io him That their High MightinelTes

accepted the Offer he had made in his Catho-

lick Majefty's N^me, as to the Freedom of

the Spanifh Ports, for the Provilions and other

NeccUaries their Squadron may want; but

took no Notice of the three Men of War un-

for Milford.

Cleared Outwards.
Sloop May-Flower, Thomas Ainfworth, for

Barbadoes, and Ship Hanover, John Owen, for
Cowes.
N B. The Speeches and a particular AccounT

of the Treaty with the Indians at Coneftogoe,
July 5/08, will be pubtifhed next Week.

Vrice Currant in Philadelphia,
Flower, 8s. £d perC
White bread, 1 5s. per Q,
Middling, ditto 13s.

Brown, ditto 105, to us.
Tobacco, 9s, to 9 s, 6 d.

Mufc vado Sugar 305.10 35s.

Turpentine, Ss.

Rice, 1.4s, to 15s.

Ginger, 34s. to 35s,

Barley, as. $&.

PaieMalr, 3s. 6d-
Ditto, high col ur'd, 33J

! Pork, 45s. per Barrel.

Beef, aos.

Pstch, I2s»

Tar, 8s.

Gun-Powder, SU

Ram, ss.ad to ?s. 3d.J Gal,
J
Mad. Wine. \6h wiolvrPi

Melaftes, j^d.

Bohea Tea, sss.pez' Pceas?
Sale fine, per Bufhel.

Ditto, courfc, i
r
* id.

s. id.

<5d.

Indian Corn, i3d. t 196.

Pipe Staves, 3 ,'. pff Thouf.
Bogfhead. dho, 45 s.

Barrel, ditto 22s. c'd.

Fine Boards, 3 I.

der S.g. Soranno.

New Tork, July 1 7.

On the 10th Inftant Ellwood and Santford

arrived heie in two Sloops from St. Chritto-

phers, by whom we hear that two Sloops were

run away withal from Ma tinico, and are gone

a Pyrating. On the 1.5th Fred in a Sloop from

Curacoa, and Tickle in a Sloop from South

Carolina arrived here, by the Firii we have

Advice, That two French Pyrate Sloops lay to

Windward of Curacoa, expecting to meet

with fome Veffels with Provifion, which they

wanted. That one of the. Sloops had i?o

Men Men on Board. Or. Saturday Wolf ar-

rived in a Sloop from Barbadoes, and lait

Night Jarratt arrived in the Sloop Abigail from
| wrStT'^V'

the lame IQand. Robinfon is arrived in a Sloop
j Rye> 2s. \i c0 ,j

from Rhode liland.

Capr. Pearce in his Majefty's Ship Phenix

lays he will fail on Thuriday next for Great-

Britain, and Capt. Downing in the Ship Po-

ililion will fail the firft of Auguft for London

Capt. Jones in the Seneca failed for Briitol

on Wednefday { a<i.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Sarah and Rebeckah, Daniel Cogefhal

for Rhode-lfland ; Sloop Tryal, Vandick for

Bofton; Sloop Hunter. John Ablin, for Sur

renam ; Sloop Two Brothers, Jacob Xierftead.

tor South Carolina, his Majefty's Ship Phenix

Capt. Vincent Pearfe, Commander, for London

Cleared.

Sloop Sarah and Rebeckah. Daniel D>ge-

fhall, to Rhode Ifiand 5
Sloop Joleph, William

ElHfon to Bofton, and Sloop Mary, Florehtius

Cox, to Nevis.

Philadelphia, July 20.

On the 15th Initant arrived here the Sloop

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the BIBLE^in the

Second Street 5
and alfo by William Bradford in New-Tork, where Advertisements are taken in.

AD VER.T1SEMENT S.

Philadelphia, July is, i^ar.

UN away from Tobias Leech of Phiiadefphia Counry,

a Servant Man named William Williams^aboutTbir«

Years o!d, ftmng and well fer, fhorr bhek Jfairs having

on a Kcrfey VVaftcoac, l.inncn Breeches, and Woolen black

and white Stockings. Wh >ever tikes up the faid Servant

fecures him and gives N xice, fo that his Mafter mav ha

him again, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, betides rea*

for able Charges. Tobias Leech.

RW away from Henry Rothwel of the City of Phi-

ladelphia Cordtvainer, tm Servant Attn, The one

hawed Richard Alien, a Slender young fellow vith P.rsigbt

brown hiir^ he has a ?>'rrv Suit of Cinnamon coloured

Cloaths lined with Sallme.

The other a fkori thick felloi?, with a dark coloured

Coat lined with blue, dark coloured trick lireight hair^,

Named Richard Middiecon. they are bosh Shoe-Makers by

Tradn. Whoever fhall tike up (aid Servants and bring

th*m to their faid Mailer, o> fecme them av.dgivc Notice

thereof fo that he moj hive them again fhall have thee

for each as a Keveard with all reafonable Charges

Henry Rothweli.
Pound >

paid by
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THE

AMERI CAN

Wlnkty ffltmup
From THURSDAY^/) 20th to THURSDAY July 27th, 1721,

A further Continuation cf the ?rocetdings

in Parliament,

London, Feb. 74.

TH E neKt Day, upon the Rcadinc of

t<»3 Petitions of Button-maters in the

Co'.iities ot Somerfet and Dorfet, a BIB

was orderd to be brought in for making

more effehaal the All of the 4th Tear

cf his Prcfsnt Majeflys Reign, for en-

forcing a former All for encara^ir,^

the Conjumpt'm of Rarv-fl'k, and Mohair Tarn^ Then a

Petition at the Borough ot QvcWic id WiiJIvre, cm-
plaining of an ur.due £1eft

:on and Return for the -raid

Borough, was read, and orderd to be heard at the Bar

of che HoiHe, on Tueldav ihc 7th Dav of March next.

After this Mr. Bacon reported the Amendments nude

to a Grand Committee to the Callicoc Bill, which were

agreed to, and other Amendments having been made, the

faid Bill was orderd to be ingroffed: As wasalfo, rhe

next Day, Feb. i< the Bit! for ^eventing the Can opting

of Juries] hie. The fame Dav, Mr. G mptroller deiiver'd

to the Co.nmons the following Mefage mm his Ma-

jefty.

77:e King's Meffage in favour of the South Sea Company.

GEORGE R.

Hr A* Mapnj having rectiv'd a Petition font tbeCourt

if Directors of tbt South S?4 Ce:npar,y, relating it>

tk: Payment of the Money dm to '.he Puhlici from

the faid Cmpany. has thought fit to trantnit the kid Pe-

tition to the Houfe cf Commons , a'id, at the fame time

te acquaint then, that his Majeil) bos no ObyeFthn in the

Parliament's giving to the South Sea Comp.my futh Eafe

and Relief in the Times nf mating tie Payments due to

tlx Pub'ick, as the Hwfe of Commons fi>all think fit and
j

reafmable.

This Meflagc was referr'd to the Confederation of a

Committee of the whole ri>ufe, the Friday following-,

and then a Claufe was order'd ro be inferred m tne

Bill for ingrafting Part 0/ the Stock and Fund of the South

Sea Company, to refhain the Corporation of the Bank of

England,, of the South Sea Company, and of the Eafl India

Company, from lending any Sum of Money to their Propri-

etors upon their Stock, exceeding 100 /. for 100 /. Capital

Stock. Then the Commons, in a Grand Committee,

made a further Progrefs in that Bill.

The next Day, Feb* 16. Mr. Speaker was order'd to

iffueout his Warrent for a New Writ for Elefting a

ftnt^ht of the Shire for the County of Worcefter, id the

Room of Thomas V-rnor. E% deceafed. Then upon the

Heport from the Committee to whom the Petition of

she Mafler-TaylorE wa? referr'^ a Bill was order'd to

be brought in for Regulating the Journeymen Tajfort within

the Weekly Bills cf Mortality, After this the ML' for pre-

venting the infamous Pi alike of Stock-Jobbing, was read

a fecond Time, and committed to a Graod Cmmitcee-
and the Call of the Houfe being further ad) urn'd to
that Day Sevennight, upon a Morion nude for rhat Pur-
pole, an order of the Hcufe of the 10th of February
Dtcirnu Gulvc'mi, was read as follows, vt%. Ordered, Th*t
every Member of this ffoufe, do take his Viae and j,ot

ftand in the Paffage, as he comes in or goes out, or fit or

ftand in any of the Parages to the Seats, or in the Paf-

fage behind the Chair
t

or elfewberc that is not a proper

Place.

Then Mr. Brodrick from the Committee of Secrecy,

to whom it was reterr'd to enquire into all the Pro-

ceedings relating to the Execution of the Aft of the

Lift Seffton of Parliament, intided, an All for enabling

the South -Sea Company to encreafe their pr.efent Capital Stc*k
%

&c. reported the nucref as it appear 'd to them, which
they had directed him to report rorhc Houfe; and have
ing read the faid Report in his Place, which took up-
near tv/o Hours and Half, he deiiver'd it in tt the Table

wiiere the fame was again read. It was then moved

j

that the (aid Report be printed, but after feveral Speeches

had been made thereup >n; it was thought fit to Order

That the faid Report be taken into Confederation upon

Saturday miming next.

That important Report not having yet been pubJifh'd,

we cannoc ar nrefenr, tvblige our Readers with an Abifraft

of it: Bur, We have been inform'd by feveral Worthy

Members, that it is digefted in a moft clear and excellent

method, and contains a Detection of the deepeft and

hr&eft Scene of Villauy aod Fraud that ever wascon-

tr.ved and prepetrared. It imports, in particcdar, that

the following Parcels of South-Sea Stock were taken in

for feverai Perlbns, <//?

For the Earl of^S—~d, at^ ,_'

Requeft or Tames Craggs Sen. t tq-j
For the Dutchefs of K —

!

« ^00

For the Countefs of-P n ,o *00°

For the latt&'s two Nieces 10,00a

For Mr* Tames Craggs, Sen. $o,coo

For Charles Sranhope Efo; 10,000

For the Sword Blade Company 50,000 j

The Difference of which Iaft Parcel, amounting ta

550000 /. was fuppofed to be paid to M Charles Sun.

hope by Sir George Cafwel and Company j
but that Sir

George order'd rhe Name Stanhope to be partly crafed

out of the Book, and made Stangape. It alfo appeared

bv 'his Report, that Mr. Aiflaby, late Chanedor of the

Exchequer had great Ouantities of Scuth-Sea Stock given

him, but shit his Affairs were chiefly managed by Mr

1
I at 150
>cot8a

I
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Waller, his Sot «*», «d Mr. ^y™"^ a
*?;,

ker- hat Mr Aifljby; laft Account w::h Turner, Calwel

JS' Company » 794,45* L That 68000 1. Part.there-

ot, ma £*« Cafti co Mr. Waller as was ado

4 ;,co I nv-re b> one Bond of Calwel and(Company

:

aod «ooo J. bv another B->nd of Cafwel and Company

ms p!,d to one Weddali. That Mr. Aiibby as a

tomroiffioner or the Itocafary, hid 4000 L m the fu.t

Money-Sublcnpcion; bat that aftoon as it came to bear

an Advance of about 40 per Cent, he had 10,000 U

more. Thac bo VVaxrear is touod for making che fecoad

M^ney-Subicrip:ion more nan one Million-, buc that

afterwards fome of the leading Directors, by the Advice

ci" Mr. Aiflaby, nude it 500,000!. more. That the

thn-d Money- Subfcriprion at 1 00 1. was promoted b> Mr.

Aijlaby, whofe Lid amounted bo 70,000 1. the Earl of

g ——

d

:

s Lift to idcjoco 1. Mr. Secreary Cragg's

Lift to £550001. and Mr. Charles Stanhope's to 4700? I.

That Mr. Aiflaby I'.kewife advifed the Lending Money

on Stock j and that the Directors fold Par: of the Fawned

Stock, at high Prices : But due of 4,800,000 i. that

ftoold have been transferr'd by Mr. Knight, to four

of rbe Directors there appeared to be buc 2,400,000 L

S3 due there was 400,000 1. Stock wanting. In the

Clole ot the Report, the Committee of Secrecy rook

Noc'ce, Thar in the Courfe of their Inquiry they found

rcentic-a made ot great Quantities of South-Sea Stock ta-

ken m fjr Menbers of Inch Houfes of Parliament $ bst

that the Committee did not think fit to name the Pecfoas,

nor to proceed farther in an Affair of fo nice a Nature

without the Directions ot the Houfe*

due so t&e Publick by the Souih-Sea, Company, by

Virtue of the Aer of the Ufi Seffien of Parliament, and
made payable within one Year hv few equal and quarterly

payments, the irfi Payment commencing the 25th Day
of Marc", 1721, be further delayed and poftponed to

the Year 172a, and due farther Provifion be made tor

the nroeeffeQwAl Payment thereof. 2. That the Repay-

ment ot die sum ot one Million, which was lent to tie

S&tbSu Company, en cr abcac she pb of June 172c. be

poftpoocdto the jtb d?y of June 1722.
Ml 1 S. Thele Resolutions were reported by Mr. Rarer,

and agreed to by the Home-, aud it was thereupon order'd.-

thar t: be an Inftruthon to the Ccmmiccec cr the whofc
Koufe, to whom the hgrtfiting Bi3 was committed, that

they have Power to teems a Ciiafe cr Ciaufes purfuant tc

the laid Xtf-Junous. After tnts the Serjeant at Arms was
order'd to lumm-an the Members in the Places adjacent to

attend the Seiv.ce of the Houlc, who then proceeded to take

the ReportfoomfthcCowmitrec, of Secrecy into Cr.nfidi.rati-

on-, and after fome Sp:eihes on the feveral Pars ct it,

the H-ufc came ntunuBoaQy to the feveral foUovriog
Resolutions. 1. That ci.e late Sub-Governor, Deputy Go-
vernor, and Directors of the South- Sea Company, and
their Officers, aud their Aiders and Abetters, 111 fending

cut tne Conpany's Money uportStcck and Subfcriprions,

without taking lumcient Security for Repayment thereof,

have been guilty of a notorious Breach ct Trujli,

and have thereby cccafioned grest Lofsto the Company
for which they ought to make Satisfaction out of their
own EAates.

2. That the felling or difpofing of Stock, or Subfcrip.
tior.s trar.bferrcd or depefited as a Security for the Re.
payment of the Money fo lent, was a notorious Breach
of the TruA repofed iti the laid Sub Governor Deputy-
Governor, Directors, ai>d their Officers and a Fraud en
the Proprietors, in order to enrich thentfelves, for which
they ought to nuke Satisfaction out of their own fi-

xates.

Adm'.njftration. fduring the Time that tr.e Company's Pra-

pofals, or the Bill thereto relating, were depending in

Parliament) without any valuable Confederation paid, or

fkflfcieut Security given for the Acceptance of, or Pay-

ment for fuch Stock; and theCompanys paying cr allow-

ing fuch Perfon the Difference anting by fuch advanced
Price of the Stocks, were corrupt, infamous and dacgercaf

Practices, highly reflecting on the Honour and Jufhce of
Parliaments, and deflruitive of die Interefis of his Ma-
jeftys Government,

4. That any of the Directors of the Sontb-Sea Company
fell 9g their own Stock at high Prices to the Company or
others, 2c the fame time that they gave Orders for buy-
ing Stock upon Account of the Company, under Pretence
of keeping up the Nominal Value of the faid Stock, was
a fcandaloes Pracfice, tending ec enrich themfelves, ro the
great Lois and Detriment of the Company, and of others

Iws Majeftys Subjects, for which they ought to nuke SatiT-

facfion out oi their own Eflates.

5. That the declaring a Dev'dend of Thirty per Cent
for Chriflm2S laft, and not fcfs then Fifty per Cent, per
Ann. for nor lefs then Twelve Years after, nas an In-
famous Contrivance co give His Majeftys Subjects falfe

Notions of che Value of the faid Stock, that the lare

Directors might more eafily difpofe of their own Stock
at exorbitant Prices.

$ That the fettling the Stock of the South-Sea Com-
pany to Saie by Subfcriptions at high Prices above the
Inrricfick Value ef the fame, by the iare Sub-Governor,
Deputy-Governor, and Diieftuvs of the faid Company
was a grofs and notorious Fraud, and has bets one great
Caufe of the finking of the Publick Gfcdk, and bring-

ing upon the Nation the Diflrefs it at prefent iabcars

under.

7. That the advifing the late Sub-Governcr, Deputy-
Governor, and Directors of the South-Sea. Ccrnpjay, eo

let the Stock of the faid Company to faJe by Subfcrip-

tions at high and extravagant Prices, er to "declare the

high and extravagant Dividends for Chrifrmas fail, the
Twelve Years auer, by any Perfons hi the Adminiftra-
tion, was a notorious Breach of the Truft rep^ftd in them
co che Prejudice ot His Majesty's Government, and the
IntereA ef this Kingdom.

Then the further Confederation of the faid Report
was adpurn'd to the Tueldjy following, when, after

feme time fpeut therein, the Commons eamc to the fur-

ther unanimous Refbfunoas that follow, *i^.

2. That the Entry in che Cafh-Book of the Scuch-
5ea Company of Five Hundred Seventy Four Thoufand
Five Hundred Founds Stock, pretended to be fold for

One Million Two Hundred Thirteen Thoufand Five Hun-
dred Seventy Five "Pounds, between the fourth of Feb.
i-19, and tne Twelfth of April following, was conrri-

ed with a defjga ro conceal the Names of Perfons for*

wbofe Beneac Stock w-s taken in by the faid Company.

9. That every Perfon for whoa Stock was taken in

or held, fuch .Stock being Pare of the Five Hundred
Seventy Four Thcufand Five Hundred Pounds, prerend-

ing to be fold be the South-Sea Company, from the_

Fourth Day of February 1719, to the uth Day of
April following, without Money paid, or furhcieat Secu-

rity given, for the Acceptance of, and Payment for, fuch

Stuck, be obliged to Pay to the faid Company all fuch

Sums of Motley as have been received by way of Dif-

eirnce or otherwife, for fuch Stock taken in or held

as a fore fa id.

10. Thai the Addition of 2^0,000 1. to the fTrft Mo-
ney A'ubfcription, alter it had been declared ro have been

opened fbr two Millions, and the Addition of Five Hun-
dred Thoufand Pounds to rhe fecend Money Subfcrip-

tion, after it had been declared to be open for One
Million,
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And « was orders, ,/?, That Mr.**W* Mr. I P«fc;£ £**& 'hZZ'ZZ7*
•£*« Mr. OMiOr /,*, D^, the Lord

|
flr&l CV^. luffed in th^gati^^

tru&ion to die
Power to re-

-empT all transfers of Stockm the three Companies of One Hundred Founds
or under, from ail Duties. After this, in a
S
i!

ani
] •

,

0!™'uee
>
the Commons went through

the laid Bill, and made feveral Amendments
thereto, which being reported, on Wednefday
the 22d, and agreed to, and iomc other Amend-
ments being made by the Houfe, the fi'd Bill
was ordered to be ingrofs'd.

The next Day, the ingroffed Bill for the
better Prefervation of the Harbour of Rye,
was read the sd'fime, pals'd, and fent up to
the Lords. Then the Secretary to the South

ton, Mr. Serjeant Pengelty, Mr. Solicitor-Gene

ral, Mr. Jefferics and Mr. Talbot, do prepare
and bring in the fame. Secondly, That the

laid Bill he broughr in purfuant to the Ref-
lations of this Houfe cf this Day and of S.i-

turday la(t.

The fame Day the Ingroffed WWfor prevent-

ing the corrupting of Juries, ficc. was read

the third Time, pjfled. and fent up to the

Lords 5 and then a Petition of Robert Surman
Gent..iatc Deputy-Cafhier to the South Sea Com-
pany (.in Cultody of the Serjeant at Arms) was
presented to the Houfe and read, praying that

he might be difcharged out of Cultody, pay
inghis Fees, ^hc having given Securiry pur-

Sea Company prefented to the Houfe a Paper,
containing The Proceedings of the General

[Court cf the South-Sea Company, held the 22d
fuant to the late A& of Parliament) to the End

j
*/ December, 1720. Which was ordered to lie
on the Table j And after Mr. Speaker had
been ordered to iffue his Warrant for a New
Writ, for the Electing a Burgefs for the Bo-

ris might prepare the Accounts and Inventories

of his Eitate, as the laid Aft directs. Which
Petition was ordered to be taken into Confide

ration the next Morning It was alfo ordered,
j
rough of Truro in Cornwall, in the Room of

lirfi, That the Diredors of the South Sen I John Ssltoyn, E% who had accepted the Office
Company do, with all convenient Speed, lay

before thij Houfe An Account of what they in-

tend to do, in relation to the feveral PerJons
interested in the /aid Company by Money Sub'

Jcriprions, cr otherwife.

2. That the Directors of the South Sea of the Commijfioners and Jrujlees of the 'for

of Receiver General, and Cafhier of his Ma
I jelly's Cultoms, the Call of rhc Houfe was
j farther adjourned to thar Day Sevennigbt

On the 24th of February, Mr. Serjeant Birch

prefented to the Commons-. A further Report

Company do lay before this Houle, The Pre

ceedings and Refolutions oj the General Court

ff-i/ed Efiatcs in England, Ireland'and elfewhtre^

except Scotland : Which was ordered to He
of the feid Company, held the Twenty third cf\on the Table: and then Mr. Treby reported

December left. j the Amendments made to the Billfor punifhivg

The Day before, three Fetitions of Sit | Mutiny and Defertion, &c. which was agreed

to. an<3 another Amendment being made to the

Bill, the fame was ordered to be ingrofTed.

The next Dey, Mr. BrodricA acquainted the

Commons, That the Committee of Secrecy, fince

their former Report, bad come to a farther

Theodore Janffen, Kt. ana Bart. Sir John Pel-

lowi, Bart. a?;d Sir John Lambert, Hart, in

Cultody of the Serjeant, were feverally pre-

fented to the Houfe, and read, praying to be

difcharged out of Cuftody, upon the feme
Allegations contained in the Petition of Mr. j

Knowledge of fame Matters'therein mentioned^

Surman ; which three Petitions were alfo or j and were ready to lay_ a farther Report before

dered to be taken into Coniideration on Wed-

'

nefday the 2 2d-, when they were all four

ordered to be difcharped paying their Fees, as

was alfo Jacob Sawbridge, Eicj-, who petitioned

that very Day, Feb. 22.

We mull take Notice, thst on the 2cth

the ingroiled Bill to prefrrve and encourage the
j

t'oe tlouje, at fuch Time as the Houfe flwuld

appoint to receive the fame. Here.upon it wak
ordered, That the Report be new received, Mr.
Brodrick accordingly read the (aid Report in

irs Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the,

Table, where the fame was again read, and,

then ordered to lie on the Table* This Report

Woolen and SilJt lA'anufaSures, by prohibiting
j
related cniefiy to great Quantities of Stock and

Callicoes, &.C. (except as therein is excepted) I Sub/captions, which appeared to have beerf

was read the third Time, pafTed and tern tip I taken in ior. Mr. Aijlaby, late Chancellor of the

Exchequer.
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frrto~r, and Cbarks StaAtPt, Efy one <Jf

^Secretaries of the Treafary, and both

k<~ rnbefs of the Houfe, who thereupon infilled

^J^r Innocence, and prefstt that:a fhon

'•ehr be appointed to examine that Mat-

tcrVthit'th^y might have an Opportunity to

defend rhemkhes. f
Jhc further bUxagrments cf the ttoujc ef

fymment is deferred till/text Week.

Warfatc, April 21.

Here is Advice from Chockzim, that feveral

B^thaws\iaily arrived tfierev-and that the Turks,

whole Numbers dally encreafe, draw nearer

snd-«earerto us, and are endeavouring to draw

the difcontenttd Collicks to their Party h
for

which Reilon, and alfo becau'e of our in-

teftioe Divifions, which continually encreafe,

a great Council will be held immediately after

the Arrival of the King. Letters from Bialaz-

cukiew advife, That the Jockies of that

Counny buy up Abundance of Horfes, and

fend them to the Turks.

Paris- April 23.

I.ccters of the I2ih Infant from Njncy, give

an x^ccount that tbece his been difcovered near

Ton: Amoffoo, an old Roman Altar ot one

entire Stone, conjectured to have been made

life of by the Roman Legions, wlio formerly

£icimp«d at that Phce. there are Hill viflbly

^.- it rn« AvTrnns. of iome Rulrick Sculptures

'and an lniaiption 5 and upon another Side a

-Kerc-tutufl Club {aliened by two Rings. It

has a Cavity on the Top, where 'tis fuppofed

'the PrieUs poured their Libations.

Oi the arrival of an Exprels from Madrid,

a Repose is Spreid, that the Court of Madrid
Continues 10 demand the Reiii.ution ot Gib-

jalter, Koiraubia and St. Sebaltian, and of the

other Places that were taken from them by

France in the la ft War; thai of Gibralter after

the Condufioa of the Pejce at tne Congrefs

or Cimbri-' and the other Places beiore the

Opening ot the Cor.jreiS.

jKfzc-Yyr.k, July 24.

On the 19th Randall arrived here in a Sloop

from Jamaica •, and on the 20th Bedlow in a

Stoop t.om St. Thonns. Benuet and Scher-

.werhoorne are arrived in two Sloops from
Bo lion.

Entered Outwards,

Sloop Two Brothers. Ticobus Kierfted, for

South Carolina^ Sloop Port-Royil, Jaha Fred,

for Curacoa
i Sloop Mary and Hannah, Jacob

Phenix, arid Sloop George. Matthew Wotf^

for Barbadoesj Sloop Friendship, Richard

Vivian for Curacoa * Sloop jolly, John Tickell

for South-Carolina.

Cleared.

His Majefty's Ship Phenix, Capt. Vincent

Fearfe Commander, to London
5

Sloop Sea-

Flower, James Craig, to Antigua ; Sloop Tryal,

Francis Vandyck, to Bolton: Snow Crane,

John Margefon, and Sloop Port Royal, John
Fied to Curacoa.

Philadelphia, July 27.

On the 24th Inftant the Sloop Carperaef,

Robert Abbot, arrived here from Baibadoes.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Little Jofeph, Thomas Glfentworth,

and Ship Sirah, John Annis, Jun. both for Ja-

maica \ Sloop Beginning, William Goddard, tor

Baibadoes ; Scooner May Flower, Charles Bia-

key, tor Jamaica ; Sloop Anne, Henry Stevens,,

for Jamaica \ Ship London-Hope, John Anna,
for London.

. Geared Out wards.

Sloop Paradox,Thomas Read, for Barhadoes
*

• S'oop Henry, John Manners, to Potnxenj
I Scooner Philadelphia, John Drake, tcBoftcnj
1 Sloop Sulannah, William DraiuQ, for Sar-

! rename Bngt. Montrofs, David Lind&y, to

I
Montrofs i §ioop Hannah, Ellas Waix, &

j Bolton.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
PbUadi!fhi*\ 'fily a;» 1721.

Jufr Published,

TH E Particular? of an INDIAN Treaty at Conefiogot,

btttften His Excellency Sir WilBm K:nb, Bart. Go-
vernor ci Fer^jpvaniu^ And rhc Dcpuccs oi the b'wt

Nar.or.s-, and i-Ad by Andrew Bradfard.

RVX «o*sy from Henry Rothwel of fix CitjcfVhi-

•'Jtidplra Cjtdwair.er
y

two Servant Men, Tne one

Allied Richard Alien, a Slender 10*1% feilo* wiib ftrtigbS

Br *n an, be has a New Stdt sf Cinnamon coiaaed

Lhutbs lined rr'ith SJ/une.

toe ttber a m*t tkuk fellow, m(i a cbri coloured

Cout I'rred nhh bine, dx>k ccloured thick flretzbt beir
y

homed Richard M : ddl?ror, tbej are both Sbx-Makers ty

Trtde. Whoever jball uhe up faid Servants and br'tng

them /\j tber (aid Mathr. or featre them aidghe h'otice

theictf
f-, that be rna) have them agam (ball baxe three

Founds fa eaib as a Reward with ail reajorable Charges

f^'id by Htcry RothwelL

~\ 7"£ R Y g->od Wlnlcbooc ro be fold by Andrew Brad-

foid: A'foyery g'X)d LlveGeele-Feajhers,

THERE is to be fojd choice good Canary, or SacV,

at J';lin Kn^ghr's ia the Sccood Street, other by the

S>ozec or S;Dg!c Bottle.

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the BIBLE in the

Second Street -

3 and aifo by William Bradford in New-Tcrk, where AdvertUements are taken in.
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SHeeftlp IMemitp
From T H U RSDA Y J*/; 27th to THURSDAY Jugnfi ^ 1722,

The- Proceedings of Parliament continued.

R* Brodrick rcpFefenred, * That tho'
1 the Secret Committee had a great
1 deal of Evidence to fi.pport the
4 Charge igpinfl thefe two Gentlemen,
1
vet they wanted a Material Wirnefs,

4 r;V. Mr. Knight late rreafurcr of

• the S uth :ea Company, who was
r in Safe Cufiody, ar>d, in all pr obabiiicy, would foon

* be brought over: ar.ci therefore the Committee hoped

« that the Houfe would not hurry an Affair oi fo great

« Importance. * Er. Staoh- pe urging how heavy art Im-

putation of fo henions a Nature lies upon a Man who

knows himfelt to be in<irc!y lanocentj which, ieiaid

was hi: Cafe; ard renewing Ins Inftaaces for rxamm-

ing into it, the Toefday following, being the tail Day

or February, was ?ppmrtted tor that Pufpole; and it

was ordered' that Mr. Charles joys, Mr. Euwam Gibbo::-,

Mr. Robert Chefter, Mr. Richard rlou'dicch, SirJohnBluut

Bart. Mr, Robert Surman, Mr. Jacob Sawbridgc, Mr.

Elia> Turner, Mr. Henry Blunt, Mr. Robinibn Knignt, Mr;

Daniel Watkins, Mr Richard Pemon, Mr. John Maddy;

and Mr. John Mount, fhouid on that Day attend this

Houfe. After this the Houfe confidered further ut the

Report from the Committee of Secrecy, and Notice bong

taken of a Fraud committed in relation to the two iafl

Money Subscription*, it was Refolvcd,NemiflcContradiccnte,

That the fuppoied Deficiency oi to> Thcufcnd Founds,

lrpon the Third Money Suhfcription, and of One Hurt^

dred Thoufand Pounds upon the Fourth Money Subtcnpnon,

taken by the South Sea Company, ought to be made

Good a d anfwcren* to the Company, by the late Sub-

Governor, Depucy-Gcvernor, Diteftcts and Cafhier, the

faid Subfcriptions bring declared, at a General Court

of the faid Company holden the Eighth Day of Septerr.oer

17S0 to have been epmplested ac l-ive Millions, and a't

Two Millions Five Hundred Thoufand Pounds refpeftiveJy,

and accordingly entered and palled to the Credit of

she Companv in their Cafh Book. Then it was Ordered

That it be an Inflection to the Gentlemen who were

to prepare' and bring in the Bill for the Relief oi the

unhappy Sufferers in the Sooth Sea Company, Thac they

do prepare and bring, in a Claufe parfuani to the faid

Refolurion- As alio, Thac it be an InlbucV.on to the

Commmtt of Secrecy, That they proceed in the farther

Examination of the particulars of the Five Hundred seventy

four Thoufand F<ve Hundred bounds South Sea stock,

fuppofed to be difpnfid of between the fourth ot feb,

S 7T9i and the Twelfth oi April following.

On Monday, the 27th of February, air John FcHows,

ten. was ordeVd to attend the Houfe fen"**
log; as was alfo the proper Ofta of the Bank ol

England, with the Scok or Books wherein che Paymmw

of the South Sea Company's Carti Draughts were entered,

from the id of February 1719, to the i A of Ocfober

1

7

jo. together with the Name or N-rr.es of the Of*

ficer or Oflictrs who paid the fame; and that the faid

Officer or Officers do attend this Houfe at the fame

Time, Then « Meffage was fent to the Lords, W deiire

thar Edmond Waller, £fq
;

in Cuflody of the Gentleman

Uther to the Slack R d, might faoru time to time be

produced before the M «fe of Commons, or any Ccrn-i

mince of that Houfe, when dJired : Which the Lords

readily complied wjth.

The next Day Feb, 2S. the Commons refumed the

further ConficJcration of the Report from the Committee

of Secrecy, force Parts of which relating to Charles

Stanhope, Flq-, were read ; after which the Examination

ol Sir [orm Blunr, Mr. Houldirch, Jacob Sawbridgc Sen.

Elq. Mr. Henry Blunt, and others before the Committee

of Secrecy, were feveraily read, and they -,\ere fcvera{-

ly talfd in and examined ;. a? were s?Mo Mr. £!ias Tur-

ner., and others. The C harge again-': Mr. Stanhope con-

filled oi two Articles: ail T!u.c icoco 1. South Sea was

taker, in for his Benefit, by Mr, Knight, without any-

valuable Confideiation, and that the Difference anting

by the advanced Price thereof was paid Ir.m out oi the

Cafh of the South Sea Company, »>d?y That Turner and
Company, hud b ught 50000 I. Stock at a low Price

of the South Sta Company, in the Nutne and for the

Benefit of Mr. Stanhope, the Difference of the advanced

Price whereof,, amounting to 2^0000!. had been pa ;d
to the faid Chares Stanhope Efy by 5ir George Cahve!

and Company. To prove tiiele Articles rhcfecretCcm*

mirree caufed tie Exjminations before- mentioned, and

the Petfons ab ve-named to be examined;" but forrteof

tiie latset rather weakened tban coirobcrattd their for-

mer Depofuions, .Sir John Blttnr, in particu'ar, own'dL

as to the fuft Art-*de, that Mr. Knight had fhew'd

him a Letter, which
1

he told him was figntd by Mr.

St.nhope, dt firing him to take 10000I. 5tock for hims
bui that he did not know whether that Letter wasgenu-

ine, nor what was become tf it. And as for the

5c,coo !. Stock transferred to the Sword-Blade Company
in Mr. Stanhope's Name, Mr. Sawbridge and Mr. Turner

had the modefy and good Nature to take .the whole

Iniquity of the Juggle upon themfeives, ana in the

Face of the Commons of Great Britain to own, that

they had made Ufe of Mr. Stanhope's Name, withoue

his Privity or Confcnr. Thefe Examinations, together

with the Animadvcrfions of the Members of the Secret

Committee thereupon, laded till Ei^hr a CiccK in ihe
Evening, after which Mr. Stanhope was heard la' his

Piaci-. As t<> the firfi Articie he faid, that for fame
Years pafi he had lodged ail the Money he was Maf»
ter of in Mr. Knight's hands, and whatever Stcck Mr*
Knight had taken in for him4 he had jpaid a valasbl*

Con-
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Conization for it: And tt w fte Second.

that tie could not anfwer for what had b.en

done ^thouc his Confent Wnen he hai

£S s4k<ne and Was withdrawn, a Mo-

^i^mSe and the ^eftioa being put

' That k appears to this Houfe, that dunng

« the time chit the Propofal made by the

* Soutn-Sea Company, and the Bui relating

thereto, were depending in thisHoufe, -en

i Thoufand Pound Stock was taken in, or

held by Mr. Knight, late Calhier of the

* Did Company, for the benefit of Charles

« Stanhope Efq? one of the Secretaries 0l ™c

« Treafury, and a Member of this Houfe, with-

1 out anv Valuable Confidnation paid, or Se-

< writ? given for the Acceptance of or Pay.

4 meat lathe Did Stock* and that the Dif

5 ferrence arifingby the advanced Price thereof

wis paid to the Did Charles Stanhope, fclq-,

out of the Cafh of the South S a Company;

it was carried in the Negative, oy a M ijonty

onW ot Twee Voices, viz i&o igimtt IT7.

which occafioned various ftetieaions. How-

evet it was thought neceffary to lay a C.en*

fen en the S.vord Blade Company, and there

fore it wis fcefolved, That the nwKing life

of the Name of Chirks Stanhope Elq-, (z

Member ot this HoufeJ in thebitrus or the

Bjoks of Turner and Compiny in order to

cones it Pitry Thoufand Pomds S:ock
;
fuppoicd

to h- boue;hr of the Soirh-Ses Company

ma an Unjuftifiable and Unwarrantable Prac*

Then the further ConBdttrations of the

Report from the Committee of Secrecy was

adjourrfd to Friday the Third of March.

The further Proceeding* referred till next

Pafer>

tort 'Ion, April r.

Marfeilles is (till in very bad Cireumftances,

the Peftilence having reigned mere a long

Time to the almoit intite depopulating of

that once ftourifhtng City. In fome hou.es

Carcafes lie waiting for Burial* *«* "
7

0lhers

Petfons in the ialr Agonies or Death. In one

Room mieht be hcaid dying Groans m an-

other the Ravings of a Delirium, anu not iar

off Relations and Friends bewailing.both their

own Lofs, and the diitnal ?*otPea oi their

own fuddain Departure. Death was the fare

Midwife to all Children, and Infants pallid

immediately from the Womb to the Grave.

Who would not burlt with Grief, to ice the

Stock for a future Generation hang on the

Breads of their Atid Mothers ? Or the Mar-

ria?e Ikd changed the firit Night into a Se-

pulchre, and the unhappy Pair meet with

Death in thek Embiacei ? Some of the li>

feezed run about daggering like drunken Men,

and fell and expire. in the Streets, while others

lie half-dead and a Deep, but never to be

awaked but by the ialt Trumpet. Some lia

vomitting as if they had drark Poyfon, and

others fall dead in the Maiket, while they are

buying Neceffartes for the S ipport of Life.

This Plague fpared no Order, Age or Sex.

The Divine was taken in the very Exercife of

his Prielily Office, to be enrolled amongft the

Saints above > and the Phyficians could not

find AflF.lia.nce in their own Antidotes, but died

in the Administration of them to others.

And although the Soldiery retreated from the

Field of Death, and encamped oat of the

City, the Contagion followed, and vanquifhed

them. Many in their old Age, others in their

Prime, funk under its Cruelties, Of the Fe-

male Sex molt died, and hardly any Children

efcipedt And it wjs not uncouaaion to fee an

Inheritance pafsfucceflheiy to three or four

Heirs in as many Diys. The Number of

Sextons was n-'.t lufficient to dury the Dead j

the Beih fecmed hoarfe wifh continual tolling,

until at bft they quite ceaicd. The Burying-

Places would not hold the dead, but they

were thrown into large Pits, dug in watte

Grounds, in Heaps, Thirry or Forty together.

And it often happened, t'rat thofe who at-

tended the Funerals of their Friends one Even-

ing were carried the next to their own long

Home.

St. J*mes\ Mo? y.

Uoo" the Return on an Exprefs from the

Court of Berlin and Gnashing on Munday

laft, the Baprifm of the Young^ Prince was fix i

I
on: Accordingly the next Night the Cere-

I mony was Privately performed at Leichelier

I Route, by the Rev DeanHatiis, Chaplain to

1 His Royal Highnefs the Prince. The
:

King

ofPrufiia, and the Duke oi York, andBifnop

of Osnabrug, His NUjefty's Brother were God

Fathers, remefented by the Right Honourable

the Earl of Grantham, Lord Chamhemn to

the Prince and Princefs. and the Lord Vilcount

LumK Mafterof the Horfe 5
and the Queen

of Pruffia was God-Mother, reprefenteflMbf

the Dotchefs of Dorfet, Lady of
§

the Bed-

Chamber in waiting The Name g-en to th^

Infant Prince, was, WILLIAM-AUGUSTUS

Cu&om.Houft, Boflon, July
!J.

Barbados, Roger Dcnch^hip «™f« om:,sBd , Sc3Cnrr
land

Ho
chan« wiiimeia wom "^^I"j££kr , Ship Mary
from Cape Fnnsway, *a«i Gccra6 isouisik- 'i r *

toniLnbcn. Outward
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O'ttward* Bound,

Wiflum CaJfy for Newfoundland, John Brett for Bw-
bad >es, Francis Bignall, for the Weu-Iodici, Edw. Ro«

biiifon for South Carolina, Nidi. George lor Surrat.am,

J »hn Kreoch .Ship BJrbad>es Merchant for Lisbon, and

Robert Brown Slnp b'ive .sifters for London.

(lietired Oiiwirds.

James Codes for New-York, Times ThilMngs for New-
foundland, Robert Larman, Br et. William iot M-idera,

William Hinder and Thomas Afton for Antigua, Janus

F.er§ufon for Philadelphia. Henry Timberlake for St.

Chpftophers, Jonathan Shaipship Prince for Baru-d-x-rs,

and Hcory Barlow in the Hanover Galley for London.

Cujfom Houje Salem
, July 11.

Entered Inwards JabcZ Gotham from
Connecticut.

Cleared Outwards.

Benjamin Woodbridge from Bilboa, B;rth

Putnam for Barbadoes, Richard J^mes. for

the Welt indies, John Tomlinfon for Oporto.

New-York. July 31.

On the 2?th Infant Letter arrived in a

Brigantine from Jim lica, and Low in a Sloop

from Curacoa, and Yelterday Laurence in a

Brigt. from Barbadoes.

Entered Outa trds-

Sloop Abigail, William Jarrat from Bar-

badoes^ Snow Hamilton, Andrew Billet; Sloop

Expedition, Peter Bediow-, Sloop Hope, Abra

ham Butler, for Jamaica ^ Ship Philipsburgh,

Michael Thodv, foiCnracoa^ Sloop Speed-

well, Arunt Schermerhorne, tor Bolton.

Cleared.

Sloop Rubie, Thorrns Gailafoy, to Jamaica,

Sloop South • River Packet, Peter Morgan
%

Sloop Mar/ 2nd Hannah, Jacob Phenix

;

Sloop George, Matthew Wolf; Brigt French

Merchanr, Thomas Hopper, to Barbadoes-,

Ship Pofttlion, Dennis Downing, to London 5

Sloop Hunter, John Ablin, to Surrenam •, Sloop

Jolly, John Ticket, to South-Carolin3 ; Sloop

Revenge, John Bradick, to Bolton; Sloop

Two Brothers, Jac. Kierltead, to South-

Carolina.

His Majefty's Ship Phenix failed from

Sindy-Hook on Wednefday hit in the Morn-
ing for Great-Britain

Capt Downing in the Ship Pofti ion will

fail to Morrow or next Diy for London.

Capt Meilifh is arrived at Bofton from
London, which he left about the Middle of
May. Capt Overy bound hither lailed two
Days before him.

The White-hall Evening Poft, from May 9,
to May 11, fays, That the Plague rages in

Toulon, they have alfo the Measles and Small

Pox •, where rear One Hundred dre in a Day
in that Town and at Aix. At Oriol, a pretty

large Village, not one of the Inhabitants i$

left al'we. That Admiral Norris, with his)

Squadron, were anived in the B.|ltick, and
that Cardinal Conti, a Roman Pricft, was
chofen Pope by the unanimous Content of the
Conclave.

Tis faid, Robert Walpole, Efq^ is to bs
created Vifcount Walfingharrt.

Philadelphia. Augufl 5,

On July 31. Sloop Adventure, James Fergu-
fon, arrived here irom Bofton j On the 30th
Jjmes Wilklns, in rhe Scooner May Flower
arrived from Bermudos, he made that Ifiand
from our Capes in leven Djys, ar*d was obliged
to bear away to rhe Welt ward, thro' S rets of
Weather, ar which Time two large Bermuda
Sloops were wreck'd on that Ifiand, one of
which belonged to the Governor. The Men
and Cargo were all loft, except iornc Chette
which drove on Shore.

On Augufl t, came here the Sloop Endea-
vour Thomas Petty from N Providence 3

Sloop BuiUiefs- Ad venture, Jofeph Toeft, from
St. Cftriltopher's 5 Stoop Francis and Mary,
John Scut from St Chri(toptier's.
We hear, that there are three Ships arrived

in Virginia, the Eugene, Henrietta and Gal*

coign who have been Slaving on the Coafi of
Madagafcar, and are returned from thence very

rich. The Py rates on the Coalt or Mada-
gafcar, who lie in wait for thcEaft India Men?

rme iorced from them what Provilions and
Men they thought fit, but in Return have
made them feme valuable Prefents ot Money,
iyc. The Eugene is leized in Virginia, and the;

Capt lemon board the Man of War there, in

Order to be carried Home for his Tryal, not

for any Dealings with the Pyrates, but for

having on Boird Eaft India Goods. The two
others are clear'd.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Carpenter, Robe.'t Abbot, to Barba-

does. and Sloop Mary Hope, John Oliver, to
Virginia.

Cleared Outwards.

The Ship Trine- Hope, Warner Holt, fot

Barbadoes ; .Sloop Three Brothers, James Da*
vis, to Spanilh Town*, Sloop Little -Jofeph,

Thomas Gient worth, for Jamaica 5 Scooner

May Fiower, Charles Blakey, to Jamaica i

and Sloop Beginning, Thomas Fltmming, for

Barbadoes.

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford at the B I B L E in the

Second Street * and alfo by William Bradford in New-York, where Advertifemects are taken in.
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From THURSDAY A/g«J? ^toTHURSDAY Augufi iotfi. 1721.

Tfo Urccccdines of Parliament continued. \
Abouc ** Boftors of th:: Sorbonne have already renewed

j
their Appeal, among them the Abbot Du Bois, Nephew to

ET (
s now attend the Proceedings of the

Houfe of Peers. On Tuefday the 14th of

February, their Lordfliips examined Mr«
Grimsby, iare A ccomptan '-General of the

Smtk'Sea Company 5 Mr Surman, late De-
puty Cafhier, and Mr. Bon-Ouvrier, a French
Broker 5 and ordered Mre Waller, Son- in-

law to Mr. Aiflaby., into the Cultody of the Ulher of the

Black Rod. Two Days after the Earl of Clarendon, Chair-

man of their Lordihips Grand Committee, reported the

RefoWitions their Lordships had come to in Relation to

this Enquiry ; and the fame Day their Lordfhips examined

alio John Barber, a Printer, a private Agent ot fome late

Leading Directors j and who was fhrewdly fufpe&ed of

Jiaving'bten employed in dealing out South Sea Stock to

Joine Members while the South Sea Propofefc and the

Bill thereupon were depending.

On Thurfday, Friday and Saturday, the 23d, 24th and

% sih of February, the Lords were taken up in hearing

Learned Council at Law, in a Caufe between Her Graee

the Dutchefs of Hamilton, Plantiff, and Mr. Fleetwood,

Defendant^ upon a Writ of Error agaiull a judgment of

the Court oi Kingr
s Bench in Favour of the Defendant,

about she great Eftatc at Gerard's Bromley in StarTordihire.

The Arguments on both Sides having been heard in a full

Houfe, and the Twelve Judges attending by Order, five-

tally delivered their refpeftive Opinions; and two of

them only being for the Plantiff, after a Noble Earl had

had delivered his Sentiments upon the Matter, in a very

Learned Speech, the Honle confirmed the judgment be-

fore mentioned in favour of the Defendant.

Vienna, March 17

An Exprefsfrotn London arrived here this Week, and

the Arch-bifhop, and their Example is followed by iloo
Ecclefiafticks. The Bifhop of Montpellier

v and feveral

other Prelates have boldly declared, That they will go-
vern their DiocelTes only scccrdiog to that Authority they
have received front Chnft.

Hamburgh, April 8.

The Czar will not fee the Duke of ffnlffein, til? the

intended Negotiation in Aland is over. The Civil Com-
motions amongft the Poles, which have beeo accommo-
dated pacifickly for fome time, are now at a Height ready
to break out again*

"London, April 14,

Our lateft News from Vienna inform us. That a Letter

has been lent thither by the Sultan himfeif, who therein

gives Affurance, That the Treaty of Peace ftull be pua-
ftually obfer/ed, and that to prevent all jealoufies the
Turkifh Troops fnall be withdrawn from Nina* whilfi the
Advices from Conftontinopfe run direftly counter to this,

and fay, That the Turks are in Motion upon the Fron-
tiers of Hungary, where they are ftrengthening their

Fortifications, 2nd sre drawing a great Body of Troops to-

gether* But that which occasions as much Speculation as

all the reft upon this H^d, is, what they insinuate of the

Conduct of the Populace and Janiffaries at Conftantiaople,

who, they rell us, are very urgent for a New War with
the Christians, and feeni fo much in e3rr>efr, that the

Grand Seignior himfelf, as well as the Grand Viz ;

er, will

run no fhiall Risque in not complying with them. To
what Part of the Chriftian World their Views are directed

is not certain •, however, the Imperial Court feem refofved

\ not to be wanting to themfelvcs, but to keep an Eve up-

I
on their Motions 00 the Side of Hungary} in crder to

I this the Emperor is not only compearing his ft.gimentSa

! bu: alfo raifine fix New Ones, four of Horfe and two o£

iy 10 many
on the Frontiers of Hungary, where they arc amaffiog

prodigious Qua-itities of Ammunition and Provifions*

TJic Emperor's Minirters impatiently expect to hear what
Anfwer will be returned by the Grand Seignior, The in-

tended Journey of Prince Eugene co the Auftrian Nether*

lands is laid afide : In the mean time a great many Regi-

ments are to march to that Country.

Parte* March 19,

The Affair of the Confutation is as much embroiled as

fiver, aotwithftonding she late Accommodation, and the

many Edifts for impofing Silence ©a «he jarring Parties*

than els eafy to imagine, or proper to reprefenr.

There is a great Appearance of a Rupture between the

Turks snd the Poles, which will be very fatal to the latter

if their Inteftine DiiTentions are not adjufled amicably }

but fince the Emper°r « obhgfd by Treaty to affift the

Poles, we are in Hopes it will hinder their feeming

Rufne, and give a different Turn to their wretched Cir-

cumftantcs.
.

The Eleclor Palatine has repeated his Orders in very

thirv Terms, for redrelTing the remaining part of the

Grievances oi the Prottfiants : So that tis now reckoned

the AjQus oi Religion fund on a good Foot.

in
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On the 2d I nftant arrived here the Brigt.

Hope, Capt. Ifaiab Overy, from London, who

failed from thence the 26th Day of May, and

from Plymouth the lorn of June, by whom

we have no Prints later than the 26th of May,

which inform us, That Cardinal Conti, a

Native of Rome, was unanimoufly chofcn

Pope by the Conclave.

That the Plague continues to rage in a to:y

violent Manner at Toulon and Aix.

That the Swedes and Mufcovites are pre-

paring for War with the utmcft Application,

and rue Turks to invade Poland, who are pre

paring to oppafe them.

The Congrefs of Cambray is talked of,

but not certain when they will meet.

On Tuefday May 1 1, Refolved in a grand

Committee of the Houfe of Commons, That

of the Seven Millions, payable to the South

Sea Company to the Government, Five Mil-

lions thereof fhould be remitted, and the othei

two received for the Publick.

CoL Hart (late Governor of Maryland) is

appointed Governor of the Leeward Iflands,

Col. Hamilton defiring leave to Return from

that Government upon Account of his Health.

That Sir John Norris, with his Squadron,

were got up the Baltick to the Ifland of Hano,

cear Carelfcroon, to join the Swedifh Fleet

We have no certain Account of either Peace
ot War with the Spaniards.

Capt. Wells for Philadelphia was to fail

from London in about three Weeks after

Capt. Overy.

Cadwalader Colden and James Alexander,
Efqrs, were fworn on Thurfday laft of his

Majefty's- Council for the Province of New-
York, the latter of which is appointed At-

torney Genera! of this Province, in the Room
of David Jannifon, Efq* who has furrendered

the laid Office.

On the 4th arrived here a Sloop in 7 Days
from South Carolina, John Raai Mailer, and
the fame Day arrived Capt. Vanbrugh in 23
Days from Barbadoes. where they have Plenty
of Rain.

On the 3d Capt. Downing in the Ship Po-
ftilion failed for London. Coden is arrived
in a Sloop from Rhode Hhnd.

Entered Outwards.
Brigt. NalTau, Teret Letter, and Sloop

Hemftead, Thomas Randal, for Jamaica ,
Brigt. Expedition, Samuel Laurence, for Bar
badoes, and Sloop Mary, James Coden, for
Rhode Ifland.

Cleared.

Sloop Friendfhip, Richard Vivian, to Cura

coi •, Sloop Abigail, William Jarrat, to Bli

badoes.

Philadelphia, Auguft 10.

On the 5th Inftant arrived the Brigt. Mary
and Catharine, Silvan Fry, from Montferrat •,

on the 7th, Sloop Three Williams, Nathaniel

Owen, from Jamaica-, Sloop Elizabeth and
Martha, John Gibs, from Bermudos -, Sloop
Pearl, Samuel Spofforth, from Barbadoes*
on the 8ch, Sloop Salamander, Barnabas De.
haufe, from Carolina ^ Sloop Three Sifters,

James Brown, from Barbadoes \ and on the
9th, Sloop Arcadia, David Abbot, from South.
Carolina.

Entered Out.

Brigt. Anne, Edward Smith, for Jamaica j

Cleared Out.

Sloop Sarah, Aaron Harding, for Milford -,

Sloop Dolphin, William Rufh, for Petuxon.

w
ADVERTISEMENT S.

FertbAmbty, /MgNft ft, tut.
7E whofe Names are under written, CommifTJoners

and Managers of the Eiftern DivirTon of. New-
Jerfey, for afcerrainmg the Line of D'.vfffon, or Partition,

between the Eafiern'and Weftern JiWijfion, having made
feme Progr'efs renting to the faid Divifion, and having

feveraJ Things to offer to the Proprietors of the Eaftero-

Divifjon, relating ro their Intereft ; as alfo to defire their

Advice; Do pray. That ali the Proprietors and Sharers

of Proprietaries in .the tui £«wern-Di»ifion, ^nd Arior*

nits aod Agents for the faid Proprietors, wilj nn-et Us,

the faid Commiffioners, at the City of Ptfdt-Amboy on
the firft Day of September next.

Jdbn Hmi\t*>\

George Will dts.

John ffarriftK.

RUN away from the Widow Efizabeth Brooke of
Prince GeorgeS-County in Maryland, the 24th of

lu'y laft, a Servant M3n named John Smith, a Carpenter

by Trade, fhort of Suture, rrufid fhoulder'd, dark co-

loured brown Hair ; When he wen? ofif he wo*e a felt Hat
half worn out, a Cinnamon coloured Cloth Veft, with

Horn Buttons, a new white Shirt of Irifh Ltrnen, and

Canvas Drawers- He had a Pair of fpare Britches of
beggars Ye!-ec, fquare-coe'd Shoos, Yarn Stocking*. He
earned with him feme Carpenter's Tools and a fmaJl Gun.

He is a Yorkfhire-Man and fuli countenanced. Whoever
fecures him and gives Notice of jr, brings him to let

Houfe, or puts htm ia Annapolis Goal, fhili have Five

Pounds Reward.

RUN away from Evan Powel of the City of Phil*,

delphia," about the 20th of June lart,"* Servant

Man named John Williams: He M a Scotchman, ot a

Middle Stature, and very fwarthy. He has a Scar on the

Upper Part of his Forehead, very black Hatr, is a Tinker

by Trade, and has his Tools with him. Whover fhail

take up the faid Servant, fecure him and give Notice to

his laid Mafter, or co Andrew Bradford in Philadelphia,

fhall have Forty Shillings Reward, befides reafonablc

Charges, paid by
Euan Fowel.

PHILADELPHIA : Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in the
Second S:reet

5 and alfo by Wiltim Bradfordin AVu^fori, wheie Advettifcmenti are. taken in*
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Hamburgh, April 29
(ROM Warfaw we have Advice, That
moft of the Ptovinciai Dyets have
feparated in great ConfuBon j and
that King Auguftus has Cent a Let-

ter writ with his own Hand to the

Czar, defiring that his Plenipoten-

tiaries, who are to confer with the Swediih in

Finland, may have at Heart the Intereft of the

Repuhlick of Poland According to our Let-
ters from Riga, the Czar intends to go thence
to Revel to go on Board his Fleet, and that
the Marriage between the Duke of Holftein
and the Mufcovire Princefs was to be fo-

lemnized very fhortly Two Exprefles ate

expe&ed from 5 ockholm, the one for Lon
don, and the other for Caffel, with a Ratifi-

cation of the Treaty, by which 6000 Heftians

will be put into the Service of Sweden. Se*
vera! Hanoverian Regiments are Teady co

march to Pomerania The King of Pruffia

will fhortly form a Camp in Brandenburg
Spiers^ May ?.

They write from Manheim, that they are
ftill hard at Work on the new Palace, though
two thirds of the Elector's Subjects can hardly
get Bread for themfelves and their Families

\

fo that if they be not eafed of their heavy
Taxes impofed upon them, they wiU be in

fallibly reduced to Beggary, and even forced
to retire to foreign Parts. Tis certain, that
the Reformed, fince the Publication of the
Electoral Mandates, have been oppreffed more
than formerly, of which the EccleGaftical

Council will fend a full Account to the Evan-
geiick Body at Rarisbon, in hopes that their

high Principals will eflkauaDy finifh the good
Work they have begun for the Relief or the
diftrefled Proteftants.

Hamburgh, May 6.

Next Friday the Deputies, appointed to go
to Vienna, are to fet out with two Coaches
and three Waggons, in order to make a formal

Submiffion to the Emperor on Accountof what

pafled here fome time fince. All the Letters

from Livonia and Courland magnify the Mili-
tary Preparations of the Mufcovites, both by
Sea and Land, and that their Fleet would
foon proceed to Sea upon fome important

Expedition j but we have great Reafon to be-

lieve, that their whole Navy, be it never fo

numerous and formidable, will not dare to

appear in Sight of the Brkifli and Swedlfii

Squadrons when joined. Felt-Marefchal Count
Flernming has at laft refigned the Gommand
of the Foreign Troops in Poland, to the Ge-

nerals of that Republick and Lithuania.

Hague, May 9.

The Hereditary Prince of Baden Durlach

is gone on ^ozvi the Mary Yacht at Hel»

voeifluys, in order to go for England. The
greateft Part of the Squadron defigned againft

the Aigerines are ftill detained in the Texel

by calm and contrary Winds. Tis faid that

the Czar, upon the rirft Propofal made of a

Marriuge between his eldeft Daughter aged

about 1? Years, and the Duke of Helftein*

did not poficively declare himfelf, bur left it

to her own Choice * and that the Czarina

feemed more inclineable to confent to a Match

between that Prince and her youngeft Daugh-

ter, who is but 8 Years of Age.

London, April 22.

Since the 23d of March laft, when the

Callico-Blll paffad into an Ad. 19276 Pieces

have been exported to Hamburgh, Holland,

WefMndies and other Countries.

There is Advice from Rotterdam, That an

Algerine Ship of 22 Guns, larely attaoced

not far from that Harbour, a Dutch Ship re

turning Home from Bourdeaux -, the Engage-

ment having lafted from four in the Afternoon

till feven at Night: The Rover was at laft

forced by a violent Wind to Itand to Sea, and

abandon the Dutch Ship, which had loft all

her Sails and Mafts, but none of the Men

were killed, and only one wounded.
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London, Mjy ij.

We hear that the Eftates of force oi our

laving Countrymen, the Brokers, growing
;

f

o

great, as to give manifeft Umorage and Ui-

fence to the Neighbourhood* they live ii%

feveral Thoufands a Year will be lopd Ott

each of them, and charitably applied to build

Hofpita^s for the Poor of the S. S. Company.

LondonJ June 17.

The Mufcovites have made another Defcent

in Sweden, and with their ufual Humanity

ravaged the Country, and fpoiled the Mines,

laying all wafte before them with Fire and

Sword. The Particulars are not yet come to

Hand -, however, they affure us, that they put

all to the Sword whom they found in Arms,

and committed many other Cruelties.

Bcftofi, Augufi 2.

On laft Thurfday Morning fixty odd Sol-

diers went on Board the Tranfport from Cafile

William, being Part of thofe Troops which

were railed by the Government, to check the

daring lnfults and intended Hoftilities of the

Eattern Indians, and by Eleven in the forenoon

they failed from Nmusket. It is not doubted

but that they reached Arrowfick by the next

Day in the Evening, the Wind blowing freifi

at S W. and W. S. VV. during that Interval.

The whole Quota defign'd for the Expedi-

tion will (in all Likelihood) be there in a few

DiySj and there is no Queftion but that fuch

a Number of Troops fo well equip'd and led

by luch Officers, will be more than effectual

to pu» a Stop to the threatntng Danger, and

bring the Indians to our own Terms.

Auguft 7, His Excellency our Governor has

been pleafed to publtlh a Proclamation, re-

quiring thofe Perions who are fit by Law to

bear Aims, and have left their Habitations at

the Eaftward, immediately to return again, as

they expeft the Protection of this Government.

And another requiring Quarantain to be per

formed by Veffeis coming from France, and

other Places infected with the Plague.

Wrji field, July 19
Mr. Daniel Bag from Albany reports, that

there has lately been a great Fire at Quebeck,
which has laid 150 Houfes in Afhes.

New-Tort. Aug. 14.

On the 5 ith arrived here a Sloop in 1 2 Days
from Sc Thomas, Peter Simmons Matter. And
the fame Day the Ship Haywood • Galley,
Samuel Lancelot Matter, from Jamaica, who
was bound lor London * but 12 Days before
The arrived here fprang a Leak, wh>ch occa-
fioned their pumping continually Day ard
Night, and as foon as (he came into the Road

j
they run her right a-fhore, not being able to

! free her. Beekman is alio arrived in a Sloop
rtoTi Bofton j Clarke in a Sloop from Lewis
on Delaware, and Capt. Marlhall in a Sloop
from the Havana.

Entered Outwards. Sloop George, John
Vear, for Jamaica ; Brigt. Hooe, Ifaiah Overy
for London -, Sloop Huntington, John Van*
bragh, for Barbadoes.

Cleared. Sloop Expedition, Peter Bedlow
Sloop Hope, Abraham Butler, to Jamaica

\
Brigt. Expedition, Samuel Laurence, to Bar*
badoes j Sloop Mary, James Coden, to Rhode*
Ifland.

fbHade/phidy Aug. 17,

On the lotn arrived here the Sloop Eliza-
beth, Nath. Marriner, from South Carolina %

the Ship James and Mary, John Ball, from
St. Chrittophers ; on the 1 2th the Sloop Faccy

e
Crifpin Hill, from S:. Chrittophers j and on
the 1 6th the Sloop Sarah, William Spafford
from Antigua.

Entered Out. Sloop Salamander, B Dehaes,
for Virginia-, Ship Pennfylvania -Merchant^
James Gordon, for Briftol

5 Sloop Three Sifters

James Brown, for Barbadoes ; Sloop Arcadia,
David Abbot, to South Carolina * Sloop En*
deavour, Thomas Peity, for New Providence,

Geared Out. Slocp Mary Hope, J. Oliver,

and Sloop Salamander, Bernaldus Dehaes, both
for Virginia ; Sloop Anne, Henry Stevens, for

Jamaica.

ADVERTISEMENT S,

Fittb-Amboy, Av'uftQ, 172U

WE whofe Names arc under- written, Commiflioners

and Managers of the EarternDivifion of New-
Jcrfey, for afcertaining the Line of Divifioa, or Partition,

between the Eafiera and Weftern-Diviiion, having made
Jome Progrefs relaring to the faid Divifion, and having

feveral Things to offer to the Proprietors of the Eaftern-

Divifion, relating to their latcrcft •, as alfo to delire their

Advice; Do prjy, That al! the Proprietors, and Sharers

of Proprietaries in the faid Eaftern Divifion, and Attor-

nies and Agents for the faid Proprietors, will meet \]$t

the fa ;d Commiffioners, at the City of Perth-Amboy on.

the firfl Day of September next.

John Hamilton,

Oeuge Willocks.

John Harrifon,

Philadelphia, Jure 20, 1721.

ALL Perfons who are indebted unto Capt. Samuel

Hollyman of Philadelphia, are required forthwith to

c ime and pay the fame to him, at the Houfe of Mr. Robert

Ellis, in order to prevent further Trouble; His Indifpofi-

won and Lameoefs rendring him uncapable to attend them*

he deiigning to depart for London in a Fortnights Time.

VER Y good Whalebone to be fold by Andrew Brad-

ford : Alfo very good Live GeeXe-Feathers,

! » !> Ill — — II » M—^^————

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in the

Second Street j and alfo by William Bradford in New-Tor^ where Advstrifemems are taken in.
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I June 19, Letters from Stockholm June 12,
London, May 12
N Order ol Council has been pub I fay'tiiatFTOcQaiarinafefcveii*Ma
lifted here, with D-reaions to I with his Gailies and flatbottom'd Veffds with
the Archbiftips and Bilhops for

| Troops on Board, about i&cco Men, made a
preferving Unity in the Church
and the Purity of [he Chriftian

Faith, particularly in the Do»
£hine of the Holy Trinity.

Defeent aboveGefie, and burn? Godefham with
fome Villages, ravaged a great Tratt or Land,
ruined fome Mines, and done 3 vaft deal of
more Damage, nor could the Swedifh Army

A Woman of 1 20 Years of Age, in perfect
j of 15000 prevent this Defcent.

Health, found of Co-npLxion and Memory,
had never taken Phyfick, nor let Blood, had
15 Children before the Death ofKing Charles I.

Was carried to St, James's, where fts was
courteoufly entertained by the King and No-
bility oa Account oi her Singular and Uncom-
mon Age.

London, May 20.

A great Number of Proteftants in France
being long under Confinement for Worship-
ing God according to the Periwafion of their

Conferences, were difcharged upon the Solici-

tations of the Britlm Ambafifador.

The Lords of the Admiralty fent Inftru£lions

to Admiral Littleton at Chatham, about two
Turkey Ships that are to be burnt or funk

with their Cargoes, the Infection.to prevent

London, May 23-

The Chevalier Langon, after a bloody Fight,

carried the Admiral of Algiers into Malta.

A Camp of 12000 Men is to be formed at

Stralfund.

London, June t,.

• The Accounts from Toulon are very Me*
lancholly, the Plague encreafes there every Day,
and they are in the utmofr want of Food and
Phyfick 5 all their hopes of the Diftempers a-

bating are, for the pn-efent at an end, arid they

feem to look for no Deliverance but what may
come from the Malignancy of the Contagion
having wafted it felf, or from its own want of
frefh Objects to orey upon.

Mr Miff the Printer is (hut up in Newgate,
and not fuffered to have the ufe of Pen, Ink and
Paper, and none to come to him without leave

oftfaeHoufe,

A Prohibition of Trade between Switzerland^

i'xance, Geneva and the Empire is like to oe.

The Duke of Roquelaure in France, has

caufed Courjeat a fmaU Village to be Burnt,

and Canourgne, another near it to be inveifed,

that its impofTible foi any of the Inhabitants to

get out ofit, to prevent the InfeUions Spread-

ing.

GfttoOy April 26.

This Day died the Merquis de Villa

Major, the Spaniih Envoy here, after one
Day's illnefs. The Plague at Toulon, ac-

cording to our Letters from Provence, en«
creafes more and mores fince the 10th of
March, when the Infection began there, to
the ift of this Monrh 949 Perfons died of
it, and 177 infecled Houfes haw been fhut

dp: They have there only fix Young Sur-

geons, one Phyiician, and one Capuchin
Monk to adminifter the Sacraments to the

Sick ; upon which the Biftop has not only

ordained feveral young Men to afiiff that

Monk, but has likewife deftred the Biftop

of Aix to fend fome Ecciefialficks thither 9
but his Anfwer was, he could fpare none,

becaufe the Peftilence is notentterly ceafed

there, and that befides, abundance of Children

and others, die of the Small-pox, and other

Diltempers, merely for want of Nurfes to

tend them. The News from Marfailies is

lefs favourable than we expected, fince the

Eafter Faftival was not celebrated there, and

the confeflion of the People was deferred

to Whkfontide %
J
Ti$ added, that she Meazles

and
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and Smallpox make a great Havoke in chat

Town and that a rich Farmer who jpaffed

the Barrier without Permiffion, was Ihotto

Death, tho' he offered 10000 Livres to lave

his Life.

L°ndon. June 17,

The War between Poland and Turkey is not

yet begun, as both Armies are on their March

towerds the Frontiers, 'tis feared that we may

foon hear of a Rupture on that Side.

Bo/ion, Augufi 14,

On the Bth Infant arrived here the Ship

Queen Ann Gaily of White Haven, burthen a-

bout 140 Tons William Lowes Matter; who
reports that on the 12th of June lad, he Sail'd

from Cork in Ireland, bound for Potomuek in

Virginia, having on board a Cargo of European

Goods, and that on the I2fb9
Day of July a-

bout fix a Clock in the Morning in the Latitude

of 41 Degrees and 52 nnnir. (Cape Race then

bearing N. IV. 150 Leagues) he met with a

Pirate Ship burthen about 90 Tons, 18 Guns
Mounted, and 150 Men, moil of them French

Men, The name of the (hip and Matter (who
was of that Country} he could not learn: She
bore down upon him and Commanded the faid

Lowes on Board in his own Boat, Thereafter

the Pirates took his Boat, boarded his Ship,

broke open her hatches, Plundered her, carried

away ail the Cargo, and moll of the Provifioris

on hoard, and then ftove the Ships Boat to

pieces 1 cut down her Main Mall and call it into

the Sea with all its Tackle and Apparel. And
after having kept faid Lowes iixteen Hours and

beat and abufed feveral of hisMarriners, they

gave him his Ship again 5 in which difable'd

and Melancholy Circumiiances he was aeoeffi-

tated to porcced to the neareil Port in order to

recruit and repair his Ship : and on the i$th

Inilant being hapily favoured with fair Weather
he made the Land cf Cape-Ann.

New Tor

A

%
Auguft 21.

On the 15/0 Capt. Robifon arrived here in

a Sloop from Rhode Ifland. On the Vjtb Capt.
Elli for. arrived in a SJoop from Boilon and
Kaok in a Sloop from Jamaica and yefterday

Ebenezer Coffin in a Sloop from Nantucket
with Fifh and Oyi arrived here.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Margaret Peter Simmons for Baibadoes.
Geared Out*

Hamilton Gaily Andrew Billet to Jamaica,
Sloop Speedw ell,Atnut Schertnerhorn toBofton.

1'hi/adelpbia. Auguft 24.
On the 1 2th of this Infant Arrived in

the River Saflafras in Maryland, the Ship
Sizargh, Mathew Piper Matter from Dublin,

which faid Mallet In his Letter to a Coire-

fpondent in this Place, (confirmed by lome
PafTengers and Servants who are come up
to Philadelphia, from the laid Ship,) Declares
that on the 5th day of July laft they were
taken by a Spanifh Pirate in a Briilol built

Galley of 16 Guns and about an hundred
Men, of divers Nations, in the Latitude be-

tween 38 and 39 Decrees about 200 Leagues
from the Capes of Virginia, by whom they
were moll barbaroufty ufed without any pro-
vocation, and that the following Perfons were
compelled to go with them viz. Henry Piper
chief Mate, Mathew Gilyeat fecond Mate,
James Fearon Carpenter, and Richard Lam*
preye or Lampriere a Paflenger* of which
this Fublick Notice is given to the end that
in cafe the faid Pirate mould be taken or
come a more with the faid Perlons or any
of them, it may be known that they were
forced on Board the fold Pirate Ship.

They alfo Report, that one William Chafe
Matter of the Sloop bound from Rhode
Ifland to Baibadoes, ihe left Rhode Ifland a-

bout the 17th of June iall, and was taken
according to the Report of the Pirates about
the 2d of July, her Cargoe was Chiefly
Horfes and about one Hundred and five Sheep
whiwh they took from her, and feveral of
our PalTengers law them on Board their

Ship. It is alfo Reported that (he had fome
time before that met with an Englim Ship
which Fought them about two Houres and
killed and wounded feveral of their Men,
which very much Imaged them, and at laft

the Englilh Ship was forced to Surrender,

and when the Pirate had boarded her they

Immediately Hanged up Sixteen of faid Ships

Company at the Yard Arme, and it is faid

they forced forae of faid Company with them
but as for their Names we cannot learn, nor

what Ship or from what part of England

(he came.

On the 20th Inflant Arrived here the Sloop

Deborah John Dickenfon from Jamaica.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Elizabeth Nathanial Marrener for S.

Carolina, Sloop Pearl Samuel Spofforth for

Barbadoes, Sloop Francis and Mary John Scutt

far St Chrillophers Sloop Saiah James Bayly

for Virginia, Scooner Martha and Mary James
Willkins for Bermuda, Sloop Eliz. 8£ Martha

John Gibbs for Barbadoes, Sloop Bonadventure

James Perquefon for Boilon.

Geared. Sloop Arcadia D. Abbot for S.Caro*

lina, Sloop Endeavour Thomas Petty for New
Providence.

PtfiLiiDELPtfJ,!/ Printed and Sold by Andrev Bradford, at the BIBLE in the
fceconl Street -

t and alfo by Wilum Bradford in Nm-Tn*, where Advofifcmenu are taken in.
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iTROMS, April 1.
,
the fifft Congregation of Cardinals, where

H E following Account of the
:

it was broke in their prefence : Soon afrer, the
death of the iate Pope, writ- great Bell of the Capitol was tolTd, to give
ten by an EngUfh Gentleman,

j

certain Notice of the Pope's Death * and im-
who being then at Rome, was mediately the Goals wereopen'd and the Prifo-
an Eye-wimefe of what he re-

|
nets fet at full Libeny. On Thurfday March

i 9, the Body, d ifemboweled and embalm 4, was
cariyed in a Sort of an open Bed from rhe Place

f after having been expofsd for above haif the

fame day to publick View; to the Chapel of
Sixtus y. in the Place of the Vatican, attend-

ed by the Papal Light-Horfe, the Swifs Foot<

lates, cannot but be very accept
able, and as it contains feverai curious Per.
ticuiars, we think fit to oblige our Reader
with inferting fbrne Pant.

Rome, Apnl% The late Pope John-Fran-
cis Albani was a Nitive of Urbino, and eleSed
to this Honour, November i 2 1700. and then

(
Guards, the (ate Popes Menial Servants, and

took upon him the Name of Clement XL (the j the Jefuit Penitentiaries of St. Peter's Church.
Day of his Eieftion being on the faftival of ?

all tinging fcJemnly with Wax-Lights in their
St. Clement) The Character he bore in the
Worlds was rhar of one who affe&ed Peace,
and sacrificed much to that End He wa> uisui.u!ituv.iiai;si mw^iuit w OJ ^^ui6u wi
generally belov'd, and did fome PuSlick A£U

\
that Night, and guarded by the Penitentiaries,

ions; bur was naturally timorous, and fre- j
Soon after it was removed inro the Chappel of

quently terrifv'd into Meafures contrary to j
the Holy Sacrament, where the Feet lay to the

his own Intereft, and to that of the Ecdefia- i grated Door, to be killed by all who were

Hands : Behind followed Cannons Teverfed,

Drums and Trmpets in Mourning. In the above

mentioned Chapel theCorpfe was repofited for

flica! S ite^ How far he was guilty of Me
potifm Time mult difcover, tho' it ir not
an Objection urg'a ftrongly againft him •, and
all the prudent Relations of a Pope nreferve
that Secret fafe, at leaft during the 'Life of
their Patron. As to his Perfon, he was of a
graceful Prefence-, and his inward AccompIiG]-
rnents, tho* not bright, yet not too obfcure:
In fhorr, he ffli'd ihe Chair as handfomely
as moft of his PredcccfTors. He was taken

ambitious of that Honour. It was particular.

ly obferved. that almoft infinite was the Num-
ber of the Female Sex who paid this Refpe£fc

to a dead Pope, though without 'particular

Licence, they cannot be permitted into his

Prefence, nor even into the Palace where he

did refide when living. This Ceremony con-

tinued for near three Days.}

After this pompous Manner the Funeral of
the late Pope was celebrated till March 20, as

1*1 on Monday, M irch 6. in the Pontifical j
by this Letter, when rhe Cardinals entered by

Palace on Mount Cavallo, and died on the ' Pairs into the private Celis appointed for the

Wednefday following about one in the Af-
:

Conclave, the Particulars too tedious to infer?

ternoon, after a Reign of Twenty Years, Three ' now.
Months, and Twenty fix Days, at the Age
of Seventy two, About an hour after hewas
dead. Cardinal Annibal Albani,, his Nephew
and Chamberlain of the Holy See. declared his

London. June 1^
The Plague* fpreads in a very dreadful Man-

ner in Provence moft of tlie Inhabitants of

Toulon, Men, Women and Children are dead $

tlncledead, (hewing his dead Corpfe before and they are in a Jnoft terrible Consternation

the Publick Notaries, and taking a Seal Ring ! in France, from the Apprehenfions they are

from his Finger delivered it to M Rafponi, under of its fp/eading ail the Kingdom over.

Matter of his Houfhold, who deliver'd it to j
We have an Account from Spain That the

Preliminary
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Preliminary Articles to a Titfiy taween tnat

Court and Great Britain are aftualiy iigned by

hi? Cathokck Majeftf, and that nothing is

now wanting but rne Formality of the Con-

gress of Cambray fully to conclude the Peace.

Bv this Agreement Gibraltar arid Port Mahcn

are for ever to remain to England ;. And we

are told that our Trade to the Spaailh Welt-

indies is fecured to us upon a much more ad-

vantageous Foot than it was helore the late

Breach with Spain.

Sir John Eyles. its laid, received a Letter

hft Saturday Night from one of the Secre-

taries of S:ate, fignifying that the Peace be-

tween England and Spain is actually iigned

;

upon wni-U Orders were immediately given

tor tne great South Sea Ship, that has lain fo

lung m the Riven to prepare for a Voyage to

iNew Spain.

We ate informed, that by the Preliminaries

iigned between England and Spain, the latter

is to pay upwards of Six Millions of Pieces

of Eight (about One Million and half SterLj

for iuiz'ng the EtTeSs in the Weft-Indies be-

longing to the 'eouch Sea Company! and for

tbe DjD3ge their Goods on Board the Royal

George in*the River of Thames fuftained, by

Inerruption of Commerce, &c.

Burbadoes. AuguR %.

By a Vcflel from London, we hear that the

Lord Bellhaven was to fet our for this Liland

in fix Weeks after them, The lame Veifel

has brought Orders to Prefident Cox, to re-

store all the Officers^ bod: Civil and Military,

to their former Places as he found them when
he received his Pieu'de-ntlhip. They alio give

an Account, That Capt. Law, from the Buy
ol Hondoras, was arrived at Plymouth,

New-Tar

k

z
Auguji 28.

Yefterday arrived here the Sloop Hope,
Alexander Phenix Matter, in 21 Days from

Baroadoes, who brings Advice, That a Pvratt:

Ship of 24 Guns, which came from the Coaft
of Guinea, lay to Windward of that Ifiand,

and had taken 2 Briganttne hound thither from
Boflon The Py rates ufed them very civilly,

and took nothing from them but fome Pro

virions, which Neceffiry conftrained them to.

They lent to the Government of Barhadoes,
That they would furrender to the King's
Mercy, if they would either keep them Pri

ioiicTS till his Majelty's Pleafure was known,
or fend them Home ^ but that that Govern-
ment had lent them no An Twer when he came
away. That His Majefty's Ship HccTor, Capr.
Brand Commander, who lately arrived there
from England, was failed for Antigua, to be

Station Ship for all the Leeward * Wands.
Capt, Gamsbey in a Sloop i-j arrived at

Bolton from Briftol, which he left the 27th

of June, and brings News that the Plenipoten-

tiaries of Sweden and Mufcovy were to meet
at Newftadt in Finland, in order to a Nego-
tiation of Peace ; and it is faid the Prelimi-

naries are agreed to.

That the Mufcovires have made a precipi-

tate Retreat for tear of coming to Blows with
the Britim Squadron

; That the Turks, Vene-
tians and Dutch are arming againft the AI-

gerines^ Thar rhe Li't of the Emperor'sForces
are faid to be 200cjo Men ; That the Janni-

zaries make a conitant Clamour for War 5

That France is in a rmferable Condition, ioco
Livresof Paper-Bills fold for 85, that is, 915
per Mill. Di (count

That the Report of the fecret Committee
contains a lurprizing Account of the Altera-

tions madein the Names,Sums, Loans, Razures,
Tearing out of Leaves, and a large Scene of
other horrid Villanies, chiefly tranfatred by
Mr. Knight, or his Direction * and irs laid

the Report concludes in thefe Words, viz.

And now the Committee find them)felves under1

a Nccejjity to cloje their Enquiry, by reofon

of the Abjence of Air. Knight, who appears

to have been principally, and in many biilances

folely entrlifted in the Execution of this black

and deftruHive South Sea Scheme.

Twas thought the Piriiament would end
their SeiTions in three Weeks.

Entered Out-uidids Slcop Hopewell, John
EUwood, for Antigua.

Cleared. Sloop Hemfied, Tliomas Randal,

to Jamaica \ Sloop Margaret, Peter Simmons,
to Barhadoes -, Siiip Hcywood Galley, Samuel
Lancelot, to London from Jamaica, which

came in hither only ro repair and flop his Leak.

Philadelphia, Auguji 31.

By the Way of Bofron, we have Advice of

an Earth qaake which was folr lately near Cafr

tcrbury , it began at 2 in the Morning.

On the 2>th arrived here the Sloop Ante-

lope, Samuel Jacobs, from Barhadoes $ the

28th the Sloop Rebeckah, Jofeph Parker, from

Barhadoes, and the Sloop Henry, John Man-
ners, from Potuxen.

Entered Out. Stoop Hem y, John Manners,

for Potuxen, and Sloop Deborah, John Dick
infon, for Jamaica.

Cleared Our. Sloop Sarah, James Bayley,

for Virginia ; Snow Nancy, John Redford, for

Eriftol ; Sloop Three Sifters, James Browne,
to Barhadoes ^ Sloop Carpenter, Robert Abbot,
to Barhadoes.

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold bv Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in the
Second Street* and alio by William Bradford in New-Tort, where Advertifements are taken in
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Dantz'ick, April 22.

Certain Tradtfman, an Inhabitant of

Revel, fet out not long fiuce for Stock-

holm-, where, drffernbling a great Zeal

for the Intercft oi Sweden, he procured

tohimfehf a coniiderable Share; of Truft

and Confidence from feveral People, and

by that Means made a Dtfcyvery of the

wbofe Train of Intelligence concerning the Swedifh

AfiTsirs, carrying on ac prefeat in Livonia. When he
found himfclf fufhcienrly iaftrdfted to pat his Defigns in

Execution, he returned to Pctersburgh, and acquainted

the Czar with Che Particulars char had occurred to his

Knowledge in Sweden \ and upon theDcp •firions of this

Tractor, rhe Czar ordered two Bargamafttrs
- of Riga

with Several Merchants of the richest and nolile

Inhabitants of that Place, to be talren into Cuitody, and

proceeded againft as Pcrlbns guilty. of a felonious Cor-

refpondence This Misfortune affetts noc only the In-

habitants of Riga, but Hkewife a confiderable Number dt

Revel ; bcfidcs many of the Livonian 3nd Eftonian No-

b ; h'tv; F rty ot whom are already fecured and feat

Prisoners to Riga, aud am ng them Baron Taube. The

chief Profecu cor in this Affair is the fame Perfon who
has thus betrayed his Coancryman ; and ts thought they

will come off verv fortunately, it at laft they car, be

acquitted with the Lois only of the beft Pan of their

Eftar.es.

Gcltembeu y
g, May i.

On the 3<!rh of Awfl, about Midnight, a Fire broke

out at a Widows Houfc in the Du'ch Street, on the

Fiver-Side, between the Ejft and Weft Ports, snd the

Wind blowing hard, drove the Flames with fo great

Violence. thnr all rhar Streer, as alfo Church- Street, King-

ftreet, the Walloon fireer, and feveral others were re-

duced to a Heap of Kubbifb, as were alfo the Great

Church aad School, Near jooo Houfes are con fumed,

but none of the Shipping is rouch< d. It would have

dose much more Mifchief had it not begun near the

River, and burnt along the Side of it ; the Damage how-

ever is exceeding Great, aad the Deflation it has made

iBexprefiible*

Hamburgh, June 6.

It is fatd, that Manufactures of fcwral Kinds are^ put

upon fo good a Footing throughout Mufcovv, that there

is hardly any Occafion for buvmg thofc of other Nations ;

and that Goods are fo plentiful in mofl Parts there, as

even to be fpared and fent abroad el fewhere. As loan

as the Prince of Wirtcraberg * arrived, ail the Regiments

thar are now w the Czar's conquered Provinces are to be

reviewed.

Letters from Bronfwick of the tjd. fnftant fay, That
feveral Officers v?ere arrived there belonging to Count

Gotoffkin, the Czar's Ambaffador at Berlin, and that -he

Count was alfo expected there in a tew Days in q ihty

of his Czarifh Majeff/s fecond Pienipotent'tar , by w.iich

Particulars the Expectation ot a Brunfutick Co&greis is

fomewhat reviv d«

Otic are other Letrcrs which fay, The Czar is judged to

fend his Minifter to Brunfwick ori'y for Form-fake, or to

pr-venr in f inc Meafure any Charge again a him here-

after, upon Account of the Failure oi the projected Pa«

cincotioR.

Yefterday.M. dc Roepftorff, the Duke of Holifon's

Great Chamberlain, arrived here in Eight Days from Riga,

Advices from Lubeck fay. That the Duke of Hot-

fours Horfes, Domeftiks and Equipage are u« yet cm-

Advices from Caffe! fay. That the Landgrave has give*

ftrift Orders for carr,ving on the Recruiting>mce wit*

Occafion fhali ferve. . ,

Letters of the ;d Infant from Copenhagen, fay, That

on Whitfunday lift, the New Queen was by Appoint-

ment publicki/ prayed for, the firft Urne, in all the

Churches of die Kingdom, in rhe fame Manner a was

obferved for the late Queen, during the auric of her

Majesty's Reign.

Ut£tte
y
June 3.

Here are Advices of the Arrwl of fix Ships upon theft

CoSs from the E-fUndir, and tW the *££"£ J
Dutch Eaft-India-Company. Thefe ^J**^* Si
treamly expeditious, being f^^^t^'^SS
Weather as to make their Voyage «n icven wa«wS

Time.

The \fland of Malta, May 20.

The Grand Mafter being -informed That ifie AtaW
of

T
Algie"was put to 'Sea with feveral*«&«*>*&

Chevalier Grillo to go in Search -of him The Cheva,er

came up with him and engaged him oo^the «£««*

AHci TheAftionwas very fharp and obftinate
,

but

t "germes being fuperior both in Men andGn» to he

Maltcff, forced them to retreat into the Por of Malea.

The Grand Mafter I e ; ng Informed of the g™5fcim!ine ijT4Du
'

"-
,
»
rilf_aper had not behawd him-
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of a Council of War* and ordered the Che-

valier LangontoouttoSea in Purfuit ot the

Barbarians: which he accordingly did, and

ulcd fo great Diligence, that he came up

with the Algerine Admiral, fought him brave-

ly, rook him, and brought him Prifoner into

this lilarsd.

London\ April 29.

They talk dubioufiy of the Preparations and

Motions of the Turks on the Frontiers of

Hungary? and as their Numbers rather in-

create than diminifh there, the fair Protec-

tions and Afiurances they have given of their

having no Defigns to the Difadvantage of the.

Peace of Paflarowitz, lelTen in Credit, and

lofe Ground every Day ? and the rather, be

caufe, though they fhouid have no imme-

diate Intention to act on rhat Side-, yet if

their Views are directed to Poland, they mult

of Courfe involve the Imperial Court on Be
half of the latter, And therefore they tell us,

That the Emperor has given the necelTary

Orders to prevent all Surprize, and thac the

Frontier Towns, the Magazine and the Army,

fhould all be put into a Condition fuitabie

to wbat.ver the Neceility of AfLirs may
require.

By a letter to a Gentleman of this City
we hear that a Mailer of a veffel arrived in

that Fort from Nanrs, hath made Declaration,
before the fa id Commandant, That he the'

Matter, making the heft of his Way up the
Channel, did, the i5th of April, when he
was got about the Heighth of Dartmouth*
meet at Sea with an Aigetine Privateer of a-
bout 10 or 12 Guns. And further faith, that
when he lay at Coxfique, there put in rhere
a D-itehShip, the Miller and Men of which
did declare there, that they had been attack^
the Day before with the laid Privateer, who
much endeavoured to board his Ship -, but
the Seas running v^ry high prevented them,
and occafioned their Efeapc from their E-
nemy.
We have flili moft fad Complaints of the

Proceeding: «-.f the Smugglers and Owlers in
Kent, who aK grown fo intolerably outriigi-
ous and impu lent, that the Cuiiom-Hcufe
Officers are no manner of Check upon them.
They bring their Goods afhore in open Day-
light, and tend the French Sloops which come
upon the Coalt with Brandy, Cfc. by Fourty
and Fifty in a Gang: fo that at prefent there's
no Power fufficiem to oppofe them. And
they tell us, That one ot the King's Officers
was (hot by them a few Days ago in the
Exercife of his Duty, and to tender him a

I

Terror to others, they ftabb'd him in about a

Dozen Places after he was dead,

They write further, That another Officer,

for whom thofe Mitcreants had a fmall Re<
gard, falling into their Hands a few Days
after the Commitment of the former Faci,

they did not think proper to treat him in

fuch a barbarous Manner -, but obliged him
to drink Brandy as long as he was fenfible \

and after he was dead drunk, they poured it

down his Threat wirh a Funnel, to the A-
mount of about two Quarts and a Pint This
being done, they let him on Horfeback, tied

him on, and turned his Horfe adrift, which
carried him in that Condition a Mile or two'j

when, the Cords breaking, he drop'd in the

High- way, and there lay till the next Day,
when he was relieved by PaiTengers acciden-

tally coming by, and prevented his expiring

upon the Place.

London, Mty 6,

Lafl Week a Perfon being apprehended for

Pyracy, was carried before a Juftice in Ro:hcr*

hich : As he was pafhng by a Publick-Houfe,

where a Captain ot a Ship was drinking, the

Capuin enquired what was the Reafon of
the Croud, and being informed, it was oc-

casioned by a Perfon (ufpe&ed to be. a Pirate

he went to see him.who to his great sur-

prize, he immediately knew to be one that
was on Board a Pyrate Ship, and then before

the Malt, when he the laid Captain loft his

firlt Ship ; and that he was Lieutenant of a
Pyrate Ship, and took him a fecond and third

Time •, when, at the laft Taking his Ship, he
was for nailing the Captain's Ears to the

Main-rnaft. The faid Pyrate has impeached
eight Perfons more, and the Juftice has iifued

out his Warrants for their apprehending.

They wrire from Petersburgh, that Fcurry

Thoufand Pagans have lately been converted

to the Chriflian Faith by the Patriarch of

Mofcow and his MilTionaries, have been hap-

tized, demolilhed their Temples dedicated to

Idols, and have built Twenty new Churches
for the Pubiick Worfhip of God.

The Moors in Africa are preparing for a

new Seige of Ceuta^ but as the Spanilh Gar-
rifon there are very ftrong and well pro-

vided with ail Sorts, of Military Stores, 'tis'

thought they may rind the Work much hotter

than they may be fond of.

London, May 13.

The Two Indian Princes, who were fold

into Slavery fome time fince, arc daily at-
tending the Directors of the African Com-
pany, in Order to be fent Home. And 'tis

faid
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faid tfie Company expe£t a very beneficial

Trade to their Father's Dominions by their

Means. And we hear, that the EalMndia
Company have prefented the Gentleman that

has the Care of them with Five Hundred

Pounds.

honion^ May 20.

We hear that feveral of our Merchants

Ships have declined carrying any more Felons

to the Plantations, notwithstanding they have

been very much prefs'd upon that Score, and

have h3d large Oifets to engage them to it
*

alledging in Excuie, that though they may
in the general be Serviceable to the Planters

*

yet they are fo notorioufly guilty in corrupt-

ing the People there, that tue Country are

heartily weary of them,

London, June 3.

The Accounts from Mid rid mention, That
at a Tribunal of -the Inquifuion lately held

there, they palted Sentence upon 18 Perfons^

4 Women were convicted of Witchcraft, and

the reft -of Judaifm. One Man and one

Woman were burned alive for perilling In

their Opinion •, but 2 Men and 5 Women had
the' extraordinary Favour of being firit ftrar£-

led and afterwards burnt

Our laft Advices from Gibralter inform us,

That Commodore Stewart rias concluded the

Peace with the Morocco Moors, and figned

and exchanged the Articles in the Bay of Te
man, whereby a happy End is put to a

troublefome War, fo prejudicial to the Trade

of Great Britain, and to the miierable Bon
dage which fo many unfortunate Enghfhrnen

have long .groaned under, who were uncapable

of Redeeming themfclves otberways.

The following Letter was written concern-

ing if, dated

Otbralter, May 10, 17 21

" have not troubled you fincemy laft of the
4 A 31ft of March: I then advifed you of
* Commodore Stewart's Arrival here from Lif-
* bon, with his Majefty's Approbation of the
* Peace concluded with the Moors •, which is

* fince come by a MetTenger directly from
* England. The Commodore defigned to have
* gone, over to Tetuan in a few Days after his
* Arrival* (which I was in Hopes to advifeyon
* of from Poft to Poft, and is the Reafon f
* have hot wrote to you before) but Benhatter
* the Jew, who treats with the Commodore on
* the Peace, jointly with the Bafhaw of Te-

'man, waited here till the Commodore's
* Return from Lisbon * when he receded from
* feveral Articles he had agreed to, demanding

Money before the Commander, w^ur.over ,to

Barbary, which he was not to receive till,

his Return with the Captives into Chrifterv

dcm, which caufed Dittrults ami Jealoufies,

on both Sides ^ the Commodore believing

the Jew had only a Dwfign to ciieat him,
2nd the Jew ottended that he Ihould harbour
any fuch Thought.
4
Several Papers were drawn out and fenc

to each other to be iigncd, to depofic fome
Effects of Benhatter tor the Security of fome
Money he had belbre received, in Cafe the

Commodore mould not fucceed in bringing

away the Captives 5 but were refufed by
both Parties.
e The Breach became fo wide, and Matters

carried fo high, that tvvas feared might have
overthrown every thing that had been done
before, though the Commodore had done
every thing on his Part to preyent k.
* M Holcoide, who has taken a great deal

of Trouble and Pains in this Affair for the

£\ks of the poor Captives, and to whom the

Jew owes a great many Obligations, and cer-

tainly has a Regard for him, became Media*

tor between both * to whom was left to

draw out a Paper for them both to iign

:

Which was done; and the Jevv, to
7
ih^w

how ready he was to confent thereto, would
not hear it read before he had figned it.

ivt Hoicoide dath rurthef engaged the

Jew to be Security for the remaining Ran-
Tom of the Captives, which is to come trorri;

England, more than what the Commodore
carries with him 5 who hath promised to 60

it, and that he (hall receive all the Marks

(f Honour in the Country, and will ferve

him to the utmoft.
1
Every thing feems to be very well reeon*

ciled The Commodore landed on the o-

ther Side the 7th Inftant, and is at Tetuan %

where, after the accuftomary Ceremonies

were over, nothing but joy and Satisfaction

appeared on both Sidts.
4 The Commodore, may flay a (hort Time

at Tetuan, to proceed with the B-fhaw and

Benhatter to Miquenez.
4
1 heartily wim him Succefs in hlsEmbaffy,

and the People their Liberty ; and 'tis be-

lieved the only Difficulty will be when they

come to the Water fide to embark, whether

the Jew will let them, before he knows what

he is to have for himfelf, which is left to

the Commodore"* and if the other ihould

not like the Offer, it will even then he in

his Power to (top the Captives •, for thofe

who know Barbary tell us, tis in his Power

to conclude the Peace, or overthrow the

whole, as he Ihali think fit.

I think
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* 1 think the whole Ranfom 5s no more
* than Twelve Thoufand Locks. Twelve Hun-

' died Bands of Powder One Hundred Pieces

of Fine and Coorje Cloth, and Ten Thou-

* iand Dollars; which is the, Footing it i

* on in Commodore Cavendifll s Time.
1
Ail our Ships mufl -take Care to have

Mediterranean Pafies, otheiwife they will

* be made Prizes, if taken by the Moors, who
1
ha^e the lame Liberty to examine them as

* the Algetines. I am. Sir

^

Tour Humble Servant*

trice&n** fa Barbados, Aug. ^
I rr, 14 t. per v.

White-Bread, 27 s, i a

. 9 i.

Broom. U Sr pd.
. zL J

,-- per Buyel

Beef, $js. 6 d\

Bacon, 7 A hilt-rehtry

Caii-ils$} drttp per lb.

Butter, ditto per'lb.

{Tobacco, 4o*.perHun<3,
\ Psafe. 7s. oV.per. Baft.
|lGdi4ft.Corn,4s. <*r/ufc
1 it4 per Gall.

tel. } MeiaflVs, 9 &

r^ffe] White c!a\ed, 45,.
r

: iudico, 3 x. 6i. to 5

1

i Cofcoa, 55 s.perQ,

NeiC'Yorfi, Sept. 4.

None but Coden is arrived finee laft PofT.

Entered Gurnards.

Sloop Clarendon Packet, Eiifha Rennet, for

Bolton-, Sloop Sarah, Ehenezer Coffin, for

Nantucket > Sloop Ruble, ?. Low for Curracoa,

Geared.

Brigt N ffau, Teret Letter, to Jamaica 5

Ship Philipsburgh, Mich Thcdy, to Curracoa •,

Sloop Hopewell, John Elwood, to Antigua*

Sloop Sarah, Ebenezer Coffin, 10 Nantucket.

One who was convi£ted of Burglary and

Felory lali Sapream Court held at Welichefier

ih this Province, was executed there on Situr-

day laft for the fame.

A mortal Diftemper is got among the Horfes

this Way-, mary Hundreds are dead and dy-

ing daily. Tnere are 200 and odd dead in

the Town of Hackiniack, and as many in fe

vera! other Towns. Tnere are 250 dead at

Elizabeth Town, and thereabouts,

Philadelphia, Sept. 7-

Since cur laft arrived here the Sloop Dol
phin, Wityiam Ruffi. from Potowmock ^ Sloop

Speedwell, John Vefey, from Turks-lfljnd

;

Sloop Dolphin, Henry Taylor, from Barbadoes,

theShipHamliead Gaily, Fran. Wells in about

Eleven Weeks from London, and the Brigt.

William and Mary. N?ch< Sillivan, in about

Thirteen Weeks irom Briliol.

Entered Outwards'

Sloop Antelope, Samuel Jacobs, to Bar-

badoes 5 Ship James and Mary, John Bali, for

Virginia.

Cleared Outwards.

Price Currant in JVeiu-Terfc.

Flower li s. to sr s,6d. Ram, , *- 3 s, Gallon;
White Bread! — — \l s. Mibffes .— — f

'g 4 q4
j*

Midling Bread, 14 t. Mulcovado Sugar 37 5. HuO.'
Brown Bread ir s.C. MadenWSne 24 1, to a 5. Pipe
Wheat. 4/. Bufliell. Pitch. — -ox, per Barrel.
irrdiiaCorn. 2/. co i p. B. Tar. g u fajfa
Peafe. 4> ti 5 s. per SufhelL Rice — ^^ i0 24. p. Q
Beef. j5 s. per BmuI. Cocoa $1. to 5^10$ per Hun.
Pork, — ™- 3. I. p. Bxrrel. Turpentine —— 8 s. per C.
Ccrcoo Wool 13 d. to 14. d. Salt —2*6 to 2, s. per Buftu
Logwood — —14/*, pe,- Ten. Bacoa —^—c d. per Pound
Indigo* —-—-7 s.per fc&nd. Butter -^6 d, to 7 d. I.

Whalebone — 2 ft $j <5^ t Cues A -~ _ ,$ <?,. Bufhv
I l.imced-Oyie, i 5. p. Gallon. Train Oyie, ——— Barrel*

Price Currant in Philadelphia.

Flower, 9s. 6& pcrC.

White-bread, 1 5s. per C;
MiddJing, d.rto i;s.

Brown, dit:o jcs. to us.
Tobacco, : os. co m t d.

Mvlcovado Sugar 50s. to ^^s.

Turpehtioe. Bs. to 91* froC.
Rce, 14s* to 15s.

Ginger, 34s. to 35s,

Rum, as. ^d to 2s. ^d.p.Gal.

MelifTes, i2d> to i id.

Ditto:

perCunitU
courfe. iu id.

]. Barley, 2s. od.

I
File Malt, as. 6&.
Ditto, high colojir'd, J&

P;rk, 45s, pet Barrel

Beef, jcs.

Pitch j IBS,

Tar, 8s.

Gua-Fowder, 81.

Mad. Wine, 16I. toiol.prPi

Bohea Tea, »5S.per Pound,

j
Pipe Staves, 2, !. per Ttawf.

Wheat, §s. to 5s. id.
| Hogfhcad, ditto, 45 j.

Rye, is. id. to as. 5d.
j
Barrel, ditto s»s. 6d.

Indian ara. i3d. to ipd, | Pine Boards, 2 i.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
JfcimUti were made and recorded here if the follovrrng

Perions fined jpr.iy by the Pirates, out of the Ship Sizargh

Matthew Piper Mafrer, from Dub in.

H firry /'/per, a fquare-fer Mjri, br^wn curled HaV. He
was Chief Mate. Mxtthtrv Gilead, a middV-ftzrd

Man, ftreiphc dark Hair. James Fearoz, Carpenter, a lufty

we'I-fec Van, with-lifthr-brown ftreicht Hair; theft- three

were Mariners, each ab'Mn 25 or 26 Years old, and Ci*m~

birhnd Men, coming from near Whitehaven. Beildes rhefe
bloop bllTlbeth ^nd Martha, John Glbbs, to i there was a PaffcnRer forced away, his Name itfr*jr^ Urn-

Barbadoes-, Sloop Bonadventure^mes Fergu-
|
;ery, a prerry rail Man and {lender, a little pox-broken,

fon, for Bol!on ; Sloop Sarah. William Spof-
j

a8ed db3ut 78 Ycars
» wearing a Cap.

ford for Virginia j Ship James and rVhry, I \ LL Perfons who are indebted unto Capt. Samuel

John Bill, for Virginia j Sloop Henry, John -l\ Ho'lyman cf Philadelphia, are required forthwith to

M mners, for Potuxen $ Siocp Pearl. Samuel Sf« 3nd Pf rhc Umc to
,
him

'
ac che "ou(e

,

of M
T
r
J
R
<

obc
r
rc

^nnffn-rb tn. R^rk^A^ ti T-r L i_
Elhs, in order to prevent further Trouble; -His inditpoli-

^portoah to Barbadoes
h Sloop Elizabeth, tion and Lamenefs rendring h.m utopable to attend, herh,

Nathaniel Marnner, for South Carolina.
rendring him uncapable

he detigning to depart for London in a Fortnights Time.

PHILADELPHI A: Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford; at the BIBLE in the
Second Street ; and alfo by William Bradford in Netc-TorA, where Advertifcmews ate taken in.
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From THURSDAY September 7 th, to THURSDAY September 14th, 1721.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. I

RANGE has been at lair moved
with the Cries of the People, to

execute Juftice upon the Author of
their Calamities. All the Effects

,

of Mr. Law's Wife have b^en '

feized, and his Brother Mr. William
|

Law has been taken up and committed to the
j

Baffile. This fheweth, that if the lateComp- i

trolltr of the Finances oil France had not pru-
dently withdrawn himfelf out of the King-
dom, they would probably call him to sin

Account, and perhaps he is not .altogether fafe

in the Place where he has taken Sancluary.

We have had many Accounts or the Miferies
of rhe French People, but [ think the fol-

lowing has fome new Strokes, which have
not been taken Notice of before, or elfe

were but faintly reprefented. This is a Let-
ter from the Bifhop of Caffres to the Mar-
quis de h Vriiliere, Secretary of State, to

acquaint him with the Keafons that ha\fe

hindered the People of his Diocefe from con-
tributing to the Relief of the Countries af-

flicted with the Plague, fo liberally and large-

ly as otherwife they would have done.

SIR,

I
Received your Letter about the late Con:
flagration at Rennes. I (hall not be want-

ing to obey the Orders of His Royal Highnets
the Duke of Orleans, though I find it almcft
impoffible to get over the Difficulties in the
'Execution of them. The Agents of the Cler-

gy of France lately affembled at Paris, have
required me to order a Collection of Money
for the Relief of the Places now vifited with
the Plague; but notwithftanding my utmoft
Endeavours, my whole Diocefs raifed no
snore than One Hundred Piftoles in Money,
fcut Five Thoufand Livres in Bills and other

Paper Effects ; the Inundation of which has .

i

done more Mifchief in thefe Parts than the
Flames did at Rennes. The Difference only
is, That our DiltreiTes are not fo terrible to
the Eyes, yet the Effects are no lefs definitive,

and though they be latent and concealed, yet
the Mifchiefs they do are as teal and more
remedilefs. Our Houfes here, 'tis true, are

not burnt down, but yet we are not much
the better for that, fince of all Things moft
requifite for the Support of Life, nothing re-

mains but Paper-Money, good for nothing but

to be burnt. We read in Hiffory, that large

Towns which happened to be deitroyed, were
loon after rebuilt, and appeared to be more
magnificent and flourifhing than before; but

our Posterity will hardly fee this Province re-

ftored to its prilt.-ne wealthy Condition, nor

perfups tofuch a tolerable One as we enjoyed

Six Monihsago. Alas! what Diltreffbs have

overwhelmed the richeft aujongtl us, who
employed their Subftanct in the beff Manner.
Thofe who have not feen it will certainly be

incfedulous, but fuch as are Eye-witneffes

cannot but remember this Tragedy,with the

greatelt Horror. No more Traffick, no mors
Trade, and no more Confidence : and even the

moft Prudent and Diligent have no ways left

to fubiift, either by their own Labours, or the

Charity and Munificence of others. The De-

cay of Trade has rendered even Induffry it

felf infignificant and ufelefs i Want of Truft

breaks all Friendfhip, and makes Men con«

elude, they muft not lend Money to their

Friends and neareft Relations, though for-

merly chey chearfully did it to Strangers.

Charity itfelf, which always contrives Methods
of doing Good, has her Hands tied, fines there

is now no other way left her than to weep
with thofe that defpair of ever having their

Tears wiped away.

As to the Condition of the Clergy of my
Diocefs, they lofe more by pretended Re*
imburfements than they can gain by Reductions.

I daily
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I daily expea to fee them fo fat reduced,
tfctt

.

thev will not be able to exercife their tun-
j

tfions, and preferve the Purity of ^Mou*
.

Wnrfhip. notwithftanding the Ecciefiaiticai

.

Difciplinc and the Subordination of the Cler-

.

gy, particularly with Refpe£t to my poor

:

Nuns, who wanting that Relief which their;

Parents and Friends could formerly give them,
j

but cannot now, will oblige me to fuffer them

to go out of the Cloy Iter to feek for Bread.

Thefe Difafters, which are already fo m-

tollerable, are aggravated by the Plague, which

rages in Provence, and threatens us, who are

in'no Condition to contribute to the Charges

for guarding the Avenues to my Diocefs. If

we fiiould be vifited with that dreadful

Scourge, we mad undergo the Lot of thofe

Towns, whofeexcefiive Riches were infuffi- i

cient to help their Sick, or bury their Dead-,
j

2 rid in fuch Cafe our Diltreffes would be i

worfe

There is nothing of an Hyperbole in what

I fay, but it is the fimpie naked Truth * fo •

that I find it impoflibie to execute fuccefsfully \

trie Orders of His Royal Highnefs. If the Peo-
J

pie would frill be fatisned with Bank-Bills,
j

and orher Paper-Securities, they may have l

enough of them •, but they want Money, of!

which none is left here.

1 comforted my difconfolate Flock with fay-

ing, at the fM Collection, Thit God had

/offered that Juddain Change of their Gold
and Silver irtn P::per

y for no other End than

to wean their Hearts from it, and fo make then,

more inclined to fittk Ails of Piety, as might

he meritorious, and necrjfary to our Neigh-

bours : But their Grief will be much encrea-

fed, when they fball perceive, that all their

worlaiy Subitance has been fo lttangely and

in fo ftioit a Time metamorphifed, that it is

even unfit for Alms $ and that thofe who are

polfefled or their Goods, cannot ufe them foi

the Support of their Bodies, or the Salvation

ot their Souls. It is their Misfortune to know,
that they cannot pofTefs or keep them, but

through an immoveable P.itience and an in-

vincible SubmiiTion} and (ince they are like-

wile fenfibie, that the Profpeft of the Great

depends no lefs upon their attending to the

Nt-ceffities of the People, as the Welfare of

the latter doth upon Obedience to them, (fc.

Thus for the Letter of the Bifhop of Caftres,

and his Defcription of rhe Calamities of France
are very liveuly reprefented, and in a great

Meafure prcture out to us our own Country's
Miferies, by a no'lefs ruinous and deftruftive

Scheme, The South Sea Bubble, commencing
ihProjeOion frcm the Firft MHEffippi Politicks

of France, with their extravagant and unrea- !

fonable Prefumptton of Riches, ariGng From

no Certainty in the World. Our general De-

cay of Trade, Manufactures and Credir caufed

by thclc Means, have been hid before the Par
:

liament, in Petitions both from the Country

and City of London : And the Misfortunes

and Unfaapp'.nefs of England very nearly fym

bolize thofe of France. The Poet has a

witty Turn of Thought upon this, when he

lays,

Our South Sea Ships have golden Shrouds,

They bring us Wealth, V/i gf anted;

But lodge their Treafure :n the Clouds,

To hide it till 'tis voanted.

Nothing can be more ridiculous than this

aflumprive and imaginary Thought of Riches,

e're the wealrhy Ships were arrived, nay even

before they had let out on their goideu Expe-

dition ; what is this but gaining to our felves

vaft Eftates in the Clouds, a {Turning it as real,

trading and deluding our felvts with fictitious

Treafures, till at hit we find it all a gilded

N'othing, and our felves in real Poverty.

Affairs in England being unhappily come to

thisPafs, and the People iarpr!zcd«and awak'd
from their golden Dreams, they now entirely

truii their Circumfiances to be fome way re-

trieved by the able Management of the Par-

HiT.ent, who have partly difclofed ihis Scene
of Mifchief, and the guilty Managers muft
make fome Restitution by the Lofs of their

Eftates, which they have fo unjuitly acquired

;

melt of which Betrayers and Felons of their"

Country's Happinefs, have am.: (Fed to them-
selves prodigious Sums of Money, yet 'all that

can be found of their Treafure, reckoned up,

amounts but to 2,014,125/. J 6 s. 7 d. vvlieri

the Sum the South Sea Company are account*

able for comes to above Seven Millions Sterl.

The Darkeft Part of thefe Deiigns are

fuppofe.i not to be unfolded yet, by Reafon of
Mr. Knight's Abfencc, who was the Company's
Cafhier -, but Means have been ufed to induce

the Country of Biah^nt^ were he is fe uredj

to let him be fent Home, and he hfmfelf 1e:ms
willing now, bur feme Perfons too guilry in

this Scheme of Villany, are fuppofed to hin-

der him from coming ; bv whom we expe£t a
more full Pifcovery of large Sums of Money
taken by Perfons of too great DilUntYion to

make bold with their Names here at prefent.

Thus the Affairs both of France and Eng-
lind, remain at prefent, in Relation to thefe

airy Bubbles, concerning wh'ch molt of the

News Papers are Weekly filled, which makes
a Scarcity of other News 5 whiht we h:ve

nothing from our Squadron which are crufing

in the Baitick Sea, to prevent the Incurfions of

Muicoyy
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Mufcovy upon the Frontiers of Sweden, and
it 1c yet uncertain whether thofe Northern
Princes of Rulfii and Sweden wilL be brought

to any reafonable Terms of Peace, before they

have ventured the dubious Succefs on either

Side of another Campaign.

The Elective Kingdom of Poland, whofe
Civil and interline Difsentions have lafted

many Years, is now furprized with the fup-

pofed Deiigns of the Turks, who are (aid to

have t hair froops in Motion on the Part of

Podolia >, and it 15 hoped that they will lay

ahV.e the Quarrel among thernfelves, and join

their Forces againil their Common Enemy.

They are promifedali poffible Affiftance from

the Emperor, and the King has ordered all

ihi: Nobility on Horfcbick, and their Forces

got together already ConSft of rooooa ab!e

and gallant Soldiers, to oppofe the reliefs

Infidels, who would force a Pafsage through

the u chippy, yet warlike Dominions of Po

iand, to the lels fortified Parts of the Empire,

fort/mouthy Auguft i8-

On Tueftlay the 15 th Inftant arrived Caot

William Martingal in a Sloop from Bermu
dos in Ten Diys Paffage, who informs, That

a Marrinico Sloop was at that liland, and fay%

That the Pyrates, to the Num' er of three or

four Hundred, had taken the 111ml of' Mar
rigelant, with the Fort and Town. S me of

the People they gave Vcffels, and let them go

&way •,. others they kept. Tney kepr their

Cruifers, who had carried in feveral Veffels.

PcrtJ,vouth, Auguft 25.

John Venord, in a Scooner is arrived from

Cinfo, and fays, They were all well there

the 4th Inftant, but are upon their Guard for

fear of a Surprize by rue Indians.

We hear from the Eaffward, That the In-

dians refute to treat with our Commiflioners

;

but expeft we will quit the Lands to them.

Fifing of Guns are heard up in the Woods
above our Towns, and fome Scouts hive

been fent out to fee what is the Gccafion

ot it.

New-Toyk, Septcm- it.

On the 9th arrived here a Sloop int6Davs
from Bermudos (at which Place they only

"touch'd from St. Martins) Thomas Birch,

Mafter. He has met with very bad Weather
on the Coaft, and fays, he faw a Sloop on
Friday lift in a i'ery great Sea, who vanUhed
on a iuddain, and believes fhe cither loft her

Klift or founder'd, A Sloop bound hither

came out with him.

Vandyke is arrived here in a Sloop from
Bofton.

The Diftemper among the Horfes continue^
and fpreads upon "Long-iiland and Weftchetter
County -, and not only Horfe$, but many Neat
Cattle and Hogs are dea I, and continue ta diu
With the fame Diftemper.

A Ship is arrived at Bofton frcm London,
which came out the Beginning of July, with
News that the Treaty ot Peace and Commerce,
with Spain is figned.

That Henry Lord Carlton is appointed Pre
fident of his Majeity's Council.

That on the 4th of July the South-Sea and
the EaiVIniia Companies Books ware (hut.

That there is aCcffation of Arms between
Mufcovy and Sweden, and great Hopes of a
Peace on thatSide, the Conferences at New-
ftadt being began.

The Plagne continues to rage at Aries and
Toulon in Provence, and fome Advices render
it fufpidcus at Lyons.

.
Entered Outwards*

Sloop Mary, James Coden, for Rhode*
liland

s and Sloop Mary, William B-^kman,
tor Bolton,

Cleared*

Sloop Jofcph, Thomas Eilifon, to, Bofton
%

j

Sloop Mary, James Coden, to Rhode liland.

Philadelphia, Sept, 14.

No VefTei has arrived here Race ourlaft, aril

nothing of News occurs very material.

We have had great Rains here for feveral

The Laws made in the laft Seflion of our
AlTenhly, ending Aug. 26, 172 1. are

1

now
printed and published : containing,

An Alt for continuing a Duty on Wine,'Rum
y

Brandy, Spirits, Cyder, Hops and B/ax, Ne-
groes and Vfjfels, &c
An AM )or Ereltrng and. Maintaining of

Pounds.

An Alt for regulating Party*Wafk, Build*

ings and Partition Fences in the City of Phila-

delphia.

An AU for the Tryal and Punifhment of
Larceny under hive Shillings.

i Supplementary Aid to a Law of this Pro*

1 -cr, intituled, An Acl thatnoPublick Houfe

v: Inn within this Province be kept without

Licence.

An Alt to prevent Accidents that may hap*

pen by Fire*

An A3 to Prevent the KVling of Deer out of
Seafon, ana igainfy Carrying of Guns a/tJ

Hunting by PerJons not qualified : And,

An Alt for the well Tanning and Currying of

Leather, and Regulting of C 'wainers, and

other Artificers, Vftng and Occupying Leather

'within this Province.

'Entered
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Entered Outuards.

Sloop Speedwell, John Vezey, for Jamaica.

Cleared Outwards*

Sloop Bonadventure, Joieph Weft, for Ma-

dera, and Scooner Martha 3nd Mary, james

Wiikins, to Bermudos.

N. B. Tb)s Paper, No. 91. ends the id guar-

ter of the Second Year, and all Peajons who

are indebted are defired as foon as pojjible to

piy in their Arrears, in Order to enable J.

Copfon and A. Bradford the better to fettle

their Accounts in Relation to this Paper, J.

Copfon having relinquifncd his Partnership.

Trice Currant in Philadelphia*

Flower, 9*. 6d perC.

White-bread, 15s. per C;

Middling, ditto 13s.

Brown, ditto ics. to us.
Tobacco, 1 os. to 1 1 <

4 d.

Mufcovado Sugar 305. to 35s.

Turpentine, 8s. to $s. proC.

Rice, 14s* to 15s.

Ginger, 34s. to 35s.

Barley, as. £d.

Pale Malt, 3s. <5d.

Ditto, high colour'd, 35.

Pork, 45s. per Barrel.

Beef, 30s.

Pitch, 11*.

Tar, 8s.

Gu a-Powder, 8 f.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
BROKE out of Salem-Goal, in the Province of New

Jerfcy. on the 23d of Auguft Jaft, Edward Hardin,

being a thick, well* fee, ftort Fellow, black Hair, a Heme!
fpun Gotten 2nd Woolen Jacket of a brown Colour, and
Leather Breeches. Whoever takes up the faid Edward
Hardin, and brings him to Wiiliam Griffin, High-Sheriff
of the County of Salem, fhall hive Forty Shillings Re.
ward, and reasonable Charges.

Rum, as. 3d to as. tf.p. Gal. | Mad. Wine, 16!. to 2ol.prPi

Mclaffes, »*d. tc 1 3d.

Salt fine, per Eufhel.

Ditto, courfe, is* ad.

Wheat, 3s. to 3 s. ; d.

Rye, as. 3d. to a< = 6d.

Indian Corn, i8d. to i$d«
J
Pine Boards, 3 !•

Eohea Tea, 25s. per Pound

Pipe Staves, 3 i. per Thouf.

Hogfhead, ditto, 4$$.
Barrel, ditto 22s. c3dr

FTfiwj Fipr/, a fquare-fer Man, brown curled Hair, He
J was Chief Mate. Matthtib Gileatt, a middle-fized

Man, ftreight dark Hair, fames Fearcn, Carpenter, a luffy

well-fa Man, with light-brown ftreight Hair; thefe three
were Mariners, each about 25 cr %6 Years old, acd Cum-
btrlurJ Men, coming from near Mkitehtven, Etfides thefe
there was a PaiTenger forced away, his Name JUdurd Lam-
faj3 a pretty tall Man and flender, a little pox-brokco,
aged about 28 Years, wearing a Cap.

ALL Pcrfons who are indebred unto Capt. Samuel
Hollyman of Philadelphia, are required forthwith to

come and pay the fame to him, at the Houfe of Mr.Rob.rrt

Eliis, in order to prevent further Trouble-. His Jndifpc.fi-

tion andLamcnefs rendring him uncapable to atrend them*

he deligning to depart for London in a Fortnights Time.

VERY good Whalebone to be Sold by Andrew Brad-

ford: Alfo very good Live Goofe-Feathers, and
good Melafles to be Sold by the Barrel,

"PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE ia the

Second Street $ and alfo by William Bradford in Nm-lbrA
9
whste Advertifcmen:$ are taken in.
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Florence^ May 27..

D VI C ES from Rome fay, that

Cardin.il Alberom is retired to

Mount Catfoi. after having ear

neftly defired the Sacred Col-

lege to pronounce definitively

in his Affair, and to decl-ire hi it*

eithei innocent or guilt'/ : That a new Lettei

is handed about, directed to Cardinal Paulucci

Secretary or Stale, in which he pretends to

jufiify himfelf againft all the Accusations

brought by the Pope's Tribunal. It is fa id

alfo, that thar Lettei lays open ths entire

Secret of hisMiniflry

Confianttnople, May 9.

The new B ifhaw of Egypt has fent hither

the Head of his Predecelfor^ which has been

cxpofrd three Days together before the Grand
Siguier's Seraglio : The Rafhaw of Grand
Cairo may very likely undergo the fame Fate,

the Chiefs of the Country having feised upon
him, 2nd appointed the Bey to govern in his

Stead, till the Porte fends a new Governor,
On the 4th of April, Sultan Mutet, the Grand
Signior's younger! Son, died in this City.

The Bafhaw who was fent from the Porte

to Tripoli, ar the Defire of the Bailo of
Venice, to recover a Venetian Ship, is re-

turned without having been able to focceed'

in his Cornmrtlion, the Regency of Tripoli

having declared that Ship to be a lawful

Priza, and fent the Crew into Slavery, under

a Pretext, that the Ship was to lade Salt on
then Coafis, without having obtained the

Bafhaw's Leave.

Vienna, June 14.

The Froteftant Deputies of Hungary have

had an Audience Of the Emperor, who, 'tis

faid, has given them good Hopes' concerning

the Redreffing their Grievances.

Hamburgh, June 17.

Advices from TDantzick of the 10th Inftant

fey, That thePolifh Nobility begin to lay the

Intercft of their Country to Heart, chufing

all oi them to go into the Field, rather than

fiiffei ?n Admittance of Foreign Troops into

the Repnblick, unlets forced to it. by the

utmofi Necefftfy, The prefent Condition of

Caminieck gives much Uneafinels \ notwith*

(landing there are 2500 Men in that Gar*

rifon, the Fortifications being very much ous

of Repair.

Leipfick, June «8 S

Adyices from Vienna fey That the Crfho-

lick Slates of Hungary affembled at Feft, have

ouhlifhed a kind of a Proteltatioa againft e-

very Thing which the Emperor may grant, id

ihe Protetiants of that Kingdom, relating to

the Toleration and Exercife of their Re*

ligiori.

Hamburgh^ June 2.4.

Advices horn Stockholm fay, That the Jail

ExprelTes difpatched horn the Plenipotentiaries

at Neuftadt, has brought the Propofals of

Peace made by the Ruffians ^ and that the Sea

nate immediately affembled to take them unr

der Consideration. In the meaff Time the

Ruffians continue theiv Depradatkris along the

Coaftof the Bothnick Gulf, pretending cheni;

felves fo be auxiliary Troops in the Duke of

Holftem's Service : Thofe Advices adc\ that

thebuke has lent foui Articles to the Senate,

which he infifled to have complied with;on the

Part of Sweden viz.
g

L That he be declared preemptive Hetr to

, the Crown of Sweden*

II. That in Cafe the prefent Queen dtesmth*

out Jffue, ihe immediate Succeffion 6] the Crown

fball devolve upon him and h's Heirs.

HI. That lx be permitted to refide et Stock*

holm, and have a Revenue allowed him fuitable

to his Rank: And,

IV. That the Articled afore mentioned be

offered to Him under afufficient Guarantee,

Antigua., Auguff 17. .

We -have the following Account nete by a
*

Briftol.
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Bfiftol-Galtcy, That (he fought a gyrate
:

Ship

of much faperior Force off the Ifland Diieada,

and kill'd moft of theft Men. They were fo

cloiely engaged, that the Men of the Briltol-

Gaily report, they faw the Blood run out of

their Scupper Holes •, when the Fyrates, find-

ing themfelvcs fo boldly and defperately en-

gaged, add that they lhould be obliged to

itrike to the Galley if they had ftaid, they

fheer'd off, and betook themfelves to Flight

for Safety, and left the Galley to purfue her

Courfe.
New-Tart, Sept. 18.

On the 16th arrived here a Sloop, Daniel

Maffey Matter, in a Month from Leogand,

and Yefterday Capt. Tucker from Bermudos,

and Cape Bonyoc in a Sloop in Twenty three

Days from Curracoa j the two rlrii met with

very bad Weather oil the Coaf!. They bring

bo Hews.
His Excellency our Governor is returned

from Albany, where he has renewed the Co-
venant Chain with the Five Nations of Indians,

both 10 his and their great Satisfaction, hav-

ing given them very great Prefents. There
were about Eighty Sachims, and the greateii

Number of Indians that have been there for

feveral Years.

On Fry day laft his Majeity
s
s Ship Grey-

hound went from hence on a Cruife.

On Monday laft Thomas Lechmere, Efq^
Surveyor-General of his Majefty's Cufrorns

for the Eaftern Diltricl of North-America,
arrived at Bo'fion from London in Capt
Clarke -, they write from thence, that there's

a Sufpenfionof Arms between the Swedes and
Mufcovites, and rhat a Peace was confiderablv
advanced, the Preliminary Points being agreed
apon.

Raal is arrived here in a Sloop from
Bolton.

Entered Outwards. None.
Cleared for Departure.

Sloop Rubie, Peter Low, to Curracoa.

Pki/ddc/pbia, Sept. 21

On the 1 5<h arrived here th? Sloop Charles,
Jofeph Arthur from Antigua; and the Hrigt.
Cefar. William Lea, from Holland, hue bit
from Dartmouth. He has brought with him
140 Palatines PjiTengers.

Entered Out.
Sloop Cocoa^Nut, Lambert Hiimoot forTa-

rn*ica, and Sloop Three "Williams, Nathaniel
Owen, for tnc fame Place.

Cleared Oat.^^Il^^^ to Monrfcrrat,

JP^/LJD£tP/f/4
Second Street

j and Sloop Francis and Mary, John Scutt, to

St- ChrilTophera.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TW O Hiindred and Fifty Acres of Land, fehuare

on the Branches of. Na nun's Creekj well watered
and timbered, with Convenience for Meadow. About
Three Miles from Marcus-Hook, upon the Road to Cmcord
in rTjbfffer-County, to he SoJd at a reafonahle Price,

Enquire of Jacob Vffxr, ini the Second Street, fhilar

delpb'ia,

Cambridge, Sept. n. t7lr.RVN awayfrmt John Kirke, of Doschefter-Cwnrr m
Tuefday Night the 2?tk of Attgufi, US^ One Negro-

'

Mm named Cefar, aged about 2 5 Tears. He is 4 tall pro-
per Fellow, Ijos a loofe Sine Broad-cloth Coat, and a New
Scotch- do;b Shirt, white 'Linnen Britches, white -for(lei
Stockings^ (peaks broken Englifh, and is (aid to be a Bum-
bar Negro ; as likewife a Mutaito Lad, aged about fifteen
Tears ; his Name is Nathaniel Maciall. He -wears a broad
Cloth Coat femtwhat large for kirn and lined, a IpetkltdShht
a*d Tiding Britches, a Pair of Worfted Stockings and old
Shoos. It's not unlikely but that they may have hadfame
DircZHons to Travel into Pennfylyania, or the Territories

for that I am informed they have craffed Great Choptttni*
River. If any Perfon takes them up, ami brings them to the
Subfr.riber, be (hull have a Reward of Five Pounds.

*N. B, The} have with them a [mail Gun., well fixed, bet
Barrel is Eight Square,

ROKE out of Saiem-Goal, in the Province of New
Jerfcy, on the 53d of Auguft laft, Edward Hardin,

being a chick, wdlfer, foort Fellow, black Hair, aHome-
fptm Cotten and Woolen Jacket of a brown Colour, and
Leather Breeches. Whoever rakes wp the faitl Edward7

Hardin, and brings him ro William Griffin High-Sheriff

of rhe County «f Salem, fhalJ hare Forty Shillings Re-
ward, and reafonablc Charges.

JOfeph Trougher, 3 Blackfmifh, who came into North-*

America about Eight Years ago, is defirtd to come or

fend to MY.Jofi • h Rblph, .Merchant a

fome Bufineft o( Importance to communicate

Bollon.

to

who has

him.

Affidavits were made- and recorded here of tht following

Perfons forced aw*y by the Pirates , out of the Ship Siaargb

Matthew Piper M*$&*fi*& Dublin.

i-uare-fef Man. brown curled Hair. He
Matthew QHcud, a m'uSQlc-fmd

James Fearm, Carpenter, a lurty

HEnry Piper,-

was Chief Mare.

Man, ftreijjhe dark Hair*

well- fee Man, witri KghrJ^own ftreight Hair: thefc three

wpre Mariners, each anout 25 or i
1
- Years old, ^nd Cum

bcrland Men, coming from near Whitthai-en. Befiilesthcfe

there was a Paffemzer furced away, his Name Richard Lam-
pery, a pretty tall Man and ficrider, a little pox broken,

aged about 28 Years, wearing a Cap.

IX Pcrfons who are indebted unto Capt- Samuel

Hc!!vmanof Philadelphia, are required forthwith to

come and pay the frme to bim, at the Houfe of Mr. Robert

Ellis, in order rp prevent further Trouble, His Indifpofi-

tion andlamenefs rendring bir» uncapable ro attend them,

he deligning to depart for London in a Fortnights Time.

\ 7*ERY good Whalebone to be Sold by Andrew Br3d.

V &«!: Alfo rery good MdafTcs 10 be Sold by the

Uarrel.

A"

, and alfo by WUlum BrsJfatw Kew Y*rk white Advertiftmonts

LE in the

are taken in*
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snd that o

Coffee and

Leghorn', yWjy 50.

N the 24th_ infiant an Engliih
Ship arrived hers from Alexan-
dria in Egypt, bringing Letters

ot the 4th ot April from Cairo,
which fay, Thar '1-8 Ships from
Cicida wef.e arrived at Suex,

others, were expected, laden with
other Merchandize. That ,the

Trouhies "in Grand Cairo continue : That the
Parrizans of the Emit Agi have gotten the
Power into tW.r Hands and dspofed the Ba-
fhaw; and that ah Account of thoie Proceed
ings ia$ been tranrrcitfed Co the Porte to
gether with Accufations agamft the Depofed
Bafhaw.

Rome, June 7,

We have Advice by the v\hy of Oftend,
that M Mezzaburbi, the Patriarch of Alex-
andria", was arrived at China, and received

with great Honours, but extteimly furprized
to find none of the MKfionaries there belong-
ing to the Cardinal de.Totirnon, the Jduirs
having worked them out of China before the
coming of this Legat, left they fhould give
him Information agiinlr them The Cardinal
jde Rohan keeps up. the Grandeur and Honour
•of the French at this Place. His high Eli/th.

his Grand Air, his Fine Manners, his Table
and Equipage make him efteemed and admired
hy People of all Ranks.

Hamburgh, June 10.

Some Advices fay, the Czar is extreamlyill
of a Feaver at Riga, and there's no further

Talk of his making the Compaign in Perlon,

or putting his Fleet to Sea from Helfingyos, to

crofs the Gulph of Bothnia, fines that would
too much expofe his Men of War, and the beft

of his Troops en board them, to the Bririfh

Fleet, which no rides Admiral of the Bahick.T

They sdd, that his Plenipotentiaries abate in

their Demands about having Livonia, which

being the grand Magazine of Cota for Swe*

den. and producing above Half its Revenues,
the King and the States will never yield Ir*

unlefs contained by Extremity.

Others ra!k Itill of the Czar's Defigrt to in-

vade Pomerania, and becauie this would of
Neceflity. bring the King of PrulTia. and other
Princes of the Empire upon his Back, they
give out that he is in a Correfpondence with
thj Turk, and defigns to invade Poland and
the Empire

5
but thefe things are meet Specu-

lations, becsufe the Czar is not look'd upon
to bs fo weak a Prince, as in- this manner to

engage all his nearetf and moft powerful
Neighbours in a War againlt him.

Theothef Hopes of the Enemies to the Peace
-in the North, that the Court <$r France will
be prevailed upon to be Neuter, in Cafe of a
War-betwixt the Emperor and the Turks, and
chat the King of Denmark will be induced to
abate his Zeal (07 a Peace in the North, and
for JufHce.ro the perfecated Froteftants in the

Empire Thele Hopes ieem as Chimerical 33

any $ for rhe French Court is not yet (o free

from the Disturbances occafioned in that King-
dom by the late Pope's Bull, and the Plots of
theSpan'rfh FaSion, as to difobtige the Em-
peror and his Allies; nor -does it feem tc be

the Iritsreftof the Crown of Denmark, tocaft

the Balance of the Protefhmt and Maritime
Powers on the Side of Sweden, b/a8ing any

thing thatmay diibblige them.

Arrai, June if.

On the 47th 4 Countrymen were bani/nei

for abjuring the Popifb, and embracing the

Proteftanr Religion. Ont of tJiern being not

able tp walk, becaule of the Ferrets his Feet

have been clogM with during 14 Months In>
prifonment, was put f on Mprfeback, and the

others followed on Footv conduced by 14
Aichers. to their Village, where they were o*

bfiged, after being (tripped, to their Skin, to

perform Amende nexereble, with each a Torch

in "his Hand, 2nd then they ware conducted to

Pons
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Pont<tvaudio, and baniflied. Writs arc iflued

to make up 10 or 1 2 others for the fame Cauie

now 'tis to be feared, that fince the Pope's

ConHitution has put'People upon fearchmgthe

Scriptures, in order to folve their Doubts, the

Number of Converts will ericreafe.

London, July 1 8.

The Parliament in Ireland, that flood pro-

roguedro the 25th Inltant, was, by Prodama

tion,.funher prorogued to the 2>th of Auguft

next.

There is ere£rcd in Scotland, according to

Aftsof Paxil -lment confirmed by the Union,

a Society called The Union Company, or car-

rying on Fifhing and tvianufa&ure . That

Society has, according to Law, aflumed (eve

ral Gentlemen, Merchants and others in Eng-

land, who defired to join with them in an

Undertaking fo neccdary for retrieving and ad-

vancing the ulaod now under a general DeQzy ;

and the Society having a fair ProfpeS of great

Advantages by that Fiihery, from which the

Dutch annually reap vaft Profit, They have

agreed to' rails a Stock for carrying it on,

That every one fhall pay in One per Cent, en
what they iign, and that no Per Ion fhall be

admitted to fign above 5000 /. Sterl.

New-Tork, September 25.

On the 20th Inftant Mansfield arrived here

in a Sloop from Madera, and Cooke in a Sloop

from Jamaica and Hifpantola, and on the 23d
Kierftead arrived in a Sloop from South-Caro-
lina ; Schsrmerhorn is arrived in a Sloop from
Bofton, and Bodine in a Sloop from St. Eu-
itatia.

^
Entered Outwards. Sloop Elizabeth, Edw,

Evans, for Barbadoes 3 Sloop John and Eliza-

beth, John Raal, ior South-Carolina -

h Sloop
Three Brothers, Ezt-kiei Bonyott, tor Jamaica,
Sloop Mary, Am. Schermdrhorn, for Button.

Geared. Sloop Mary, William Beekrmn,
to Bolton j Sloop Clarendon-Pacquet, Eliiha

Benbet, . to the fame Place.

Cam. Overy, in the Brigt. Hope, fays he
wili Oil tor London next Week.
We have Advice, That Capt. Vining in the

Ship Neptune bound for Pennfyivarria lay m
the Downs the 15th of July lift.

Col John Hamilton, Pofirmlter-Generai of
North- America, .was married to Mrs. Eliza-
bethdePyftet lafi Week.

Vbitadetpfo\ Sept. 28.
Several Bears were feen Yefterday near this

Place, and one killed at German-Town, and
another near Derby. Latft Night a very large
Bear, being fpied by two Amazons, as he was
eating his laft S upper of Acorns up in a Tree

5

they calling fome Inhabitants of this Place to

their Aflfiltance, lie was loon fetch'd down
from thence, and entirely difparched by em.
Aiterwards finding no more Sport with Bears,

they quarrel d with one another tor the Bodyj
as madly as trie Centaurs upon 3 likeOccaSon.

The following Lines were writ in Pcaileot th*

Notable Heroine, who fpied him fir ft and at-

tended him to his Execution.

Fair P-——r, fure 'twas wifely, bravely done,

To Jhevi thy felf a modern Amazon,
Unas'd to hunt, or dram tbefirtnuous Sow,
To poize the Ijince, or fatal Dan to throw-,

Yet AtaiantaV Courage jbonc in thee,

That durft approach the monfte: -bearing Tree

:

lor R \'s Ann you mark'd the deftin d Prty
y

AW"fearful turn*a your Virgin Face away,

And merited with mm the honour of the Day «
Since our laft the Sloop Speedwell. James

Grhoone, from Salem 5 2nd Sloop Salamander,
B Dehaes, from Virginia.

Entered Our. Sloop Speedwell, James Ca*
hoone, tor Rhode Ifiaod and Bolton*

Geared Oui- Sloop Antelope, S.Jacob?, to

Barbadoes i Sloop Deborah, Jonn Dlckinfon,

for Jamaica, and Sloop Speedwell, Jobn Vefey
for Jamaica,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
*T* W Hundred and Fifty Acres of Land, fciraare

00 the Branches ct Nanunls Creek, well wsrered

and timbered, prich Convenieucy for Meadow. About
Three Miles froru Marcus-Hook, upon che Road to Csncori

in Cheder-Coumy, to be Sold at a rgsionabie Price.

Enquire of Jacob Vilur, in the Second Streer, Pbik*

ieltbuu

RVMamg fran Thomas BUI cf Salem, on the t8tb of

ihrs Itflani September,/» Indian Man named Pcn)pey„

tf a middle Statute, fr'tttj muck px-brokcr; aged about Tbhty

Tears, be Mars a Teiio* Jikifet Co*t, with Hern. Muddg^

avered with Block Tin, ar. Ciewrlg Shot end Draws, and a

Far *f rrbite Tarn Stockings, Ite tcok with km a inttt

black Pacing Jiorfe, branded on tite near Side nitk the Uiters

H.M. ffandirg thus, s: Whoever tahts up the fad Indian,

endfefkres or brings him to his [aid JMaScTjjbaU receive rea.-

[triable Satis}'afnon.

ALL Ptrf.tns rtfa are in tan wide indsbted to Pochard

Smith V" Philadelphia, Rtier, are defired to fmbear

Fa)t*ent cf tbefamet and to give an Acemo of their Debts

U Iiaac Nirri; ^.^Th- rnas GrifTiti cf Philadelphia, jrA) wiU
libfr.ilh rerc.ird any that fi«BfctKrc his Fetjm, fo as that

th*% may omt at him.

BROKE our of Saleift-GosL, jr. rhe Ppwince n{ New*

Jerfey, pn the 1^' *>f A^gofl l«ft, Edward HardiG,

being a thick, wen-let, fhort FtlJow, b.'^ck Hji>, a Htmt*
/pun Cocteri and Wot»'ch Ticker n< a brv»wa C'JotfT, Md
Leather Breeches. Whoever wlcei up the fsid Edward

Hardin, and brings h
: m tf* Wifliam Griftio, High-Sheriff

of rhe Cruntv of Sglem, fhafl have b'orvy Shilliags R«-

ward, and reaf Tfable Charges.

V£H Y good Whalebone to be Sold by Andrew Brad-

ford;

Barrel;

Alft> very goDd Mdaftej to be Sold by the

B%*}.ApELPlllAi Printed and Sold bv Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in the
second Sn?et -

t
and alfo by WiUkm Bradford in New-TorA ^whsre Ad?enifemonts areiaken ilk
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1 \

Algler^ June 1.

N Engiifh Ship, bound to Barba-
doesfrom Ireland, wis brought in

here on the 19th of Miy >.y one
of our Rovers* laden with Beef
Pork, Butter, Candles, &c. and
the Captain not being provided

whh the PafTports required, the Cargo was
declared good Prize, and publickijr fold ; but
the Ship and the Men were fee at Liberty.
Another of our Corfairs brought in alio, up.
09 the 29th of the fame Month, a Dutch
Ship named John-Adrian the Younger, Lau
tenet Bomrner Matter, bound to France from
Aimterdatn, and taken off Ope Qffunt, ha-
ving on. Board 1936 Portuguese Cru(kdoes, be
fide Whalebone, Nails, Nutmegs, Coffee, i

Copper, Campechy Wood, Qfe. the Captain
]

and Crew whereof are (old into Slavery. 'The
j

Captain of the Engl ifh --hip above-mentioned
|

told us, a ftrong Dutch Squadron was arrived
at Cadiz, in order to join the Spaniards^ and
come and bombard this Town: Whereupon
Capt. Bommer was brought before the Bey,
and ask

J

d, whether what the Englishman Paid
was

#

true? And he declaring he knew nothing
of it, he was order'd to be ballinadoed till he
confefs'd it, which at laft he did. This haih .

©ccafioned an univerfal Confternation here a- !

mong all Sorts of People, who are looking
out for that Squadron every Day,- and calling

about to fave their Goods, by concealing the
Inore portable in the Mountains, and removing Algier, June 6
the more cUmbeTfome into the more fortified One of our Corfairs of 34 Guns, com-
Magazrnes, which are to be covered over with manded by a Portuguese Renegade, return'd

Wool upon the firft Diicovery of the Enemy's hither three Days as»o, having been engaged
Ships, in fhort, the Fright is fo great, that fome Hours with a Dutch Flute, till he had
'tis very likely to produce a Peace upon the Fifty Men killed or wounded, and loft his

Arrival of the Dutch Admiral. -We have I Maft. Tis even faid, the Renegade declares,

moreover the difheartning News of the Lofs
|
that if the Night had not favoured hisEfcape,

of two of our Cor&irs, one of 40 Guns
|
he had certainly been funk. We have now

taken by the Maltese, the othet of 20 taken ' but few Rovers at Sea, aod they are foon er«

hf we *fo sot know whom, and there is a
J
peeled in.

I third miffing. Yeflerday one of our Caravels

I

fent in a Dutch Galliot named the Fo.tune,
1 whofe Crew had made their Efcape. She is

j
laden with Wine; Brandy and Salt, and was

1
homeward bound from France, John Green
Junior Matter. The fame Rover alio took
and funk a Bark of Bifcay, having firft clear-
ed her of the Men, who are to the Number
of , eight, and are brought hither. He took
beOde rn Eriglifh homeward bound Ship, ladfcn

with WiHe and Brandy, and not rurmfhed (as
is pretended) with the requifite Sea-Letters.

The Capt. and one Seaman he hath "brought

in hither
; but having fent the Prize two and

Thirty Diys ago, with Twelve Turks a'ad Ten
Engiifhmen on Boatd, who have never bec-a

heard of fince, it is probable fhe hath been
reiaken.

(Wis, June 2.

The Anna Maria, a Hamburghdr of 12 Guns
and 16 Men, Capt. Frederick Meyer Mittcr,

is corns in here from Malaga, having beeri at-

tack 'd off Cape Traraijir by an Algenne of
30 Guns and between 2 and 300 Men, who
clap 4 50 Men on board her, but they were
almoil all blown tip* and after a Fight from
from four In the Afternoon tilt Night, Capt,

Meyer got clear. A Dutch Boy on board

the Cortair call'd Out to the H smburghers in

the mid ft of the Engigemeht, Take Qourvge^

Men : for the Dogs (meaning tfee ftlgerinesj

have Uft (heirs.

Yiem
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Vienna, June *S.

By Letters from Coijftantinople we ate in-

formed. That a Turkifh Prieft had exhorted

the Grand Vizier, and fomc. other Mmifters of

the Porte to prelerve Peace with Cnnlriamty,

ieii a certain Prophecy fhoula ow a:comphfhed,

Thar ut this Time the Qftmdn Port fhould re-

ceive its Bread from the Hand of a Roman

Emperor. Upon wnich the Grand Vizier, im-

Naples, July i.

A Waterman fifhing lately at a Place called

Magdalen Bridge, had the Misfortune to be

devoured by a large Sei Dog, in Sight of
feverai other Fiftiermen who had made their

Efcape : But conlidering what a Prejudice ibis

Monfter might do to their Fifhing. and being

aifo defirous of revenging their Companions
Death, they provided themleives with Iron

Inlfruments and Steel Hooks, and getting into

mediately ordered, That the Prieft (hould be
Barques ,olj0vvcd the Filh by

B
his fraa

fent to the S;ven Towers, and gave poimve
j
fgf he had appeared thereabouts feverai times.

Commands, that no one (hould prefume to
j Comj ith him the 6± of

,
h

talk of this Affi.r or to give Notice to fo-
;^ *

t^ conc,aIed in a H
J

orf ,J B
*

reign Courts what is done in this The fame
( tock but as {t the Monller had been

Advices confirm that the Porte, does not in
f the Hooks, he blew upon the Flefh with.

theL-aft dunk or waging War with the Em- !_ (ti fc Whereupon the Fiihermen

fcnt to his Highnefs at the Time of the Cir*

cumcifion of his two Sons.

The preceding Paragraph feems to be an In

— — ?
- — a w - s-

flgni and Rejoiui ions, which bus been too

mu-h experienced by the Chrijiians, enough

to n ike the European Powers carefully

beware -, andfor this Reafon the Emperor
is netjo carclefs of bis Sifcty, as to took

{prang upon

lence, thar his Head went clear through the

Noofe, and the Fifhermen pulling the Cord,

had their Prey faft. The Filh. to difintangle

Jiance oj the pntithk Management of the himfelf, pitched Tail over Head, brcke the

Jui As, in masking thus their greate/? De- Nape, of his Neck, and threw himfelf on
Shore! The Fishermen, and other People

who ran to fee, w^re overpyed at that. He
was 20 Palms long, had a very wide Throar,

with tntee Rows of Teeth like Saws in the

upper JiWj and one in the under. He had

ewer the great Preparations of the Turks two Fins three Palms long, and another upon

for War,\and their being already in Mo* his Bick longer than the reft. His Tail was
'

in the Form of a B w, fix Palms wide. The>tion $n the Side cf Poland -, but, as be

has given his Ajjurance of Aftiftancc to

the Poles, fo he has made Preparations

andformed feverai new Regiments to be

in a P.eadinefs on his own Part. Befides,

repeated Accounts confirm, the Clamcurs of
the Janizaries for War, and any one who
knows the real State of the Ottoman Em
pire, muft needs know what Influence and
Power the Janizaries have over the Suliar

himfelf, even to the fw tying of Things in

thefe Affairs as they pleafe*

Falmouth, June 24.

Thk Day failed the Bofciwen Picket for

Corunna. A Boat of this Place being aHout
half Channel over, met a Sloop of about 100
Tons: They went onboard her, and fold 'as
manv Filh as amounted to 10/. but inftcad of
paying for them rhev had only two Bottles
of Brand v given them. They fufpefted her

Belly was not proportioning being \±

Paints in Circumference It was a Female,

and weighed fix Cantata's, of 25 Pound each.

The next Day, the Watermen opened the

Belly, where' ?hey found, bellies a large

Quantity of Fish, Halt a Mans Scull wun
the Hair on, both the Jaws, and Part of the

Rack Bone with its Ribs, which they judged

to belong to their unfortunate Companion,

vho had been devoured fomo Days before.

Our Committee of Health ordered the Fish

to be burnt, for fear of Infection.

Petersburgb, July 6.

This be'ng the Anniverfary of the Birth of

the Czar, the fame is kept at Court with

much Splendor -, moreover, in order to add

fomething to the Univeiial Joy, his Czarish

Majslty has caufed to be given to the Pub-

lick a Relation of the late Expedition of the

Ruffians, on the Coal! of Sweden, Importing
to be a ryfate, fhe hiving on board a great in Subftance,
many Arms and her Deck was full of Men That Lieutenant General hefty having been
to toe Number of 60. detached by Prince Gailikzin, who cmmandi

* in
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in Finland, with a Squadror* cf Gallies, on
Beard which were jooO Veteran Land-Forces
end 370 Cojjfacks -, be failed from Aland the

f-ah of May, and arrived the next Day on
the Coaft of Sweden, and before a Place called

Eflgrund in the Neighbourhood cf Gefie, there

he landed his Troops. At firji he diredei

bis March along the Sea fide, towards Suder-

bam arid heckwiksho!my and aftcrwirds as far
ds U/niy in all upwards' bf ioo Bwedijh

Leagues, meeting with fo Itilie Refinance,

that in bis Ipng March be had but 1 1 <J his

Men either wounded or killed. 1O0 Swedes
'were /lain, end 47 taken Prifoners. Oar
Men toqk .3 Standard, 4 Colour*, 2 Brafs and
y-tron Cannons, 3 Trumpets and 10 Pair of

Kent *D*ims. Mrcover they burtit 6 New
G allies, 2 Merchant Ships and 1% other Vej-

fels, on Board which among other Things they

found 407 Muskets and about 4000 l$lls oj

Linnen. They burnt down a Migaz ne oj

Ammunition and Arms, defiroyed a Work
Houfe whfre. Fire- Arms were made, ! 2 Iron-

works or forges^ 1 i Mills, reduced to Afhes

4 Cities, vis. Sudcrhdm,Gudwinkswa! :

s.,Sun

mild and Ernftand, S°9' Hjftltts, 98 Parijh

Towns, 334 Burnt, 8C&

Stockholm, July t6-

Tis confidently reported, that the Exprefs
j

who arrived on Friday hit wirh the Biiihh
|

Admiral, brought a Declaration of the Ct.n

bf wlvch las Majefty promilcs to reft pre to

the PofliJiaft of their Eftates ail the Livonjans

who are in-this Country, it they w 11 return,

granting at the fame Time, two Yeats to fuch

as wilt rather Oay here, to ditpoie of the

Eftates they have in Livohja.

London, July 27.

Yeftefday arrived a M.flengef from Mr.
Finch, the British Refident at Stockholm %

Whereupon a Report was fpread, that he
brought Advice, that a Rufiiian Frigit was ar

fi^ed in the 5;hercen of Stockholm, on hoard
of which was an Officer belonging to his Czar-

ish Majefty, who bad brought the Propofals

of ais Matter for a Peace with that Crown.

New Tork, OUober i.

Not any thing arrived here firsce lift Poft,

but Tormut and Barter tu two Sloops, and
jTuel in an op^n Boat from Rhode Ifiand.

Capt- Atkins is arrived at Bolton from Lon
son, who failed from the Downs the 2d of
AuguJft, or thereabouts^ but our iateft Let-

ters and Prints are of the 27th of July, which
Say, The Plague abates in. fome Places in<

France, and breaks out in others.

- That the King of Sweden has been dan*
geroully ill, but on the Recovery.

Tj1" ^e French King has ken ill of the
Cholick, v/hich was followed by a Shivering
and Feavcrj but after bleeding he was bet-
ter

London, JHly 27. Tis expefted his Ma-
jetty will go to the Houfe of Lords to Mor-
row, to pais fuch Bills as are ready for the
Royal Affent, and that afterwards there will
be a fhoft Receis of Parliament for a few
Djvs, only.

Tis laid, the Earl of Burlington will be
creared Duke of Burlington, and Sir George
Byng Earl of Torrington.

William Lambert, E% is appointed Comp-
troller of the Cuftoms in New- England in the
Room ot Thomas Newton, Efq- deceafed.

That the Czar has afTured the King of
Poland, he wul not conclude a Peace whn
Sweden, without the PanicRations of the
King and Republick.

Sir Jonathan Trelawney, late Lord Bifhop
of Winchefter, is dead $ hs was one of she
fever; Biihops fent to the Tower.

Lerters ot the i5ch of July from Stock-
holm Uy, Tiie Ratifications of the Peace were
expected by the next Courier from Newtrade,
and that the Czar had fent back a great Mum*
bcr of foreign Officers, Swedes as well as

others, who cime to Petersbujgft with D %n
to engage therp.fdves in his C^anin MajetVs
Service, and now wilt be obliged to &zk their

Fortunes eifewhere.

The South Sea Company were fitting out
Ships for Buenos Ayres Carths^na ar.d Porto

Bell, and other Farts of the S^anifh Weft-
Indies, and had examined into the Qualmca-
dons of about 40 Perfons to be fehf abioad

their Factors.

Entered Outwards
Sloop Two Brothers, Jacobus Kierfied, fo?

South Carolina -, Sioop John 3nd Elizabeth,

Tormut Role, to Rhode Ifbnd.

Cleared for Departure

Sloop Elizabeth, David Evans, to ^arbadoesj

Sloop Speedwell, Arunt Schermerhopfh to

Bofton -, Sloop Three Brothers, Ezekiel £0*

nyott to Jamaica.

Capt. 0,'ery fays he will fail for London
on Monday next.

Philadelphia, OUober j.

We have received a further Account of the

burning liland lately rifen out of the Ssa, hy

Capt. Andrew Mansfield, who is arrived at

New-York from Madera, that in his Voyage

to the Madera's he fell in with the faid burn-

ing Inland, which he obferved to be in the

t*8s>
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that it lies S. E fVom . and give Informatim ti Mi.H'A: in Philadelphia, £ thatIat.^8 deg.

Tacera, Diitance 20 Leagues; and rhathefaw

the S.-noke of the faid iiland : And at Ma-
dera he was told, that feveral Perfons have

lately been upon ihe faid lfljnd, who perceive

that the Fire now feems to be only in or a

bout the Middle of it, and the Grafs now be-

gins to grow upon the faid Ifland. They alfo

relate, rhat about the Time that this burning 1

Iiland firft appeared, Part of the iiland Pico
fank into the Sea, and many People and fome
Plantations were drowned by the fuddain fink

ing of the lame.

Since our laft James Peartree is arrived in a

S roop from Antigua ; and William Wallace
in a Sloop from firiftol. They came out in

Company with the Snow Sea Nymph, bound
for New York, they parted from her and met
htr again 500 Leagues off our Capes.

Entered Out.

Sloop Adventure, Jofeph Lather, for Ber-
mud os.

Cleared Out.
Sloop Rebeckah, Jofeoh Parker, for Bar-

badoes, and Sloop Speedwell, James Ca-
hoone, for Salem*

ADVERTISEMENTS.
S Tola »rffrayed way, from Mr. Joha Hall in Maryland,

a large bright buy Gelding, braced with the LettersNuv «• toe near Buttock, and Urge Saddle-fats behind bis
hetbers b^ng ail Paces Alf, a Stone Horfe *M pJnan eld (h*

Supw* to be Gelt fim) of a light Cbefhmt
&rel, branded »*h the Letters EH on He mar Life*, and

M# U bu Eye-brows. Any Perjen who wiU fare tktm
- _______

| , „„„, IB| *

hej mat be h.td again or either of them, (hall have a
Regard of Frve Pounds for e.tch, paid by the faid Mr. K rke.

TW O Hundred and Fifry Acres of Lxnd,. femiate
on the Branches of Nanun's Creek, well ^yartred

and timbered, with Convenience for Meadow. Abcwc
Three Miles from Marcus- Hook, upOi the Road to Concord
in C£*y?er-County, p- be Sold at a realonable Price.

Enquire of Jacob ilfar, in the Second Street, Philc
delphia*

Cambridge, Sept. tr. 172 1.RVN away fern John Kirke,' of Dorchefter-Cwnfj, m
Tuefday Night the 79th of Auguft las}, One Kegr*.

Man named Cefar, aged about 2 5 tears. He is a tall pro*
per PeHow, has a loofe Blue Broad-cloth Coat, and a New
Scotch elofk Shirt, white Linnen Britches

} white acrfled
Stockings, [peaks broken Eatglifh, and is faid to be a Bum-
bar Negro -, as likewife a Mulatto Lad, aged about Fifteen
Tezrs ; his Name is Nathxviet Mac*fill. He netrs r. bread
Cloth Ceat Imenrbat large for him and lined, a fpecHedS^ht
and Titking Britches, a Parr of Worked Stockings and old
Shoos. It's ret unlikely bat that they may have hadfome
Direffior.s to Travel hto Pennsylvania or the Territories

for that 1 am informed tb:y have ct fed Great Chtptani'
River. If any Perfor. tikes them up, and brings them to the
Suhferiber. be frail hue a Reward <f Ptve Pounds.

N.B. Tbeyh.vt with tbetn a [mall Gun, well fixed, her
Barrel is Eight Square.

ALL Petjons who are in any wife indebted to Richtrd
Smith flfPhi'addpfc'a, Biker, are defired to forbear

Payment of the fame, and to giie an Account of then Debts
to Ifaac Norris and Trrmas Gr.firm of Philadelphia, who will
literally reward any thai fiuMfeme bis Per/on, fo as that
the* miy ome at him,

RVN away frcm fhmas Hill of Salem;, on tfx i8fA
this Tnftant September, An Indian Man named Pompcy

of a middle Stature, rutty much pox-broken, aged about Thirty
lean, he wears a TAlm Thickftt Coat, with Horn Moulds
covered with Blx* Tr, an OrerJrig Shirt and Draws, and a
Pair of white Tarn Stockings, He took wiih him a little
black Pacing filerfe, branded on the near Side with the Letters
H.M. (landing thus, R a: Whoever tikes up the faid radian
andfecwres or brings him to his faid Mailer, fiaU receive rea*
fenable Satisfa2ion<
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M ALT A, May 26. . the Bay of Algier, and had when ruken ?50
PON the 3d of April hf>, the 1 Men. u 4. of whom are fince dead of theif
Squadron, which the King of

j
Wounds. She had moreover Twenty Chtift'hn

S.viin defcred our Order to e« Slaves on board, who by this m«ms have re&
quip, for reinforcing the Fleet 1 covered their Liberty

1
. The Bailiff de Laa*

his Otholick Majefty hach pre-

pared againli the Moors, filled

from this Port, under the Command of the

Bailiff de Langon. They arrived, the 6th of

that Month, within Sight of the Ifland Sir*

gon undemanding by the Prifbnsrs, that the
Algerines >*ere to fend out three more Meri
pi War to crude, within three Days aftst

their Departure, determined to fend his Prize

. to Carsagena, under Convoy of the SiCieotgc,

and attack her. The Chevalier de le Groys, i to Cartago&a4 where he refitted the Barbaika
who commanded the S. -George, was the tint | Prifce he had takeu. As &oa £heiefors as ihe
that difcovered her* but notwithstanding all | was rgady to iaiL, tie lent he/ away, tor this

his Endeavours to come up with k&r tfie got

cleat of him. He only took a ChriitLii

Pink, which, the Galliot had made Prize fome
fchys before, and on Hoard her one of the

Barbarian Officers, two Renegades, and Twelve
"

Paffengets, among whom were three Spaniards

ot Diti'tncYioo, a C^non, and two Captains of

Dragpons. The Squadron therefore continued

iheir^oure, sifter recovering this Prize * and

the S John, commanded by the Bailiff, and

tke $. Vincent by the Chevalier de Grille, ar-

rived before the other a: Alicant, vyhence the

Commadore difpatched an, Expreis to Madrid,

to give the King of Spjin Notice of his ik :

rival. This *Exp*efs having brought back his

Citholick Majeity's^lnftm&icns, thofe two

Ships, without waiting for the S George,

Whicti tarried behind, fetfsil to cruife along

Ifland, under the Convoy of the. S; George j

buethoie two Steps aniv.isg./tfce. Sidi u^ca
the South Coait oi Sicily, off of: Cape d$
Alacata, Word wis brought ^0 -tfcC Chevalie*

de h Groys, that th$? madf three ibrge jail
5

and understanding an Hour "after, that it was,

the Tunis Squadron, conSftrng of the Capi?

tana, the Patrona, an^.the Porcupine, and that

they detigned to attack him., he tefolvedi hy

the Advice of his Ofgcefs. to take the *Men
out of the Alge?i$e Prize he was carrying

tJome, and to fink her \ which having exe-

cuted accordingly* -he threw bimisif in Hie

tnidtt of the three . Tunis Men of War,

firing upon them from bo& Sides* of ** is

Ship. The ftgrm was long aed- obftrtme*,

but ihe Snerny, net able to .bear tfae-comjrraal

Fire he made upon them within FSftol fhof^

the Coafts of Valencia, Klurcia and Granada! the Capitana and Petroaa improved the Op
Upon the 20th Inftant, the S John rr

of Cape deGat, an Argerine of Perty

met off

y Guns,

portuniry of the- Might for their Efcape, and

the Porcupine, which was.notfcg&oda SaHer,

Which Crowding Sail to come up with, heat
j

being chafed and fired upon till 'Fen ot jhe

laft tfot within Pi(tol fh'ot of her toward the ! Clock, ftruck her.flag andiurrendered, The
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on
who
Romas
Bht.
aod fome Soldiers alio wounded

George came into Port this Day with his

Prize, and as'foon as reticted wilt go our 2-

eain, to rejoin the other two Sliips of the

Order, vrfcicn ar cruifing upon xhz Coafts of

Spain.

Gibr•alter', June 21.

Yeftcrday the Sheerncfs cams into our

Bay from Cadi?. ; lb that there are >,o'w four
j

Engiifn M«fl of 'War here. By a Bark from

Tetuifl we have Advice, That two Sailee

Rovers baling taken two EngiifD. Merchant

Snips, and lent them into Siilee, the trope*,

ror of Morocco was no fooner acquainted

with it, but he immediately gave Orders for

the Ships and Men to be lelea fed, and the

Captains of 'the two Rovers to -be beheaded

as foon as thsy return into Port, Thele
?

London^ Aug- t«

rracious Speech to both

rxff Read by the

Lord Chancellor to both: Houjes, en

Monday July the .%ift, 1721,

Orders were difpatched with a more than

My herds and <jcntlem£n
y

TH£ Occafion'of my calling you together
again fo fuddainly, is to give you an

Opportunity of refuming the Confrdetation of
the State of Publick Credit

Oentlemcn of the JJouJe of Comment.

The Progrefs that you made in this Affair,

goring the hit Seffion, has. laid fuch a Founda-
tion oi this neceflary Work, that the World is

fully apprized of what is reaionabiy to be
hoped tor 3t this prefent Conjun&ure,

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I'mutt recommend toryou all pojfible Dif-

I parch, and am periwaded, that at this Seafon
i of ihz Year, your Deliberations will be ccn-

otdinary Care to add to the Sarisfaaion o£| fined to what is abfolotelv neceflary upon this
the Enghfn Mm- iter, who is now at the Court j extraordinary Occafioa

Mlqoenez

fro* the London Journal^ July 22.

On Saturday

AT«b tork% 08ob, j.

On the 4th tattant arrived here the Snow
Matter, from
hof Auguit*

from Rhode*

but laith 'tis conRderable;
La ft Week came on the Try il of Francis

Cawood, before the Lord Chief Juffice Frat
at Gaud-hall, for the South-Sea Bubble •.

where, after a long Hearing, the Jury found
frm guilty upon the late A3 againtt Bub-
bles.

°

London, July 27.

We are informed, that one Van Lute, a i>vcr
St Stratford near London, has drawn up a Pro-
pyl procuring and lending to the Govern-
ment Twenty Millions of Money at ? per
Cent to difcharge the Nation from all Incum-
brances.

?biladclpbiay Othb. 12.

The Reverend Evan Evans, D D who bad

been Minifter of this Church Twenty Years,

and from hence removed to Maryland * from
which Place he made a journey hither, to viSt

his Friends, having, on Sunday the 8th Iflft.

Read Prayers and Preached in our Church in

the Morning, was taken with an ApopleQic
Fit, as he was at the lame Demotion in the

Afternoon: He funk down immediately in the

Desk, and was thence carried to his Lodging,

where he remained fpeechlefs until Wednefday
Morning about Two o' Clock, at which Time
he bleached Bis lafi amongft us.

I He
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He Was "much bsiovei for his Piety and
peaceful. Difpofmon, and is now lamented by
moft who knew him,

It Is remarkable. That as this Reverend
Genriexnin, in his Life-time, was inftant in ad-

monilhing his- Parifoioners to Coniiancy in their

Devotion to God, becaufe they might happily be

taken awJy in that Holy Etiercifc by a fuddai'n

Death, which he eiteenfd a great Favour, had
this Favour by the Divine Rind betfow'd on

hirrifelf $ And his Body now quietly refts in

the Church, where he (b often initru^ed c-

then in the Paths of Virtue snd true Chri-

ftianlty, and his Soul, we doubt not, is join

ing in Hallelujah's with the Saints above.

Here has been lately piiblifhsd an EiTay to

wards an, advantageous Trade in raifng Hemp
In this Province * which has rrict witn fuch

feneral Likeante, that a further Account and

HrecYions about the Managemsnt of it has

been mightily d£fired by the Countrymen and

Farmers: But feeing we cannot fpars Room
for a very particular Account, we (hall how -

ever add iomething for their further Encou-

ragemeat,

That Land In England, for Wheat worth

20%. m Acre* is worth fir HempJrem 3.0 to

$0 s* and UJo Lett for a Term of Years -, and

the ordinary Vroduis of an Acre is 20 Bathe's

bf Seed, cvmrnon'y north 5 s. and fo^etimes 7$.

per BaiW
s
and i20 Stent- of ihm\ every

Stone at 14 Founds which computed at 3 5, a

Stone* {tm Jonfet'tmes it isfdidfor 4 ;•) "coma

to i$\ which together mAks 23 L STiii* for

the Hemp and Sesd, per Acre, at a common

Price.

the befl Seed is ufed for raijirg Hemp for

making Cinaen, lohtch mufi be drawn before

it produces $e*dl, and will make Goth worth

2 5. 6 d. ptr tard^ and.when, whitened wears

very fine, and is vafily Sxrong-

Seed latd up dry wilt keep goodfeveral Tears,

Seed makes good Oyl for the S wp-boyiers.

The Land fhould be moifl, neither dry tior

too io?f% aor hilly : A black mellow $&l fro»

duces the beft Hemp, and will hold tpngefty even

to 30 or 40 Tears -, but mo\\ generally has two

Flowing* after the Hemp is off, then dunged

•well ta'ith me/law Dtutg, and plowed again be*

fore the Seed is /own -, though Jome Lands,

efpecidUy T^xre the Sail is deep, will bear

Memp many Tears with little or no Manuring -,

and if the'hand is Weedy, it fhould be har-

rowed before the /aft, Plowing, to take off the

Weeds* But when frejh Land is broke up,

once plowing is jufficient.

If the Ground fails, it muft be fee/oneJ
with Beans, or the like, and fo it may be in
Cafe at any time the firft Crop fuils^ eJpeaaJfy
if it happens for mint of jcajening..

.Rock-Weed or Ke'p is very good Manure for
tiemp La?ids. A moi/l .Summer, not too wet,
produces mod Hemp. The U/tds mult be laid
near a Level, not above 4 for broad, fo that
you may reacf). from the furrows to weed or
p'MI up the bimble or Mile Hemp

The Seedjhould be /own in a dry Seafon, in
Mjrch or April, or in Mjv. if the firIt , Crop,

fails, after plowing the Land ngain. When the
Seed is fovea it mufi be harrowed dry, and
may fie harrowed again after a gentle Shower,
as Joan as the Ground is dry, provided the
Hemp be not fproutsd, Two Bufhels or two
and a Half willjom an Acre of Land.
On the $tb Iniiant the Sloop Sarah, James

Bayley, from Virginia.

Entered Gut* None,
Ceased Out

The Brigantinc Anne, Edward Smith, for

Jamaica

.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
, Philadelphia, GVb.!>

} t?ai.

OVthegth of Nwetiky nest, wilt oe cxpofed f* SaJe,fy
way of pabtlck Vendue, A very- gxi t'lantathm and

Qtctmd, feituate and lying in the Towtiflyp of Wbttl&d, in

tbe Great Vallzy- in the County of CbeStf, contaipisg Two
Hundred and fifty Ares. A very good $:<&.' Hovfr. *»(>

J?vry high^ and a CeiUr under all with a Fas-Place therein,

Good Mead-Heing,!** Acres, with good Engiijh Grafs, and 20
Acres of giod }Vheat ar,d Kye in the Ground ^ together rv'Hr) 4
very g^tt i#rge jhne 3<trn, Houjhdd dads, eii fori* of fit-

firttmsnts for P'inutation,V/e: Alfo Cws\, Toiorg Cmlt%

Rones, Breeding Mares, Sheep and Svitte, All ?erf<ms tbas

are difpofed t$
r
bay frail h.ive fix Months -Credit, dnd linger,

if required, upon fntefeli, by J^mes Thtxiys at kit Mutfe

afore-tnentiQntd. • James Th^SUs,

QToiex or payed away, from Mr. John iU\ in Maryland.

^ a large bright bv Geldjj>.gy branded ir;>i th Letters

ND5 on the near Buttock, and Urge Saddle-fats -behp>d his

Wethers, hiving'all Vexes. Alfo a *&n* Hftrfe- ab&tt Fox?

Tears old (but fuppofed to be Gelt finee) of A fight Cheftmt;

forrel, branded with the Letters E3 on the r,e*r Buttock. <tad

a Figure of H'hits .« h'-s Fr.he.td refembiing a flilf Moan tr

fib* (e (hot}, tbe Tm Horns of tbe (aid Ffetre, reaching tU

mtli to his. Eie-brms. , Any Perfon who *il> i&urt them,

wdghx Information to Mr. Kirke in Philadelphia fo that

thet may be bad again, or either, of them, ffiad have a

Reward or Five Founds for each, paid by tbe (aid Mr. K?rke.

TW O Hundred and Fittv jkcrzi of Und, ftitiKce

on die Branches of Namau's Creek, weil waters!

and timbered, with Coo>eniency .for Meadow, About

Three Miles from Marcus-Hook, upon the Road to Concord.

in rkfter-County,' to-be SoKi 2c a reafanable Price, -

Enquire <jf Jacob Vflxr, in the Second Street, FM*-
de.^h>a*

'

VSR Y good Whalebone to be Sold by Andrew Bred*

ford: Alfo vary good Mela fies to beSok! by ibe

Barrel.

P H I L A DELP MI A: Printed and Sold
'

Second Street 5 and alfo by William Bradford

by Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in the

in New-Tort ,where Advemfernents are fcto in.
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Vennfylvania, Otfober i $

the 14th of this Inftant the General
AfTcmbly of this Province met, and
chofe their Speaker ; and on the 1 6th
H's Excellency Sir Wiiliam Keith, Bart.

Our Governor, made co chem the fo!«

lowing Speech*

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Affemb y
Have had fuch good Succe/s with for*
mer Afj'emb//esx and / meft with fuch
hearty Y/eleome and kind Entertain*
Went wherefoever I happen toga in lb*

Country* that I think I may fumy de

Antes it is the Poor Man's greateft Ornaimem
s h we may cbferve, it generally attend*

thofe who have no other Ambiiicn, but frvtM
to pejfefs and enjoy the fruit of honk in*
aujtry and Labour. *

Gentlemen,

J cannot doubt, but my daily Endeavours to
Jnvretojou a quiet and orderly Admimftr*
tton of Juftice at Ifome^ as well as to promote
the Credit and Reputation cf this Colony A-
broad, muft be very acceptable to the People in
beaerai* And if it be jo, 1 hope you wilt
haVefome Ragard to the extraordinary Charge
and txpence of my la'? Tears Services s totpend at the Love^ andAnions of the

f which / am left to depend entirely on your

Mojf certainty, the Governors true interejf,

and the Honour and Reputation of an AffembH
will always be found infeparable. And it is

to be helped^ thai year unanimous Resolutions

at the Opening of this Seffton. will demonftrate

them to beJo: B'tiufe this wilt render you
at once eajy amongff your /elver, ana cfeSuady
flop the Mouths of Gainfayersi

People -whom you raprefent-, and eonjfeyuentl/

en your Efteem*

1 cannot therefore but u&derftand the Change

which 1 perceive the Country has made thtt

Tear of their former Representatives, to pre*

eeed chiffly from the tuft Opinio* they have

conceived of my hearty Inclinations to grant

tfiem any thi*g in my Power
%

vihich cu# con*

tribute to their further Eafe and Happinefs •

Wherein I do effort you, they /ball not be dif \ fhdll conrlude with affuring you of my

appointed • But i hope thofe will (if there h
any fuch) who vainly imagine or expetf, that in every thing that can be prvpefed for the

this Change was intended to fir&iten the uo
toernor with unreajonoble Demands and a

narrow Support,

tt is obvious to every honeji well-meaning

Man, That the frutiis and Obligations between

anj People and their Governor ore reciprocal^

and wholly eon0 in doing fuch Offices to one

another, as proceed from natural Goodmfs or

humanity \ which, though h comprehends all

the Moral Law, yet is eafily to be applied and

pra3is
3d in any Cafe by every Man, that does

siotcpp'fc andftruggh with the DtSates of his

own Confcicnce. This is that Simplicity or

Rectitude of Mind which is fo frequently op-

pfd in Scripture to the Wifdenx oj ms World i

Reetdineft, not on'y to concur, but to ifftji yod

i

Publick Good. And your Houfe may depend

on my Authority to fupport them in all their

jufl Rights and Privileges*

The Addrefsof the Reprefentattves of the

Province of Pennfylvasia^ In A&mhlf,
in Aniwer to the Governor's Speech of

the i&h Inltant.

May it pkofe the Governor^

* **f*H£ S°od Succefs which the Governor
* A has had with former Membiles, we
-believe, -is owing to his- prudent Conduc^
' and encouraging the due and fteady Admi*

ciftiation
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h t with bis' Genoa* July 5-

' nidation of M5**. {hfStablies ftom The French Envoy, M de Cbavigny tc;

I ;
eddv C0

T
C

fa;f aS we ho^ that the tllrned hnhei on the 29th at jaft MontH, and
Time 10 Tiffc ^. B wiUbe continued on ine lit Inftant had an Audience ot (fee

4 fame good dndetLdnahi «
Oonrcfenta-

4 between the Governor and the heprdwr.ta

tives of the People

on with jfuch

|p the Fublick

'We beg leave to acquaint the Governor,

•Thai rhis Houfe feems inclind to adjourn

« SteSffi as ufual , and do pop*
*
at our next Meeting, to tali orj fuch M«r

* futefas (we hope) will be to she Saci -

faaion of the Governor, by an Honourable

1 Support i
and alio to go

«,Bufine6 as will tec<

i Wealth
1
it is very acceptable to us, fco uhdertbnd

•that the Governor's daily Endeavours has

* been to recute to us a qutet and orderly

4 Adrmnittratioa of Juftice, as well as to pro-

fc more the Credit and Reputation of this

* Colony.
1
V\ e heartily thank the Governor for his

1
tree Offer, not only to concur, but aflift us

* in every thjng that can be propofed for the

4 Patrick Good i
as alio the Affufance of his

1 Authority, to fuppoir this Honfe in their

4 juft Rights an4 Privileges.

By Order of the Hcufe,

jer. Langhorne, Spea&tr,

.
Abo^ ?*fy i.

This Morning a tire broke out in a RuUhn
Ware houfe, and the Wind blowing very hard
5t the fame Time, 6o fine Houfes and 200
Ruffian Snops were fooa burnt to Afhes,

Montpelier, July 4.

the Inhabitants of Boutonej, a fmall Village
contiguous to this City, have been turned out
of their Houtes, which' in Cafe of ne-d will
be ufed tot Infirm' meg. Our Bifhop aflilU
diilr at the Council of Healrh, and has de-
dated publicklv, rhat if the Plaeue teaches
this City, h« will not only fell all his Plate
Furniture, &c but aifo expend his whole
Jb-come for the Relief of the Sek, That
rnoreover* all the firft Flo r of his Pjijce
fhall be furnifhed for Lods>i gsfoi thePrlelts
and other Peifonsarre ding i-oon the Patients'
j-horn he wll Supply with V-a-aals and other
Necilunes ; that he will remove to the fecosd
*nd take no Thought for himfelf. till he h^s
ttfovidei tot the NeceOicus of others*

Doge, Both our Regency and thi; Minuter

of Great-Britain, feern inclined to tstex to

the Mediation of that Envoy, *n* Pretentions

ot the EngUlhj on Account ot the bums,

which they fay are due t© them by foms xri

our Meychanrs leewg the ijritifn Men of

Wat; which block up out Port, and were two

Days ago reinforced by two more, have not

as yet mate any ReprifaU There is Ground

to- hope thole Diftcfences will be adjuited by

rhe friendly Offices of thatMinitter*

Stockholm^ Ju'y ?.

We have received Advice, That the Ruffian

tsaliies, who for forne time pait have beea

pillaging and deftroving the Countries along

the Coalt in the fkrtimlck Gulf, are with-

drawn, purfaant to an Order brought them
EronrdJeCzai by a lieutenant. Butalthough

the HottHiiies are ceafed, yst the Inhabitants

01 thole Parts will not he' able -to furniihany

Supplies tnis Year, by reafon of the gtcat

Lories they have furTered.

Vicnne, July i 2.

Here is Advice from Rome, that Cardinal

d
1

Altsan MinUter oi the Ernperot at ibat

Coart3
itill refuies treating with Cardinal

Sp Secretary of State to the Pops

Copenhagen, July iS.

On the- 1 6th. Inftant the Queen made her
Publick Entiy here jrom Frederkksburgh,

Hamburgh, July 22.

The lafr Letters from Stockholm advi&g
Thar the News of a Coiidiifion ot the Peace
is daily expected at Neuilad, the Swedes con-
fencing to yield up the Half of Finland, as far
is the River Hymen, and thai the Czar feems
not to infill any longer upon rhe Duke of
Holftein's Succeffion ro the Crown of Sweden,
efpeciaily fince M de Campredon, Envoy of
France, has reprefented to his Czari(h Ma-
jefty, that in Ofe he would not defiii from
trwt Point, the Swedes would abfolurely break
off from the Negotiations at Nenftad, and
undergo rhe utmoft Extremity before they
would consent to any Propofirions of tkat
Sort,

Ragve* July 22*

The SwedUh Minifter here is fbtidting the
States, that the Command of the Regiment
of Hoife in their Service, of which the King

of
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of Stfedelanc! is Cofonel, may be transferred

10 His Majefty's Coufin-German, Prince

William, younger Son to the Landgrave of

Phiilpshal

Letters from the North advife, That it is

likely the. Swedes will 3t iaft give in tbsir

helping Hands co the Affair of the SucceiTion,

in favour of the Duke of Holftein, becaufe

lie Swedilh Plenipotentiaries have given it

out, Th;i£ if the King their Matter fhould

cue wfchour MTue, the Crown in Cpurfe will

fail upon ths Duke without any Oppofition.

From Stockholm they fity, The Senate con-

tinue their D ili aerations, and that the Duke
&f Holtftin's Patty .who tor a Time con

cealed ihemfeLes, begin to appear and aug

irent, among wnotnateibme of the Grandees

of the Kingdom.

Hondas Ja/y • 22.

A few Days ago were feized at a Coal

Wharf in Wapping, »i8 Canifters of Bohea

Tea, each Caniiter containing above Fifty

Pound Weight
LjlW Wqels the Comimflianers of ti\e for-

feited dilates in Scotland, received, at the

Exchequer, the hit Quarterly Payment of the

Saltans allowed by A6t of Parliament, be

ing a Tfcouland Pound a. Year to each or

rhem,

it's now pretty certain, that his Majefty

will pafs the fefr of the Seafon utter the

Parliament is up) at Hampton-Court, wheie

they are actually making Preparations tot his

Reception. Their highn-tTes the young

Pii'ncelTes wit! go to KenSngron.

A tew Days^go the following Infeription

was found on the Monument, erected in Welt

rninfter Abby, to tha Memory of Mr. Buder,

and written ve?f fair.

T# Immortal Manfer-Jd Church andOur

1

,

Itt nothing g& but Starving fort.

To After timet be it recorded,

How gsneroufly he wss rtwaratd.

Lalt Week the Lord Vifcount Landsborough

entered, by his Attorney, on the Premiffes of

an Eiiate in the High-itreet in Dublin, which

had been conteited in the leverai Courts in

Ireland, and in the Houfe of Lords in England

Fifty One Years, which la ft Judicature decided

it in Favour of his Lordihip : In which Con-

tent the City of Dublin, who oppofed the

faid Lord* had expended above Ten Thou-

land Pounct; and his Lordihip a great Sum.

Lalt Week his Majeflies Patent palled the

Great Seal, granting to John Harris, John Senex

and Henry Wilfon^the fole Ufe and Benefit

of a New Invention in Navigation, called The

Qiobur Chart, which has been approved of

the left by Aftronomets and Navigate/ s

,

Bofton^ 08ober 0,

By Direction of the fele€t Men of tne
Town of Bofton, on the latter End of laft

Week, the ieveral Clerks of the Train d-
Bands made a ftii£t Enquiry at all trre Houfes^
within their refpeQrve Beats, of the Number
of Perfons that have been viffred with the
Small P x fince its hrit coming into Town
in April la ft, to the 6 th Inftaht -

?
by which ic

appears. That Two Thouiiind Seven Hundred
Fifty (even Perfons hare been sm are lick, of
that Difternoer ; Of whkh One Thoufand
Four Hundred Ninety Nrne h3Ve for fome
Time paft.been recovered, and ot the Number
now fick, many have palled the Heighth of
that Diftemper, and others in a hopeful way
of Recovery And, by the Favour of God,
but Two Hundred and Three Perfons buried

with it, One Hundred Seventy Four Whites,

Fourteen Indians and Fifteen Negroes.

New-tork^ Q8ober id.

No VefTels arrived here fine- la ft Poll.

Entered Outvosrds.

Sloop William and Siianr John Stout, for

Bnbadoes * Sloop Eliraheth, Daniel Laihcr,

for Jamaica * S low Sea «» Nymph,
(

judiih

Blood worth, for. Bftltol Sloop Endeavour*

Nathaniel Hall, for Lewis on Delaware,

Cleared out for Departure*

sloop Try3i, Francis Vanduck, and Boat

Gooa Intent, Vincent Tillyon; to Boiton,

Sloop Mary, James Codes, to Rhode litand %

Sloop Two Drorhers, James Kicritead, to

South Carolina ^ Siodp Speedwell, John mr«

ber to Rhode-Ifland 3 Brigc. Hops, Ifaiah

Overy. to London.

Capt. Bloodworth for Briftol fays he wiil

fail in a Fortnight

Fbiladapbia^ QHcber 1$,

By a Paflenger who came from Jamaica

with Capt. BignaL we have thG following

Advice, That on Monday the 2d of October,

in the tat. 34 deg. 41 min- They faw a

Ship, who chafed them* whereupon^ they

hoified their Square fait, and made all the

Sail they could •, bur in about Twelve Hours

the Ship came up with them, and was fo

ciofe, that they faw all their Matches lighted,

and the Men juft in Rcadinefs to givethena

a Btoadfide* npon which they were imme-

diately obliged to ftrike to them. They

informed them, That their §Mp was called

the Royal George, Capt. Aft n Commander,

mounted with 30 Gons and no Men. She

came ftom the Wreck of Florida, but made
no
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nd Hand erf St there, by Reafon of Ae Sp*

ntards and Indians cdraing oy g!teat Nam-

bers ac a Time, end toeing them away. They

alfo acquainted them, That there wer

rice Ship of l*Guns, and • wop
fort on this Coo^ wkoni they ha4 chafed,

but were outsailed by .the Pyiares*
,

The faki Ship Royal George is bound into

Philadelphia, New York or Virguiu toJflf*

ter j but they believe the ddrgns for New
York. , ^
We have alfo Advice from Angeiila, ny Capt

Meredith, That ia September hfi fix Sm oi

Shipping were foicod on Shore at St. Kirs,

and all loft.

Since our tafl arrived the Sloop Mary Hope.

John Oliver, from ftreioiaa Slooo live

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Philadelphia. CXteb. u i 17*1.

ON ibt 6ih of November next, will oe expo*J to Sale, b}

*»9ff fttMic* Vendue, A very g?>d Plantation and
S Chxb&d, fckkAtt and lying in the TbvhJ}:if </ WhhUnd it-,

the Grtaf VsUty h the Cwrty of CbtScr, containing Two
tfundred *hd -.fiftj Jtres* A very §mi Stem 'Houje twt
fcrej bighy and a (.filar undct all with a Fire-Place therein,

CW 2iSeado*ving, io Asr.es, vritb gptd Engtijl Craft, und 20
Aires of gocd Kbett arid Kfe h tbe Grcutd-. together with a

o^wi) wfot»/;/g ifi*i*j, &rxxy nn» owimt an sretjons mzl
art difptfeJ U buy-fball, bout fix Mntbs Credit, and linger,

if reared, vpin inserefi, by Jxv*s Thmes at bis f/cuje

tifki meitkmi. tertes Thomas.

STzltnor flrft&d avrtr. jrsm Joh& Haii £ft- :>? Mary!aafl
}

a ti}jge bright ba\ Gelding, branded vttb the Letters

N|OS <jh th sedr BvstxJt, and forge Saddle jpc-ts behind his

Wethers, having- ail Faces, Aiji a Stone -tivfe absut Fwt?itgtaia -,

Branch, Thomas Stockin, from Jamaica ;
_ ^^^fg^JlSfLt^lf^tSSf^

Sloop Little Anne, Samuel Bicknali, from'

Jamaica ^ and Sloop Robert and James, Alex

finti, branded rush tbe Letters EH or. tbe met Unttuk, and
n Figure tf White in hit Forehead rejembiing a Hilf Mwn er

HoTfe-(J:<x>, He Tvm Httks cf the* (aid Ftpire
i

reaching al-

Gordon, from Ac fame Place ^ Sloop Loyal
;
mfi to bit £#*&*#*. jhjiFotfm whTvtii fecure thent

Surnet, Owen Meredkn, from Barbados anil I «g#^AfeNfiff r? Atr.Ktke n Phiia^jia, j> tkat

lait rrom Angulila : Sloop Sarah, Shadlock
j f } Z%r * T/ ' ^^rJ^f^iJPJ

ff. * " o i > . *^ , * -, , {
Regard jt Fne PcuiKit /or each tald by the midMr. K;rke-

Riveifi, from Jamaica, and bcOODet Ityal,
|

,-**>W O Hundred i*6 Fiftv Acres of land, leicuare

Joieph Dickinibn, from Bermudos. ; £ oa the Branches oi N*mat»
r

5 GRdtj wefl warercd

j-, . n I aod timbered, witri GDr;ver;ietcv tor frksdo*. Abosic
Entered Out. Three Miles fr<5ro Mtauu-hv*, upon the hosd to Cttstfii

Brigantine William and Maryj Nicholas
| jb cd^-Couuf, to be Sold « a ce«fonabie Price.

Siili^ai), forBriftol.

Geared Out*

Efiqaife oi ptmb Vffxr* is ths Sscoud Strectj fiili*

fu cls JSSTVm o t ts it. I ^ TEH T toodWhalefcoce 10.beSoMbv Andrew Brad-
The Ship HudlonGaUy, Sarnugi Hairy V ford.- Alfo very goodMeia&* » beSoa bj Um

man, forLocdon.
| Barrel.

~-*~

PiflLilD/iLP/f^: Mated and Sold hy Andrea Bradford, at the BIBLE in the

Second Sjeet * and alfo by William Bradford in AW-2^r.^ ,where Advertisements ate taken in.
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From THURSDAY QStober 1 9th* to THURSDAY Ofioker a6th» rjzt.

Madrid, July t,

ERE 3retwo Marriages talk'd

of, the one between the Prince

of Auftria and a. Daughter of

the Regent of France, ^and the

other between the Infanta of

Spain and the King of Franeej

as focn as he enters his -20th Year Hf Agei

Dlfpofidons are making for taking Pvcpollel-

fion of Fontarabia and St. Sebaftian. The

The Communication between Gibraltar and

the neighbouring Country is allowed with as

ssuch Freedom as eve?.

Hamburgh* July ^
The News of the Trace between th^ Czar

and Sweden is confirmed, and that the Rufli art

Gallies which conftantly ahrmed the Swedilji

Coaft, are all recalled, by a Frigat from Abo*

The Prince Royal of Denmark Is on his De-

parture for Germany and GreatrBritain on his

Travels, accompanied by the Grand Chan-

cellor Count HoHt, and other Veribns of Dr
Hinftion. It's faid, Sweden is for ever to

yield to the Czar the City of Helfingvors,

Capital of Nyland, in the Gulf of Finlana,

an excellent Port, commodious for nis Gal-

lies.

Toulon\ July >.

The Plague abates every Day h no Carts are

feen in the Streets, which ufed to carry off the

Dead,
Leghorn, July V r _, .

By Letters from a French Ship from Tunis,

the 21ft of laft Month, fay, The rebellious

Gizoum Ccggia, has deflated the Army ot the

Bey of Tripoli wd. that the latter fearing

fiat the Conqueror Should force his way In-

to the City, and be proclaimed Bey, nas lent

his whole Treafhre to Gerbi, intending to tty

thither Mmfelf, when he is no longer able to

Sefifl

Bern, July 5-
, mm Mt 5n

Tbs gd Intone u Earthquake was felt in

|

Part of thisCitv, and in fome Places near itj

the Shock was fbmething violent, and as foon

as it was over the Air became exceeding chil-

ling, but did not long continue la At the

fame time the Shock was felt at BifiL Zu-

rich, Lucerne and Zog» and moft violent at

BafilandZug.
Lemberg, Julyj.

It Is reported, That the Tartars meditate a

Revolt againft the ?orte
;
by teafon ot the ex-

traordinary and unfuppomWe Conmnunow

extorted from them, and incline to funieft

ftemfelves to the ProteSton of the Wco-
vite or Poles.

fans, J(tly\t.
,

The Secretary of fcoL Stanhope arrived hers

m Monday irom London,, and let put fetter-

day for Madrid, with the Ratincation of the

Convention made between Great Britain and

*
Venice, Juty iu

. ..

Letters from Brefcia fay, That the Man.

tfne' of Powder there was blown up lately

by Accident.

,

Vienna, ju>y 12. _,;,,,. %
.

The Emoetor is refolved to eltabinn hi if

OcSnlSfall Kind, of M^&^f
Order to prevent the Empire's being drained ot

its Money.
London, juty s»

The Falling of the fee of Bjftlnta

Goods is very Turprteup, and wittto » in-

credible Lrf to the Company ,
but as to

Dutch began it, we are,«£-i •MjJ

without trie ltow, Dei»s »*- 7;;*; f£om
fl« reas fold two or three Months ago now

T/t!i6? a Pernod. Some ate oi Opimon,

ILTthe En*li'h aud Dutch Companies dp it

that the bnb«.n aw */
Flemings

on Jtetpofe to tuw *V"Sf ll
ft Ships havs

*» the Eatt Indies, whole uii ol"r» ,
•

brought Home above «c»cco Found WfcgW

of Tea. LmiAb,
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London, July i$.

The Diligence Sloop, which arrived this

We.k from Rhode-lflmd, brines Advice, that

a Dutch Man of War had lately met in thofe

Seas, a Pyrate Ship of great Force, having on

Board forfte Hundred Hands, whom he at-

tacks, and the Pyrate defended himfelf for

fometime, and then blew up.

A Victualler in Forfter Lane is taken into

Cuftody upon Suspicion of Coining, as is alio

s blind Gentleman in Fleet-ftreet.

Rhode* lfond, Oflober 12.

We have Advice here by a Sloop from Lon-

don> that on the 29th of July his Majefty

went to the Houfe of Peers, and gave the

Royal AfTent to feveral Acts, both pubiick and
private, among which an Ad for the King's
free Pardon, and then the Lord Chancellor pro-

rogued the Parliament to the Monday for

lowing, on which Day his Majefty trndQ his
Speech to both Houfes,

There are a great many Exceptions in the
A& for a free Pardon of the South Sea Dire-
ctors, i$c

Kevo lork, Oftob. 2 $.

On the i5thln(tant hisMajelty's Ship Grey-
hound, Capt. Waldron Commander, returned
to Sandy hook from her Cruife.

On the fame Diy arrived here Capt. Mar-
gefon in a Snow from Curracoa, Capt. Billop
in a Sloop from Jamaica, and Capt. Jarrat in
a Sioop from Barbadoes. On the 17th Butler
in a Sioop arrived from Barbadoes, and Opt.
Jennings in a Sloop from Bermudos, and Capt.
Peyton in a S low in 7 Weeks from Madera.
On the 20th. Fred in a Sloop from Curracoa,

and Lawrence in a Brigantine from Barbadoes.
And Lift Night Lawrence in a Sloop from
Surinam, by whom we have Advice, that
Capt, Dufon was ro fail in four Days after
him for Philadelphia.

On the 31ft of July a Courier arrived from
Madrid, with the King of Spams Ratifica-
tion of the Treaty between Great Britain and
Spain, upon which the South Sea Company
are refolved to renew the Trade to Spanifh
America, and have chofen an Agent to reiide
at Madrid, 6 F&ors for Carthagena, 6 for
Panama and Porto Bello, 6 for S. la vera Crux
and 4 for the Havana.

That the Peace between Sweden 2nd Muf-
coyy is not in the Forwardness exoeaed.

Tnat the Young King of France is perfeS-

Thar the Turks are yet quiet, and that the
Impenalifts as well as Poles feem now to be

alarmed at their Proceedings, and appear to

be jointly regulating their Conduit, with Re-
lation to them.

Capt. Overy failed hence for London on
Saturday laft, and Capt. Bloodworm in the

Snow Sea Nymph will fail the latter End of
this Week or Beginning of next for Briitol.

Entered Outwards. Sloop Cornelia, Thom,
Hook for Jamaica j Scooner Thomas and
Mary, John Brown for Barbadoes

-, Snow
Crean, John Margelon for Curracoa -, Sioop
Catharine, Matthew Furber, for South-Caro-
lina,

Geared. Sloop Endeavour, Nath. Hall to
Lewis on Delaware ; Sioop Elizabeth, Daniel
Lulher to Jamaica.

Perth Amboy, OBobcr 24.

On the 2 2d Inftant arrived here the Sloop
George, Matthew Wolf Matter from Barba-
does, but laft from St. Martins llland in 25
Days, who fays, that Capt. Wanton of Rhode-
Iiland, fet fail in Company with them. Alfo
the Sloop Hopewell, Samuel Farrand, Matter,
from New London.

And laft Night arrived the Sloop John and
Mary, from Barbadoes and Anguilla in 24
Days, whereof Saffiuei Bourdet, Jan. is Matter.

Philadelphia, October 26.

Since our laft arrived here Sloop Society,,

John Thornton from Jjmaica, and Ship Nep-
tune, Abraham Vining, trom London;

Entered Out, None.

Cleared Out . Sioop Rebeckah, Jofeph Lu«

("her for Bermudos, Ship Pennsylvania Mer*
chant, James Gordon, for Briitol; Ship Sarah

John Annis, Jun- for Jamaica*

ADVERTISEMENTS
TWO very good Houfes, of the late Mr. Ralliwefls of

New-Caffle, one in the Polfeflton of the Reverend

Mr. Rofs, and the ocher of Mr. Read of New-CafHe, -.vith

the Lots and Our-Houfes thereto belonging, will be cx-

pos'd to Safe by Auftion, or Vendue, at New-caflle,

upon Wednesday the 2 2d Day of November next.

LOST the 20th of this inftant, fuppofcd to be drop'd

in Parfyunk-Road. about a Mile and. Half from this

City, A large Silver Watch and Chain, made by Cart-

wright of London. If any that find it would return the

fame to Samue! Hudfort, they ftiall have Twenty Shillings

Reward.

A Very likely Negro Woman to be fold, aged about

28 Years, fit for Country or Ciry Bufinefe. She can

Card, Spin, Knit and Milk •, and any other Country-Work.

Whoever has a Mind for the faid Negro, may repair to

Andrew Bradford in Philadelphia.

A Young Negro Woman to be fold by Samuel Kirk iri

»he Second Srreet, Philadelphia.

VERY good Whalebone to be Sold by Andrew Brad-

ford : Alfo very good Melaffes to be Sold by the

Barrel.

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold by Andrea Bradford, at the BIBLE in the
Second Sneet

h and alfo by William Bradford in Newfork ,where Advertifements are taken in.
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From THURSDAYQ^gr 26th, to THURSDAY^^ad, 1721.

War/aw^ July I ^.

E B E is landed* the Copy of a

Letter wrote by the Czsr, the

Purport of which is to affure

the King and Republick, That
His Czarifh Majefty will not

make neither Peace nor Truce
with the Crown of Sweden, without the Par-
ticipation of the King Of Poland,

Stockholm^ July 16,

Sir John Norris arrived here irom the Fleet

on the 1 1 rh Inftant^ and with him an Exprefs

from our Plenipotentiaries at Neuftadr* As
far as we can hear, the Preliminaries of Peace
are in a great Meafure regulated, hut not

figned, there (till remaining iome Difficulty

about an Ifhnd called iEzet, fituated near the

Coafts of Courland and Livonia, and other

Matters, fome of which are faid to concern

the Duke of Holftein. The King, who' now
enjoys a perfecl State of Health, has given

Directions for releafing the two Dutch Ships,

which were detained on Account of theii be-

ing defigned for Petershurg.

Venice, July 19.

Letters from Porto Ferrajo of the ift Tnft-

fay, that ifi the Night between the 29th and
gorb of lalt Month, rhey had a terrible Storm
of Thunder and Lightning, by which a Maga-
zine n"U'd with Powder and Grenado's; under

One of the Angles of the Fortreis Falcon, was
Blown up. That Accident was followed by

another, which was like to have been attend-

ed with worfe Confequencej for a Fire broke

out tn a litrle Street, where the Garrets were
full of Hay, and the Cellars ustt for Powder-

Magazines, which blew up t at the fame
time 4 Bombs did barft, the Pieces of which

ffew all ovei the Town.- Tis look'd upon as

a Miracle, that the whole City and Citadel

were not deftroyed, for by reafon of the prof

digioUs Quantity of Grenadoes which flew
op and burfr (ucceflively as the Fire extended,
the People did not dare to approach to help
to extinguifh the Flames.

Cadiz, July 20.

On the 20th ult. the Galleons faii'd ence
for Gmhagena and Vera Cruz, with -two
Advice-Boats, under Convoy of two Frigats
and one Tartane. The Tartane is ordered to
fail with them as far as the Canary Iflands
and from thence is to come back to this Port
with the News of the Fleet's having fafely
paffed thofe Iflands. The Fleet is com-
manded by Don Armado de Cuebas y Pardo,
who hath hoifted his Flag on Board the Ship
called the Lady of the Aftumptron.

Their Cargoes ton fitting of Wine, Oil.

Fruit, tfe. valued at three Millions and Half
of Pieces' of Eight

Malaga, July 20.

The Dutch Squadron, under Admiral So-
merfdike has put tn here, and the faid Ad-
miral has been nobly entertained by- the Go-
vernor* He is preparing to fail for Cadiz,

in order to careen fome of his Ships $ no Al*

gerine Rovers being to be feen or heard of in

the Mediterranean Seas.

London, July 22.

The Matter of a French Ship arrived at

Leghorn, reports, That the Bey of Tunis had
ordered the Building of a Ship of 50 or 60
Guns-, and that there was now out upon the

Cruife a Bark of 4 Guns, and 8 rowed Gall ies*

He fays alfo that the Bey of Tripoli was
marched at the Head of his Troops, to go and

engage Janum Coggia, who had already taken

Pofleffion of a great Part of the Kingdom,
and was approaching the Capital, in Order to

make himlelf Matter of that alfo. He like-

wife relates, that they pctmit no Ship coming
from
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and as for) !->?—^ttS^tt

the Court of the Cfcar being here, began now

to take Cognizance of the Matter 5
and tar

from blaming rhe.Condua of theEnglilh Gap-

rjin, he disapproved .that of our Magiliiatts,

and gate them to underftand, they would ric

well to make Satisfaction for the Affront of*

fered to one of the King his Mailer's Ships.

But they net thinking at to follow his Advice,

he wrote about it buth to his Court and t0

Admiral Norris. 3r John Norris immediate-

1?

frequently appeared in a nai, V™1™1 1CL

with BrittolS^eSi it was obfervea by force

Sharpers who taking it to be loaded mth more

wlnable Ornaments, iound Means a few Days

aeo to fteal it But difcovering upon bxarm-

ration bow thev were deceived, they returned

the Hit with all its Appurtenances a Night or

two alter down the Chimney

Madrid, July 28.

Col. Stanhope has received the Compli-

ments of the Dutch AmbalTador, on Account

ot the Treaty lately concluded at this Court.

There is (aid' to be no Truth in the Report

of the Emperor's taking Umbrage at this

Treaty; but'on the contrary, that his Imperial

Majefty has facilitated the King of Great

Briwin thereon. There is a Report, that .the

is de Malevrier is to re cura immediate

ranee.

Vienna^ Aug" 6. N. $.

Or: Sunday arrived an Exprefs from Italy,

whofe Difpftches were laid beiore 3 great

Council the next Day, in the Emperor's Pie

fence. Some fay, they regard a Conipiracy

newly difcovered ; and that the Garrifons

have thereupon been changed : Others, that

they concern a certain Triple Alliance, to en-

gage the Emperor to many the Jofephine Aich-

Dutchefs Amelia to a certain Prince, and give

her the Aufxrian Netherlands in Dowry,

DaxtzicA. Aug. 6.. N- S.

An Accident happened bere,

readv made a great Noiie A„
Gaflio^ commanded by Capt. Baitis, and a I ried on at that
French Mefcnant Ship bound to Perersburgb, Jeret would have it, that the Preliminaries,
one Nehet Matter, lying at Anchor together /which are advantageous tor the Czar are near
in our Weitefdiep, the latter upon Occafiun
of Entertaining feme Friends on Board, hoiiled

a Flag at his Top Gallant-Matt Head.- Thz
Engl ifh Commander would not fuffer that,

bur defued hrm ro rake it down, the other re-
fafing, Capt. Harris fent forr.e r.f his Men on
Board to do it for him Hereupon Nebet
complained ro our Chief Magistrate, who irn-

Foice. The Council of Dantzick have an«

fwered this Letter, and written another to
the Ring of Great Britain ro jalTity their

Conduct, and to reHite the Allegations of
Mr. Jeffrey . We lung to fee the Ccnclufion

of this Aiiair.

Vienna^ Aug, 8.

We are allured, that the Court his been ap«

ri?ect of all that has palled lately at Constan-

tinople, by which it is faid, that we have
nothing to fear here from the Motions of the

Turks upon the Frontiers t we fufpend never-

thelefs the Reduction of 12 Regiments, and

none will be yet disbanded, but two of Spa-

nun,

AltSfld, Aug. I "y. N. S.

Thev write from Stockholm, that though

Place of Treaty me how-

mediately fummoned the Englifh Captain to
appear before him. He taking no Notice of
the third Summons, the Affair was debated in
a full Council. Here it was refoived to write
to the King of Great Britain about it, and in
the mean while to put the Englifh Captain
undsr an Arreft. At the ikme time the City

(igaing- Prepararions are making at Peter f-

hargh, we understand, for plaftog off" ex-

ceeding fine Fireworks, and for other Re-

jpycings ufualiy attendant upon extraordinary

FeaiiS, which may perhaps be done with an

Eye to the Concluiion of the Peace with

Sweden.

ci.mburgh, Aug. 15. K* &
Letters from Stockholm, of the 6th Intrant,

edvife, that the Ruffians were again come in

Sight of Hangoe with their principal Sea-

Force, and a great Number of Gallies, which

had alarmed the Swedes, for fear they de-

,

Ggned another Inrefion and farther Ravages j

L>ur
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but that they were Hnce informed, ttie Enemy
continued it Hangoe

s
which makes it believed

ipotentianes at
Neuiiad. We have nothing New concerning
the Treaty.

New-Jerk, Qftober 30
On the 24th Intrant arrived hete Capt. Craig

from Antigti :i, .and on the 26th Capt* William
Ellifon in the Sioop William from BrirtoL

who failed from that Port the rft cf Septem-
ber, and fays, a Ship failed thence three Days
before him for Philadelphia, and another Ship
was to fail in three Days after him for the
fame Port. That the Ship Beaver was to fail

from London to New York the 10th of Sep-

tember, and the Brigantlne Albany from Cowes
about the fame time,

By Printed News-Letters, from the 1 of£ to

the 29th of Augufti we have the Jol/ow-

News, viz.

That a Marriage is concluded between the

Prince of Piedmont, and the King df Portugals

Sifter.

Aug. 1 % The whole Impreffion or" the Lon-

don Journal was feized by Order of the Go-
vernment, and Mi. Peele the Pubiiiher thereof

taken out of his Bed.

Pans, Aug. 20. The Spiritual Broils about

the Conilkution are as great as ever.

London^ Aug.ii, The Parliament is pro-

rogued to the i£th of 0£iober next.

London. Aug* 1% Commadore Vernon in his

Majefties Ship Mary- is arrived at Portfmouth,

on Board whom is SirHavendon Walker.

The Lord Relhavtn, Governor of B'irbadoes,
j
c

is dangeroufiy ill of the Gout in the Stomach.

Loadon^ Aug. 19. The Duke ofMarlborough

isindifpoled at Windfos.

Lafi Wednesday Night the Earl of War-

wick and Holland died of a Feaver.

London\ Aug- 17* The Honourable Edward

will fail for Briftol on Wednefday or Thurf-
day. next.

Philadelphia^ November 2«

Since our laft arrived here the Sloop Eliza-
tarn and Hannah, Elias Wair, from Bolton i
Ship Sarah, John Parker, from' Madera ; Sloop
William, Samuel Cooper, from Bermuda

5
Sloop Henry, Briftow Brown, from Bermuda.
Two Ships and a Sloop arc faid to be in the!

River, one from BriltoL
"
J

! x%i
Entend 0ut

'
SlooP Endeavour, Williarri

-
j

Wallace, for Barbadoes-, Sloop Unity, Johri
;

Stevenfon, for Virginia- Sloop Elizabeth and
Hannah, Eiias Wair, for Bolton.

Geared Out for Departure, Brigantine Mary
^
d Catharine, Silvan. Fry, for Montierrat;

Sloop Cocoa Nut, Lambert Hilmont, for Ja-
maica.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
AYc.ry likely Negro Man, about 22 Years of Age^ to be

fold. Inquire o{ Andrew Bradford, at the Dible in
the Second Street.

A Bail of Goods came from London in

theHampftead-Galiv. Francis Wells

Commander, ShitfdMay 6th, by Mr. Beym
t

mark'd ,as here reprefented. Whoever can
lay any lawful' Claim to the faid Ball, by
Letter or Receipt, let them repair to the
laid Commander, and they may have the

faid Bail of Goods. :

TWO very good Houfes, of the late Mr, Halliwells of
NewrCaftle, one in. the Poffeffion of the Reverend

Mr. Rcfs, and the other of Mr. Read of New-Caftfe, with

the Lors and Out-Houfes thereto belonging, will be ex-

pos'd to Sale by Auction", or Vendue., at New-ca&'e,

upon Wednefdjy the 2 2d Day of November next 8

LOST the 20th of this [nftanr, fuppoftd te be drop'd

in Parfyunk-Roud, ab:>iir a Mile and Half from chis

City, A large Silver Watch and Chain^ n.jde bj

wright ot Londori.

by Cart-r

If any that find . it would return the

fjme to Samuel Hudfba, they fhall have Twenty Shillings

Reward.
\Verv likely Negro Wcman to be fold, aged about

2 § Year?, fit for Country ur Ciry Bufinefs. She caa

Card Spin, fe'riT and Milk : and any other Country-Work^

Whoever, has a Mind tor. the faid Negrc

Andrew Bradford in Phijaddphuj.

may repair to

Small Pox has been put in Practice Isi London

with' Approbation-

Entered Outwards* Brigt. Hope, Alexander

Phemx\ for Barbadoes.

€Ieared fir Departure. Sloop Overplus,

Mansfield Tucker to St. Euftatia.

Schermeriiorn arrived here laft Night in a

Sioop from Bofton=

Capt. Bloodworth in the Snow Sea Nymph

tb> Great Valley, in the County of Chester, containing Ttm

Hundred and Fifty Acres. A 'very good Stem Koufe tm
{fj>ei high, ar.d a Cellar under all wit!; a Fire-Vtacs therein,

Good Me«dovir,g.,70 Acres, with gond Evglifi Grafs, asd. 2

res of mi Wheat and Rje w the Grand; together vntb

2*
A

Vhr 77AT>RTPHIA' Printed and Sold by . Andrew Bradford, at the BIBLE in the

Wfi£tJalfo h/wSa Bradford in Newark 9
wto Admufa«n«^ taken 10.
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THE

AMERI CAN
**r

'^VV

From THURSDAY November 2d, to THURSDAY November 9th, 1721;

The Speech of His Excellency Sir William
Keith, 'Bart. Governor of the Province

of Pennfylvania, and Counties of NeW-
Caftie, Kent and Suffex upon Dela-
ware, To the General Ajfembiy of the faid

Counties, at New-Caftle, Odober 23d,

1721.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe Ajjembly,

Am come here at this Time, more to be
infoimed of your Sentiments than to

deliver my own, How this Govern-
ment if to be maintained and fupported

in that Peace and good Order, which )

may be expected from a Society of Engltfimen
j

and faithful Subje&s to His Majefty, our mo(t
gracious Sovereign. I am very ferifible that

the general Voice and Inclination of the Coun-
try call very loudly upon you, to difpatch the

neceffary Supplies for fupportmg the Ad mini-

frration of Government: For they do not

want to be harrafs'd with long Sefiions and i-

maginary Schemes, which only ferve to raife

Contention and needlefs Difputes amonglt a

quiet People.

Gentlemen,

I will obferve to you , That Contentment,

which is the End of all Human Defires, cannot

be enjoyed without as great an Inclination to

gke it to othen, as we can have to receive it

ourfelves: And a right Application of this

Truth is the beft and fulleft Direction I can

jecommend to you, in the Difcharge of your

Duty to your Prince, to your Governor and to

the good People whom you reprefent.

It only remains then for me to afTure you,

That I am heartily difpofed to accept, and mail

chearfully embrace, every Opportunity you

think fit to give, for promoting a perfect Har-

mony and good Agreement amongft us.

the Afjembly's Addrefs, in An/wer to the
Governor's Speech, prefented to His £*-
cellency, Oftober 24/k

May it pieafe your Excellency,

AS your Adminiftation over us hath ever

been accompanied with Mildnefs and
Juftice 5 fo your Zeal and Care for our Wel-
fare and Profperity, hath on all Occasions ar-

dently appeared, when any Opportunity to

effect the fame prefented : Frefh Inftonces of
which, we firmly hope, this preterit Meettng
will produce. For as heretofore your Excel-
lency has not only with Chearfulnefs paffed

fuch Laws as were thought expedient for the
Good of this Government j but 3lfo, by your
wife Counfel and Advice, afiitted our, AfTem-
blies in the Formation of the fame : So we
humbly hope, and cannot doubt, but fuch as

may now be Thought confident with, and con-

ducive to the Eafe and Profperity of the People
we reprefent, will rind with your Excellency

the fame Approbation and Acceptance. And
we (hall then joyfully lay ho'd of this Op-
portunity, to evince and make Appear that

high Efteem we have of your Excellency's

Perfon, Character and happy Government, b^f

an honourable and juft Support.

Signed by Order of the Hottfet

John French, Speaker.

A Mejfage from the Governor to the Houfe,

October 2$tb,

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Affemhly,

J
return you my hearty Thanks for your af
feS'tonate Addrcfs ; and J rejoyce with you

to find the ujual Confidence revived, between^

me and the Representatives of the People in

AJJembly,

I herewith fend you Six Engrafted Bills,
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which were printed to me

iSStaESfir th/ Ea/e and Advantage of

to People, «* «"* at '** Ttm P?€nde
i

or

hLSSh However, if uponyap better Ex*

mSSfimL vauJbaH think fit to renew oil or any

TXm&rm Houfe, I Ml not only very

readify Pop them into Laws at your Rrquefi

bur alio JboH chearfuVy concur with you, and

aM you in faming fucb others as may be

wanted (of the Good of the Country.

And"as I have not the leofi Inclination to re

fuf* you any thing you would ask of me: So 1

hope from yoUr affeSionate Expreffions, towards

me andmy Admimjlration, that you will never

prcfs things upon me that are inconfijlent with

the Honour and Character of a Governor whom

you Lve and e(tcem>

W. KEITH.

lhe Affembly's Anfwer to the faid Meffage,

the fame D^y.

May it oleafe your Excellency,

E fhouid be wanting to our fehes and

fower, when it is abked with tolerable Dis-

cretion.

Gentlemen,

I return you very hearty Thanks for the Sup.

port you have given me this Year : hut more
efpec tally for the kind and good D fpofition

you- have all (hewn, to he at Peace amonglt
your (elves, and in Friend (hip with me j And
if we do but preferve the happy Effects of
fuch a Temper frefh in our Memories, furely

I do not think it poffibie, that a future Dif-
ference can ariie between me and any iucceed-

ing Affemhly.

The Affembtfs Anfwer to the faid Speech*

May it pleife your Excellency,

T "X TE cannot ontii returning your ExcellencyW our tUoft hearty Thanks, for your C\nZ

currence and Ajfiftance during this Sejjfon 9

and aljo, that particular DijtirMion and Re-

gard you are pleajed to tttprefs for us. And,

as, we hope, we have in every Point anjweredVV thofe xor\iepreJent, if upon Receit oj
,

your Excellent?* Mefcgc to this Houfe this the ^.pcdatwn of our Countryj fo it is the

Day, we did not, on their ana our own Behalf greateji Satisfaction, that cur Endeavours for

return our moft hearty and fincere 2hanks for JW Excellency meet with Jo rand iiecep.

the fame. It is with infinite Pleafure that we tton
-

and *° hefty an Achtonledgmom.

receive fuch uncommon Instances of your Con- \
lt Wi/i ever °e f" Inclination and Ucfire

fidence and Affiftance. And we beg leave to
t0 *"prove a ^onjidence Jo weh eltaunfbcd:

affure your Excellency, that as we hope we fhall
And

? ** boP'* thofe tobojueeeed us wlljuia it

never do any At? which may abate your Opinion ihar ^"tPand Advantage never to fringe or

of us -, fo we neve- will defire from your Ex break tnejame.

xellency, what may be inconfiftent with your
Honour and Chat after, but willJiudy in every

thing to de/ervc in part that Ejieem you gene*

foufly cxprefs for usi

Signed by. Order of the Houfe/

John French, Speaker.

The Governors Speech to the Affemhly, No»"
vember the ^d, being the Day it broke up.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the AiTembJy,

I
Hope the good [flue of this Seffion, will
no: only demonftrate the happy Confidence

that is again eftablitfled between me and the
ReprefentariveS.of the People; hut alio will
for ever hereafter prevent anv One's attempting
to raife Jealoufies, or other" Mifanderftandings
whatibever between us.

It wilt certainly be very agreeable News,
Wberi you return Heme to your Families, to
allure ail your Neighbours, That you have

Signed by Order of rhe Houfe,

John Irench, Speaker.

Cadiz, July I*.

The Frigates which convoyed the Galleons

as far as the Canary Itianas on their Voyage to

ihe Weft Indies, are returned" here, veith an

Account, That in eight Days a
J

trr their De-
parture hence, rhe Galleons piled withio

Sight of thofe I Hands. The Flest from Vera

Cru7. is daily expected here ; and it is belief

ed, that the Time for the Departure of the

Buenos Ayies Ships will be publickly declared

in a few Days. Commerce begins to revise

here., fince the Difiribution made to the Pro-

prietors of their Shares of the Species newly
coined at the Mmts of Sevil, Segovia, Cuenca,

&c Since the Arrival of the Dutch Squadron

in the Mediterranean, there has not an Alge-

rine Ship been feen, fo that it is believed, thofe

Cruilers
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Crulfers arc all retreated into their ow;i

Ports.

Petersburg!), July 2$.

SomeOays ago the Czn returned from Pe-

terfhof to this City, on Occafion of the Ar-

rival of an Expreis from Finland, who was
fent back the next Morning with an Anfwex
to his Difpatches

Warjliw, July 29.

The Governor of this City refutes to fub-

mit to the Orders lent him from the great

General of the Crown Army, and it is much
feared, that this Mifunderftanding will be at-

tended with unhappy Confequences, unlefs the

King interpole his Authority to prevent them.

The other Divifions among the Great Men of

the Kingdom, are the Reafon that the Fron-

tiers are ill guarded, and that with all the

Forces of the Repubiitk we are not able to

oppole the Incmlons of the Tartars! -We
have juft now received Letters from the Pala-

tinate of Podolia, with Advice, that they

have lately pillaged two Villages, and carried

off the Inhabitants. This inroad having been

made fince the E$alhiw or Governor of Choc*

zin received Orders from the Porte, to reltore

to the Poles the Horfes and Cattle
. they took

from them ibme time ago, it is violently fnf-

peeked, chat we [flail find our felves necefli-

tated to come to an open War with the

Turks. It is well known, the King has writ

ten to the Emperor on the prefent State of

Affairs in this Kingdom ; but we are not

certain that his .Imperial Majefty will be able

to fend us any Succours.

Brufiels, Aug. 1 8. N- S-

Mr, Leathes, the Britith Refideht. hath re-

claimed two Hundred and Fire Ounces of

Gold Dull, belonging to the Subjects of the

King his Mafter, which was on board the

Ship Commany , taken by the Offenders,

which has been granted him. The Young

Lord Wallingford, who hath been here Ibme

Time incognito, W2S tfefterday. introduced by

Mr. Leathes to the Marquis de Prie*

Vienna, Aug. 9.

The Cardinal Czacki has delivered the Em-

peror a Letter from the Pope, wherein it is

laid, he allures his Majefty, .That if ever

his Majefty breaks with the King of Spain

about Nap'les and Sicily, he will declare in

bis Favour, he the Pope having hitherto re

fufed to enter into a clofe Alliance with the

Court of Madrid, notwith (landing the ad-

vantageous Offers made him for that End,

with Refpe£ to the Kingdom of Naples and

1

Tis laid, that it has been reiblved in an

Imperial Council held on this Subject, to fend
Orders to the Cardinal d'Alrrian to thank the
Pope, and to give him reciprocal Ailbrance
of hearty Friendihip on the Part oi his Im-
perial Majefty*

.
Migue, Aug. .23.

An hxprefs arrived two D«ys ago, witn the
Advice of the Arrival of 22 of our home-
ward bound Eaft India SJiips. Letters fiom
Vienna Uy, that Count Staremberg is ordered
to let out immediately lor London.

from the London Journal, July 16.

SIR,

Finding by reading your Journal, that the
dreadful Plague in France rather fpreads

t :,

c
lived in this City when it was vifited with

4
that Diftemper in the Year 1664 afid 166$,

4 He made a great Quantity of it. and gave it

' to the Poor, and the Rich paid fuch a Price
fc

for it, as made good what he gave., to thofe
6
that were poor -, and very few that took it

c
(if mfecled) died j nor did any that took it

" by way of Prevention, ever have it. I fend
* it to you in order to havq it publilhed in
4
yoa? neit Journal, and in more, if you think

1
fit : And 1 could wifh that all that fee ic

4 would prefer-ve it ; and thole that are able
4 would prepare it, and give it away to the

i

4 Poor in the Time of infectious leavers (as
4
well as the Plague.)

The Receipt is as Jblkwsi
viz.

4 Take 3 Pints of Mufcadine Wine, boil in

it a Handful, of Sage, as much Rue, till
1

a Pint is wafted 5 then ftrain it, and fet is

'on again- then take of Long Pepper, Gin-
1

ger and Nutmegs, of each the third Part of
l
. an Ounce. Beat all together into a fins
4
Powder, and then boil them a little in the

4 Wine, then put therein 2 Ounces of Treacle,
4 one Ounce of Mithridate and a Quarter of
4
a Pint of Angelico Water. DhToive the

4
Treacle and Mithridate in the Angeiico-

4 W?ater before you put them in.

4 Take it warm Morning and Evening in
c your Bed, a Spoonful or two, if infecled,
4 and fweat after it ; but it not infected, a
e Spoonful a Day is fufficient, half in the
4 Morning and Half in the Evening, to prevent:

* Infection*
4 The Receipt is eafy, but the Benefit very

c
great in all infectious Times, in Cafe of

1
the Small Pox,' Meafles, Surfeits and Fea-

4
vers, as well as the Plague.

hondon
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Gipt Bloodworth fails this Day for Brifol
Outward Entries.

r» S? S"^ William Cooke, for Jaraai-
g*»oc^Lfpeedwdl, Arn. Schermerhom, fee

tfr!<i
S
ifP

c,
War

yi JafR8s Coden/fo*
Rhode:Ifland

5 Sloop Mary, Andrew Manf-neid tor Jamaica.

Slea
lfd& "tparturt.

RrfftT I?
Nym

&h '
JofcPh Bloodworth, w

uttmZS S& arr!ved to a Sloop fromRhode-mand Beekman and Vanryle in two

2xom Jamaica and Btrmudot and Bermrmn
Conyars u a Sloop from Bermudas. ^

Here ate arrived. Sioop Arcadia n awu^
from S. Carcuna

s Ship Lrfc*\5' ?**»
from Milfbrd, ^Vfi^Sfe^
from Hoiiand and laft IWrS* S

That the Plague rages fa France moft vio- E^T^ HenrJ Vi*> fiwn Brifto^p.* JX
ently and continues to fprsad in fach a SSX ^f^ %^ fiwii SairenVm!Sdreadful Manner, that the Conversation k !

|

F
X**J

Tfao
!

rjas Weff^ from BartSots a2*™(W .< «™*n«ffli. * laft from 5*. Martins
s 5htD THnl L

Warner Holt, from *»*}ZaJ^K*:J& .™F*

New-Tork Novcm. 6.

On the ad Inftant arrived here Capt. Sirrr-

tnons in 3 Sloop from Curracoa, Capt Smith
in the Ship Beaver from London, and Capt.

Euftjce in the Eagle Brigantin* from Briftol,

f;x Weeks from Milford. Our lateft Prints

and Letters are of the i6rh of September by
the Beiver, who had Five Weeks Pa&age
from the Linds End, and by whom we have
the following News, viz.

That the Lord Chancellor Parke? is created
Earl of Macclesfield.

That tbe Royal George, a Ship of the
South Sea Company, was ready to fail for
the Spanifh Weft Indies, with a Cargo worth
three Hundred Thoufand Pound.

That the Counrefs of Kilmanfegge is crea-
ted Countefs of Leinfter in Ireland/

That Dr John Keill, Sevilian Profefcor of
Aftronomy in the Uraverfity of Oxford is
dead.

oecaOons is ineJtpreOibie.

That the Marriage of the young King of fe£rfi^ ^ Barbados Ship'OthaSr^
l
n
£li

m*
l

thL I
F&Irta of *?** taTtto filhai

S
^.^m Londonderry f Asd jS?•U.KK.W. a*a„** :. .u^, t U . I now a Bngantine is come up from &f

^

piibtickiy declared in theCoancil of Regency, j 5?
w a "*<5<"'">n= » come ap

XiailyCsuram, London, Septa 6.
"

i Sa' hl, ,. r ,
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Berlin, Augufi i6i

jOUNT Kinsky, Envoy
extraordinary from the

Emperor to the Czar,

arrived here fome Days
ago, and went Yetterday

to Potfdam to view the

Companies of the King
of PruiTu's great Grena-

diers, and will proceed

to Day on his Journey towards Petersbourg :

His Retinue confifts of ?o Perfons. His Piu-

(Bm Majefty is expe£ed back this Evening

from Statten. Count Golofskin, the Czir's

Minificr, is preparing to fet out hence for

Brunfwick Letters from Vienna fay, that be-

£aes the Deputies which are arrived there from

the Chapter of Mlnde^ Qthers are likewife

arrived trorn Oinabruck, to reprefen?: fome

Maters traofaaed by their Bi(hop. Thofe

Letted add, that the new Levies are fucceis-

fully carried on in ihe Emperor's Hereditary

Dominions j and that Couriers are frequently

difpatelrd to Italy, arid to Baron Bentcnrieder

at Paris.

Lisbon, Augufr si. N. S.

By Letters from Cadiz of the 27th pair, we

have Advice that Commodore Steward being

arrived at Meqninez, where he bad met with

a favourable Reception, had dire&ed the

Dover and Sheernefe Men of War to attend

intheBat of Tetuan, in order to take on Boafd

the Britifli Captives, who are to fee fet at

Liberty by Virtue of the Treaty between his

BritannickMajefty, and the Emperor of Moroc-

co On the 3d Inftant the DurUey Galley,

and Yefterday the Newcaftle, Britiih Men of

Wat, inived'here from Cadiz.

Hague, Augufi 2?.

T|s confinri'd, that the King of Great Bri-

tain hath communicated to the Emperor, a

Copy of the Treaty lately concluded mth

Spain, to convince him that nothing has been
done to his Prejudice, ot to that of any of his

Dominions.

Paris, Auguft 27.

The 2?th tnftant being the Faftival of the

Saint whofe Name the King bears. . the Car-
meietes, whofe Convent is in the Square Mau*
bert, went in ProceiTion to prefent the blefs'd

Bread to his Majetty * and as they came through
the Street De la Feronarie, where King Henry
iV\ was Murder'd, they fung a De profundis

for the Repofe of the soul of that King : A
Ceremony yearly obfery'd by thofe Monks on

j St. Louis's Day. The fame Vay the King re-

ceive the Compliments of the Princes and

Princeffes of the Blood, of. the Lords and

Ladies of the Court, and of tne Foreign Mini-

Hers. The 24 Violins that play'd that Morning

at the King's Levee, play'd likewife at his Din-

net-, and in the Evening rheMufick of the O-
pera, togeather with all the belt Muficians in

this City, went acording to CuCtom and gave

hisMajefiy a fine Confort of Voices and Inftro-

ments 5 after which there was play'd off in the

Garden ot the Tinclines one of the fifiift Fire-

works that was. ever feen : The Structure was

a Dome 1 oq Foot high, reprefenting the Palace

of Vulcan-, on the fight and left of which wens

j
two Forges inclos'd with Iron Grates and in «ch

of them eight Cyclops were making a Suit of

Armour for the Kins; : Beneath the Architrave

of the Front of Vulcan's Forge was the Head

of Mednfa, and above it were fitting Mars and

Venus, who feem'd to look with Pleafure
_
orj

Vulcan as he was making Arms for the King.

On the Top of the Dome was the Image of

Jupiter, fitting on an Eagle, and holding a

fhuiide'rbbit in his Hand : Mean while Diana

defcended from Heaven by the Help of an imj

perceptable Machine
5

the Goddefs was drefs.d

in tranfparent Lawn, and the Multitude of

1 Lights that were placed behind her* render d

'her all over luminous.* She gave Orders to

Vulcar?
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Vulcan to forpc Hunting Weapons for the
J
Capt. Geering in a Sloop from Jsmalca, and

King: immediately the Cyclops who were in

the Forges beat with their Hammers on their

Anvils, from which Fire burft out, in^Man-
ner

Mach
out ceafing,

Fireworks, io great- a Number of Rockets

at a Time, that one would have thought that

ever}' thing near was in a Blaze m the great

Bafon, on the Brink of which was the Fire-

work, were two Dragons of n ir,onftrous

Size, fcaled wirh an infinite Number of Lights

wnofe J^ultre difibf d a Glare over the whole

Garden Thefe two Dragons belch'd out a-

gainii each other Torrents ofFlame, when all

U once a Deluge of Rockets and Serpents

burfting out of their Bodies, put an End to

them and their Combat During all this while

feveral Di (charges were made of 1} Pieces

of Cannon that were placed on Purpofe near

the font Royal. In a iVord^ 'tis hardly pof-

fible to defcribe all the Particulars of this

Firework, with which the King was extrsarn-

iy well pleafed.

London, Augufi 2i.

The Balk of the late Earl of Warwick's

ontheioth Capt. Owen in a Ship from St

Martins, Capu Bedlow io a Sloop from Hi

I fe
Bl*V Cap

o' ,J
oh

?
fon

J 2 the ^"Santia

veFy furprizing, and in a Moment fet the Albany from Hollano and Cowes, and Capr

:hine in a Flame s out it their ilTued with-
j
Kippin in the Brigantine Hopewell from Su

befides Pot-Granado's and other I renham.
Entered Quttxards.

5ioop Prudence John Conyars, Sloop Bet*
fheba Samuel^Fox for Barbad'oes, Sloop Port-
Royall John Fred for St- Thomas, Sloop Wil-
liam William Ellifon for North Carolina, Ship
Beaver Thomas Smith for London,

*

Sloon
Three Brothers Vincent Bodia for Surenh

Gearedfor Departure.
Sloop Speedwell Ararat Schermefhorn to

Bofton, Sloop Mary James Coden to Rhode-
Ifiand, Sloop William and Sarah John Stace
to Berbadoes.

Wiladelfma^ Kovsmber 16.

On the 19th Inftant Arrived Sloop Three
Sifters James Brown from Barbadoes.

Entered Out.
Sloop Oleve Branch Thomas Stockin for

Madeira. Ship Salahjohn Parker for Madeira,
Baigantine Cefer William Lee for Antigua'
Sloop Arcadia David AbbotforSouth Carolina*

Eftare" goes'to 'his LordihiDS Aunt,' the Lady ! „.. f
®'ar

f?
f+Dtpmv*.

Elizabeth Edwards, Wife of Mr. Edwards a \ es
Shi£ London Hope John Anriis for Lendon,

mifiioner* of Trade add Plantation, in the
loom of Sir Charles Cook, deceafed.

By a new Commiffion ot the Cuftoms latei*

paffed, Sir John Evelyn, Bart is added to the

fix former Cornrnin*! oners.

On Saturday Evening there was a Committee
of Cabinet Councel at the Right Honourable
the Ld. Viict, Townfhends Omce at White-
hall, upon extraordinary ;\ffnrs.

John Fleetwood, Efcu His Majelty's Confu!
General i 1 the Kingdom of Naples, lately

arrived fr >m thence, had the Honour, rail Week
to kifs tie Kings Har.d. being introduced by
the Rt. Honourable the Ld. Caterer.
On Thurfd iv Night laft, Mr Cole, a CuT-

tom Route Officer, feized in the Houie ot
Capt Combes, near Manchester Court, Weft
minliej. thirty iafge Bigs of Tea, fuppofed to
he part of the Cargo of the two Smuggling
Boats lately taken. •

KezvTerk, November 13.

On the 7th Inftant Capt. Tickell Arrived
here in a Sloop from New Providence, and

Glafgow.

Read in a Sloop from Barbadoes, and Spof*
ford in a Sloop from Virginia, are Juft Arrived.

ADVERT IS E MEN T S,

A Very likely Negro Woman so be Sold by Cap^
Samuel Lignaj.,

TWO very good Baking Mills to "be ioid, one with
Cloths and the ether without. By Robert pobart

Caker in the from Street*

A Very likely Ne^ro Man, about 22 Y ars of Age, to be
fold. Inquire of Andrew Bradford, sc the Bible in

the Second Street.

LOSr the ioth of this InftaRc, fuppofed to be droptf
in Parfyank Road, about a Wile and Half from thip

City, A Ijrge Silver Watch and Chain, made by Cart-

wffght of London. If any chat find it would return the
fame to Samuel Hudfon* they flijli hare Twenty Shillings

Reward.

TWO very Rocd Houfes, or the bee Mr. SaJKwelfs of
New-CaAle, one in the Poffeflion of the Reverend^ n — -- — - — — — - —

Mr. Bofs, and the other of V r . Read of Mew-O.flle, with
rhc Lots and Out-Houfcs thereto belonging, will be ex*

pcj'd to Sale by Anftion, or Vendue, t
r
. Naw-caflle,

upon Wednefday the 22d Day of November next.

V7"E
K Y good Whalebone to be Sold by Andrew Brad-

ford: Alfo very goed Meialfes to be Sold by Che

ILAtoELPHlA: Printed and Sold by Andrrm Bradford, at the BIBLE in the
Street •., and alfo by William Bradford in Newltr* , where Advertifsmect ars taken in
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¥!ymouth, September 9.

AST Monday iVnnight, the Helen*,

a Danifr) Ship put in here> who
in ner PalTage from Falmouth,
about four Leagues off of Low.
efpied a Ship landing to the

Southward, which foon bore down
epon him, hoifting a Jack at his Enfign Stair,

white with a red Crofe. The Dane hoiited

his En%n alfo : Whereupon the other endea-

voured ro hoard him *, but he failing very well
and the Sea running high, xWind S. S. W. kopt
on his Courfe till he came near the Starr

,

when the ether carrie up with him fo near that

his Flying Gib-Boom was over his
, Taifojd

He haled him in Englifh, French, Dutch and
Spanifh to ftrike, the Ship's Crew. Huzziing,
Bom Prrfa bona Pnfa. Tne Commander
was in 3 Moorifh Habit on the Quarter Deck,
with a large Silver Scymiter drawn in his

Mand r He ipoke to them in Low Dutch, and
(wore, that if they did not that Minute ftrike,

fce would cut every Soul of them to Pieces-.

Whereupoffl the Dine itruck his Top fails.- ^nd

faid, I uiail come foon on board •, having by

this Time received many Hundred Shots from
Patareroes, Blundwbuffes, Muskets, &c. in

his Malts, Sails, Rigging and Hull, and feve-

?al through his Cabin. On his Striking, the

other lay bv, and began to reeve his Topfaiis,

taking in his Gibs. &c .which the Dane ob-

lerving , ho ? (red his, Top fails agiin, and

made directly for the BiQward of the Start.

The Enemy.- with a great ieal of Coufufion,

purfucd him to the very Break of the Rocks \

but thinking he was refolved to run afhqre,

flood off to ea at 3 S W- the Ceutfe.of the

Wind coming Eaft The Dane feeing the

Coal! pretty clear, ende*voured for Portf

mouthy, but meeting with a violent H E,

Wind, bore away for Plvmouth, where he
mended his Sails and Rigging, which were mi-

%3blj mattered* The Capt, fwore to eveiy

Tittle of this Account before the Commlf-
fioners oi the Dock there. The -Rover or

Pyrate Is a Turkifh Built Frigate, carrying

above 20 (suns, iiufh Decks, Patarero^s .0.1

her Quarters ; There appeared but 20 M >ri

ar tirit -, but when they attempted to board,

_
above 200 made their Appearance, mott of

I

them in a manner naked, having only Drawers

I

on. The Officers were cloathdd in Moorifti

j
Hibits, having long Boards.

Their Snip was about 300 Tons, biue Stern,

with red Pillars between the Windows, red

Quarters, and no Forecaftle or Round Houfe
#

Vrom the Sr. Jamtis Evening ?ofi

Capel, Apg* 18.

TheSieuiS. Gravefande, Profeffor at Ley-

den, arrived here la!! Week, to makeT*yai of

the famous Machine that is depofked ft the

Landgrave's Clofet Thar Learned Mathe-

matician, 3salfo an Englim Gentleman whole

Name is Fither, are bom of them perfwaded,

that this Machine is the" PerpetualMotion 'that

I

has fo long puzzled the Searchets Brains,

1 The firit ot them is to write his Opinion of

it to Sir Ifaac Newton, Preffdent of the Royal

Society at London : Mr, Fiiher has lent the

exterior Defcription of it to Dr. Deiaguliieres^

Demonftrator of the Phyfical Experiments of

tint Society. The Machine confiits chiefly of

a Wheel of ii Foot Diameter, covered over

with a Wax Cloth, to conceal its jjneriot

ConftrucHon s . it turns on its Axle with fucfe

an extream Velocity, that it makes 26 Rounds

compieat in the Space of one Minute : Each

Round it make's, a Noile is made of 7 or 8

Weights failing on the fame Side that the

Wheel turns •. When a Man lays his Hand up-

on it to flop its rapid Motion, and fufisrs it

to turn only rive or fix times in the lams

Minute, it regains it, Celt by little and iitrlg

its fir(t Swiftneis. Its ordinafy Motion nicely

examined into by a Pendulum that mews the

Seconds,

f!



Entered OutwarJr.

Scooner Tryal, Joieph Dickinfcn, for Ber.
modos i

Sloop Salamander, Brinaldas Dehaes,
for Madeira * Ship Iliuftrious, Henry Virr, and
Snow Sarah, Jofeph Prichard, and Sioop
Sarah, Shadlock Rivers, for Jamaica.

Cleared Out.

Brigantfoe William and Mary, Nicholas
Sillivan, for Briftol j Brigt. Benjamin, Arthur
Payne, tor Madera.

(134)

Seconds, is always the Cams of^ Rounds in I from Briftol •, Scooner Martha and Mary,

a Minute. All the Private Experiments that
j

James Wilkins, fromBerrnudos.

hive been mads of it, have conftantiy fhewa

the fjme rt^ulatrry, and the fame Strength

ot rhe Machine la regaining i:s Swiftneis in-

ftcad of lofing « ir it be rh« perpetual

Morion, as the Sieur S Gravefahde feems con-

fident ins, the invention will be of great life

in Clockwork, and other Arts. The Land-

grave will not yet fuffer any life to be made

ot this Infirurnent, for fear the Secret fhould

be difecvered h
that Prince being defiroos chat

the inventor mould firlt receive from foreign

Countries the Rcw.tfi of to ufeful a Dif-

covery. in cafe, upon the niceft Enquiry, to

which he fubmits himltlf, his Machine fhould

be thought jufily to defcrve the Name of the

perpetual Motion.

Path, Si-pt, If*

Oh Sunday tail being the 14th Want, was

declared in' the Council of Regency the

K 5 rig's M3ttiige with the Infanta of Spain,

who is to be brought hkher in March nest

At the fime time me Darcfcefs of Vemadocr,

who was thi King's Governefs, was declared

Governed of his future Queen, and an Ex-

prefs was rrryiiedlately difpatched to give No-
tice of it to that Lady, wno is gone to carry

ba k her Grand daughter Madam de Soubire

10 her Abby oC Jouais. They talk likewiie

of fevera? other Marriages •, as of the Prince

of Auftiias with an Arch-dutchefe ; of the

Lniaafcs Don Ferdinand of Spain with Ma
demoifelie de rviontpeniier, Daughter of the

Duke Regent, and ol the Duke of Chartrss

with the infanta of Portugal

Trice Currant

Flower, 8s. 90.1095. perC
White-braid, i>s.pcrC.

Middling, ditto 13s.

Brown, ditto 10s. to jrs.

Tobacco, 1 os. to in. d.

Wu:c *jdo i'agar 2ji.:u 5 j&
Turpentine, $<* to ioiO>ro C.

Rxe, 14s, to 1 5s.

Ginger, i3$« to 205,

Rum, as, 4d to m. 66. p. Gal.

Mckife, izd. to \$L

Sale Boe, i*d < ?d per Bafhcl

D :l-», c.u.ie, lit .G-

in Philadelphia.

Barley, is. |& h as.

Pak Malt, *$. 9d

.

Ditto, high coloMr'd, 2s. 64.

Pork, 45s. per Barrel.

Beet, 30$.

Piceh, las. to 145.
Tar, !os.

Gua-Pcwder, I.

Mad. Wine, 1 9/. SJ ial prPI

BobeaTea, 2*MOaos. perl.

j
Pipe Stares, fl per Thoof.

Wheat, as. 2d to 3 s. 3d. j Hogfhcad, ditto, 45s.
Rye, as. d. to js. 3 cL

j
Barrel, ditto 22i. 3d.

louu . Corn, sod; to rid t | Pijt Boards, 3 1.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Philadelphia, Mncat ao. 2721

Philadelphia, jKovem. 23.

joieph Pyie 0^ Cheftei County had, on ih$
18th Inftaot, the Misfortune to have his Houfe
take Fire, whiiit be and his Wife were gone
to vifit a Neighbour, and left three* frrrall

Children in o-A the ddeft about fix Years ot

Age, ani only a Servant Boy at Home betide,
who being furprtzed to fee the Houfe on
Fire, ran to call his Mailer, and left the three
Children to the Mercy ot the Fhmes, who
were all harnt to Airus It is deGred, thit
all ^People may he crationed by this fenful
Infance, not to leave their Houfes with care-
let- S .-rants.

S ire oar lift arrived the Sioop Sanh,
U'Kl"mSp.ff»rd, from Vi ginia-, Sloop Pa-
radox. Thorn *s Rsad. from Birbadoes-, Ship
Mdtord Gdly, Edward Foy, from Briftol
andMtlmrd; Ship Dorothy, William Bull,

VUILADBLPUIA:

<f a rriiddk Stature, thick .trd well jer
y af a frcjh ruddy

pM»J*MtfcrjW jaed and fvu, btmcM bafty Rah er^ very

Sr/fce Lmjey-
WMljCi Jaciri, ar.^thcT ligH-coloured Ccat\ aijo a very ^jcrf

Leather y.uitt, wish ,anfs i'xtets, lintd vritk rvkiie fl&mel
or HaI; Tbkk, and Pewier Bfttxrs, a Fair of wr/ goad
Leather Britches tr'ub Brdfs Suttcss. fie bos 3 Shirts one
Cotton and Lhmn$ :he ctber two bovkfym Cloth ; a ffrtty

?fiod Hi. a Sa4.h Cloth Secfcttth frngtd at both Ends <r.d

we plain Or* ; nl[o a i'air *j gff.y wrnjtea Stoctmgt, and 2
ai of biRci <uid'white Tc^v Steciirgs, &rd a Fair cf Shoos

jlncdt *r» He t<y>l rtith hm * li'tte bt*ct Marti ktcJng
a vh'iie St r in ber Forehead, the 'if hind F*ct a little »hit(L
a hng bob T.} f

, a little mund Jirted, Old Saddle and a
Jna$e Bridle. Wbx\er takes b'tn up, and feexres h'tir.^ that
his Ih'aJler way have him jgiin, (hall hfvc Three Pounds
Reward, paid them fo me

Jofeph Jones.

TO he fold, by Anr^onv Dur^r, Clover in the Front

(heet
i
Philadelphia, A LuQy Neeyo Man, ahut 25

Tears Old, talks good Englif), and is fit for any Bufimfs.

A Very *!ike!y Negro WomJa to be Sold by Capt*
Samuel Cigna!.

Vrtti,
HJ^\ P

/
inred and Sold by ^drew Bradford, at the BIBLE in the

^^ I and alfo ^ Wiltiam Bradford in New-Torfi, where Adveftifements are aken in.
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Naples, Aug.$.
rE have receivedtltepieallni

News of the ufual Succels

of the Malteze, who have

beeh long Viaorioas w
their Wars, again^ tbe

Tnrks and Moos% ihofe

Inveterate and implacable Enemies of tne Chri*

Clians aha Cbrlftlari Faith •, Advices being fent

here hy the Commodore Kimleif oftheCMto

ef Mafia, That having come up with &me
Algerine Co-fairs near Ca£e Spattivento, he

hastaked two of them, foaden with Mer-

chandizes and federal ChriXttan' Slaves, whom
le has let at Libstty.

Genoa, Aug. $, N.S. *

. This Day 'the Magiftrates of Health ilgni-

6ed in Writing to hit. Henfhaw the Sr.itifh

Confui here, that this Repubiick eonOdering

the prejent dangerous
5
Stare of Health, |sas

yefolved not to. admit- henceldcwafd Into, tills

Fore of, Genoa, any Ships coming, from the

Ocean into the Mediterranean, be tfcev British,,

Dutch, or of any other Nation, ufclefs they

produce Certificates from the proper Magi
mates of the.Place or Port where they were

laden, and that the laid Place or "Pott was

free from the Flagne and that the Go6ds

laden in them were actually "put On board

them at lush Place of Port>

1f)e proceeding Article is oublifhed^ to the

i»text all &ritifh Merchants trading to

Genoa, niay take Notice of tbe Rules

freferibed therein, and conform tbem~

jehes thereto, to prevent any \nronvenh

cncies or Lops, which they may otbertoi/e

fuftain*

Whitehall, Aug. CARTERET
22, 1721.

Parity Aug. ?a
There fe much Difcoarfe of a feaet Nego-

tiation that has been tianfcfted by the Care
dinai Dubois, aad will break out in a Qiurt
time, very much ro his Honour. yWany pre*
fume, that if concerns the Pretender, to whom
they fey, will be allotted fome Territory in
Italy. Tims wilWifcover the Truth. It is
faid, That the Chancellor declines in Favour
at Court, and that the Seals will be given to
Cardinal Dubois. It is reported too* That
Mr. John Law will fhorti? rtturn into France.
There are Letters in Town from Montpelier,
and other Places in Languedoc, which (ay,
that the contagious Diltemper had got among
fbme of r&e Troops winch are in the Ge-
vandan to guard irk Lines; and that two of
the in£e£hd Companies v?erg fhut up by
other Troops, to hinder the furiher fpfcading

of that Sleknefs.

Tran'kfnrt, Aug 30,

We hear from Heidelberg, that fome of the

Catholick Clergy, who are .not fd furious as

the rett* agalhft the Proteitants, apprehending

that their rigorous Proceedings will in the

End prejudice the. Roman Faith, have under*

hand defired the Pope, to prevail with the

Elector Palatine to dlfmifs Farher Sfandaker,

his Confeilor, who is accounted the chief fn*

cendiary and Author of the Ecdefiaftical Feuds

in the lower Palatinate.

Paris, Septem. ij.

It is talked here, among other Politic Affxirt%

that Cardinal de Rohan is coming from Italy,

little pleafed at the Treatment he receives

from the Hands of Cardinal Dubois; who
gave him hopes that in Gratitude for his good

Offices at the Court of Rome^ in forwarding

his Promotion to the Dignity of Cardinal, be

would at his Return obtain for lifm the Pod

of Firft Minifter of State; but now, when

his own Turn is ferved, he plays the true

Courtier, and keeps that Preferment for him*

Naples



(l3(3)

Naples, Augufi ?.

The Prince de Borghete, our \
greatly augmenr-d the Salaries

rocft iclcs : His Excellency has alfo eafed the

Natives of feverai Taxes, and offers to pay
oui of his own Purfe fueii Impofitions as arc

laid on the poorer Sort ot People

I

rof infifts, That His Catholick lYlaiefty's (hall
,

r
iceroy, has

j
be ratiry

;

d by the Cortes, or St3tes of Snain
of his Do On the other, it is aliedged, That the feingl

Buea in Hungary, Aug. 3.

The Coinmiflionei'S for adjuffing the Re-6

(jgious Differences in this Kingdom axe fepa-

rated, without having adjafied one Moiety of

the Grievances on both Sides.

dom of Arragon, on which Naples and Skif

J

otiginalljr depended, cannot fend Deputies to
the Corres, face the fame is deprived of
feveral Ancient Rights and Privileges,

Hamburgh, Aug* 26.

r Sf ?J™
°f Mcdcra^g flying on theCzars Affiftance, remains as Gout as ev~r

jafitt ,,,-,l****" ,*«
Vienna, Aug. 16. Bantsick Aup 20

The Catholicfcs at Minden, the Capital of The Mufcovire Gn*S i/^^i,- t .

S^JR?JfiSR^Jfi a=*SJS?S? w"! «*«KSCathedral taere, have endeavoured very hard
to pcrfwade this Court to vigorous Refolu-
tions about this Affair 5 but that Monarch has
only been requeued in the Emperor s Name
to xeguiate that Matter amicably.

Bap, Aug, 21.

According to our Letters from Provence }
Censri, a Sea Pore Town ovet-agaitiit Toulon,
is mfe£ed i as is aifo the Town of Seine.
No Contagion is felt in Languiedoc, except at
Canourge* where a Serjeant and fix Soldiers,
who left their Pott in the Line, and dole a
Sheep in the Country, were fho* to Dearh.

Bruph, Aug. 24M Whicworth is ihortly expeSed here
from Aix la Chapelie. The Opening of the
CambTay-Congreft depends upon the refpeftive
Renuntiatlons of the Emperor and the King
ot Spain,

^

Cambrdy, Aug. 24.
.A large Quantity of Wood, for firing, is

bid up in the Ejplanadc for the Ufe of the
trench and Spanifh Plenipotentiaries next
winter.

from the Amfierdam Cottrams of the 2%>h
and 30/i of Auguft.

Copenhagen, Augufi 2;.
Count uielden Stiern is arrived here from

Sweden, mrending to go to Germany and
Fmice. A Bmifh Man of War. and feven
Vcffels laden with Provifions for' the BSSS
lE l>

-

arefrived in the So^ * but To IMoney being demanded, the Snglift Comif-fig^ooe hence to acquaint Ad'm'al NorrL

TKo n '?"&& Aug. 24.

reJ^ P

?

e
7
n

-
S °L

th€ Ca™lray Congrefs isretarded by iome Difficulties Jh\X f -

fuperable rchrino- ^,u , '
wh,ch fcem in"

fions upon this City.

Vrem the Whitehall Evening-Vofi, the I«f*
cf Auguft to the $2d.

Heidelberg. Aug.i^

iU^r^S fjre^eflt
T
ry taking the Dive*

tZ tLHTng
*

«

lhe *efuics *** this oP.

portumty of maKmg him believe, That h©
fcas fully complied with the Emperor's Man-
gates, though nor according to the literal2e

rf £hsm- ft cannot be denied, that
fome Grievances, of fmali Concernment, have
been retrieved in fome Places

5 but in others

•2 M«*<* of typrtffion' are dairy &
vented, fo that the diltrelled Protects are
as yet not roach better for the Imperial Man-
date, becaufe our Electa is not tompelled
by a Cornmi&on to execute the fame' for
this and other Reafons, the Reformed and.
Lutnerans have no Reafon to flatter them-
ifclves that ever juftice will be done them:
lhe reformed in thh Town and Country
have agreed to give rhe feventh Part of theit
tcciehaiTicalKevenaes to the Lutherans who
are reduced to a very indigent Condition.

heyden Qouram\ Paris Aug. tj.
We hear from' Tours, that two Robbers,who belong to a Gang who never concern

themfelves id petty Thieveries, going to di-
v.de the Booty they had taken-, and a Dif
terence happening about it, they fired upon
one another and one of them was (hot in the
JJeily, whofe Son foon after killed the Wife
or the other out of Revenge, and his wound-
ed tather went to Tours to be cured mivat*

vlJ™l Vs
?i

lc
2y

cred and irnprifolied: The

RnKI K
at^- Carrouch^ ^famous Arch-

?r9fe had
J
bec

?
feizcd at 0rleans, is con-

Sm«f 1

a
1
d
. V? believed ** flffl corals

nimleif in this City.

London, Augufi j
The Pyrate Ship that blew up in an Engage

menr
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ment with a Dutch Man of War off of

Rhode liland, had jutt before taken a Mer-

chant Ship bound to Virginia, and laden with

Salt, Capt- Turner Commander. The Pyrate

had taken 26 of his Men en Board his own
$hip, who were blown up with him, leaving

only the Matter and his Mate, to drive the

Sea ^ but by good Fortune they met a Ship

coming out ot the Capes, who faved them

from peril h\ng, and conducted them fate to

James River.

"London, Aug. 5.

On Tuefday laft a very odd Waget was laid

hy a merry Mortal, That his Horfe would go

yp and down the Monument S:airs in Thirty

Minutes. the Horfe performed fo well,

chat he went up in Five Minutes and down in

Fifteen. It's faid, he was brought up in, the

Peak in Derby (hire, where the rugged Ways'

and craggy Mountains inure the Hori'es to

clamber very dexteroufly.

His Majefty has been pleated to order

Letters Patents to be palled under the Great

Seal of Ireland, fot creating Barons of that

Kingdom, William Pofonby, Eiq* by the

Name, Style and Title of Baron Besborough

in the County of Kilkenny * James d'Arcy of

Sedbury in the County of York, Eta,* by the

Name, Stile and Title of Baron d* Arcy, of

N i*an In the County of Meath -, and John

Biigh, Efq^ by the Name, Stile and Title ot

Baton Chiton of Rathmore in the County of

Meath.

London, Aug, 12.

The Captain of a French Ship arrived at

Leghorn, whofe Name is Guerin, and who is

come in 50 Days from Smyrna .
reports, that

Tauris, the great City of the Perfian Empire

in AiTa, not far from the Borders of Turkey

and the Cafpian Sea, formerly the Metropolis

of ihe Perfiafi Empire, and the Rcfidence ot

their Kings, which is now removed from

thence to lipah3n, was on the 26th of April

lalt entirely fwallowed up by an Earthquake,

together with ab6*re 240,000 Souls. .

The Beginning of laft Week a yOungLady,

upon the Point of Marriage, going to demand

tier Fortune, which was a very ample One, ot

her Guardian near Long Acre, he put her

kindly off, till he had found Means, m two

M three Days, to have her betrayed into a

MadHoufe, giving out, that (he was out ot

her Senfes h
but the Neighbourhood know the

Motive for the laft : For the young Lady be-

fore this Misfortune had Diicretion enough,

cho' the Villany of this Harpy, the Difappoint-

tnent of her conjugal Happinefs, together with

the Miferies of hex Confinement, have now

J
bereaved her of her Senfes to all Intents and
Purpofes.

We have repeated Accounts from Leeds in

Yorkfhire, of the happy Lucre* fe of the
Woolen Manufacture in thofe Parts ^ their be-

ing at this Time a greater Demand for their

Cloth, and a greater Number or Hands im-
ployed in [he Manulaftere than have been
known thefe Twenty Years.

London, Sept, \z.

Laft Sunday the Spaniih AmbalTador recei-

ved the Compliments of all the Foreign Mini-
(ters, on Account of the Marriage between the

Molt ChniiianKing ar.i the Intanra of Spain

NewTflrk) Novcm. 30,

On the 17th Inltant Capt, Randal arrived

here in a Sloop in 35 Days from Jamaica, and
brings Advice, That a 5loop belonging to

Philadelphia, and bound to that Port from
Surrenam, was taken in the Latitude of %idcg*

by a Frencn Pyrace Sloop. The Pyrare took

the Sloop's Mainlail, and all the Peoples

Cioaths from them, and put 4 of their own
Crew in Irons orf board the Philadelphia Sloop,

and ordered the Matter to put them on Shore

fomc\\here on the Spaniih Coaft : That in the

Night feme of the Pyrates went on Board

the Sloop, and let the four Men out of Irons

and gave" them" Arms, u'pon wrr'ch they fell

upon the Sloops Company, and threw one

Man over board, (hot one John Belt through

the Arm, cut the Boy in the Neck, and beat

,
the Matter very feverely, who was an elderly-

Man and had a Super Cargo on' board. They

put into Jamaica 10 rerit, but Capt. Randal

can give no Account what became of the four

Pyrates.

Laft Week Bennet arrived in a SIooo from

Bofton, and Appiebe in a Sloop from New-

Caftle- Vandyck in a Sloop trom Bofton is

juft now arrived.

Entered Outwards.

Sloop Anne, Daniel MalTey, for Jamaica

Brigt. Eagle, James Euftace, for Bnltol

Sloop Benjamin, Benjamin Conyars, for Ja«

maica.
Cleared for Departure.

Sloop Content, William Cook ; Sloop Cor-

nelia, Philip Boiles -, Sloop Mary, Andrew

1
Mansfield, to Jamaica 5 Brigt. Hope, Samuel

Lawrence, for Alex. Pheni*, to Barbadoes;

Snow Crean, John Margefon to Curracoa
j

Sloop William, William E»li[on to North-

Carolina; Sloop Catharine, Matthew Furber,

to South Carolina, t
Cap: Smith in the Ship Beaver will lad

for London fometime next Week.

AVar-
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fietf-Tatij Ncvemb. 28.

On the 2 2d Intrant arrived here Capt. Low
in a loop from Curracoa, Capt. Rail in a

Si op 'rom Sourh Carolina, and on the 26th

Capt Vivian in a Sloop from Jamaica, and

Capt. Saltus in a Sloop from Barbadoes and

yilaitinxo, and lafr Week Vandijck in a Sloop,

and Vincent Titlion in a Boat irom Boiion.

Entired Ouiioirds.

Sloop Jollv,' John Tick el, for Jamaica 5

•and SloopJenny, David Yeaman, for the fame

'Place.

Cleared for Departure.

Sloop Poit-Royal, John Fred, to St. Tho-

mas ; Sloop Three Brothers,. Vincent Bodin,

to Sjrrenam^ Sloop John and Henry, John

Dcmjckt, to Curracoa : Slcop Prudence, John

jConyars, to Barbadoes.

1 Capt Smith in the Ship Beaver fays he

(will fail. the latter End of this Week for

London*

The Eiftern Pott is not yet arrived*

ph'iladc-phia, Govern-. 50/

No Vefiei has arrived here lince our iaft.

En rered Outwards

.

Ship Trine Hope, Warner Holt, to B.arba<

does; Sh'ip Little Anne, Samuel Bicknai, for

Madera^ Sloop Dolphin, William Rafh, for

Potowmock ; Brigt. Bonera, James Murga-
troyd, for Madera-, Ship Hamffead, Francis

Weils, for Jamaica j Ship Starling. Parker

noe, for Milfdr3 -, Sloop Sarah, William

c^afford, for Barbadoes.op

ChartJ out far Departure.

Sloop Arcadia, David Abbor, for Souths
Carolina j Sloop Henry, Briltow Browne, for
Jamaica j Sloop Elizabeth and Harrhah. Elias
Wair, for Boftori

^
Ship Sarah, Jx>hn Parker

for rVfadera ; Sloop Salamander, Bcr. deHaes*
for Madera , Sloop Giafcow, Miles Hjrding'
for Sinnypuxon

5
Sloop Grsce and Elizabeth*

John Oliver, for North - Carolina
5 Sloop

Olive Branch, Thomas Stockin, for Madera*
Sloop Three Sifters, James Browne, for Bar-
does.

The New-York Port will fet out on Monday
Decern. 4. for his Fortnight's Stage.

Price Currant in Keve-Tork.
Flower 12 s. to 13 s. }d: Rum, : . G » ,

White Bread. - - rf r. MeJofe I* dTSfc
MidJing Bread. .15 *. Mafcovado Sugar 2 c *o 26 i
Brown Bread - - , 2 ,. c. MaderaWine 24 i. £ „.k*Wheaa—. 4,. co 4,. 2jb. P.cch. ~ x 1 ^ g^gIadiiaCorB. sj. cd .f. B. Tar. g- ^JA,
Peufc. 4 x. to 5 s. per toJhelL Rice 22 t0 V4 p C
Beef, %6 s. per Barrel. Cocoa c./.rc-s/,ios. per Hun!
fork, — — 57J. p. B.irrtL Turpencine—- ? s ser C
Cotton Wool u 4, jo , 4 d. Salt -2j <? to , s. per Bufh!
Logwood-—14!.^ Tm. Bac'on od.cVr Pound
indigo 7 s.j-fr Pew*/. Burccr 6 d,* co 7 d,
Whafcfone ~

? fo 5* 6<i 1. Ous -A. 5i d/Bu(h;
Liuleed 0>]e, 8 s. p. Gallon. Twin Oyie, — Birrei.

ADVERTISEMENTS"
TO he Sold by Anthony D'achc, Glever in the Front,

Street, PbUade/pbU, A Luiy Kept A/as, about 2$
Tart Old, talis good EOgiifc and \> fit for* tmySufcefi.

TO be Sold by John Copfor>
?
Merchant in the Market-

" Street, FhUadelpbia, A v?y likelj young titgT0
Wm<au

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold

Second Street j and alfo by William Bradford

by Andrew Bradford, at tlie BIBLE in the

in NevfY&Jk. where Advertifeaients He taken ic
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7 th„ ,721.

HAGUE, Augufti*}.
U R Advices trom the North are

not fti pcfitive as formerly upon
me Articles of Peace : Thofe
from Hamburg in particular meri-

tion, that the Duke of Holflein's

Friends mere do not ftick to' affirm, that the
Secretary Stafnbke hath fo well brought thing?

to bear, that they neither doubt their Matter^
Marriage with the Czar's cldeft Daughter, nor

that his Succefiion to trie Crown of Sweden
will be taken Care of. The Letters from"

France continue meianc holly, with Relation

to the Plague: In Lower Languedoe they

dread the Side of La Conourgue, the Plague

having, they fay, broke through the Line,

there, and ihewed it felf at La Roque.- In,

fhoft, they lhoot ail indilcriminateiy, that

come from fufpe£ted Places, whether healthy

or not.

They write frorri Camhray, that tfie^ Diffi

culties which renrd the Opening of the Con-

grats there, the Km perofs Renunciation of his

Pretenfions to Spain, and that of the King of

.Spain to the Crown of France. Prince Charles

of HelTe Fhilipldahl fet out on the nth
Infiant for Paris, and Prince William his

Brother for CafTel,

Farts, Aug. I ?.

On the 7th Inftant the Sieur Legef, a Vint-

ner in the Street of St. Honore, Went to the

Suburb of St. Marceau, to the Wedding of

one of his Relations, and carried with him

three of his Children, the Eldeft about nine

Years of Age, the fecond eight, and the third

fix. After Dinner they went to walk in the

King's Phyfick Girden, where the Children

finding fome black Poppies, tell to eating the

Seeds: They were immediately irupiried ;

and being carried Home, lay twice 24 Hours

2s in a Sort of Lethargy, fenfelefs without

any Motion, except only trie Palpitations of

tbe Heart, and their Eyes continually open.

Several Phyficians went to fee them, and after
having confulted together, ordered them a
Dole of Emetick Wine. The two eldeft are
recovered, but the youngeft not having S:ren?th
enough, died the 3d Day. The Rejoycings
2re ftill continued on Account of the Kings
Recovery 5 fo univerfal a joy was never
known.
from the Nevs.Erighhd Qourant, Novem. 6.

On Thurfdav laft arrived here Capt. Edward
Tyng, in fix Weeks from Warerford, who re-

ports, That a Ship lately bound from Dublin
to Virginia wirri Servants, were oMiged by
the Servants' (who rofe upon the Chip's Crew
and killed two of them) to put back into an-

other Port. • The Servants rnidc their Elcape }
'

but three of them were afterwards aken and
executed at £)ub!in, His Grace the Duke of
Grafton^ Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, arrived

there the latter End of Augnfi, and on the

1 2th of September made the lofloWiog Speech

to the Parliament.

My Lords end Gentlemen,

HIS Mafefly, who has always the Welfare'

and Prosperity of this Kingdom at Heart,

has comrr.rindeq me to rake the li'rlt Opportu-

nity of meeting you in' Parliament, in order

ro concert fuch Meafmes as may tend to the

Accompli! hmeflt of thofe his molt carnelf De-
fines. Being fully perfwaded from your Duty
and Loyalty, fo often experienced, that no-

thing will be wanting on your pans to .make

bis Reign eafy, and your fetves a happy People,

His Majeftv through a' molt tender Concern'

fo? all his Subjects, is very fenholy affected

with any publick Cslamities,^ which may have

reached or even threatned this Nation, and is

extreamlv defirous, that the utmoft Car£ fhould

be employed to guard the Kingdom from the

difmal Effects, vvhich a neighbouring Country

hath felt tronri a contagious Diftemper-, your

rWervation from which hitherto, he looks

upon
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upon to be owing (under God) to the P udence

and Vigil.nceof cSiofe entrufted with the Ad-

miniftrauon of bis Aftaifc And although

y-ur Trade may have fuffered, and the necetTary

Means u(ed lor your Security have created

feme extraordinary Expence ra «wre

B

Ground to hope, th* in tms Seffion of Par-

liament fuch Remedies may be applied, as will

feftions, I (hall endeavour to defers the Con-
tinuance of them, by promoting, to the tit-

molt of my Power, the Publick Good, and I

iiiall never rail to do you Juftice, by a faithful

Report of your A£tions-to HiSMajeify.
London^ Auguft 10.

On Frydav laft the Lord Hinchiribroke, Sir
George Oxenden, Sir Robert Rich, arid

ret
vore the Nation to a flourifhing Condition. Rufhai, Eftfc were admitted into the ancient

Fraternity of Free Mafons, at the late King a
Arms-Tavern in St Paul's Church Yard, where

As an Inftanceof His Majeflys Keadtnefs to

concrilwte all his Power to fo deferable an End,

he has been graciouily pleafed, upon the Ap- they had 2 very fplendid Entertainment. They
ication of fcveralcofcfiderable Perfonsof this afterwards wore their Leather Aprons Home.

Kingdom* to direft, that a Cornmiffion be

pafied under the Gre« S^l of Ireland, for re-

ceiving voluntary Subicriptions, in order to

ftabliih a Bank>

As this is a Matter of a general Concern,

His Mjjefty leaves it to the Wifdom of Par*

lament to coniider, what Advantages the Pub-

lick may receive by Erecting a Bank, and in

what Manner it may be fetled upon a fafe

Foundation, fo as to be a beneficial to the

Kingdom
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons^

I (hall order the feveral Accounts and

Eftimnes to be laid before you, what I have

in Command from His Majelty to ask, will be

fuch neceffary Supplies as may fupport the

Efhblifhment and fecure the Peace of the

Kingdom* I am to acquaint you, That fince,

by the unwearied Endeayouis of his Majefty.t e

l*eace abroad draws fo near to a fiappy Conclusion

two Regiments are returning to this Kingdom,
which, ^during the Rupture with Spain, were

thought neceSary to remain in England, to be

in Rcddinefs for fuch Service as the Exigence

of Arf\irs or the Defignsof the Enemy might

require.

My herds and Gentlewen,

VVh2tcver Hopes the DifaffeCkd may con*

eeive trom unhappy Divifions amongft our

felves, I doubt nor but you will frutirate and

deteit them by your prudent Conduct and

pelted Unanimity $ which cannot bat con-

tribute to the Security of our moft excellent

Churth, as by Law eltahiifhei, to the ftrength

ning the Pfotelrara Intere't at Home, which
will make the deepeft Impreffion upon His

M>jefty, who has been fo indetatigable in the

Maintenance of it Ahroad.

I cannot but efteem i* the nigheff Mark of
Kis Majefty's Royal Goodnefe to me, in lend-
ing me j^ain into this Kingdom, where I have
formerly had the Honour to ferve him \ I

bave always, with the greateft Satisfaction,
temembied the many Inltances of your Af-

Apror

Thi/ade/pbia, Dieem. 7.

There are arrived at this Port fince our laft
s

Sloop Carpenter, Robert Abbot, from Barba-
does 1 Sloop Clarendon-Packet, Elifha Bennet,
from Bofton and New York •, Sloop Sufannah,
William Drafon, from Surrenam, and George
King in a Sloop from Barbadoes ju'ft now
arrived.

Entered Out.

Sloop Sarah, Henry Johnfon, for North-
Carolina S Sloop Clarendon Packet, Elifha

Bennet, for New York.

Geared Out for Departure,

Sloop Dolphin, William Rulh, for Mary.
!and«, Brigt. Boneta, James Murgatroyd, for

Madera •, Sloop tittle Anne, Samuel Bicknai
for Madera * Sloop Charles, jofeph Arthur,

for Antigua \ Sloop William, Samuel Cooper,
for Barbadoes * Sloop Dolphin, Henry Taylor,

for Barbadoes 1 Scooner Tryal, Jofeph Dick*

infon, for Berm ados ^ Sloop Sarah, Shadiock

Rivers, for Jamaica ^ Snow Sarah, Jcfepb

Prichard, for Jamaica; and Sloop Sarah

Herty Johnfon, for Nouh^CaroIina,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO be Said by Anthony Duche, Glover in the Front-

Street, Pbrlad:iphia, A Luty Kegro Man, abtut 2$
years P!Jy talis good £«£.'r/X>, and is fit fir anjBufinefs.

TO be Sold by John Cnpp>.n, Merchant in the Atarhet-

Street, Philadelphia, A very likely young Kegro

Woman.

A Rail of Goods came from London in

the Hampftred GjIH', Fra-ic'j Wdf$
Commander, Ship'd Ma/ 6 th, by Mr: Btym,

mark'd asbere reprefeDted. Whoever caa
lay any lawfuf Claim to the faid Bail, by
tetrec or Receipt, fet them repair to the

f.iid Command"!-, and they may haVe the

faid Bail of Goodb

AVefy likely Negro Man, about aa Years of Age, to be
fold. Inquire of Andrew Bradtord, atthcBiblcin

the Second Streer.-

VERY good Whalebone to be Sold bv Andrew Brad-

ford : Alio very go©d Meiaffes to be Sc d by the

Barrel.

PHILADELPHIA: Printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford, at the B I B L E in the

Second Street j and aifo by William Bradfordin New-TorA, where Advertifements are aken in.
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Warfaw, Aug. 12.

RESH Orders having been fent

hither by the King, concerning the

Depredations committed by the Tar-

tars, they have been tranfrmtted to

the Crown General, who Is to fen<X

Directions to all the Foot and Dra-
goons to repel Force by Force. Tis generally

believed here, That the Turks have a "Hand in

the Infolences committed by the Tartars, and
a(Rlr them privately, notwithstanding their con-

tinual Ailurances of Friendship to this Repub-
lick, and their Protections to keep inviolably

the Treaties, by which it fcerns they only pro-

pofe to amule Us, and in the mean while are

filling up their Magazines, and preparing Pon-

tons to lay Bridges over the Danube.

Qambray^ Aug. 19.

The Marquefs Beretti*Landi, one of the

Plenipotentiaries of the King of Spain, gave
two Davs ago a noble Entertainment, on Ac-

count of the Recovery of the Health of the

rnoft Chrifrian King. The Count de Provanna
Plenipotentiary of the King of Sardinia, will

do the like to morrow.

Hamburgh, Aug. it .

Here is Advice from Berlin, That on the

ijthlnftant the whole Congregation of the

Jews in that City were arretted in their Syna-

gogue, becaufe one Veiths, who died fome-
time fince, was indebted for above 100,000
Cfowns to the Royal Treafury.

Amfierdaxt, Auguft 29.

When our laft arrived Haft-India Ships left

tfte Cape of Good Hope, there were then

five Englifh Eaft-India Ships bound from

London, with Land Forces for Bencola, to

endeavour to recover that Fort from the

Hands of the Moors. Three homeward-

hound Englilh Eaft India Ships had alfo been

at the faid Caps, and failed for St. He-
lena.

Bruffeh, Aug: 29.

Laft Monday arrived at Oitend a Ship,

from Moca. with a very rich Loading ot

Coffee and Silks.

Letters from the (EnglifllJ Turkey Fleet

at Scanderoon, May 12. lay, They had re-

ceived the &&. obliging Ships to perform

Quarentine, and Directions from the Levant-

Company not to lade any Goods rill farther

Orders-, and that they did not expecl to

arrive in England till about Cmiftrrus.

Tarts, Aug* 30.

Letters from Blois give an Account, tbat

on the 2?th InOant the Marquis de Gentian
having given his Tenants of the Territory of
Mire, leave to take as much Wood from the

Foreft as they pleafed, to make a Bonfire on
Occafion of the King's Recovery -, they e-

re8Qi fo high a Pile, that the Wind carrying

the Sparks among the Stubble on the Plain,

it became on Fire, and the Flames reached

the Foreft, which had been totally confumed
had it not been timely prevented by the

Inhabitants.

Hague, Aug. 29.

The States of Holland and the Deputies oF
our reipe&ive Admiralties being arrived here,

have refumed their Deliberations, together

with the Deputies of their High Might!-*

neiTes, and thdfe of our Weft India Company*,
upon the Affahf chiefly of the Capture of
Ships by the Offenders and*he faid Company
reciprocally : But if we are rightly informed,

their High Mightineffes are not well pleafed

with the Demands of the Marquis de Prie

upon that fcore, and defign to fend an Exprefs

to his Excellency with their final Refolution.

After which they will confider farther of felling

the Demefns of this Province, and Places of

Profit hitherto given by the State.

Maguet
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Ifjgxe, Aug. ^'

KinSofGwBriSin hath communicated to

The Impcror a Copy of the Treaty lately con-

eluded with Spain, to convince him that no-

thing hath been done to his Prejudice or to

th t of his Dominions. What they talk of a

Match between the Frincc of the AUftna s and
™

Archdutchefe of Auftria, who is to have the

Netherlands in Dowry, and unite the two-

Houfes, is looked upon as too remote to gain

an univerfai Credit. Yefterday Morning we

received Advice by an Exprefs, of the Arrival

of 22 of our Eaft India Ships, whole Cargoes

are valued at ico Tons of Gold. Five mere

(fcme fay ieven) are Oiortly expected.

London', Aug. 12.

Laft Thuifday His Majefty went
p

to the

Houfe of Peers, and the Commons being lent

for his M3jeify gave the Royal Affent to an

ACt for making feveral ftovifioos to reftore

Pubiick Credit, &c. As alfo to a private Bill,

for Naturalizing James Lofiau. After which

he made the following meft gracious Speech

io both Houfes.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I
Am .glad that the Bufaefs of this and the

former Seffion, is at length brought to fuch

a Period, that 1 have an Opportunity of giving

you fame Rece/s, after the great Pains you

bsve taken in the Service of the Publick.

The common Calamity, oceafwned by the

Wicked Execution of the South-Sea Scheme,

Eafe and Quiet to tj?e reft of rry Subjetis^

many of whom mayt in Juch a genera! In*

fatuation, have been unwarily drawn ta to

tranfgrefs the haws.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
' I return you my hearty Thanks for the .

Supplies you have granted for the current

Service of this Tear $ and particularly for ymr
enabling me to difcharge the Debts and Arrears

of the Civil Lift, and to make good the Eft"

gagem'ents I that under for procuring Peace in

the North, which, in all Probability, will now
very foon be concluded. Thefe- Inftances of
your faithful Endeavours tojupport the Honour'

and Dignity of the Crown, at Borne and Abroad^

artfreft) Marks of your Zeal and Ajfe8iox ts>

my Perfon and Government.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

J take this Opportunity of acquainting you,

That we have renewed all cur Treaties of
Commerce with Spain, upon the fame Foct as

they were fetled before the late War ; which

rnuft neceffarily prove an immediate and valu\

able Advantage to the Teade 'and Manuf&urei
of this Kingdom.

I earneftly recommend to you a!l,inyour jeytral

Stations, to fupprefs Prophanenefs and Immo-

rality, and io prejerve the Peace and %xiet of
the Kingdom.

Tou art all fenfible, That the Difcontents

occafioned by the great Lojfes that many of my
Subje&s have fufiained, have been indufirioufly

raifed and Inflamed by malicious and feditious

Libels-, but 1 make no Doubt, but that, by

your prudent ConduU inyourfeveral Countries,

all the Enemies ofmy Government, who flatter

themfelves they fhould be able to take Advan-

tage from our Misfortunes, and blow up the

. l t m"' • ' I tern and Di flat isfaQ.'ion , will be di

that the providing proper Remedies fc

very difficult \ bat it is a great Comfort to

me to obferve, That the Publick Credit now

beg:r,s to recover, which gives' me the gre.it eft

li'pes ih.:t it will be entirely refiored , when

all the Provifions you have made for that End
fhdll duly be put in Execution.

1 have great Compaffion for the Sufferings

of the Innocent, and a jujl Indignation agiinfi

the Guilty , and have readily given my Affent

to fuch Bilis as you have prefented to me
for punifbing the Authors of our late Mif~

Sufferings of my People into popular Difcon-
'

j tent arid DiifatisfaUioh, will be dij'appointed

lions.

And then the Lord Chancellor prorogued

the Parliament, to Thuriday the i^thofQ&o-
next.i»e

London, Septem. 2,

A French Merchant in Town has lately re-

ceived a] very odd Account from his Corre*

fpondent at Nifmes in Languedoc, viz. That

a Gardener's Ais having brought fome Ware
to that Market, aud being unloaded, while

'fortunes, and for obtaining the Reftitution and
j

the Matter was bufy difpofing of his Goods,
Satisfaftion due to thofe who have been injured went into the Church that was hard by the

by them, in fuch Manner as you judged pro-
j
Stand, and meeting with the Bafon of Holy

per. 1 was at the fame time willing and de° \ Water, took a hearty Draught of it : But the

firous, by my fru andgeneral Pardon^ to give 1 poor Beait. being dete&ed and fcized in the

1
V«ry
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very A&, was tried in a formjl Procefs for

Herefy and Sacrilege* This Letter intimates,

that Council was allowed for the Afs, but

the Evidence of the Inquifitors being pla'n,

Judgment was pronounced againft him, that

he mould firft he hanged and then burnt 5

the Gardiner being at the fame time ordered

to pay the whole Charge of the Procefs.

Newport, Rhodes/land, Nov. 7,

Laff. Sunday in the Evening, being the jth

fnftant, a barbarous Murther was committed

here on the Body or Capt. George Hooper,

the noted Bay-Man, by
;
fome called Governor

Hooper, who fome Days iince came here

from Cape le Tooch. The Murder was done

bf the Diichargs of a Firelock upon him
through the Window (loaded with a Brace of

Bails) as he (ate at Sapper with three Women.
The Balls went in at. his Back, and came out at

his Left Pap. He lived, but a Minute or two
after he received the Wound, and only faid,

Lord have Mercy upon me, P« a dead Man.

The Murtherer is not yet difcovored ^ but the

Government has given Orders by Beat ofDrum
for ait that have any Sufpicion of any Perfon

.

to declare it. Two Surgeons here had the

Curiouty to open the Corps, and they found

his Heart-Strings cur, and the Top^ of his

Heart taken off with the Bills. We have

Advice from Nantucket, that the Small-Pox

continues among the Indians of that Place.

Eojfan, Nevem. 20.

To prevent wrong Reprejentations that may

be made of an Occurrence much talked of,

it was thought net amifs to give this true

and fbort Account of the Matter,

« AT the Houfe of Dr. Cotton Mather, there

c £\ lodged hisKinfman, a worthy Minifter,
c under the Small Pox, received and managed
1 in the fuccefsful Way of Inoculation. To-
« wards three of the Clock in the Night, as it

* -grew towards the Morning of Tuefday, the

« 14th of this Inftant November, fome un-

« known Hand threw a fired Grariado-Shell

€ into the Chamber of. the lick Gentleman,

« the Weight whereof alone, if it had fallen

« on the Head of the Patient (which it fecmed
s aimed at; would have been enough to have

8 done Part of the Bufinefs defigned. But the

5 Granado was charged with fuch Materials*

* and in fuch a Manner, that upon its going

6
off, it rouft probably have killed the Perfons

e
in the Room, and would have certainly fired

5 the Chamber, and foon have laid the Houfe
4
in Allies -, which has appeared inconteftibie

« to them that have iince examined it. But

* she merciful Providence of God fo ordered

It, that the Granado pafling through the Win-

I

dow, had, by the Iron in the Middle of the
1
Cafement, fuch a Turn given to it, that in

' tailing on the floor, the fired Wildfire in

I

the fufe, was violently fhaken out onto
c lome Diltance from the Shell, aod burnt out
* upon the Floor, without bring the Granado.
s When the Granado was taken up, there was

I

found a Paper, io tied with a Thread about

I

the Fufe, that it might out live the Break-
' ing of the Shell ^ wherein were thefe Words,
' ~— Cotton Mather, I toas once one of your
1
Meeting , but the curfed Lie you told of

''you know zvho, made me leave you, you Dog »

And9 damn you, I'll inoculate you with this
1
with & Fox to you. This is the Sum of the

' Matter, without any Remarks upon it j
* which no doubt will be various among ths
* People, as they trand affe&ed.

Note, The above Account we received from
the Do&or's own Hand.

Philadelphia, Decern; 9.

One George Gibfon has been committed to

Prifon here on, the following Deposition.

Memorandum, That o£ the 21ft Day of
November, in the Eighth Year of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord George, King of Great-

Britain, £?a Annoqt Dora. £721, before me
William Afheton, E% judge of HisMajefty's

Court of Vice-Admiralty for the Province of
Fennfyivama, £?V. perfenaity appeared John
Biyth Mariner, who being (worn on the Holy
Evangeliits of Almighty God, did depofe and
declare, That he failed about the 10th Ddy
of January laft from ,.the Port of London in

the Sloop Endeavour, John Wroe Commander,
Thomas Hubbard 01 Virginia Owner,, on a
Voyage . to Gambia on the Coaft of Guinea*

That "they arrived at the River Gambia, and

(raid there near a Month, in which Time they

purchafed about Fifteen Slaves : That on their

Voyage from Gambia to Sherelone on the did
Coalt, one Thurfday Morning, to the belt of

this Deponent's Knowledge, George Gibfon

now prefent, together with Thomas Elderron,

John Harrifon, Richard Chapman, . William

Major and Richard Wroe, Mariners of the

laid Sloop, being then in the Mate's Watch
§

the faid Richard Wroe and John Harrifon

went into the Sloop's Round-Houfe with a.

Piitol in their Hand, and hauled the Com-
mander John Wroe out of his Cabin. That

at the lame time George Gibfon and Thomas
Elderton flood on the Quarter-Deck near the

Door of the. Round-Houfe, each of them

having a Musket in their Hands •, That after

they had hauled the faid Commander out of

his Cabin, they put him in feons, as aifo one

George



>e Mac Duel the Second Mate, who was
• the Boat on the Sloop's Deck j as
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That about Ten Days after they arrived at Cape
Mount 5 where Thomas Eldenon, Richard
Wroe and William Major,' put Capt. Wroeon
fhore, D.jniei Johnfon and Benjamin Lcwring
two of the Prifoners, rowing the Boat 5 That
after he was. put on fhore, the faid Captain
perfwaded the Negro Inhabitants to feiZe the
(aid Elderron, Richard Wroe and Major, and
ifrerwards fent a Note on Board the Sloop to
John ftoifon and hisConforts, telling Jhern
Ira- if they wouldjend certain Goods on Shore
fr mibcS'oop^ he roould relsa/e the /aid El~
derton, Richard Wrce and Major

; but what
Goods they were, he this Deponent does not
remember

; That they refufed to fend the faid
boods and immediately weighed Anchor-,
Tnat afterwards they called George Mac-D^i
the fe;ond Mate, he being the only Perfon
then on hoard who underload Navigation,
and told mm on Pain of Death to carry them
either to Rubadoes or Antigua ; That they fell
toLcew.rd of the Ifhnd of ' Antigua

"
and

tb. (aid John Harnfon, Richard Chapman and
George Gibfon, drore Nails in the Touch-
Holes or their great Guns, wet the Powder^ew over board the fmail fhot, andtookthe

and trl^ ™t th
,

ei' Che^ ^^th Silksand lowered rhem into the Boatj That as theywere putting off the Boat, they told the P*loners rhey might do what they would wifh

po^ ?T
3nd f0

Auc
°r?

TSt he this Deponem George MacDuel, Daniel Tohnfon^err^nLownng and SamuelScil y
J

car iedthe faid Sloop into York River inrViSand there delivered her up to the O vne •Tj-^jhei^^
thh Deponent;

John Btytb.

Decern* 5.

Mton, and John ElZ't ta*«MSThomas from Surrenam but bring „ &*
Entered Outwards.

Sloop Jenny D*vid Yeaman, for Tamaic*Bngr. Albany, Ifaac Johnfon, S 00S£

A

braham Butler-. sta*, c~nJ % P°K***

-~p~ -^wuuWn /uexander Fhep'x for n^bade*
,
Sloop Abigail, W. Jarrat, for Cu^acoa.'
Clearedfir Departure.

fcmp Beaver, Thomas Smith to London
Sloop George, Matt Wolf, "and Sloop Be^

D & tf!T
F°X

'
t0
r
B"ba<*oes

; SloopWZkwd Ma%, to Jamaica.
P *

for l^l,T
h * * Beaverhm Y^y

Philadelphia Decern. 12,

No VeiTei has arrived face our laff •

Entered Out.
Ship Dorothy, William Bull, for the Weft."Mies. Cleared Out. .None.
ti
'PkI

b" ?apf* #*'*<*, Ending theHiQuarter of the Second Tear thfsuh
fcribers are dejiredtp pay tbc?r Subfcriri

pj
c
f

ntered their «n to enable the

ADVERTISEMENT.

. _ ' "• ""> deponent, w<m.a. r " °"J """r r»«t Kepo

Mjare iajstxe-jork, where Advertifements are taken in.
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From TUESDAY December 1 2th to TUESDAY Deccmhr i oth ? I 721-

N Saturday Night lift the Con
(Sable Colonna made Grand
Entertainment tor the Dberfion
of a great Kuaioer of Amba/Ia
dors, Princes, Princefles, Pre

lates, ana other Perlons of Rank,
of the chief Families of Rome, who cams
according to his Invitation. Among the red
there was an excellent Confort of Vocal and
Instrumental Mufick, performed by lome of
the beft Matters, and a very fine Fiitwork was
plaid off at the Clofe ^ but an unlucky Acci'

dent happened which fpoiied all : Two of

Cardinal Acquavivas DomeHicks Quarrelling

fought, and were both wounaed ^ ana teverai

of the Nobility running to a Gallery to fee

them, the Bailuftrade, wnich was of Marble,
being too much preSed, gave way ail at once

and fell* by which Means M. Alexander

Sciatra Colonna, Brother to the Prince of

CJatbognuno, only.received a ilight Contufionj

but the Marquis Gabneili had an Arm and a

Leg broke. The Baron Muntica, Gentieenn
of the Horfe to the Cardinal Priuii, had fuch

aa ugly Fall upua his Breaft, that he died rWo
Days after. The Abbot Copelli, the Cardinal

de Schrotembach's Gentleman, and the Abbot
Carleftra, a Domeftick in the Colonel's Fami-
ly, are both in Danger of their Lives ; and

one of Cardinal Priulis Domefticks, who
wa^ afteep under the Gallery, was killed on
the Spot. Tis faid, That by the Duke of
Parma's Mediation, an Accommodation is

brought about betwixt this Court and that of

Turin*

Cadiz, Aug. 19.

Capt. Stewart, His Britannick Majefty's

Plenipotentiary to the Emperor of Morocco,

is arrived at Tetuan from Mequinez, with ail

cue Britiftr Captives, from whence he is

fpeedily expe&ed at Gibiaiter. There ate

Dant£ic%, Aug 21.

Mr. Jeffrey. Rendenc of Great-Britain, his

received Letters from 5ir John Norris where-
in that Admiral Acquaints him, he will (hort-

iy come wita a Squadron under ins Com*
m2na into uur Road, to procure Satisfaction

for the Affront lately offered ro the Britiin

Ship, as mentioned in oar former. The
Rendent has given Notice of this ?o our

Magistrates, who item to he under no trreat

Concern about it ft is certain however,

that the Admiral is ordered to examine that

AtTair very ltri£Hy, and tndil upon corfdigd

SatisratHon, if he finds raft ttrofaaas ior

it.

Copenhagen, Aug. 26

Seven Btitilh Victualling Ships, with Pro-

virions for the Squadron under Sir John Nor-
ris, are ftill detained in the Sound, becaafe

they refufe paying toll, as demanded by the

Danes, and the Lord Gienorchy, the Biitifh

Minifter, has not as yet received the King of

Denmark's Relolution about it.

Hague. Aug. 2?.

We are allured, that Count Kinsky'g

Journey to Pe'tersbhrgh is to negociate a

triple Alliance, between the Emperor, the

Czar and the Kin^ of Poland', to oppoie the

Defignsof the Turks 5 and his Imperial Ma-
jeity has ordered the neceiTary .Sums to be

fornifned 10 make new Levies and Recruits.

The Duke of Meckiemburg, who is gre^e

with the Czar, is more haughty thtu ever

having, pfotefted lolemnly againft ^a'ti true

has been a€ted againft him by the Emperor.

London^ Aug. 19.

They write from Dreiden, That the King
ot^ Poland has bought a field 01 Wheat, that

the Court may enjoy a Country Diverfion-j

the Lords and Ladies are to be dreiled in

Country
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Goumry Dfcfles, the Ladies to reap rhe Wheat,

the Lords to bind it, and the King ro drive it

to the Bin*. After this there is to he a iplen-

did rural Treit to be given this illufinorts

Company o: Labourers ; and feveral Country

Beds have been put up, that they may for a

whole DiV and Night be fenfible of the Fa-

tigues of 2 Country Life.

They write from Lisbon, That the Portu-

gueze, who for a long Series of Years have

be^n lo immsrfed in Trade, that they have

not much minded any of the Liberal Arts

and Sciences, unlefs getting of Money be

reckoned one of them, do now apply them-

feltes to the acquiring of polite Literature *

and that, inviia Minerva, in fpight of the na-

tural Genius of th.it People. Btfides the

Royal Academy of Hiftory eftablifhed at Lif-

bon, which they fay ffourilhes very much,
tl?ey have lately ereQed a Problematical |A-

cademy at St- Ubes, to meet and difcufs hard

Problems, or knotty Ouefiions, on the lait

Ejjy of every Month The 30th of May
laii was fpent in difcufTmg that CLueftion,

Which& is ihe greateR Man, Alexander that

CQliqncrQdibe\\'c?:i, cr Diogenes that defpifcd
it* Dr. Clement Rodrigues, 0V. ofT the
Order ot St J?go defended the Conqueror

,

a?d Dr. Paul Soares de Gaina, one of the
gieareif Civilians in the Kingdom, defended
ine Phffoiopher : And they tell us, That they
both vied fuch ltrong and convincing Argu-
ments, that the Queitiori remained as much
undecided as before and that it went for 3
dwwn Battle ^ not unlike that which hap-
pened feme Years aso- in the Mediterranean
when
Tbc great Sir George did beat Jholoufa
-And the great Iholovfe beat him.

The Mary Mm of War is arrived from
Jamaica, having of)

1

: Board 4o Pyrates. who
were rent by tn<? Governor ol thjt Pia.-e to
be tried here, because fevera! Captains now
in* London, who were taken by them, are the
only Evidence lulBcient ro convift thtm.

The MalefcOois that were ordered roc
TranfportatI on, are carried on Board \n Order
fa be tnnfported to Marvland, 15 from New-
g^icand a great

; Number from the Martha!-
Ma, that were fent up thither irom feveral
<~ ..unties. About no more are to bs fent a-way vary foon from Newgate.

\jOn'dott\ Sept. 2.

This Week Letters Patent raffed the Great
^granting toMonfr. de la Cbaomet, (Chief

Second
"

Engineer of the Royal Academy of Sciences
of Bourdeaux) the' fole Lite of feveral ca-

rious Inventions •, am >ngft which are a new
Sort of Great and Small Guns, the latter of
which will fire four times taller shan tuofe in
common Ufe, are Very fare, (tor they cannot
be ovef*charged I ana of prodigious Force.

We hear Mr. VValpole has a Scheme to
propofe to confolidate the three Companies.

Lon'don\ Sept. j.

Letters from Rome of the 23d paff fay,
That Cardinal Goaltieri, Chief Councellor
to the Chevalier de St George, in a particu-
lar. Audience of the Pope, lolicited an Aug-
mentation of his Matter's Penfion -, and that
the Ame has been granted by a general Con-
fent of the Sacred College. Who likcvvife

ordered, That feveral Ounces fftould be ad-

ded to all the Loaves of Bread fold through
the Ecclefiaftical State, without augmenting
the Price. That Te Deum has been fung by
exprefs Order of the Pope, on Account ©4 the
young French King's Recovery from his late

Indiipofition ; and that the Cardinal de Ro-
han, the French Kings Ambaflador, had given

on the fame Occafion a Thoufand Crowns fen

Relief of the poor French Damfel*'

Bojlcn, IK'cvem. 20.
1

I We hear from Amesbury, Th3t the generous

and chajitable Captain of that Place, lately

warned his Company to appear at the Place

of Parade, well armed with their Axes in-

ftead of their Firelocks , after which he

marched them into the Woods, where (with

invincible Courage,) they Hew 23 many Trees

as made 10 Cord of W7
ood, and carted it to

the Water fide, in order to be brought hither,

for the Relief of the Poor of this Place.

Phi/ade/phia, Decern- 19.

No VelTel has atrived fince our laft, our

River being very fall of Ice.

Entered Out.

Sloop Lincolnlhire. Edwatd Greenman fot

Antigua.

Cleared Gut for Departure.

Sloon Clarendon Packet, Eiifha Bermet, for

New-York.
K B- This Paper, No- To?, beginning the

fir ft Quarter of the Third Tear, the Sub«

fcrihers are defired to pay their Subicrip-

tic n- Money Mt the feveral J?laces where
they entered their Names, to enable the

Printer to continue the Undertaking the

Enfuing Tear.

sTriir *£ .

printed and Sold by Andrew Bradford, at the BIBL
atreet

;
ana alfo by Willmm Bradford in AVic-T^ where Advertifcments ai

E in the

arc taken in.
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Rome .£&£. 30.

LAST Sunday the two Cardinals,

Albania, Nephews of the late

Pope, went to Alhano and pay'd

a Vifit to the Chevalier ds St
George who received them with

all pofftble Civility and Kindnefs.

Lyons* a City iff- ftdnce. Aug. 30.

Yefterday our Chamber of Health afTem-

Bled again (upon Advices from Mendes, the
,

Capital City of the Gevaudan, «hat 8 or 10

Villages Jji the Neighboui"hood oi Canourgue
have received the Contagious Infection) to de-

liberate upon further Precautions how to pre-

ven* its reacning mis Place, and ordered our
|

St. AuguiHn's Gate to be (hut up. We hear

Che Diuemper abates very much at Toulon,

Aries and Ma rfeilies. Id Toulon, not above

7 died the Wetrk paft, and 60 in the Hofpitals

and Infirmaries ^ and they are horning r'?e

Furniture and Apparel, and purifying all the

infected Houfes in trioie Places with all the

Diligence imaginable. We do'nt hear of

above 1 500 Sick now in all the neighbouring

Hofpitals.

Sehaffkanjen
}
Aug. 31.

They write from Italy, that the Plague is

no longer obferved at Marieilles, Aix, and

feverat other Places, and that at Toulon it is

very much decreafed. But, alas ! how fhould

it be otherwife, when the Diftemper hath

hardly any.Obiefh left to Work, uoon? At

Aries ir is lifcewife abated; we tear for "the

Same Reafon. Mean while, it fpreads. in the

Gevaudan | and two large Villages w the

Neighbourhood or Frejus were attacked in

the beginning of this Month' The ftencft

Court hath prohibited all Communication with

the Gevaudan upon fevers Penalties. ,The

Plague is certainly got into the f'mall Town

of Marvegiic in tint DiftriO, which Town is

fhut. in by 800 Men. Letters from Geneva
fay, the two Battalions employed in furround

ing La Canourgue, are infected 5 and that

Manges is very much fufpetlcd. The Mar-
qn % de Quelus had retired to a Cattle near

Avignon j but the Sicknefs being got among
his Domefticks, he was tied farrher away.

Vans, Septem.J
TheDiftricl over,which. the Duke of Ber^

wick is to hdve the Command, expends \o

tho Borders of die Bouibonnois '• and die

Co.uiX puts a great Confidence in the Care of

that General, to hinder the Infection from

fpreading. The Marquis de Vcrceil is actual-

ly drawing Lines to fhut in the Gevaudan •.

and 12 Regiments of Foot, and ss many of

Dragoons, are marching to reinforce the

Troops already polled on that Side. The
Plague kerns to have ahnoft fpent itfeif in Pro*

vence. Though it is yet a great way o&
of us* Men talk neverthelefs of laying up

Magazines of all Sorts of Provisions here, and

of
'

making 20,000 Beds, to fet up in the

Hofpitals and Tennis Courts.

London, Sept, 9,

We now fee wirh. Pleafure, that the Cu-

from Houfe Bills ot "Entry of Goods
i

im.

ported and exported which are puhlifhed

daily in Print, begin fo encreafe confrdetahiy «

particularly wirh "refpefl" to the Exports of

om Woolen Manufacture, great Quantities

wfcereoi are (hipped to* Portugal Italy and

Rulfia hue elpeciilly to Spain. People

Hatter themfelves. diac when Credit is a bide

better revived, Trade will confequentiy rlou-

riih . _ ,

We hear, that a Gemlernafl of a very good

filiate in Someriedbke, having man led his

only 'Sou to a Gentlewoman ot Beauty, Vir-

the and Fortune in the fame County, arid

linns In the fame Houfe with them the

avail*



(148)

avaritious Genius oF the old Man took dire

OrLnce at the domelhck Expences ot his

Children, which he often complained were

cxccfiive. and imputed rO his DaughterMn-

Law^ mat iboui three Weeks ago, his bon

being abroad, and none but he and bis Daugh-

ter .at Home, he with an Ax, in a Fit of

Pnreniy, fplir hct SktilL The Son upon his

Return' 'Home, and the Appearance of the

bloody Scene, finding his Father yet m the

Houie, charged him wi'h the Murder, and

carried him before a Juflice of Peace in the

Neighbourhood^ before whom.he dented the

Crimea However he was committed to the

Cuftodv of an Officer, in order to be con-

veyed \o che County Goal j but the old Man
fcu..d Means to get foon out of the Hands of

this Officer, and has uot been heard of fince
5

but it «s believed he is in or abouc London.

We hear the Commifiioners of the Cultoms

have now in their PolTeffion feized Tea to

the Value of Twelve Thoufand Pounds.

Laft Week the Wife of a Mechanick, in

the Parifn of St. Andrew, died in a Fit of

Scolding, being the brft Inftance we can give

of this kind, but may be deem'd a dreadful

Warning and Example to all Women, who
give their Tongues too much Liberty in this

way. to beware left they ifcare tne fame ub-

lamented Fate.

The Tartars have committed new Ravages
on the Frontiers of Poland, and feem difpoied

to commit more* and are fuppofed to be

aiBfted and encouraged by the Turks notwith-
ffanding their frefh repeated Proteitations of
Friendlhip to k^ep inviolable their Treaties
with the Chriftiaois which Conduit of theirs

has fo effeauaily convinced all Parties that

a War is intended on that Side, the Prepa-
rations appear now to oe earned on by the
Poles, as it tney expetted it would certainly
break out,

London', Septem. 2t.

We hear, that on Friday laft the immortal
Poet Mr Prior, expired at one of the Scats, of
the Lord Harley

Several Merchants and others have peti-
tioned the Government, tor ereftin& His Ma-
jefty s Land and Iflar.ds lying between Nova
Scotia and New England into a Province.
The Petitioners moft humbly propofe That
the Property of the Soil and Government fhall
remain to the Crown, and ail Trade to be
free to his Marty's SnbjecTs without Dt-
ftmction; mat the Province be ibeeduV

PHILADELPHIA.

peopled, in fuch a Maimer, as trray not only

put it out of the Power of France ever to

recover or diifurb the iame, but alio reader

it capable to reduce Canada, in Caie of a

War with France, and to be rendered the

moft' aferul Province in America. A Nurr
sery for Seamen j Ail additional Strength to

the Nation by Sea and Land, and a Maga*
zine for Flax and Hemp, as Virginia is lot

Tobacco.

Nevo-Tork, Decern* 19,

Since the laft Poft, Cahoone in a Sloop

from Rhode Illand, Carmer and Schermerhorn

in two Sloops from Bofton, Thody In the

Ship Philipsburgh from Curraco3, Clarke in

a Sloop from New cattle on Delaware, and

Bennet in a Sloop from Philadelphia, aid

arrived here.

Enrcred Outwards.

Sloop Mary, James Coden, for Rhode-
Iflandi Sloop Victory, Samuel Saltus, and
Sloop Margaret, Peter Simmons, for Barha.-

does } Sloop Rubie, Peter Low, for Curracoaj
Snow Unity, Robert Leonard, for Holland

j

Sloop Peter, Midleton Biliop, for Cnrracoa ?

Sloop Speedwell, James Cahoone, for.Rhode-
llland.

*

Cleared for Departurt

Sloop Jenny, David Yeaman ^ Sloop Jolly,

John Tickell * Sloop Benjamin, Benjamin
Conyars, to Jamaica •, Brigt Albany, Ifaac

Johnfon* Sloop Eafter, John Hall* Sloop

John and Elizabeth, John Rail : Brigt. Expe*
dition, Alexander Phenix ; Sloop Hope, A-
btaham Butler, to Barhadoes •, Sloop Abigail,

William Jairat, to Girracoa j Sloop Mary,

James Coden and Sloop Sp*edwell, James
Cahoon, to Rtfode Illand.

thiiadelphta^ Decern 16

No VeiFel has arrived hnce our laft, our

River being locked up with Ice * and by Rea-

fan of this natural Emtargo. no Shipping
have either been Entered or Cleared out this

Week.
The General A (Temhly of this Province will

fit the 1 ft Day of nexr Month

ADVERTISEMENT.
be Sold by John Cnpfon, Menhtnt in the Market-

Street, Pbiladelfhia.t A very likely young Kcgr§T
Woman,

"T rER Y good Whalebone to be So!d by Andrew Brad-

V iota: Alfo Very goad Mda lies to be Sold by the
Barrel.

SecondC ad IfoJufi? S? JJ°
,d bv **<"«> Bradford, at the BIBLE in tbe«e«

,
and alfo by WtlUam Brtdfrd ialSnfTirt, where Adveitiftments are taken in.



INDEX.

A
-, 28, 42.Abbot,

Abbot, David, 2, 4, 32, 34, 56, 58,

60, 90, 92, 94, 130, 132, 138.

Abbott, Robert, 34, 38, 84, 87, 96,

140.

Ablin, , 66.

Ablin, John, 28, 79, 87.

Acquaviva, Cardinal, 145.

Acton, Captain , 119.

Africa, Spanish expedition de-

signed against, 5, 11, 41; war in,

reported at an end, 59, 60.

Afton, Thomas, 87.

Aga, Mustapha, 65.

Ainsworth, Thomas, 2, 63, 79.

Aislabie, John, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, committed to

Tower, 60, 81, 83, 89.

Aislaby. (See Aislabie.)

Aix, in Provence, plague at, 4, 12,

87, 90; the same ceases at, 147.

Albani, Cardinal Annibal, 95, 147.

Albani, Pope John Francis, ac-

count of death of, 95.

Albany, deep snow at, 23; Gov-
ernor of New York at, 106.

Alberoni, Cardinal, prosecution

of, 57; proceedings against,

stopped, 62; expected at Rome,
65; retires to Mount Casin, 105.

Albin, John, 23.

Alexander, James, appointed At-
torney-General of New York,
90.

Algerine Corsairs, capture of, 135.

Algerines, Dutch ships ready for

war against the, 66; war with,

96, 98, 109, 113.

Algiers, Moors at war with, 35;
Dutch at war with, 37; Ad-
miral of, carried into Malta, 93,
English ships captured in. 109.

Allen, Eben, 8.

Allen, Richard, a runaway ser-

vant, 71, 76, 79, 84.

Allen, Robert, 8.

Alleyne, , 21.

Althan, Cardinal d', 118, 129.

America, malefactors confined at

Newgate to be transported to,

16-19.

American Weekly Mercury, Pub-
lisher's note on, 2; errors in, 28;

persons indebted to, desired to

settle, 2, 60, 104, 144.

Amesbury, 146.

Amsterdam Courant, extracts

from, 136.

Anderson, John, a runaway ser-

vant, 63, 67.

Annandale, Marquis of, death of,

40.

Annis, John, 63, 84, 132.

Annis, Jr., John, 84, 122.

Applebe, , 137.

Applegate, Benjamin, 60.

Apt, plague at, 3.

Argyle, Duke of, 22, 23.

Aries, plague at, 103, 147.

Armstrong, Colonel , 57.

Arthur, Joseph, 36, 44, 56, 106,

130, 140.

Asheton, William, Judge of Court
of Vice-Admiralty for Pennsyl-
vania, 143.

Assurance. (See Insurance.)
Atkins, Captain , in.
Attwood, Anthony, 38, 42, 49.
Augra, road of, burning island

near, 46.

Austrian News, 5.

Ayala, Bashaw AH Ben, joins the
Spaniards, 47.

Ayres, Absalom, a runaway ser-

vant, 16, 18, 20.

B

Bag, Daniel, of Albany, 92.

Bahama Islands, to be taken in

charge by England, 38; title of,

the Proprietors of, to be tried,

39-

Baker, Robert Hobart, advertises

bolting mills for sale, 130, 132.

Baker, Walter, 8.

Ball, John, 92, 100.

Baltic, expedition fitted out for,

61, 62.

Baltic Squadron, volunteers for,

62. ,

Bangor, Bishop of, to be given
the Bishopric of Hereford, 130.

Banister, Mary, advertises treacle

for sale, 34, 36, 38.

Bannister, Sir William, death of,

57-

Bantoffe, William, 16.

Barbadoes, proceedings against
Governor Lowther of, 11, 14,

20, 21, 22, 23, 26; Mr. Cox ap-
pointed President of Councils
of, 19; Lord Irwin appointed
Governor of, 40; Lord Belhaven
to be appointed Governor of,

65, 71; prices current in, 100.

Barber, John, 34, 38, 40, in, 114,

119.

Barber, John, printer, 89.

Barbier, Mrs. —— , famous singer,

fortunate in stock speculating,

27.

Barger, Abel, 36.

Barington, Lord, 83.

Barlow, Henry, 87.

Barnet, Colonel , 67.

Bartlet, John, 86.

Bavaria, Elector of, augments his

troops, 66.

Bayley, James, 94, 96, 115.

Beal, Manwa, 8.

Bear Key, 66.

Beardinare, Francis, 32.

Beauchamp, Captain , 39.

Becket, Major General , 42.

Bedford, Captain John, 60, 76.

Bedlow, Captain Peter, 4, 32, 36,

42, 84, 87, 92, 132.

Beekman, John, 20, 23,38, 42, 92,

130.

Beekman, William, 46, 52, 66, 67,

71, 103, 108.

(l)

Belhaven, Lord, appointed Gov-
ernor of Barbadoes, 65, 71, 96;
illness of, 125.

Bell, Thomas, 86.

Belliers, Sheriff, 14.

Benhatter, , 99.

Benjamin, Joshua, 86.

Bennet, Elisha, 58, 63, 84, 100, 108,

137, 140, 146, 148.

Bentenrieder, Baron, 131.

Benyon,
, 75.

Beretti, Landi Marquess, 141.

Berlin News, 141.

Bermudas, Colonel John Hope,
apointed Lieutenant Governor
of, 130.

Bern, earthquake at, 121.

Berwick, Duke of, takes methods
to prevent spread of plague,
147.

Besborough, Baron, 137.

Best, John, 137.

Bicknall, Captain Samuel, 32, 34,
60, 71, 120, 138, 140.

Bielke, Count, Minister of Swe-
den, demands satisfaction, 45.

Bignal, Captain Samuel, 60, 119
advertises negro for sale, 132,

134-

Bignall, Francis, 86, 87.
Billers, William, sworn sheriff of
London, 6.

Bilop, Captain Middleton, 46, 60,

67, 122, 148.

Birch, Captain John, 44, 52, 56.
Birch, Sergeant, 83.

Birch, Thomas, 103.

Bisse, Dr. Philip, death of, 130.

Bisset, Captain Andrew, 4, 32, 34,
40, 87, 94.

Blackheath, 124.

Blakey, Charles, 32, 34, 36, 79, 84,
87.

Blenheim House, suit over bill of
repairs for, 62.

Bligh, John, 137.

Bloodworth, Captain Joseph, 4, 8,

36, 38, 40, 42, 114, "9, 122, 125,
130.

Blois, letters from, 141.

Blunt, Henry, 85.

Blunt, Sir John, Director of
South Sea Co., arrest of, 41;
guilty of contempt of court, 70,

75, 85.

Blyth, John, 143.

Bodin, Vincent, 4, 46, 56, 108, 132,
138.

Boiles, Philip, 137.
Bommer, Laurence, 109.

Bon-Ouvrier, French Broker, 89.
Bond, Captain , 62.

Bonnet, Sier, 27.

Bonyott, Captain Ezekiel, 4, 16,

20, 46, 76, 106, 108, in.
Boone, Governor of Bombay, 75.
Borghese, Prince de, of Naples,

136.

Borwn, Captain , 46.

Boscawen Packet, sails for Co-
runna, no.



Bosch, Justus, 49.

Bostick, William, butcher in

New York, murder of, 44.

Bosicn, malefactors from New-
gate design to go to, 20; news
of, 92; selectmen of, inquire

into the epidemic of smallpox
in, 119; firewood for poor of,

14b.

Bourdet, Jr., Samuel, 122.

Bourgay, Colonel Charles du, ap-

pointed Lieutenant Governor of

Jamaica, 130.

Boutelier, George, 86.

Bowell, William, 14, 16.

Bower, John, 36.

Boyd, Patrick, a runaway servant,

34. 30, 58.

Buym, , 125, 130, 140.

Bradford, Andrew, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,

12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 23, 26, 28, 30,

32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 40, 49,

54, 58, 00, 03, 07, 71, 76, 79, 84,

90, 92, 94, 96, 100, 104, 106, 108,

112, 120, 130, 132, 134, 138, 140,

144, 140, 148; advertises Ephem-
eris. or Almanac of Jacob Tay-

lor for sale, 12, 14; advertises

rum for sale, 54, 56; advertises

negro woman for sale, 122, 125,

130, 132, 140.

Bradlord, William, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,

12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 23, 26, 28, 30,

32, 34. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 40, 49,

54, 50, 58, 60, 63, 67, 71, 76, 79,

84, 90, 92, 94, 96, 100, 104, 10O,

108, 112, 115, 120, 122, 125, 130,

132, 134, 138, 140, 144, 146, 148.

Bradick, John, 76, 87.

Brabant, Council of, presents duty

imposed by farmers at Gran, 45.

Brabant, County of, 102.

Brand, Captain , 96.

Branden, Major, 74.

Branson, William, 16.

Breintnall, David, 14, 16, 34, 36,

38.

Brett, John, 87.

Bristow, Thomas, 32.

Brunswick, Congress of, 59, 62.

Brussels, rejoicing at, over birth

of Pretender's son, 57.

Broderick, , 78, 81, 83, 85.

Bromley, Gerard, 89.

Brow, John, 130.

Brown, Bristow, 125, 130, 138.

Brown, James, 42, 44, 53, 90, 92,

96, 132, 138.

Brown, John, 122.

Brown, Robert, 87.

Brown, William, 63, 67.

Brooke, Elizabeth, advertises a

runaway servant, 90.

Brooks, Edward, advertises a

runaway servant, 34, 58.

Brooks, John, 14, 16.

Buckinghamshire, Duke of, death

of, 60.

Budgel, on affairs of South Sea
Company, 13, 14.

Bulfinch, John, 8.

Bull, William, 134, 144.

Burlington, Earl of, III.

Burlington, land advertised in, 16,

i«, 20, 23.

Burnet, Captain , 63.

Burnett. William, Governor of

New York and New Jersey, ar-

rives in Philadelphia, 20; speech
of, 25.

Burrough, , 12.

Burton, , appointed Com-
missioner to sit with South Sea
Company, 13.

Butler, inscription on monument
for, 119.

Butler, Captain Abraham 87, 92,

122, 144, 148.

Butltr, Isaac, 60.

Byard, Samuel, engaged in horse
racing, 23.

Byng, Sir George, arrives in Lon-
don, 11; to be created Earl of

Torrington, III, 130.

Cadiz, news, 123; commerce re-

viving at, 128.

Cadwalader, John, of Philadel-

phia, promises to encourage
trade by receiving in payment
oi bills English money at cer-

tain values mentioned, 14, 16.

Cahoone, James, 108, 112, 148.

Calder, Captain , 21, 23.

Calico Bill, 62, 69, 73, 75, 81.

Calicoes, exportation of, 91; act

prohibiting wearing of, passed,

48, 60.

Calvert, Hon. , volunteers to

go on Baltic Squadron, 62.

Calvert, George, 14, 16.

Lambray, Archbishop of, 65.

Cambray, Congress at, 13, 48, 59,

00, 90, 136, 139-

Cambray, Treaty of, 59.

Caminieck, condition of, 105.

Campredon, M. de, Envoy of

France, 118.

Canada, 148.

Canestra, Abbot, 145.

Cannon, John, advertises stolen

sloop, 18, 20.

Canourgne, plague at, 93, 147.

Canterbury, earthquake at, 96.

Caswel, Sir George, 81, 82.

Cape of Good Hope, account of

conduct of Governors of the
Dutch settlement at, 43.

Car, William, 130.

Carbognuno, Prince of, 145.

Carlton, Henry, Lord, appointed
President of His Majesty's
Council, 103.

Carly, William, 87.

Carmer, , 148.

Carolina, grant of, considered by
Lords of the Regency, 6; James
Smith appointed Judge of the
Admiralty of, 11.

Carpenter, Samuel, wharf of, 28,

32.

Carr, William, 132.

Carswall, Sir George, sworn
sheriff of London, 6.

Carter, Morris, advertises a run-
away servant, 44, 54.

Carteret, Lord, 3, 60, 132, 135.

Cartlidge, John, entertains Gov-
ernor Keith, 76.

Cartouche, M., 136.

Cartwright, Lord, 6.

Cartwright, , silversmith of

London, 122, 125, 132.

Castres, Bishop of, letter of, 101.

Caswall, Sir George, committed
to the Tower, 60; mentioned, 85.

Catoatch, Cape, 46.

Cavendish, Commodoie, 100.

Cawood, Francis, Trial of, 114.

Cazimir, James Charles Edward,
birth of, 41.

Cecil Street, London, fire in, 48.

Cenari, Plague at, 136.

Ceuta, siege of, 11.

Chalkley, Thomas, 46, 53.

( hamberlain, Job, 8.

Chancellor, , 83.

(2)

Chancellor, William, advertises a
runaway servant, 60, 63.

Chaplain, Sir Robert, expelled
from Parliament, 59, 75.

Chapman, Richard, 143.

Charlestown, attack on, planned,

S3-
Charing Cross, pillory at, 34.

Chartres, Duke of, 134.

Chase, William, 94.

Chaumet, Mos de la, 146.

Chavigny, M. de, French envoy,
118.

Cheshire, Sergeant, 6.

Chester, Robert, 85.

Chester, Director of South Sea
Co., examination of, 47.

Chester County, plantation for

sale in, 115, 120, 125.

Chester River, Maryland, 44.

Chetwynde, John, 69.

Chicester, property advertised for

sale in, 63, 67.

China, extract of letter from Ro-
man missionaries in, 27.

Church news in London, 93.

Churchill, Colonel, 74.

Churchill, Joshua, death of, 78.

Clarendon, Earl of, 89.

Clark, Edward, 36.

Clarke,
, 92, 148.

Clarke, Captain , 106.

Clarke, John, 71.

Clayton, , 73.

Clerk, , Solicitor of South
Sea Co., papers of, seized, 57.

Clifton, Baron, 137.

Clymar, Richard, 14, 16.

Cobham, Lord, 65.

Cod, , 28.

Codd, Robert, 4, 40, 67.

Coden, James, 8, 16, 20, 23, 28,

32, 38, 40, 52, 56, 60, 63, 67, 87",

90, 92, 100, 103, 114, 119, 130, 132,

144, 148.

Coffin, Ebenezer, 94, 100.

Cogeshall, Daniel, 79.

Coggie, Granum or Janum, 121,

123.

Colden, Cadwalader, 90.

Cole, , Custom House officer,

132.

Coleman, Francis, appointed min-
ister for Vienna, 66.

Colonna, M. Alexander Sciarra,

receives accident, 145.

Colster, M , ambassador of

States General, 37.

Combes, Captain , 6, 132.

Concord, land advertised for sale

near, 106, 108, 112, 115, 120.

Conestogoe, 71; particulars of

Indian Treaty at, published, 84.

Constantinople, news from, 1, 89,

105.

Conti, Cardinal, chosen Pope, 87,

Conyars, Benjamin, 44, 49, 130,

137, 148.

Conyars, John, 130, 132, 138.

Cook, Sir Charles, death of, 132.

Cook, Thomas, 60.

Cook, William, 137.

Cooke, , 108.

Cooke, William, 130.

Coombe, Henry, 46, 53.

Coombs, Henry, 18, 34.

Cooper, Samuel, 44, 53, 125, 130,

140.

Cooper's Arms, Front St., Phila.,

49, 54
Copelli, Abbot, 145.

Copenhagen, News from, 3.



Copson, John, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12,

14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 32,

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 40, 49; ad-

vertises servant's time for sale,

4, 6, 8; advertises negro men for

sale, 23, 26, 138, 140, 144, 148;
advertises the opening of an
insurance office in Philadelphia,

53, 56; retires from the partner-
ship in American Weekly Mer-
cury, 104.

Cornwall, ore at, 63.

Coruna, Irish troops at, 65.

Counterfeiter, arrest of a, in Lon-
don, 122.

Courjeat, plague at, 93.

Cowes, shipping news of, 40.

Cowper, Lady —— , robbed of

jewels, 34.

Cowper, Samuel, 42.

Cox, , acquitted of charges
brought forward by Governor
Lowther, 21, 22; appointed
president of Council of Barba-
does, 19, 96.

Cox, Captain, 66.

Cox, Sir Charles, petition of, 21.

Cox, Florentius, 76, 79.

Cox, John, 86.

Cragg, Sr., , on affairs of

South Sea Co., 4.

Craggs, , secretary, 21; suf-

fers with small pox, 40; death
of, 47, 60, 70.

Craggs, , Postmaster-Gener-
al, death of, 60.

Craggs, Sr., James, 81, 82.

Craig, Captain, 125.

Craig, James, 84.

Crane, John, 42.

Crate, John, 44.

Craven, Lord, 6.

Crema, hail storm at, 35.

Criminals, transportation of, 16,

17, 18, 19, 59.

Custom House Entries, increase

of, 147.

Czacki, Cardinal, 129.

D.

Dampsey, Mary, punished for

stealing, 34.

Danes, evacuate Stralsund, 42.

Danish news, 6.

Dantzick news, 105, 124, 145.

Darby, bear killed at, 108.

D'Arcy, James, 137.

Darnall, Sergeant, 6.

Darrell, John, 67, 71, 76.

Davis, , 6.

Davis, Edmund, pewterer, death
of, 53, 56, 63.

Davis, James, 76, 87.

Deering, death of, 8.

DeHaes, Bernaldus, 28, 58, 90, 92,

108, 134, 138.

De Hates, Captain
, 53.

Dehause, Barnabas, see De Haes.
Delaware River, ice in, 2, 146,

148; freshet in, 67.

Del Campo, Marquis, 59.

Delong, Lewis, advertises a run-
away servant, 40, 49, 54.

Demyckt, John, 138.

Dench, Roger, 86.

Denham, Thomas, accounts of, to

be settled, 36, 38, 40.

Denmark, peace with, to be pro-
claimed, 7; death of Consort of

King of, 61.

Dennis, Eben, 86.

Depeyster, Jr., Abraham, ap-
pointed treasurer of New York,
58.

Deptlord, dock at, 14.

Desagullieres, Dr. , consulted
concerning machine for per-
petual motion, 133.

Dickinson, John, 38, 42, 94, 96,

108.

Dickinson, Joseph, 120, 134, 140.

Diepe, inhabitants of, take precau-
tions against the plague, 13.

Diseada, Island of, 106.

Dives, , appointed commis-
sioner to sit with South Sea
Co., 13.

Dobbs, William, advertises stolen

sloop, 16, 18, 20.

Dolhorucky, Prince, 6.

Dorset, Duchess of, 86.

Doty, Samuel, 86.

Doudall, Major , advertises a

runaway servant, 63.

Downing, Captain , 58, 76,

79, 87, 90.

Downing, Dennis, 63, 87.

Drake, , 75.

Drake, John, 76, 84.

Drason, William, 10, 18, 71, 84,

122, 140.

Dresden news, 145.

Drew, Lem, 8.

Dublin, City of, loses suit against
Lord Viscount Landsborough,
119.

Du Bois, Abbot, 89, 135.

Duche, Anthony, advertises ne-
gro for sale, 134, 138, 140.

Dundall, Major, advertises run-
away servant, 67.

Dunham, Samuel, 36, 62.

Dunscomb, Samuel, 34.

Dunum, Captain , 38.

Dutch stocks quoted, 6.

Dutch demand satisfaction from
Corsairs of Tunis, etc., 61.

Dutch lottery, 66.

Dutch East India Company, ships

of, 97.
Dutch ship, capture of, 109.

Dyer, John, 36.

E.

Earthquakes in China described,

27.

East India Company, ships for

service of, 14; entry of, 57; dis-

charges the Governor and
Council of Fort St. George, 75;
ships of, encounter pirates, 78;
books of, closed, 103.

East India Goods, lower prices

prevailing in, 121.

East India Ships, arrival of, 142.

East India trade, causes Holland
much perplexity, 19.

East Indies, commissioners from,
present grievances, 38; petition

of merchants trading to, pre-

sented, 69; ships from, arrive at

The Hague, 97.

Eccleston, Theodore, on affairs

of South Sea Co., 13.

Edwards, , appointed com-
missioner to sit with South Sea
Co., 13.

Edwards, Captain , pirate,

commits depredations in West
Indies, 28.

Edwards, Lady Elizabeth, re-

ceives legacy, 132.

Elderton, Thomas, 143.

Elizabeth Town, disease among
the horses of, 100.

(3)

Ellis, Benjamin, accounts of, to

be settled, 58, 60, 71, 76.

Ellis, Robert, 14, l6, (>7, 71, 76. 92,
100, 104, 106.

Ellison, Capt John, 52, 56, 94.
Ellison, Jr., John, 71, 144.

Ellison, Thomas, 103.

Ellison, William, 58, 63, 79, 125,

13-2, 137.

Ellwood, Captain John, 79, 96,
100.

Elwick, Nathaniel, appointed
president of Fort St. George, 75.

Emerson, , 75.

Empson, Captain, , 62.

England, act of Grace of, re-

leases prisoners, 34; address of
His Majesty on prosperity of,

39; terms of treaty between, and
Spain, 96.

English seamen, cowardice of, ex-
plained, 10.

English ship, capture of, bound
to Barbadoes, 109; captured by
Spanish privateer, 9.

Ephemeris or almanac advertised,
12, 14.

Estonie, , 46.

Eustace, Captain James, 4, 38, 40,

42, 52, 130, 137-

Evans, David, in.
Evans, Edward, 108.

Evans, Rev. Evan, death of, 114,

US-
Evans, John, 36.

Ewens, Captain , 62.

Eyelyn, Sir John, appointed com-
missioner in board of trade, 132.

Eyles, Sir John, 96.

F.

Farrand, Samuel, 122.

Farrer, , 82.

Fearon, James, 94, 100, 104, 106.

Fellows, Sir John, director of
South Sea Co., arrest of, 41;
examination of, 75, 83, 85.

Felons, several ships refuse to

carry, to the plantations, 99.

Fenton, Richard, 85.

Ferguson, James, 87, 100.

Filewood, , arrested for burg-
lary, 57.

Finch, , 7, 11.

Finland, 46.

Fisher, Captain Eben, 32, 133.

Fleet Prison, debtors from dis-

charged, 34.

Fleetwood, , defendant in suit

of the Duchess of Hamilton, 89.

Fleetwood, John, Consul-General
in Naples, 132.

Fleming, Count, 17, 91.

Flemings, trade of the, to East
Indies threatened, 121.

Flemming, Thomas, 87.

Florida Gulf, storm on, 36.

Folcks, , 75.

Fontarabia. restitution of, de-
manded by Spain, 84.

Forster, James, 58.

Fort St. George, Governor and
Council of, discharged, 75.

Forward, , Virginia mer-
chant, contracts with govern-
ment for the transportation of
criminals, 59.

Foster, Thomas, 86.

Fox, Samuel, 132, 144.

Foy, Edward, 134.



France, money troubles in. 7, 96;
England passes quarantine laws
against places on coast of, 11;

ordinance forbidding the wear-
ing of jewels in, 35; news of

death of young King of, 36;
plague rages in, 5S. 60, 122, 129;

reported misunderstanding be-
tween Spain and. 59; troubles
between Courts of, and Spain,

65; vessels from, quarantined,

92; illness of King of, 111; mar-
riage of young King of, de-

clared, 130; miseries of the peo-
ple of, 101.

Francis, John, 8.

Frankfort news, 63.

Fraser, George, 32, 34. 49, 53, 58
Fred, Captain John, 38, 42. 4b. 79,

84, 122, 132, 138.

Freeman, , 69.

Frejus, plague at, 147.

French, Captain John, 87.

French, John, speaker of House
of Asembly of Penna., 127,

128.

Friere, , 21, 22.

Fry, Silvan, 90, 125.

Fryer, Colonel , ex-president
of Barbadoes, ordered home, 20.

Fulker, James, 8.

Furber, Matthew, 56. 122, 137.

Gabrielli, Marquis, 145.

Gaina, Dr. Paul Soares de, 146.

Gainsley, Captain , 96.

Gallaspy, Captain Thomas. 52, 66,

87.

Galtery, Oliver, perriwig-maker,
advertises 14, 16, 34, 36, 38, 40,

42, 58, 60.

Gattau, Nicholas, of Philadelphia,

53, 56, 63.

Gaudot, , 74.

Geering, Captain , 132.

Genoa news, 1 ; adopts plans to

prevent the entrance of the

plague, 135.

Gentian, Marquis de. 141.

George Nich, 87.

Geran. M. de la , nominated
Governor of Marseilles, 1.

Germans, demand provisions for

troops, 3.

Germantown, bear killed at, 108.

Gevaudan. plague at. 147.

Gibbon, Edward, director of

South Sea Co., 47, 75, 85.

Gibbs. John. 90. 94. 100.

Gibraltar, friendly terms between,
and Spain ordered, 37; restitu-

tion of, demanded by Spain. 65,

84; according to treaty. Eng-
land becomes owner of, 90;
news of, 114.

Gibson, George committed to

prison in Philadelphia, 143.

Gilbert. Ephraim, 40. 42, 46.

Gilbert, Richard, 63, 67.

Gilead, see Gilyeat,

Gileid, see Gilyeat.

Gilyeat. Matthew, 94, 100, 104.

106.

Girdler, , on affairs of South
Sea Co., 13.

Glandore, , 66.

Glenorchy, Lord, 145.

Glentworth. Thomas. 46, 49, 53,

79. 84, 87.

Goddard. William, 40. 84.

Godman, James, 8.

Goloffkin. Count , 97.
Golosskin, , 131.

Goltz, M. de, appointed cashier
of South Sea Co., 55.

Gordon, Captain , 60.

Gordon, Rev. Dr. , letter

from, on proceedings against
Governor Lowther, 20, 21, 22,

23-

Gordon, Alexander, 40, 53, 56,

120.

Gordon, James, 67, 92, 122.

Gordon, Robert, receives pay for

watching the Highlanders in

Scotland, 78.

Gorham, Jabez, 87.

Gottembourg, destructive fire at,

97-

Gouch, , 22.

Grafton, Duke of 125; speech of,

139-

Grantham, Earl of, 86.

Grave, a new duty imposed at,

45-

Gravelande, Sieur S., professor at

Leyden, 133, 134.

Gravesend, runaway cashier of

South Sea Co. at, 42.

Gray. Jeffery, escapes from Balti-

more jail, 42, 56.

Great Britain, peace declared be-
tween, and Sallee, 60; treaty of

peace between, and Spain, 96,

103. 121, 122; also with the Mo-
rocco Moors, 99.

Green, John, 109.

Green man, Edward, 146.

Grirfets, Captain , 36.

Griffin, William, high sheriff in

Salem County, 104, 106, 108.

Griffits, Thomas, of Philadelphia,

108, 112.

Grigsby, John, accountant of

South Sea Co., arrest of, 41;
examination of, 89.

Grille, Chevalier de, 97, 113.

Grillo, see Grille.

Grirelien, Captain . 66.

Groys, Chevalier de le, 113.

Gualtieri, Cardinal. 146.

Guern, Captain , 137.

Guinea, depredations of pirates

in. 36.

Gyltenberg, Count, 8.

H.

Hackensack, disease among
horses of, 100.

Hadley, Samuel, 44, 54.

liaes, Renaldus de. 32.

Hague, news from, 45.

Hair, advertisement for light, 34,

38, 40. 42, 58, 60.

Hall, Captain John, 114, 144, 148.

Hall, John, advertises stray horse,

112, 115, 120.

Hall, Captain Nathaniel, 119, 122.

Halliwell, . of New Castle.

house of, advertised, 122, 125,

132.

Hamburg news, 55. 89. 91.

Hamilton, Colonel John, sick-

ness of, 90; marriage of, 108;

one of the commissioners of the
Eastern Division of N. J., 92.

Hamilton, Rt. Hon. John, 71

Hamilton, Duchess of, lawsuit of,

89.

Hance, John, 60.

Hand. James, a runaway servant.

49. 54-

Handoras Bay of S. N., 20.

Hano, Island of. 90.

Harden, see Harding.
Harden, Edward, escapes from

jail, 104. 106, 108.

Harden. Miles, 10.

Harding. Captain Aaron. 28, 32.

34. 36. 76. 79, 90.

Harding. Miles, 138.

Harley, Lord, 148.

Harris. Captain , 124.

Harris, Rev. Dean, 86.

Harris, John, 119.

Harrison, John, commissioner of
Eastern Division of N. J., 90,

92.

Harison, John, sailor, 143.

Hart, Colonel John, Governor of
Maryland, appointed Governor
of Leeward Islands, 90.

Hasell, Samuel, advertises servant
man's time for sale, 46, 54.

Hawes, , director of South
Sea Co.. examined, 47, 69.

Hawkin's Hole. Virginia, 10.

Hayton, Robert, mill of, de-

stroyed by freshet, 67.

Heath, , 73.

Heathcote, Hon. Caleb, judge of

Court of Admiralty, of N. Y.
and N. J., death of, 28, 71.

Heathcote, Sir Gilbert, on affairs

of South Sea Co., 4, 28.

Heidelberg news, 135.

Hellends, Jehosaphat, 130.

Helvoetsluys, King arrives at, 39.

Hemp, manufactory to be located
near Philadelphia, 4; directions
for raising, 115.

Henderson, John, 8.

Henshaw, , British Consul at

Genoa, notified by Board of

Health, 135.

Hereford, Bishopric of, 130.

Hibert, Captain John, 32.

Hidesly, Captain John, attempts
to attack Charlestown, S. C, 53.

Hill, Crispin, 92, 106.

Hill, Thomas, advertises a run-
away sen-ant, 108, 112.

Hilmont, Lambert, 79, 106, 125.

Hinchinbroke, Lord, becomes a

Mason, 140.

Hinder, William, 87.

Holson, Admiral, 62.

Hodge, Henry, 14, 16.

Hoffman, , 47.

Holcoide, M., 99.

Holditch. (See Houlditch.)

Holland, news from, 11, 33, 78;
worried over her trade with
East India, Philippines and
other islands of Spain, 19; re-

ceives large exports of gold
from London, 37; inundation at,

40; deliberations of states of, 141.

Hollyman, Captain Samuel, 67,
7i, 76, 79, 92. 100, 104. 106, 120,

121.

Holstein, Duke of, 3, 45, 97, 105,

118, 119, 123, 139.

Holt, Reeves, 40.

Holt. Warner, 53. 71, 87. 130, 138.

Holtzen, M., arrives in Vienna,
36.

Hook. Thomas, 23, 34, 36, 94, 122.

Hooper, Captain George, mur-
dered at Newport, R. I., 143.

Hoornbeck, , 33.

Hop. Baron , 3, 33.

Hope. Colonel John, appointed
Lieutenant Governor of Ber-
mudas, 130.

Hopkin,
, 45.

Hopkins, Hon. Edward, appoint-
ed Chief Secretary of Ireland,

125.

Hopkins, John, mender of shoes,

46, 53-

(4)



Hopkins, Captain Thomas, 20, 34,

40.

Hopper, Captain Thomas, 4, 60,

76, 87.

Hosier, Admiral, 62.

Hottentots, deceived by Dutch
Governor at Cape of Good
Hope, 43.

Houlditch, Richard, Director of

South Sea Company, 47, 75, 87.

Howard, Lord George, death of,

60.

Howell, Mordica, 63, 67.

Howell, Nicholas, a runaway ser-

vant, 34, 36.

Hubbard,
, 75.

Hubbard, Thomas; of Virginia,

143-

Huddy, Martha, estate of, to be
settled, 49, 54, 55, 56.

Hudson, Captain , 6.

Hudson, Samuel, 122, 125, 132.

Huff, Samuel, a runaway servant,

6,8.
Hughes, William, 63, 67.

Hungary, religious differences in,

105, 136.

Hungerford, motion of, to pre-
vent stock-jobbing, 73.

Hunt, Captain John, 44, 49, 56.

Hunter, Colonel Robert, Lieuten-
ant Governor of New Jersey,
26.

Hyatt, John, 14, 16.

Hyet, Thomas, 60.

I

Hay, Earl of on affairs of South
Sea Company, 4.

Indians, government of, in Penn-
sylvania, 51, 52; hostility of, 92;
covenant chain with, renewed,
106; particulars of treaty with,

at Conestogoe, 84.

Insurance, office opened in Phila-

delphia, 53, 56.

Ireland, notification of a light-

house erected on coast of, 6;

Parliament in, prorogued, 108;

Barons for, 137; bank to be
erected in, 140.

Irwin, Richard, Lord Viscount,
appointed Governor of Barba-
does, 40; mentioned, 65; death
of, 66, 71.

Islay, Lord, 21, 23.

Italy, news from, 5, 123.

Jackson, Daniel, 8.

Jacobs, Captain Samuel, 10, 38, 60,

96, 100, 108.

Jamaica, pirates in, 36; Duke of

Portland appointed Governor
of> 39. 13° ', Colonel Chasdu
Bourgay appointed Lieutenant-
General of, 130; pirates sent

from, to London to be tried,

146.

James, Richard, 87.

Jannison, David, resigns the office

of Attorney-General of New
York, 90.

Janssen. Sir Theodore, Director
of South Sea Company, 27; ar-

rest of, 41; examination of, 47;
petition of, 83.

Jarrat or Jarratt, Captain William,

32, 42, 49, 79, 87, 90, 122, 144,

148.

Jarvis, Captain , 28.

Jefferies, , 83.

Jeffrey, , 145.

Jeffreys, , 124.

Jekyl, Sir Joseph, 73.

Jennings, , 75.

Jennings, Captain , 44, 122.

Jewels, wearing of, prohibited in

France and in all the hereditary
countries, 35.

Joanna, pirates at, 78.

Johnson, Captain
, 44, 132.

Johnson, Governor, attempts to

attack Charlestown, 53; declines
advances made by General
Nicholson, 67.

Johnson, Daniel, 144.

Johnson, Henry, 140.

Johnson, Isaac, 4, 56, 58, 60, 144,

148.

Johnson, Joseph, 8.

Jones, Captain , 60, 71, 76, 79.

Jones, Evan, postmaster at An-
napolis, 2, 8.

Jones, John, 66, 76.

Jones, Joseph, advertises runaway
servant, 134.

Jones, Thomas, advertises run-
away servant, 34, 36.

Jones, Thomas, a runaway ser-

vant, 63, 67, 71, 76.

Joye, Charles, Deputy Governor
of South Sea Company, exam-
ined, 75, 85.

Jury, bill for preventing the cor-
ruption of the, 75, 77, 81, 83.

K
Kane, Lieutenant Governor

1.

Kearny, M., clerk in office of

American Weekly, errors of, 28.

Keill, Dr. John, professor in Ox-
ford, death of, 130.

Pennsylvania, memorial of, 51;

Keith, Sir William, Governor of

with answer, 52; starts for Con-
estogoe to settle peace with In-

dians, 71, 76, 84; speeches of,

117, 127, 128.

Kent, smugglers in, 98.

Kent County, 127, 128.

Kerk, Samuel, advertises runaway
servant, 16, 18, 20.

Kierstead, Captain Jacob, 46, 76,

79, 87, 108.

Kierstead, James, 119.

Kiersted, Jacobus, 84, 111.

Kiersted, John, 20, 23.

Kilmansegge, Countess of, 130.

King, George, 140.

Kingsky, Count, Imperial Minis-
ter at St. Petersburg, 45, 131,

145.

Kingston, Elias, 32.

Kippen, Captain Walter, 44, 52,

63, 67, 132.

Kirchner, Baron, 63.

Kirk, Samuel, advertises negro
woman for sale. 122, 125.

Kirke. , of Philadelphia, 112,

115, 120.

Kirke, John, advertises runaway
servant, 106, 112.

Kirby, Captain , 14, 75-

Knight, , 66.

Knight, John, advertises goods,

67, 71, 76, 84.

Knight. Robert, Cashier of South
Sea Company, reward for cap-

ture of, 42; value of estate of,

44; surrender of, 47; successor

to. appointed, 55; captured at

Flanders, 55. 73. 74. 82. 85, 86:

accused of being the principal

embezzler in South Sea Com-
pany, 96, 102.

Knight, Robinson, 85.

(5)

Knowles, Francis, advertises, 34,

36, 38.

L

Lambert, Sir John, Director of

South Sea Company, arrest of,

41, 83.

Lambert, William, appointed
Comptroller of Customs in

N. E., in.
Lamb's Conduit Fields, well in,

famous for curing ailments, 27.
Lamp, Abraham, 8.

Lampreye, Richard, 94, 100, 104,
106.

Lancelot, Captain Samuel, 16, 23,

34, 36, 92, 96.

Landi, Marquis de Beretti, 33.
Landsborough, Lord Viscount,

119.

Landy, Captain , 58.

Lane, , 22.

Langhorne, Jer., Speaker of
House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania, 118.

Langon, Bailiff de, 113.
Langon, Chevalier, 93, 97.
Languedoc, 34.

Lansan, , Portuguese mer-
chant, brings accusation against
Governor Lowther, of Barba-
does, 26.

Larman, Robert, 87.
La Roque, plague at, 139.
Larrance, Captain John, 42, 48,

56.

Larrance, Samuel, 4, 44.
Laselles, , 22.

Lasey, John, a runaway servant,
38.

Lather, Joseph, 112.

Lathrop, Nat., 8.

Laurence, , 87.

Laurence, Laurence, 52, 56.

Laurence, Samuel, 8, 49, 90, 92.
122, 137.

Law, Captain , 96.

Law, John, expected in France,
135; mentioned, 40, 142; effects

of wife of, seized, 101.

Law, Peter, 4.

Law, William, imprisoned in Bas-
tile, 101.

Lawrence, Charles, advertisement
of, 53, 56, 63.

Lea, William, 106.

Leacraft, Captain Richard, 48, 58,
67.

Leathes, , 74, 129.

Lechmere, , Attorney-Gen-
eral, severe illness of, 40.

Lechmere, Thomas, appointed
Surveyor-General of North
District of America, 71, 106.

Lede, Marquis de, 5, 7, 11, 40, 41.

Lee, William, 132.

Leech, Tobias, advertises a run-
away servant, 76, 79.

Leeds, in Yorkshire, business
good among woolen manufac-
turers of, 137.

Leeward Islands, Colonel Hart
appointed Governor of, 90.

Leger, Sieur, 139.

Leghorn, news, 3, 107.

Leicester, Thomas, a runaway
servant, 60, 63.

Leinster, Countess of, 130.

Leliensted, Count , 3.

Lemmons, Francis, a runaway
servant, 49, 54

Lenoir, , 22.

Leonard. Captain Robert, 23, 46,

130, 148.



Lerida. preparations at. for re-

ception of Marquis de Lede, 7.

Lesly. Lieutenant-General. no.
Lester. Teret. 32, 34. 42, 87, 90,

100.

Letitia Court. Philadelphia, 46,

53-

Levant Company, issues direc-

tions, 141.

Lewis, Rev. D., appointed rector

of New Church in the Strand.

55-

Leyden Courant, extracts from,

136.

Lightfoot. . 23.

Lindsey. David. 49. 56, 58, 67, 84.

Lisbon news, 3.

Littleton. Admiral . 93.

Livonia. 46, 107, III, 123.

Loe. Parker, 130.

Logan. James, advertises runaway
servant. 34. 36, 58.

London, large export of gold
from, to Holland. 37 \ vessel ad-

vertised to sail with passengers
and freight for. 46. 49. 54; sev-

eral merchant ships from, re-

fuse to carry felons to the plan-

tations. 99; extracts from jour-

nal of, 114, 125; news of. 1. 3. 6,

11. 15. 34, 47. 48, 75, 78, 92, 93,

98, in, 119, 123, 124
Long Island, whale fishery at. 16.

23: disease among horses at,

103.

Loraine. plague reported at, 12.

Lorrain, Duke of. 35.

Lorrain. Prince Charles. 48.

Lostau. James, bill for natural-

izing, 142.

Lottery. Dutch. 66.

Louw. Captain , 36.

Low. Captain Peter, 16, 49, 52, 87,

100. 106. 138. 148.

Lowdon. Hugh, 76.

Lowes. William. 94.

Lownds, . 83.

Lowring. Benjamin. 144.

Lowther. Robert, Governor of

Barbadoes. proceedings against.

11. 14. 20, 21, 22, 23, 26; to be
tried. 47.

Ludgate. debtors from. dis-

charged. 34
Luhorn. Captain . 62.

Lumly. Lord Viscount. 65. 86.

Lusher. Daniel. 114, 119, 122.

Lusher. Joseph. 122.

Lutherans, distressed state of, 136.

Lyford. William. 36. 49, 52.

Lyon Dollars, 12. 14, 16, 58, 60.

Lyons, takes precautionary meas-
ures against the plague, 147.

M
Macera, Captain 78.

MacDuel. George, 144.

Macelesfield. Earl of, 130.

Mackall. Nathaniel, a runaway
servant. 106, 112.

Mackray, Captain
, 75.

Macnemar, Francis, a runaway
servant, 34, 36.

Macward, Miles, a runaway ser-
vant. 34 36, 58.

Madagascar, return of ships from,
87.

Maddy, John, 85.

Madeira, news of a burning island
near, 46, III, 112; depredation
of pirates at, 63.

Madrid, demands restitution of
places taken from them by
France, 84; inquisition at, 99;
news from, 121, 124

Major. William. 143.

Malabar, coast, depredations of

pirates on, 75.

Malaga, news, 7, 35.
Malefactors, at Newgate, to be
transported to America, 16, 17;

arrival of, in Maryland, 17;

passed through Philadelphia on
way to New York. 19.

Malevrier. Marquis de, 124.

Malta, order of. equips squadron,
"3-

Malteze. success of, 135.

Manatauna. saw mill at, adver-
tised for sale, 44.

Manheim, new palace at. 91.

Manners. John. 79, 84, 96.

Mansfield. Andrew, 56, 58, 108,

in. 130. 137.

Marcus Hook, property adver-
tised for sale near, 63, 67, 106.

108. 112. 115, 120. (See Chi-
cester.)

Margate, king visits, 39.

Margeson. Captain John, 56, 63.

84. 122, 137.

Maryland, malefactors from New-
gate sent to, 17, 146.

Marlborough, Duke of. appeals
against sentence in favor of
workmen. 62; illness of, 125.

Marie, Thomas, advertises a run-
away servant, 58.

Marriner. Nathaniel. 92, 94. 100.

Marrigelant. island of. taken by
pirates. 103.

Marrin. John, 23.

Marseilles, plague at. 1, 3, 4, 12,

27- 33. 40. 66. 86. 93. 147.

Marshall. Captain , 92.

Marshalsea, malefactors at to be
transported to America. 16, 17,

146.

Marston. Captain , 71. 76.

Marten. Captain John, 10, 28, 62.

Martinico's trade. 20.

Martingal. William, 103.

Marvegue. plague at, 147.

Mason. William, 8.

Masse. Daniel, 4.

Massey. Daniel, 36, 49, 58, 106,

137, 144-

Master, Thomas, wharf of. 46, 49,

54-

Mathelin. Richard. 63. 67.

Mather. Dr. Cotton, attempted
murder of. 143.

Maulervier. Marquis de. 65.

Mayne. Alexander, 19, 32.

Meaker, Joseph. 60.

Mecklenburg. Duke of, 136, 145.

Mede, George, 8.

Mediterranean, plague visits all

ports on. 33: engagements on.

78.

Mellish, Captain , 87.

Mercury, American Weekly, er-

rors in. 28; end of second quar-
ter of second year of. 60; de-

sires subscribers to pay sub-
scriptions. 144; commences its

third year, 146.

Mercy, Count, 5.

Meredith. Captain Owen. 49. 120.

Mervin, Samuel, a runaway ser-

vant, 2. 8.

Methaen. , 73.

Meyer, Captain Frederick, 109.

Mezzaburba, M., arrives at China,

107.

Middlesex County, address of

Justices of Peace of, to Gover-
nor Burnet, 26.

Middleton. Richard, a runaway
servant, 71, 76, 79, 84.

( 6)

Miers. Robert, 8.

Mifflin. George, advertisement of

store under house of, 28, 32.

Milner. , 73.

Minden. trouble of Catholics at,

136.

Minners. John, 100.

Mist, printer, in Newgate. 93.
Mitchell. Captain . 63.

Modena. Duke of, smallpox in

family of. 3: Princess of, 66.

Molesworth, Lord, 73, 83.

Monteleone. Marquis de, 78.

Montpelier. Bishop of. 89.

Montpelier, plague in, 118, 135.

Montpensier, Mademoiselle de
134-

Montserrat, proposition to sell,

35-

Moody, James. 86.

Moore. Governor, defends Char
leston. S. C. 53.

Moore. Arthur, elected member
of Parliament, 59.

Moors, defeat of, 40, 41, 42; pre-
pare for siege of Ceuta, 97; war
against. 113.

Moors. Morocco, peace between
the English and. signed. 43, 09;
war with Algiers and, 35, 37.

More. John, 8.

Morgan. Henry. 52, 58, 63.

Morgat. Peter, 87.

Morocco, Emperor of, treaty be-
tween Great Britain and, 131.

Morocco, Moors, at war with Al-
giers, 35, 37.

Morris. Anthony. 16.

Morville, Count de, 33.

Motion, perpetual, machine for,

133. 134-

Mount. John. 85.

Monsell, Thomas, 8.

Muntica. Baron. 145.

Murgatroyd. James. 138. 140.

Muschett, Nichol, of Edinburgh,
execution of. 57.

Muscovites, ravages of, 92.

Muscovy, peace contemplated be-
tween, and Sweden. 96, 103, 122,

130.

Mutet. Sultan, death of, 105.

N
Naman's Creek, land advertised

for sale on, 106, 108, 112, 115,

120.

Nantucket, smallpox among In-

dians at. 143.

Naples, large sea dog killed near,

no.
Nebet. . 124.

Nelson, Henry, of Pennsylvania,
indicted for perjury, forfeits

his bail, 40.

Newstadt, 96, 103, 105, 118, 123,

124
Newberry, William, a runaway

servant, 58, 60.

New Castle Colliers, twenty sail

of, feared to be lost, 17.

New Castle County, 127, 128.

New England, petitioners desire

land lying between, and Nova
Scotia, erected into a province,

148.

New England Courant, extracts

from, 139.

Newgate, malefactors at, to be
transported to America, 16, 17,

19, 146; debtors from, dis-

charged, 34; escape of felons

from, 37.



New Jersey, address to Governor
Burnet on his arrival in, 26; sus-

tains damage from freshet, 67;
line of division of, considered,

90, 92.

Newman, Margaret, administra-
trix for M. Huddy, 49, 54, 55,

56.

New Spain, 37.

Newton, Sir Isaac, to be con-
sulted concerning machine for
perpetual motion, 133.

Newton, Thomas, death of. III.

New York, shopkeepers of, ad-
vertise that they will receive
copper half-pence at same rate

as they pass in New Jersey, 16,

18, 20, 23; horse racing at, 23;
prices current at, 28, 34, 100,

138; murder of William Bostick,

44; Abraham Depeyster, Jr.,

appointed treasurer of, 58.

New York post delayed by bad
weather, 26; advertised to set
out, 138.

Nice, County of, plague at, 34.
Nicholas, Charles, a runaway ser-

vant, 40, 49, 54.

Nichols, James, 8.

Nicholson, Francis. Governor of
South Carolina, 6, 38, 39, 46, 48,

S3, 58, 67.

Nickson. Thomas. 16.

Nisbet, Joseph, 38, 40, 42.
Noailles. Cardinal de, 7, 48.
Noble, Joseph, 36.

Noble, William, advertises run-
away servant, 34, 36.

Normandy, camp formed, 66.
Norris, Isaac, 108. 112.

Norris, Admiral Sir John, 3, 7, 62,
66, 69, 87, 90, 123, 124, 136, 145.

Northey, Samuel, 4.

Norton, Captain Shubright, 28, 32.
Notley, Rorer, advertises a run-
away servant, 2.

Nova Scotia, petitioners desire
land between, and New Eng-
land, erected into a province.
148.

O
Oadams, , 75.
Oliphant, Right Hon. Patrick,
Lord, death of, 57.

Oliver, John, 87, 92, 120, 138.
Oriol, plague at, 87.
Orton, John, advertises a runa-
way servant, 63, 67, 71, 76.

Csnabrug. Bishop of. 86.
Overy. Captain Isaiah, 40, 87, 90,
92 108. in, 114, 119, 122.

Owen. Captain John, 6, 28, 36, 38,

53, 79, 132.

Owen, Nathaniel, 4. 90, 106, 130.
Oxenden, Sir George, becomes a
Mason, 140.

P
Page, Ambrose, Manager of

South Sea Company, 14.

Palatine passengers arrive at

Philadelphia, 106.

Palmer, John, a runaway ser-
vant, 134.

Palmer, Robert, 16, 23.

Pardo, Don Armado de Cuelas y,

123.

Paris, Austin, advertises a run-
away negro boy, 14.

Paris, news from, 3, 12, 47, 84, 89,

134; inhabitants of, fear plague,
13; money troubles at, 19, 55;
troubles in, over the Constitu-
tion, 125; grand festival at. 131,

132.

Parker, Lord Chancellor ,

130.

Parker, Captain John, 40, 46, 56,

125, 132, 138.

Parker, Captain Joseph, 28, 34, 36,

38, 96, 112.

Parliament, proceedings in, 69, 73,

81, 85, 89; Her Majesty's speech
to, 114; prorogued, 125.

Parma. Duke of, 145.
Parsons, , appointed Secre-

tary to Postmaster-General, 71.

Paschal, Benjamin, 14, 16.

Passyunk Road, Philadelphia,

122, 125, 132.

Patina, Don Joseph, 5, 11.

Paulucci, Cardinal , 105.

Pawlet. Lord Nassau, Auditor-
General of Ireland, 8.

Payne, Captain Arthur, 62, 79,

134.

Payton, Captain Samuel, 12, 23,

28, 58, 60, 71.

Pearce, Captain , 79.

Pearse, Captain Vincent, 8, 79, 84.

Pearson, Abel, advertises runaway
servant, 34, 36.

Pearson, William, 63.

Peartree, James, 44, 53, 58, 112.

Peele, publisher of London Jour-
nal, arrest of, 125.

Peele, Anthony, 40, 56, 130.

Pengelly, Sergeant, 83.

Penn, William, heirs of, to have
the rents of lands in Pennsyl-
vania already granted, 39.

Pennsylvania, speech of Judge of

Admiralty of, 29, 30, 31; news
that, is surrendered to the
Crown on certain conditions,

39; same contradicted, 42; Gov-
ernor of, presents memorial to

Governor of Virginia, 51; laws
made in Assembly of, ending
August 26, 1721, published no-
tice of, 103; meeting of General
Assembly of, 117, 148; speech of

Governor of, 117; address of the
Representatives of, 117.

Pennypack mill and bridge dam-
aged by freshet, 67.

Pensacola, attempt to capture, 37.

Perqueson, James, 94.
Perth Amboy, address of corpora-

tion of, to Governor Burnet, 26;
Commissioners of Eastern Di-
vision of New Jersey call a

meeting at, 90, 92.

Peters, Peter, 38, 40, 42.

Petersburg, peace concluded at,

56; Pagans converted to Chris-
tianity at, 98.

Petty, Thomas, 87, 92, 94.

Peyton, Captain , 122.

Phenix, Alexander, 8, 12, 63, 96,

125, 137, 144. 148.

Phenix, Jacob, 4, 71, 84, 87.

Philadelphia, hemp manufactured
near, 4; Governor Burnett, of

New York, visits, 20; public no-
tice given in, of arrival of male-
factors in Maryland, 17; same
pass through, 20; prices current
at, 14, 18, 20, 23, 28, 49, S3, 63,

79, 100, 104, 134; bad weather
at, interferes with shipping bus-
iness, 26, 146, 148; speech of

Judge of Admiralty of, 29, 30,

31; insurance office opened in,

53, 56; suffers from freshet, 67;
execution at, 76; heavy rains in,

103; bears seen near, 108.

Philippines, new French East In-

dia Company obtains the right

to trade with, 19.

(7)

Pickering, Sir Gilbert, death <>f

son of, 66.

Pico, island of, 112.

Piedmont, Prince of, marriage of,

125.

Pigneroli, plague at, 34.

Piper, Henry, 94, 100, 104, 106.

Piper, Mathew, 94, 100, 106.

Pirates, depredations of, 2, 16, 94,

133, 137.

Pitman, John, 32.

Pitmore. Captain , 32.

Pitts, John, 8.

Pitts, Solomon, 32.

Plague, in France, 60, 62, 86, 139;
receipt published in London
Journal for cure of, 129.

Plantations, several merchant
ships refuse to carry felons to
the, 99.

Plumly, , 134.

Plummer. Richard, appointed
Commissioner in Board of

Trade and Plantation, 132.

Pluster, Simon, 8.

Poland, pestilence at, 11; troubles
in, 17, 89, 90, 94, 103, 123, 148;
amusements in, 145.

Polworth, Lord, 66.

Pomerania. 42, 107.

Portland, William, Duke of, Gov-
ernor of Jamaica, 39, 130.

Port Mahon to remain in posses-
sion of England, 96.

Porto Longone, 79.

Port Royal, fortifications at. 67.

Portsmouth, news from, 103.

Portugal gives attention to lib-

eral arts, 146.

Portuguese, opinion of, in refer-

ence to burning island, 46.

Posonby, William, 137.

Potts, , 21.

Poultrey-Compter, debts from
discharged, 34.

Powel, Even, advertises a run-
away servant, 90.

Powis, Lord, owner of well fa-

mous for curing ills, 27.

Prat. Lord Chief Justice, sworn
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
40, 114.

Presle, Sieur de, assassination of,

27.

Prie, Marquis de, 74, 129, 141.

Prices, current. (See Philadelphia
and New York.)

Prichard, Joseph. 10, 130, 134. 140.

Prior. . poet, death of, 148.

Priuli, Cardinal, 145.

Protestants, grievances of, 66, 89,

91, 93, 105. 107, 136.

Provanna, Count de, 141.

Provence, in France, plague at,

95. 102. 123, 136, 147.

Prussia, King of, rumors of prom-
ised visit of, to London, 41; for-

bids Catholics of Minden to

worship in Cathedral, 136.

Pryor, Thomas, advertises u
shallop for sale. 53, 56, 58.

Pultny, , 83.

Putnam, Barth, 87.

Pyle, Joseph, of Chester County,
fire at home of, 134.

Pyster, Mrs. Elizabeth dr, mar-
riage of, 108.

Q
Quarantine laws passed in Eng-
land against places on coast of

France, 11.

Quebec, great fire at, 92.

Quebus, Marquis de, 147



Raal. John. 6~. 90. 106. 108. 114.

(See Rail.)

Rackum, Captain ——-, executed
for piracy. 16.

Rail. Captain John, 48, 138, 144.

148.

Randall. Captain Thomas, 20, 23,

84. 00. 06. 137.

Rasponi, M.. master of the

Pope's household, 95.

Ravenclow. Count . 66.

Raymond, Sir Robert. 21, 22.

Read. , of New Castle, 122,

125. 132-

Read. Charles. 14, 16.

Read. Thomas. 14, 26, 84, 134,

136.

Redford. John, g6.

Redman. Joseph, advertises that

he will receive Lyon dollars, 12,

14. 16, 58, 60.

Reeves. , 21.

Rennes. city of. in France, de-

structive fire at. 40. 101.

Renolds. John, a runaway ser-

vant. 34. 36.

Rhebinder. General , 5.

Rhode. Joseph, 8.

Rich. Sir Robert, becomes a^la-
son. 140.

Richards. Captain John, 14, 20.

Richmond, John, 4.

Riga. Czar ill at, 107.

Rivers, Robert, 4, 49.

Rivers. Shadlock. 14, 23, 42, 60,

71, 76. 120, 134. 140.

Rives. Robert, 46.

Roall, John, 60.

Roberts. . the pirate. 76.

Roberts. Edward. 14. 16.

Roberts. Owen. 53. 56, 58, 63.

Robertson, Richard. 71.

Robinson, Captain , 63, 79,

144.

Robinson, Andrew, owner of mill

on Schuylkill. 53, 56. 58.

Robinson. Ebenezer. advertise-

ment of. 16. 18, 20. 23.

Robinson. Edward. 87.

Robinson. Richard, 66.

Robison, Captain . 94.

Rochel. money panic in, 47.

Rodrigues, Dr. Clement, 146.

Roe. Parker. 138.

Roepftorff. M. de, 97.

Rohan. Cardinal de. 107, 135. 146.

Rolph. Josiah, merchant, of Bos-
ton, advertises, 104, 106.

Romagere, Chevalier de la, 114.

Roman Missionaries, extract of

letter from, 27.

Romanzow, General. 3.

Rome, six gates of, walled, 3;
medals dispersed at, 37; grand
entertainment at, 145; letters

from, 146.

Roquelaure, Duke of, 93.

Rorer, Notley, advertises run-
away servant, 8.

Rose, Tormut, ill.

Ross, Rev. , of New Castle,

122, 125, 132.

Rosse, , 83.

Rothwell, Henry, advertises run-
away servant, 71, 76, 79, 84.

Royal Lustring Company, 62.

Ruch. Samuel, 8.

Runaway Servants. (See Ser-
vants.)

Rush. William, 00, 100, 138, 140.

Rushal, , becomes a Mason,
140.

Russia, Sweden desires peace
with, 3: celebration of birthday
of Princess Nathalia of. 7; also
of Czar, no; proposal of peace
made by, 105: declares no peace
with Sweden unless Poland par-
ticipates, 121, 123.

Rutland. Duke of. death of, 60.

Rutter, John, of Philadelphia, 58,
60.

Rutter, Thomas, advertises a run-
away sen-ant, 58, 60.

Ryley, Dr. , 63, 67.

Rymes, Williams, 44, 56, 67.

St. Augustin's Gate, at Lyons, or-

dered closed. 147.

St. George, Chevalier de, birth of

son of, 41; interferes in behalf

of Cardinal Alberoni, 62; men-
tioned, 146, 147.

St. Istevan. Count de, n.
St. Malo. plague reported at, 12.

St. Mary's County, in Maryland,

49, 54-,

St. Paul's Day, account of custom
of, 57-

St. Petersburg, designs celebrat-

ing the conclusion of treaty of

peace with Sweden, 124.

St. Sebastian, restitution of, de-

manded by Spain, 60, 84.

Sallee, depredations of rovers
from, 41; peace declared be-

tween Great Britain and, 60.

Saltsbach. Princess of, gives birth

to a daughter, 45.

Saltus, Samuel, 138, 148.

Santford, Captain Abraham, 20,

32, 79-

Sawbridge. Jacob, Director of

South Sea Company, 41, 47, 83,

85.

Schermerhorne, Arunt, 58, 60, 84,

87. 94, 108, in, 125, 130, 132,

148.

Schlick, Count, 5.

Schonborn, Count, 5.

Schrotembach, Cardinal de, 145.

Schulemburgh, General, 5.

Schuylkill River, freshet on, 67.

Scily, Samuel, 144.

Scotland, commissaries of for-

feited estates in, receive sala-

ries, 119; fishery company in,

incorporated, 108.

Scutt, John, 10, 23, 87, 94, 106.

Seavy, Stephen, 56, 76.

Seine, town of, plague at, 136.

Selwyn, John, 83.

Sc-nex. John, 119.

Servents, runaway, 2, 6, 8, 14, 16,

18, 20, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 49,

54, 58, 60, 63, 07, 71, 76, 79, 90,

106, 108, 112, 134.

Seymour, Captain , 10.

Shadwell, dock at. 14.

Sharp, Jonathan, 87.

Sharpe, George, 63, 67, 76.

Shaughnesay, Thomas, a run-
away servant, 58.

Shauney, Thomas, 58.

Shippen, , 78.

Shipping News of

Africa, 58.

Alicant, 41.

Amboy, 53, 58.

Anguila, 4, 26, 32, 36, 38, 40, 42,

58, 120, 122.

Antigua, 2, 8, 14, 23, 24, 26, 28,

36, 38. 42. 44. 49. 52, 56, 60,

63, 84, 87, 92, 96. 100. 106, 112,

125, 130, 132, 140, 146.

(8)

Arrowsick, 92.

Barbadoes, 2, 4, 8. 10, 14, 16, 18,

19, 20, 23, 24, 26, 28, 32, 34,

36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 49, 52,

53, 56. 58, 60, 63. 71. 76, 79,
84, 86, 87. 90, 92, 94, 96, 100,

108, in, 112, 119, 120, 122,

125, 130. 132, 134, 137, 138,

140, 144, 148.

Bay of Honduras, 96.
Bencolen, 62.

Bermudas, 12, 23, 26, 28, 38, 40,

44, 48, 49, 53. 56. 58, 63, 66,

87, 90, 94, 103, 104, 106, 112,

120, 122, 125, 130, 134, 140.
Bilboa, 87.

Bombay, 62.

Boston, 8, 12, 20, 23, 32, 34, 36,

38, 40, 42, 46, 52, 56, 58, 60,

63, 66, 67, 71, 76, 79, 84, 86,

87, 92, 94, 96, 100, 103, 106,

108, in, 114, 119, 125, 130,

132, 137, 138, 140, 144, 148.

Bristol, 6, 8, 10, 40, 42, 52, 58,

60, 66, 67, 71, 76, 79, 92, 96,
100, 112, 114, 119, 120, 122,

125, 130, 134, 137.

Cadiz, 62.

Canso, 103.

Cape Ann, 94.

Cape Coetach, 52.

Cape Fransway, 86.

Cape May, 46.

Connecticut, 87.

Cork, 94.

Cowes, 6, 12, 40, 44, 46, 53, 79,

125, 130, 132.

Curacoa, 4, 8, 12, 16, 23, 26, 28,

30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 42, 46, 49,

52, 56, 60, 67, 79, 84, 87, 90,
100, 106, 122, 130, 137, 138,

144, 148.

Dartmouth, 106.

Dublin, 94, 139.

Exeter, 8.

Falmouth, 133.

Gibraltar, 14.

Glasgow, 132.

Great Britain, 38, 40, 76.

Guinea, 15, 16.

Havana, 92.

Hispaniola, 108, 132.

Holland, 6, 17, 23, 26, 28, 36. 38,

46, 56, 58, 60, 106, 130, 132,

148.

Honduras, Bay of, 34, 56.

Ireland, 22.

Jamaica. 2, 4, 8, 15, 16, 19, 23,

32, 34- 36, 40, 42, 44, 46, 49,

52, 56, 58, 60, 62, 63, 66, 67,

71, 76, 79. 8 4, 87. 9°. 9 2
. 94

96, ioo, 104, 106, 108, 111,

115, 119, 120, 122, 125, 130,

132, 134, 137, 138, 140, 144.

146, 148.

Leogand, 106, 114.

Lewes, on Delaware, 92, 119,

122.

Lisbon, 14. 86, 87.

Liverpool, 67.

London, 4, 6, 8, 17, 19, 26, 34,

38, 40, 42, 49, 58, 60, 63, 67,

71. 76, 79, 84, 87, 90, 92, 96,
100, 103, 106, 108, in, 114,

119. 120, 122, 125, 130, 132,

137, 138, 144-

Londonderry, 130.

Madeira, 4, 22, 23, 26. 28, 44, 46,

56, 58. 60, 63. 67, 71, 76, 79,

87, 104, 108, 122,-125, 132, 134,

138, 140.

Marblehead, 22.

Martinico, 60, 79, 138.



Maryland, 4, 8, 10, 26, 40, 46,

52, 56, 114. 140.

May, Isle of, 42, 44, S3. •

Milford, 79, 90, 130, 134, 138.

Moca, 141.

Mocha, 62.

Montross, 67, 84.

Montserrat, 90, 106, 125.

Nantucket, 94, 100.

Nastaket, 92.

Nevis, 58, 63, 66, 67, 76, 79.

New Castle, 71, 137, 148.

New England, 6, 20, 41, 60.

Newfoundland, 46, 53, 60, 67, 86,

87.

New London, 122.

New Providence, 49, 52, 87, 92,

94. 132.

New York, 4, 8, 10, 12, 15, 18,

24, 26, 28, 32, 34, 36, 40, 42,

44, 46, 48, 55, 56, 60, 87, 90,

92, 94, 96, 103, 106, 108, 112,

122, 125, 130, 132, 137, 138,

140, 144, 146, 148.

North Carolina, 2, 4, 8, 36, 38,

56, 58, 60, 86, 90, 130, 132, 137,

138, 140.

North Hampshire, 8.

Oporto, 87.

Ostend, 141.

Pennsylvania, 86, 108.

Perth Amboy, 36, 60, 122.

Petuxen, 79, 84, 90, 96, 100.

Philadelphia, 2, 4, 6, 10, 14, 15,

17, 20, 23, 26, 32, 34, 36, 42,

44, 46, 49, 56, 58, 60, 87, 90,

92, 94, 100, 106, 122, 125, 130,

132, 137, 140, 148.

Piscataqua, 63. ,

Plymouth, 41, 63, 90, 96, 133,

130.

Providence, 36.

Portsmouth, 125.

Potowmock, 100, 138.

Rhode Island, 8, 16, 20, 23, 24,

26, 28, 32, 34, 38, 40, 49, 52,

60, 63, 66, 67, 71, 79, 90, 92,

94, 103, 108, in, 114, 119, 122,

130 132, 144, 148.

St. Augustine, 2, 10.

St. Christopher, 8, 10, 20, 22, 32,

83, 40, 42, 49, 53, 56, 58, 79,
86, 87, 92, 94, 106, 120.

St. Eustatia, 38, 44, 49, 63, 67,

71, 108, 114, 125.

St. George, Fort, 62.

St. Martin's, 122, 130, 132.

St. Thomas, 4, 8, 32, 36, 42, 44,

46, 56, 84, 92, 132, 138.

Salem, 108, 112.

Saltatudos, 42.

Sandy Hook, 87, 122.

Sassafras River, 94.

Seville, 41.

Sinnypuxon, 138.

Southampton, 40.

South Carolina, 2, 4, 8, 12, 26,

28, 32, 34, 38, 40, 44, 46, 48,

49, 52, 53, 56, 58, 60, 67, 79,

84, 86, 87, 90, 92, 94, 100, 108,

in, 114, 119, 122, 130, 132,

137, 138.

Spanish Town, 76, 87.

Surinam, 8, 10, 18, 23, 26, 28, 32,

40, 44, 49, 52, 56, 63, 66, 67,

71, 79, 84, 87, 122, 130, 132,

137, 138, 140, 144-

Torbay, 58, 60.

Turk's Island, 100.

Virginia, 6, 8, 14, 18, 23, 26,

38, 40, 42, 49, 60, 76, 86, 87,

92, 94, 96, 100, 108, 115, 120,

125, 132, 134, 139.

Waterford, 139.

West Indies, 8, 87. 144.

Shute, Thomas, advertises a lost

bear, 12.

Sillivan, Nicholas, 100, 120, 134.

Simmons, Captain Peter, 44, 46,

52, 71, 92, 94, 96, 130, 148; ad-
vertises vessel ready to sail with
passengers and freight lor Lon-
don, 46, 49, 54.

Simmons, Stephen, 49, 76.

Sipkins, Captain , reported
death of, 10.

Sipkins, Burger, 40, 42, 46.

Sirmond, Robert, Deputy Cashier
of South Sea Company, arrest

of, 41.

Sleswick, Duchy of, restitution

of, 45-

Sloper, , 73.

Smallpox, in Boston, 119; inocu-
lation for, in London, 125; In-

dians of Nantucket affected

with, 143.

Smart, Captain , 11.

Smith, Captain , 40, 71, 83,

130, 137, 138, 144-

Smith, Edward, 67, 90, 115.

Smith, James, appointed Judge of

the Admiralty of Carolina, 11.

Smith, John, a runaway servant,

90.

Smith, Captain John, 52, 56.

Smith, Joseph, 4.

Smith, Richard, baker, of Phila-
delphia, 108, 112.

Smith, Thomas, 4, 60, 67, 132,

144.

Smout, Edward, advertises house
for sale, 44.

Smyrna, deputies arrive at, 37.

Soliel, Jacob, 23.

Somersdike, Admiral, 79; enter-

tained by Governor of Malaga,
123.

Somerset, address of justices of

peace of county of, to Gov-
ernor Burnet, 26.

Sonsbeck, , 45.

Soranno, Rear Admiral, 79.

Sorbonne, Assembly meetings of, 3

Soubize, Madam de, 134.

South Carolina, attempt to at-

tack Charleston in, planned,

53; General Nicholson ap-

pointed governor of, 67.

South Sea Bubble, misery caused
by, 102.

South Sea Stock, advance in

prices of, 2, 4; quoted, 6, II,

12, 40, 44, 55, 130.

South Sea Stock Company, gen-
eral court of, held, 1, 2, 3, 4;

troubles at meeting of, 4; Lords
of Treasury appoint commis-
sioners to sit with, 13; annuities

of, considered, 13, 14; direc-

tors of, holding any position

under Crown, to be discharged,

40; several officers of, arrested,

40, 41 ; examination of directors

of, 47, 73, 74, 75, 89; losses of,

48; proceedings of House of

Commons relating to, 48;

change of directors of, 55; res-

olution concerning, 69, 70, 90;

petition of, 78; King's message
in favor of, 81, 82, 83; proceed-
ings of general court of, 83;

investigation of, 85, 86; com-
mittee accuse Mr. Knight of

being the principal rogue in,

96; books of, closed, 103; fit

out ships to go to Spanish West
Indies, in, 130; renews trade to

Spanish America, 122; mention
of exceptions in Act for Par-

don of directors of, 122.

(9)

Spafford, William, 42, 49, 92, 138,

144.

Spam, plenipotentiaries of King
of, to proceed to Cambray, 3;
plague reaches frontiers of, 4;
news from, 5, 57; privateer of,

captures English vessel, 9; re-

tains islands for the banishment
of criminals, 18; expedition of,

against Africa, 5, 11, 40, 41,

42, 59, 60; freedom of ports of,

offered, 79; troubles between
courts of, and France, 59, 65;
contemplation and ratification of
treaty between, and Great Brit-
ain, 96, 103, 121, 122; cruising
on coast of, 113, 114; makes
advantageous offers respecting
kingdom of Naples and Sicily,

129; marriage of Infanta of, 137.
Spanish America, trade renewed

with, 122.

Spanish West Indies, valuation of
ships from, 43; arrival at Cadiz
of ships from, 61.

Sparteel Cape, 35.

Spicer, Captain , captured,
10.

Spofferth, Percinr, 49, 56.

Spofferth, Samuel, 38, 42, 44, 94,
96, 100.

Spofford, William, 100, 132, 134.

bpottswood, Alexander, governor
of Virginia, speech of, 15; me-
morial of Gov. Keith, of Penna.,
to, 51; with reply of, 52.

Stackworth, Thomas, mill of,

damaged by freshet, 67.

Stambke, , Secretary, 139.

Standaker, Father , 135.

Stanhope, Lord, death of, 40, 55,

70.

Stanhope, Colonel , becomes
ambassador extraordinary, 65;
mentioned, 121; complimented
on account of treaty concluded
at court of Madrid, 124.

Stanhope, Charles, 81, 82, 84, 85,

86.

Stant, John, 132.

Star and Garter, 49, 54, 56.

Staremberg, Count, 129.

Steinville, General, 5.

Stevens, Henry, 36, 79, 84, 92.

Stevenson, John, 125, 132.

Steward, Commodore, 99, 131.

Stewart, Captain , 145.

Stiern, Count Gielden, 136.

Stocks, quoted, 11, 55.

Stockholm news, 93, 105, ill, 118,

119.

Stocken, Thomas, 10, 16, 56, 58,

63, 120, 132, 138.

Stout, John, 56, 119.

Strahan, Dr. , 6.

Stralsund, 42, 93.

Strasburg, 37.

Studley, James, 4, 16, 23.

Sunderland, Earl of, 11.

Surman, Robert, deputy cashier of

South Sea Co., 44, 83, 85, 89.

Susquehanna Indians, 51, 52.

Sussex County, 127, 128.

Swaim, James, a runaway servant,

38, 40, 44, 60.

Sweden, news from, 33, 45; takes

possession of Stralsund, 42;

lack of money in, interferes with

war, 55, 56, 66; hopes for peace

with Russia, 3; account of ex-

pedition of Russians on coast

of, 100; news of a treaty of

peace with, and Russia, 121,

123, 124, 125; peace contem-
plated between, and Muscovy,



g6, 103, 122, 130; King of, ill,

in; affairs of. betrayed to

Czar, 97.

Switzerland, prohibition of trade
between, France, Geneva, and
the Empire, threatened, 93.

Sword Blade Company, in con-
nection with South Sea Co., 47,
85, 86.

T.

Tailors, petition of, in London,
73, 81.

TaJbe, Senator, of Sweden, 8.

Talbot, , 83.

Tamberlake, Henry, 8.

Tartars, ravages of, 141, 148.

Taube, Baron, 6, 97.
Taurauca, Count de, 33.

Tauris, in Persian Empire in Asia,
destroyed by earthquakes, 137.

Taylor, Henry, 40, 41, 46, 56, 100,

130, 140.

Taylor, Jacob, almanac of, adver-
tised, 12, 14.

Taylor, Philip, advertises run-
away servant, 42, 49, 54.

Ten Eych, John, 36.

Terceira Island, 46, 55, 112.

Tetuan Bay, peace with Morocco
Moors signed at, 99.

Thames River, guarded to pre-
vent suspects from making a
foreign tour, 44.

Thillings, James, 87.

Thody, Michael, 20, 28, 32, 56, 60,

87, 100, 148.

Thomas, James, advertises planta-
tion in Chester county for sale,

115, 120, 125.

Thomas, Joshua, 60, 67.

Thompson, Sir William, 21.

Thornton, , a runaway ser-

vant, 38.

Thornton, John, 122.

Tickel, John, 44, 49, 79, 87, 132,

138, 148.

Tillyon, Vincent, 114, 119, 138.

Timberlake, Henry, 87.

Toest, Joseph, 87.

Tomlinson, Captain , 38.

Tomlinson, John, 87.
Torcy, Marchioness of, 27.

Tormut, , in.
Torrington, Earl of, in, 130.

Toulon, plague at, 65, 87, 90, 93,
95, 103, 121, 147.

Tournon, Cardinal de, 107.

Tours, robbery in, 136.

Townsend, Lord Viscount, sec-
retary of state, 14, 22, 40, 55,
60, 74, 132.

Trade, Board of, presents scheme
to prevent the exportation of
wool, 48.

Trayner, Eleanor, a runaway ser-
vant, 49, 54.

Trely, Lord Chief Justice, 59, 83.
Treffe, Thomas, 14, 16.

Trelawney, Sir Jonathan, death of,

in.
Tresse, Hugh, 53.
Tresse, Mary, 53, 56, 58.

Tresse, Thomas, 53, 56, 58, 63.
Treasury, Lords of the, ap-

point commissioners to sit with
with South Sea Co., 13; orders
account of funds and finances
of last year to be furnished, 13.

Trougher, Joseph, blacksmith,
advertisement for, 104, 106.

Tucker, Captain , 42, 106.

Tucker, Mansfield, 114, 125.
Tuel,

, in.

Turkey, trouble between, and
Poland, 89. 90, 94, 129, 145.

Turner, , King's messenger.
Turner, Captain , 137.

Turner, Elias, 75. 82, 85, 86.

Tylee, Nat, advertises beef for
sale, 49, 54.

Tyng, Captain Edward, 139.

U.

Uran, Captain -, 38.

Usher, Jacob, of Philadelphia, 106,

108, 112, 115, 120.

V.

Vanbrugh, John, 4, 44, 46, 52, 90,

92, 130.

Van Dam, Richard, 8, 12.

Van der Wagen, , 45.
Vandyck, Francis, 79, 84, 103, 119,

137, 138.

Vane, Captain , pirate, 44.
Van Elst, General , governor

of Grenada, 45.
Van Heumel, 45.
Van Hist, Ranier, advertises a
runaway servant, 49, 54.

Van Lute, a dyer at Stratford,
114.

Vantyle, , 130.

Varnill, William, a runaway ser-

vant, 42, 49, 54.
Vear, Captain John, 46, 92.
Veiths, , 141.

Venice, news from, 35.
Venord, John, 103.

Venta dour, Duchess of, 134.
Vera Cruz, fleet from, expected

at Cadiz, 128.

Verceil, Marquis de, 147.

Vernon, Thomas, death of, 81.

Vernon, Commodore, 125.

Vesey, John, 100, 104, 108.

Vienna, news from, 45, 89, 105,
no, 121, 124, 129; publication of
ordinance prohibiting wearing
of jewels in, 35.

Villa, Marquis de, Spanish envoy,
93-

Vining, Captain Abraham, 108,
122.

Virginia, governor of, receives
memorial from governor of
Penna., 51; Governor Spots-
wood's speech to Assembly of,

15; arrival at, of ships that have
been slaving on coast of Mada-
gascar, 87.

Virr, Henry, 2, 130, 134.
Vivian, Richard, 8, 34, 44, 46, 84,

90, 138.

Voorhout, , 142.

Vressher, John Mattuse, disap-
pearance of, the murderer, 44.

Vrilliere, Marquis de la, 101.

W.
Wade, William, 2.

Wair, Captain Elias, 38, 46, 76, 79,

84, 125, 138.

Waldron, Captain , 44, 46, 60,

71, 122.

Wales, Prince of, subscribes for

stock of South Sea Co., 4.

Walker, Sir Havendon, 125.

Wallace, William, 23, 26, 112, 125,

132.

Waller, Captain Edmund, 75, 81,

85, 89.

Walley, Shadrach, advertises run-
away servant, 6, 8.

Wallingford, Lord, 129.

Walpole, Galfridus, 73.

(10)

Walpole, Horatio, 83.

Walpole, Robert, 48, 69, 73, 78,
87, 125, 146.

Walsingham, Viscount, 87.
Wanghop, Thomas, advertises
runaway servants, 49, 54.

Wanton, Captain , 32, 122.

Ward, , 83.

\\ ard Anthony, of Philadelphia,
false report against, 2, 4, 8.

Ward, William, advertises run-
away servant, 38.

Warren, Rev. D., 55.
Warsaw, news from, 84, 129.

Wartnaby, Elizabeth, advertises
treacle for sale, 36, 38, 40.

Warwick, Earl of, death of, 125;
division of estate of, 132.

Watkins, Daniel, 85.
Way, William, 14, 18.

Weddall, , 82.

Welling, Count, of Sweden, 5.

Wells, Captain Francis, 90, 100,

125, 130, 138, 140.

Welman, Jehof, 4.

West Indies, depredations of pi-

rates in, 2, 28.

West Indies, English, Duke of
Portland to be viceroy of, 39.

West Indies, Spanish trade to,

considered, 96.

West, Joseph, 104.

West Chester, execution at, 100.

West Chester County, disease
among horses in, 103.

Wester, Thomas, 130.

Weyman, Richard, a runaway
servant, 18, 20.

Weymonsold, , 82.

Whale Fishery at Long Island,
16.

W heldon, John, advertises run-
away servant, 40, 44, 60.

Wherwood, Captain , 11.

Whicher, William, 53, 56, 67.

W hippo, Jam., 4.

Whitcher, William, 53.
White, , 52.

Whitehall Evening Post, extracts
from, 136.

Whitely Creek in New Castle
Co., 44.

Whitfield, Captain John Nathan,
46, 58.

Whitfield, Charles, 86.

Whitland, Township of, plantation
for sale in, 115, 120, 125.

\\ hitworth, M., 136.

Wiar, Elias, 42.

Wieldon, John, advertises run-
away servant, 38, 40.

Wilkins, James, 23, 28, 87, 104,

134-

\\ illiams, Captain John, 49, 54,

56, 63.

Williams, John, a runaway ser-

vant, 90.

Williams, William, a runaway ser-

vant, 76, 79.

W'illkins, James, 94.

W lllocks, George, commissioner
of Eastern Division of New
Jersey, 90, 92.

Wills, Robert, advertises runaway
servant, 18, 20; desires accounts
settled, 49, 54, 56.

Wilson, Captain Henry, 44, 119.

Winchester, Lord Bishop of.

death of, in.
Wolf, Captain , 79.

Wolf. Matthew, 42, 84. 87, 122.

144.

Wollf, George Mathew, 46.



Wood, Josepn, a runaway servant,

44, 54-

Woodbridge, Benjamin, 87.
Wood-Street Compter, debtors

from, discharged, 34.
Wool, scheme for preventing the
exportation of, 48.

Woolen Manufacturers encour-
aged, 69, 81, 83, 147.

Wooten, Matthew, 36.
Wrangel, Count, 74.
Wrigglesden, William, trans-
ported robbers, 16, 17.

Wroe, John, 143.
Wroe, Richard, 143.
Wye-River, in Maryland, 28.

Yeaman, David, 138, 144, 148.
York, Sir Philip, in suit against
Governor Lowther, 21, 23.

Young, Captain
, 55.

Zinzendorf, Count 33-

Officers and Members
OF THE

Colonial Society of Pennsylvania

1900

Officers.

ISrcsioent.

Peter Penn-Gaskell Hall.

jFirst Ficc ISrcstacnt.

Samuel Whitaker Pennypacker.
Srcretarg.

Frank Earle Schermerhorn.
assistant Sccretarg.

Herbert Hart Boyd.
treasurer.

Stevenson Hockley Walsh.

Second Utce ^nsioent.

John Woolf Jordan.

Registrar.

Howard Williams Lloyd.

Councillors.

Charles Henry Jones

Louis Henry Carpenter

George Howard Earle

Joseph Eddy Gillingham

Thomas Allen Glenn

Henry LaBarre Jayne

William Henry Jenks

Gregory Bernard Keen

Josiah Granville Leach

Joseph Leidy

Craige Lippincott

Morton McMichael

Effingham Buckley Morris

Thomas George Morton

Samuel Davis Page

William Brooke Rawle

Edward Stalker Sayres

Edwin Jaquett Sellers

fHrmfrers.

Norwood Penrose Allen,

Charles Weaver Bailey,

Joseph Trowbridge Bailey,

Joseph Trowbridge Bailey,

Westcott Bailey,

George Fales Baker, M.D.,

Edwin AtLee Barber,

Paul Henry Barnes, Jr.,

Amos Bonsall,

Herbert Hart Boyd,
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Abraham Bruner, Harry Taylor Gause,

Daniel Pastorius Bruner,

Francis Hayden Bushnell,

Edward Tatnall Canby,

William Warren Gibbs,

Harrold Edgar Gillingham,

Joseph Eddy Gillingham,

Gen. Louis Henry Carpenter, U. S. A., Thomas Allen Glenn,

Samuel Castner, Jr.,

James Harwood Closson, M. D.,

Henry Troth Coates,

Charles Howard Colket,

Ebed Stodder Cook,

Porter Farquharson Cope,

Joseph Gazzam Darlington,

Henry Kuhl Dillard,

William Alexander Newman Dorland,

Edwin Greble Dreer,

George Howard Earle,

William Henry Egle, M. D.

William Lukens Elkins,

Henry Howard Ellison,

Frank Brooke Evans,

Samuel Evans,

Isaac Price Ewing,

John Eyerman,

Thomas Castor Foster,

Edward Jeanes Foulke,

Frank Foulke.

Howard Barclay French,

Henry Jonathan Abbett Fry,

Annesley Richardson Govett,

Frank Delaplaine Green,

Col. Peter Penn-Gaskell Hall, U. S. A.,

Edward H. Hance,

George Anthony Heyl,

Charles Swift Riche Hildeburn,

Edward Stratton Holloway,

Azariah Williamson Hoopes,

Herman Hoopes,

Edward Isaiah Hacker Howell,

Henry Douglas Hughes,

Charles Hare Hutchinson,

Pemberton Sydney Hutchinson,

Henry LaBarre Jayne,

Charles Francis Jenkins,

John Story Jenks,

William Henry Jenks,

Lawrence Johnson,

Robert Winder Johnson,

Charles Henry Jones,

Richmond Legh Jones,

Gregory Bernard Keen,

George Henry Lea,

(»)



Josiah Granville Leach, Thomas George Morton, M. D.,

Edward Clinton Lee,

Joseph Leidy, M. D.,

George Davis Levis,

George Harrison Lewis,

Oborn Garrett Lewis Lewis,

Craige Lippincott,

Jay Bucknell Lippincott,

Walter Lippincott,

Henry Warren Littlefield,

Howard Williams Lloyd,

William Supplee Lloyd,

Edmund Herbert McCullough,

Hon. Charles B. McMichael,

Morton McMichael,

Horace Magee,

George Egbert Mapes,

Samuel Marshall,

James Watts Mercur,

Rodney Augustus Mercur,

Ulysses Mercur,

Houston Mifflin,

Lloyd Mifflin,

John Rulon-Miller,

Caleb Jones Milne,

David Milne,

Thomas Harrison Montgomery,

Samuel Davis Page,

Enos Eldridge Pennock,

Joseph Eldridge Pennock,

Hon. Samuel Whitaker Pennypacker,

[LL.D.,

Arthur Peterson,

Charles William Potts,

Thomas Harris Powers,

Edward Augustus Price,

Earl Bill Putnam,

William Brooke Rawle,

John Henry Wallace Rhein,

Harry Alden Richardson,

Charles Roberts,

Rev. Lucien Moore Robinson,

Harry Rogers,

Wilbur Fisk Rose,

Edward Stalker Sayres,

Clarence Eaton Schermerhorn,

Frank Earle Schermerhorn,

Horace Lee,

Edward VanDeusen Selden,

Edwin Jaquett Sellers,

Edward Shippen,

Charles John Shoemaker,

Harrold Montgomery Sill,

Charles Sinnickson,

Effingham Buckley Morris, John Sinnott,
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Abraham Lewis Smith, Edward Trexchard,

Alfred Percival Smith, Charles Smith Turxbull, M. D.,

Bexjamix Haves Smith, Edward Barxes Tvsox,

Thomas Guilford Smith, Charles Harrod Vinton, M. D.,

Charles YVurts Sparhawk, Stevexsox Hockley Walsh,

Hexry Miller Steele, Clemext Weaver,

Warxer Justice Steele, Ashbel Welch,

Joseph Allisox Steixmetz, Theodore Edward Wiedersheim,

Daxiel Sutter, William Caxer Wiedersheim,

Joseph Thompson, Ogdex Duxgax Wilkinson,

Samuel Swavxe Thompsox, Charles Williams,

Hox. Charlemagne Tower, Jr., LL. D., Ellis D. Williams,

David Cooper Towxsexd, Christopher Columbus Wolcott, U. S. N.,

Charles Lockwood Tracy, Julius Frederick Sachse,

Honorary Member.
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